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V it the rfoo'r, and holding by ir, maintained 
tolerably erect potitioni while >\Mitter 

.nrty," a* he wit otlled, icolded, drVwcled, 
ihd rp-directed. the ill totted rervihra, who 
Mul-becn deemed tnfficicnt to keep the dwel- 
ing of Cattle Mount Uoyne from dinVp and 
lecay. At latt they ran off in different v1> 

rectione- to make toeje they hardly, knew 
what   pntpaUtion) but the houn>kerp«r pant* 
e'd in th* middle of the hall, lartved- %  tbe 
 ll-ioiportant ttewird, and inquired 

'.'What time wit it Die mtiuW fltea) did 
you *ay, MiiK't Mortvf**

 llii honour cav* tKat hell (M tureljf hire 
Thuraday, th'at't the Thtrtdiy that'* 

patfi H
"hear me! then he'll hardly come to-night, 

ftleti hi* tweet face! When he wa* a boy, we
*.i

emld. n Md eniitlMtilWt Mi the iriMlMr, tn 
redact an obttiailA  4ar*V«a obedience, which 
the wlnrf had trio we info open rebellion, 
When he had at-lMigtli *«ece«tie<l, he *eated 
Mnwerf on the «>a»»iv« wittdow-»eat, which 
orertoeked the eoWrt-yard| and preMutly he 
taw, dlittnctiy, In the moonlight, the frgare 
of hit mnUr't old  e.rte, Milly KldreiH cree- 
ping *loug the wall, and ttooptng every now 
and then to cell lonva particular flower Or 
plant that (track her Unuy. Hi* former lady 
vr*i a native of ftotlnnrt, and much ditcun- 
tent had been eipretted by the dweller* ib 
Oaatle Mount Duyue it h«rim|Mirting a Hcot- 
tmh nnree 10 attend on the only clulil the ev 
er had. Notwithttanding tin* Mtlly reinaiu- 

^nl at the cattle: and in her ag« aMil feebte- 
ne*» w** paid much attention. It might be

alwayVjrave him a week't laW| and it 'lit'ot, more from fear than love, for ili«en thing* 
the fithion of the family to mend t* they grow- w-re whiapered relative tu hrr ikill in van- 

out way*, which blanched many a roay cheekolder."
itng ilriket m* they'll be her* to 

night, anv way," replied the olU eun| ,«nd i 
mutt inifit on all being ready.'

•Very well,' rejoined, the hoaiekffper «yi>tl 
need not be tn high ibout it, Mnter Morry, 
I've liveJ a1 molt at long ai Je'rtelf in the 
Timily, counting my mother into the lime, 
which ia all nne) aod thuagh it i* oot timtaral 
to like a young iniillUvtt over the head, y«t 
I'm ture my heart batet double joy at the 
thnojrM o* treing the baby I've tu utten nurt- 
ed un ray knee, a marr'.ed man.' She tiien de 
parted, and, although permatixg in h«r"'be 
lief t>ul tier in til* r would not arrive tl'at 
D'nht. btentui it wat too ne*r the tiaMrlie hud 
appointed, though there could be t>» haini in
 miking herielf dicenlj' and,hating ijuickly 
arcomplitheil her toilet, the detp4lch«-d Bit 
hi til* oearett cottage to lay, Hilt *.V|«*llier 
waa coming home that night with a new illi- 
nnt wife, jnil that they muit all Cum< to help 
her to get renly)' then But luil to putt
•Corney Phetan't, general dealer, • *••
diet , -
nail*.

in th* idjoining vtlligr, She waa, in tralli, 
very old mid-way in her dollar, and cank 
ered in her temper | then: added ur th* *d- 
vantagr* which a Hooleh rtlucillon K*e* over 
an I nth one rendered her in object of re*-' 
peel and miitratt. Hhe *uan |n»«ed fro>« 
Morty'« tight, and while he w*« yet wundur- 
ing whit *ne ooeld be gathering *t that hour, 
th^ old creature entered tlie dining-ruoiu, 
with an almmr noiternt »tep. Her elei 
whit* apron wis dearly liilfil with |rr>tt and 
laiigted Weeii*) lud hrr eye, ctili clear aud 

;_ , had in it more ul light than it 
> >

but wttfltwood, i«e, and
replied the -nune, Hf the 

haa.turni-J my win*ot»* flu'rea into tic 
like, hi* will be done.' She folded her 
on her bree.it, and noiteletalr withdrew,

UU tU

tW can 
dle* tnd **lt, a quire of brown Diiper, »oihe 

nd whaloer 'hilt o' bo.,rd»' he tunld

CPmcratfinktion may be »nf«»Hinately com 
iKfiired a* tha predominant habit »f many • 
me iohabitant* of trl eountriet Under th* tun 
bat it it i* one of the national chararterieUc* 
<J oar aitter land—"the green and JtOMrith 
inf ttUnd." l.tmtt thn warm-hearted rnhabi 
hull of that verdant Country will forgivo nw 
tor pre**oting*n Irith procraitinttor, a* tbe 
procratiinatiu-. par trctllenet }

••Thunder an' iget! Molly M»«*, Karty 
Parcill, Tim Claary! *ure vo won't *n»wer 
if]b*»led myttlf Wtck "in the face, am
•kinneil my throat for ve'r take*. Miitre* 
Molly Ma0c*! M '" Tonrtelf IhatS th« pa- 
thruu of a, lioOMt««eper," cotitinuot^ the old 
tUWahJ, *arc*tticilly, it the ume time rle- 

.nKng hus caniUetliek, th«t w** *imply a
•cnitparl raw patalit, ai;«l cuntatned1 nothing 
mar* diatingunhed than a Urthtnc candl*, 
W'ii«h he liel.l, to that lU flickering* fell up 
on inndry dilapidated chair*, where the moth 
and the worm vecurely revelled amid deatvuc- 
lion. Shaking hit grey hea'd, he repeated at 
he paaertl from the anti chamber into the 
great ball—"It 1 * vf r»*lf lh*t'* thn pathron 
of a BAtuek.eep«r,'MuUy Maehree! tn *e« the 
<(iriv duat upon tinni jflrcant' chair*. Katly 
Parcel 1 ture, thin, you're a beautiful houte- 

. Mid. Tun— I'iwoiy Clraryj I'd uke an c- 
ven bet he'* atnlrunk tt MOMI at thr* blea 
ted «ainuU—\ll juil ring the 'lamm .belli 

. och, bother! bere% »Ke airing broke, an«t'»ur- 

. ra a word it Mil (pake. Bit Beetle—«h, there 
y* ire. Bitty, my boy, run igri run, tnd tell 
twry one o1 ttvenv that htre't 'a letter wa 

' thoald have gut un day* ago, only 'cauie of 
. th^ deliyi aud maather'* nurritd—to a for- 
. «ignrr lor any thing I kiiow-r-*n' he an' the

 cw mitthreii, Ml U» here to-night, ta tare it
ye'r n*m«> Hu—tbnt'i a gay goaton! w«H,

. yer'r a nimble boy, I'll tay that for yoa, il't
. i tin a,nd% iK*r»e tn put inch feet M jaar't

into br*MU*a at all,"
tUt'a inudigeue* w»t, aa might well be

•nppoMd. of an alarming nature. Boon tbe 
paatage leading to the greit had 
tciiffliu/r and ihuQlmg of hire or .iliprdtet 
1v*t, ana pretently Ure member* of the kilch- 
«D bo«*ehu1d of Cittle Mount Doyne crowd- 
4d «r>iuixi the eccentric, bot fnihlul old 
Steward, Mprty >t*c'Muri«|rh.

"Och, ye'r tome, are ye!" pe eteUtmed, 
, .without needing their voctferoo* deuiandl for 
p, »«wi—'*y*V cgme and a party figure ye'll 

««t betor* (lit f«r«lgn Uuly. You, Miltreit 
MiggS ** Hontekeeper, with a blue bed-gown, 
tnd—nut I donl w»nt to tajr any thing oNen- 
t\v*—^>nlv it Ml take y* a munih o' buinUy* 

vti hlMWr t,he clotl). .from filling of, if ye 
. w«\k eV»c to eityi and you, *K|Uy, though 

': a f lean ikin'oed girl ye might aa well be
' ••Ma/e, for any thing I could tall; by titit 
^>l*t*>t 'Ught, to' Hi* differ. Tim—V\ut—

ihere'a no uw in life in wy tettitig mytelf at 
„ • Mth,ron to ye-T-ye'r a tuinei, Ti

•otkioc'to y«V taking a wm/n\ 
., three dac«'iitly.»litr tunibmtt »ftei

ittitig mytetf 
Tim I'd tay 
i', or "Two ur

'a,c<fiilty.*liiT nimbler* after dinner, ur 
May b* a top tn ke«(i the Cuol<f out o'te^r 
ttutaach of a winter'* nigtit, but to be'ilw.v* 
drink. drink drinking, like a fro« or a fun 
Tim, I'm *ih*m*J,of ye, I am. indeed. The 
Lord look down «uou yc, y« P*»r tinuer 
««tobeil.'' -" " '  * V 

"T\m did net ate*a  ( alt focKnM to obey 
t^« old BID'I dir*ct\OQt; but lie ttuwblert a*

 purr, to make glat* off, tn mend (he btut.cn
•windys s:Rii«e th* lady waa icmltr may brj 
and migiit cotch could)' be»ides he wi* cnm- 
uiiitiiiti«i| tu bring tvrine and butter, and 
pepper, and a icore ot tilings, tti« raott ne- 
cevtary portion of which hi', of cour**, (nr- 
gjt, and, in hi* z«al, rendered the other half 
luvileclive, particularly by mlfiiiiug th« un 
tied paper-big •( *alt to 'fill into 3 (treaai, 
and intMOg tlie rutty nail* witlt the flour.

All wi» confotion at the c«»tl»( Tim h*r| 
contrived tu |«t un an'antiquated taruitheil 
livery | and Mortr, w*0, to do Mm juitice, 
waa tie nattnrn at 0«»Mieti—Iritk ncitne«t, 
at all *vontt—w*. arrayed kt befitted wlut 
ha cnoiidere^l hit elevated rank in the ettab- 
li.hmtnt. Huuie |WiiUry ww tl<.rifi<.e<i, 'to 
make ipatch oeciii in a lamutei* ami if a greai 
deal waa nut accomplished, (litre wat, never- 
th*Jeam a ^r«*ur buttlo iUn if lou iliur* «i 
uiucli bad bten actually ouue.

The ntfht wanixl on—it wan clear, cold. 
ami fr*>ijr| the caudle* apuru-'thed the tork- 
el* a>f tno ridi wUi tilver ouUelabrat, Uul 
tliHMl in unliury dignity at either cuiuer ol 
ti« tttninK ciuuub«r, cuutrattuig tUaugiWy in 
their kii|(iitu«» with the wont uaiuaafc, wliii'i 
waa tull *gilmud by th* uurth wioda Untiei 
ng tnrvagn llie oruken pane*. Mat Murly lull 
nut yet *U>pv«d up, tlivuglt he toiled, and 
umm*ted, and pn.lixl,, Witli in«eutigklile 
nu**«rv. At lha uppuaile aud uf Uie roum 
rote a uuga black niiauJe cuiiuuuy-piece, anil, 
r«Mi b*u«ath il« titUmule*! aicu, a, fli*. of 

wuml tutl Uitf, threw the ilcnte aJiil 
tuwuriiia; laat* into atruag tlude> aa itgluwiii- 
cU heavily over the blauiig ember*, a little 
magio«U»n wight induce the Ufrli*/ Uiat it 

waa a e)<Mp cavern, iu wlvoto inUiiur aUellcr- 
Mt a iMiraing rrater—to but, aml.tlarkl/ rqd 
atreamed Uto Are from willun. Tlter* waa a, 
ttrange blentliug of poverty add |Mo4o*iuu in 
tit* garniture uf lua Ublo^-«ho pUle waa 
rich, the liuan p**r, all taat Ueluiigud to ta« 
oM*n timtl Uild Ol prosperity—but it waa lie 
prtMferUy oi tha pott century (all liat w** 
modern vra* mo*n, aud the we J that Ui* care 
ful eye ami hand of a mitUoaa bail b**n iwug 
wanting- Tu b* aure, the attvde of a b*cli- 
lur, avuo in modem tinei, >• c,unfiitil*«k *-
•ough. Tablet, au<\ cluii»» and caipoU, aud 
ciKlaint, there ceitaibly art, but tUat it all
—a*oe uf UHM* liille elt^Anci«», UIUM tweei 
aj^tl tatteful *olac*r> of i»i»le*>ce, llivau i't- 
noltt ot huilerliulU lite, wlitcli v«ry and «MU»|- 
li*K doioetttic—did k «ay «U»«»«*li«r—:p«M» mi- 
aerable niurtaltl I tUuulii h*ve raneinbaied 
til you <*o know of that aweet w«rld it it*
*oand—iu f»tUn/r n fir from ye) Uiuugh >• 

>e clothxl m p«rpl* ao'l fi.i« linen, ami fare
tunntuontly every day, yet tre there, none
to whom you can praiae, even the b*Mily aud 
ragascc »f a «uv,«r, witii UM couMioutbtaa

tbat on* Mart eckix* M>t only your wvrda,
but yoar feeling*-

One would h»ve thontltt flat Mortr had1
torn* undefined notion of the tort, and of the 
u*caa*ity there «*  »u> make thing* more 
somforUbte' when a Itdy wa* etpected, bjr 
hi* wandering from place to place, now wafer- 
nij( a tlip of brown paper on a MliV in tbe wiu- 
d.uw frame, tlie.n catting tn eye forth* t«en- 
lUth time over tho lablf, to tee that, ac««r- 
t\u$ to hit iurnt of propriety, nothing wai 
waiitiog. He had drawn two arm-chain un 
der the thadu* of tbe chimney, and olicad a 
tmalt inlaid Uble, Out had belonged to hia 
foruter niittreta, between them, thinking, to

no«w**ed' » 9aid' ye na'V *he coiamencvd,
•**^d yr na,' Murty, tint a bunny bride wa* 
coming hmne thi* br<* winter'* nijrhliand ili|| 
ye na' think tu pn* the flnwen to mak' her 
welcome) ken vo na' tlie n>itfi

And I will pn' Hi* i.iuk ih« rmlilftu o' my ,le.r. 
For tlte't ih« pink e *Ma*iikifel, ai^i bUu«u  iih

 ul » peer,
Aixi •' 10 bt t poi«e to my tin ftetr M«jr.'"

'WKitht with ye'r ballada, agra!' interrupt- 
n\ the atcwanl) 'it'*ill in *uc» nit uuld era- 
Oiur aa you to IMS tnniinn up love Kong* it'll 
like IUII-IMIIK* tparkliiig on ikull* auJ crutt 
bwne*, Uonl uve ut! Wo bo uft' tu ye'r pruy - 
ert, Milly, honey. Hum there ji« no flower*
••w going at ."U mailireel* The tkbyl hev
 fell him u*L) but netting hertrlf iu utu ul tlie 
arm-cliair* utir tlie.liri, cuntiaued cluunt- 
iug iiiatchet of ulil b*lUil», mu k|>p4rtuiiy 
arrui^uiK U^a uff*rinn *U« JyciucJ it ri^nt In 
Mile to Her nuriliuk/* brioe. Murty luil ju.l 
tieUrniiiied Uuuu u ^cutl* mctluMi ul" ili»li'i,K- 
ina. her, whea I'M cliller of IIIM-M*, »ml tl.c 
wuud of cmrrikAi-Mli**!*, calitil In^ mnl the 
ottiur doniotict to the tUpt ul C»>ll« 'viuuut 
Ouyue.

Mr. Mount Dovne Kxil ctp«vtonred no mi«- 
ch«uce on hii jnuroey until IM) arrived near 
ly at tbe termination ol hit uvrti aseiiuv.   
Murty, w* have already teen, «lnl nut I|CMH vu 
tu be uuinbirred »nioi»*,it'unUili.lul  (c«tnl>; 
bet yel. Somehow,' it never ucturr<d to him 
ti>*l tins otu tree., which bail been lellnl loi' 
tirewotiil, (.oulil impeil* Ike pro|<rv«« uf ni, 
itiaeleW* cirrinte, oliiiuiirli H'cy luil Ullcu 
nirvctlv icioa* llie nuu, wl.trt-, of CUU.IM,
 Her «n In 1)1 f*«li,»m tiiL-y wtxilil icni«in In 
be u*ed vvlien wmlrd by the kvivinU  or, 
iitduml, tlie nnglilKiuit un<l neigl.lxiurniK c/.iV- 
tlrr, who migiit feul inclined to cut them up 
fur the pur|>i>»r; over lhe»« tnr««, nevettlie- 
l«t*, thf carriage uptot, and Mr. lloyue, in 
no very gentle tetuuer, curnet In* yuuiig and 
lovrly wife, ilmutl in a ttale uf mienmbilily, 
into the hill, wkera th* >K*"> r*n tue ri»k of 
htr life, anil 111,1 towly etctpril nunvcalion 
from the tintII of barnt Feothvi > »na wlmkey.

 Ulexing* upon yo«r twewl ficc|' 'U»HK 
life and prnefciity tn the buili alii* they're 
* Ue«ulif*l pjlr|*  !»»»{ uuy tliry live to 
icigti over t.t' 'May their bed be mid* *olt 
in Heaven, yrt, I p»*y O««l»' *M*y lliey ne 
ver kiibW tin or Itrruw)' May Uud'i freih 
ble*tiiiK be ihout thin,' w«re a few ol' tlie 
warm ten ilfoctionite tilalatMnt which a- 
w«itetl Mr. Mount Ooyue   *) hit biidei ami 
from many xlail liearlt and clmerlul voice* 
did the »i«hi-» proceeil) ingitt IhouKli it w««, 
all the p»it«nli>, who hod beard llie raniuur 
of hit arrival, had crowded down to tin b»ll, 
in Biillctpatiun of keeiug the -young outtliei.' 
But where w.i Milly Klilretlf

Wlittn Mi*. Doyne wjt c»<npt*Uly ntin- 
rerl, her Kutujml led her into tne ikiniiig room) 
there tlie ulil aurte met them, anil Hingiittf 
her long witheiCil *rmt runud -lirr Jarlllig 
ueck,' iniiiKleil teart ami tiuilvi of aftVcliun 
aud imbecility tuirelheri

•I h*' ntetliiiiK t* gie yr-'r bonny hridr,' nhe 
eicltimeil, looking at th* youug ami lair cr*«- 
Uire, who, Korinuuded by to wtUl-luoktrtg a 
group, thilwed more knrp**«ing In her luveti-

'And that odd. wild woman waa really roar 
nunte, Charle*.' tald Mr*. Mount Doyne tlie 
neat morning) I trait, my love, you are not 
infected by her nvjdncti) I hope you will not

R ive me the ,r»e and nettlee inMoad. of the 
•ppinetn you *o oftan prumiteil.'

•Hy Heaven!' excliimtil thclovtr-httthindi 
tnd then he iwore after the otoit approved 
fuliioii, and truly with real tincerity of pur- 
bn*e, tu devote hi* exiiteuce—hit fortune— 
lii* time, tu promote her luppine**:—and the 
believed him!

Six mnntht patted an rapidly tt if only its 
week* had elapied, and though Caroline lov 
ed her hutband aa much at ever, the had dia- 
covered In* bejiaUiug tin. 'My love,' tail) 
the laily 'There ia no pomlbility of crottiug 
the ton i t'Tinl, tfte wecda are to rjunpant, 
aud Hi* itunea, tiul tumble from the Cattle 
parapet, to naaerout, that I cannot DOW pick 
my itep* tu th* little iuwer-garden, which 
your only effective Mrvant, Old Mary Mac 

I Muvrach. keen* in tuch uice ordtr tor my 
grali fuatiuu.'

•\\ell, btth, it it too bad, ahA I will, In 
deed) »«nil to the workmen who are engaged 
clamping turf, to clear the rubbiih away.'

•And at you line maaunt in tltit part of 
the wurld, let them be empluyeAto Uke down 
or tecure IhiMe baillcnientt—4ly are poti- 
livrly dangeruut in their preienl tUte.'

•Certainly, myluve.'
 Ye*, you tay vrr/oin/y' but of any thing 

beiiiK done there i» no certainty.'
 I ileclar* that 1 will tee to it.' 
. Nuwr'
•How can 1 attend to it noV—don't yoa 

nee I'm not tlnved.'
•Hut yuu ought to be—-let me ring for Mor- 

tv, and he will hetd yuur direction!: forgive 
inn, but volt teem t'rangely infatuated by a
habit uf pluCVIAlllUliltg.

•Why, yet, but 1 can't htlp U—it't a fa 
mily Uili.iK- Hut what'* tlie mattir with 
yuur ilie»k«— it it dreadfully twolleuf

•Only t>ie luutli-ache.'
•How cuuld yuu putaibljr got tho tooth 

ache?'
•lUlher, how could I avoid it? There i* 

not, 1 ilo believe, an entire pane of glait in 
Uit cattle.'

•My dcarent Inve, I am ilitlrtiied beyond 
all uv«»ure—«6d •• toon a» I tin drcttcd— 
pfCHnttifc— I'll tenil a nun *itd hot IKV off to 
Haliylrune for glaxiM, IUIMIO, and every 
l.iili:kin»i>. w'ao can by any ito*»ibiliry be 
vanU'U tu tel eve i v thing m uriii:r*'

He went to far wiiU tin* retolve an to ring 
for liit »ulei, but in>U'til ul th* v*J«t ctia* 
bin wilhelcd nurte, bcariiiR in her arm*. Fi 
ll», In. la»oultil «iojt, in tliOat'Olnelor dotlU*

•U.»M| Heaven*. Milly—how t*me tliu.
• ihf puir bra*i weut into Mad RoniM'i 

»UII, and the auintal >• ye tee. jilt kict thu 
life out u' kjinl* The uncomplaining bat tuf- 
fering dog crawled Ui in* inatUr'a feel, aud 
looked piteouily in liit face.

•My poor V'ulo— nty faithlul old frlenr!)' 
mnruaroil MooVit Duyne, kindly, wliil* lie 
eiaiaiueil injurie* wlucU lit iuw it uuuld be 
iu vaiu to attempt tu lieal) •but how i* thi*— 
I ilwayii uniltfitluod tlial Honald WM kept in 
aceparile ttnble—hit viciout trickt tie known 
of i.ldr'

•Heck, ye m^y t*y that! bet what'* to bin 
der any living li.n,^ frww ganging into thi* 
ttall—tbe dour lilt no hingii, y* ken, and 
winna nluy thai/'

•It i* a cruel cat*,' 'taiil Mount Dovn*. 
that auKNi|rat the huutekold ooUwug ol th.i>
 ert it atlemUd tit '

•My bairn, my bairn,' replied the crone, 
lye attend to niethlng ya'^ain tell) and th*

...- . lof the'bit *nd the lup/aod the ,...v-  r... 
here u nought I meiit of (We wlm hud it to bettow. 'IW 
** ur .L- i llono'lr» O"4' Wet* him, 'ill never ni«* it,'*** 
' echoed in thn kitchen and acted apon ik tilt 

parlour. And, aa from hour to hour frett 
day to day fr*m week tu week «pd frMii 
month to month th- amiable, but Inileteot,' 
Mount Dtyoe. pat off every thing wh*re
vettigatinn wu concerned, h* wat, it may ea-

repeat dit muttered uhrate, 'that it woolit be 
bandy for uuttber'a tumbler, out ol the

ne**t 'uielhing but tlitte wild flutter*, tliat I 
pu'.i in the night da*. &•*, here ie

 A buddin' rv*e, when footbe.* pcept U
view, 

Tor itN like a beamy kitt o' her tweet ton-
ni* noa.' "

Tlie bride fork the gift, bot her, eyet Were 
fix«d on the donuf.

 Vhe lily it k* pure) an4 th* lily U ie f.iir 
And In her (uvely bveow I'll flace th* lily

tliere.'
Again ahe aecaptod the *o*»*r, wilho* 

looking at tt.
•Tlte wo*Jtrln* 1 will pu' when the e'enin

tttr i* hear. 
And the diamond drape.  ' 4ewf .ehell

her   « fcte cleajr   '•'<•'' 
Her tmall white Hand wu eiUmlfcil forth 

third time, when ftie thrieked, and thelnawe* 
quivered in herflngerat

iou»etinly foJUw* the *iample.'
'My pper V'ulo!' coiilieaed bit muter, 

ever put tint liable dour, without

iluili, ntath!' interrupeil <he,onrM, living 
i*r ediiiiiy ttnger on her lip) heanl ye nt'er 
wt •Hall ia paved wi' good inlantiont?' ye'r 
intoni* wife it aye too yoongi the caiinl be 
iprcleil to ken lh« car* o' tiui mattert) but 
ir her nakr, e'en more than ye'r ain, ace, an' 
ct el e it be ow'r lite^ TLe gioaniini i* o'er 
o uow, but beware e' <Ht night.'

Mount Doyno beard litU«. and h*e4t*il l**t 
lie uid Wonua'i advice, fur he wa* witnctt- 
ng, without the power ef ilUvitttng. the dy- 
UR atony uf hit poor favuuriUi .liia eenue

T .1 . i*_ r. Ii- ._ -_i ^.l.__ DI.L-,^wife ihired IB hie feeling*, tnd whto, vioVt 
expiring effort wi* to lick (he fair hand which 
lad to of tea caiateed an*) MinUtered to it* 
want*, alie turned aiUnlly *w*jr, unwilliuR 
that «fun her huiban*^ tkouU wilneaa the e- 
Burion which tUc conld not tuppreaa.

More Ikan I'ow ynar* ba<l pmtiml iato the 
(ralf ut time. On Uta wUoloj inutUr*. atCaa> 
lie Mount Doyne, were rather wurtv tlia» 
better. To these acquaiated witk how thing* 

mtoitgeit in wha were moat faJtely 
termed >gou4 MUbli*hntr«U,' in the titttr 
country, a trtte. pUtar* of coarte, yet lavitb 
eipendttur*. ha* been often preaeoUd » 
boute ftlleil with guetU. frudi tlie garret to 
kitcben lorn* ot ibeia, it i* trar, ef high 
and bewoMribte ditliuction but tho «t}ori- 
ty  eWMtlJig W pw»r *ftti idle relative*, uw 
trottd te work. ||t not toa proud, to pwtaie

•>*•

til v be believed, in, a* fair away t* t* ruined 
at any gentleman could poMtbly aSeeire. lie 
knew that hia agent w*a any thing but an him- ' 
eit-aitnj and yet hia habit* prevented hi* look- 
IOK inl» account*. Whrre friorl c»a1J hav* 
been detected by the airapleit tehool buy he 
felt that lie wu torroomled by a oett of «y- 
cophant* who clandereil the very bread the* 
contained, and daily retolved that **M M» 
morrout' he woelil get rid sif *em«Tom thi*, 

.or Jack that, or Paddy the other,' who w*c 
preying; upon hint, without drawing a Vfil e- 
ren over hit mil-practice*. But no 'morrow* 
ever dawtii on a genuine pmcrattinator. Hie 
wife'a delicacy of conttitniion could ' ill mp- 
port the noity company and late hour* of en 
l.-iih houte it the period of our *ti>ry, tt\d 
the thratik from what ib* could not tave, In 
to a toolewha'. tolitary turret of the rack rent 
cattle) the hid now alto the ilotie* of a BIU- 
thir to perform, and felt a aweerand holy 
tnnquilily in watching her lovely infant, In 
whom a mother'* fondneit- daily dUcovere*! 
increaaed beaity.

•You do not imlle a* rherfuHy to-nrght at 
utuat, darling.' tiid Mount Uoyne. at the 
tame tim* prening hi* wif* to hit boaoin, and 
parting h*r golden curlt nn a brow (hat might 
rival the mow in it* mountain puritvi *and 
yet I never uw our little Charlea look t» 
beautiful.'

•He ia beautiful.' the repll*«l, tn yon I mar 
lOrely lay to) I can almmt aee the blood cir 
culating on hi* cheek a* it pmar* the toft 
down pillow, and tho«e bine vein*, marbling; 
hit noliU brow, which it MI like your't, d**r- 
ett| and now at he layt, hit cherub lip* jilt 
parted, look at hi* tmall teeth, ihining lik% 
pearla «nca*«d in richett rnml. Mr bTnee<l 
boy,' the continued with nil the eamettoeM 
of truth, '(often tliinl, when I behold you 
thn*, that God will lake back to bimtelf'to 
fair, to bright a creature!'

'Silly, tillv girl—and can tu^h folly nuke 
yon tad to-night? for ihain*.'

•It ii nut that eitctly) I have had a letter 
from Dublin—-end that ntuation i* gone.'

•I)—o it!' muttered Mount Doyne, bitte--

•flad yonr tppliratinn been tent in one day 
tooner, yoa might have had it—and you 
know—'

ilultl your tongue,'' he interrupted, angri 
ly: «l know 1 am a mutt unlucky ftllow. 
Who could have irenjrinril it would baveberu 
inapt up in thai way? but I luppote you will 
tat thit dawn alto to my procrattiuaiioo, a* 
you call it.

Hit wife Mid4 nn reply) but bntied hernerf 
in adjuilinil tome portion of the drapery, of 
ber cluld'i ci.achj Again he tpwke 

 It it a greater* diMppointnVnt tlitn ran 
dream of) tod one I can ill bear f >i locou- 
feit tlie truth my rent-roll hat become Bopru- 
ftlable, and I taneot eiacll/ tell bow to let- 
ton my aSpetldilore.'

•If th« Utter it neceiiary. nothing Ii more 
ea*y. Why, nut of tlie twenty tervanta tu.-
 toyed, five only are are elertive.'

•I'couM not turn off Ote-uld aervanta and 
leave then tu tUrte-'

•Grtd forbid you ihoulil letve them tofftrve, 
penaiuu tUtto'uff, that it tlie Uctt, the only 
way.'

'Raaily tald. flow could 1 ^ention them 
of, whin I And it jmpotiblt to commaod rea 
dy money to pay av«n the tndetnxi)?'  

•J'ray, when 4*vt Mr. HheffieW Sliufflaton 
mean to take bit departure?'

•\Vlmn 1 can pay him fifteen bundrtd good
(liili poaad*, value, nceived.'
My dear, Mr. 8h«/Dtton, bit tervant, and 

two harms htv* been here during, the laal 
flve month* h> baa uade good int«re*i at all
 veal*.'

 Yea women pretend <e know <veft thlflg. 
What waa I U doj k* came for hi* nXtnev   
1 had it hot to give *o of eounte I aided 
him to remain, which, don't yo»  ««, ha* been 
a great accommodation tu me.'

Mr*. Mount Doyne thook tteP heaX, <To« 
[brgnt Die ituiuonte •Jiltliunil ekpenditqr* it 
fiat occatiuned<*»he it what you call a rvgu* 
Iar five buttle ma«>'

Indeed, CanJiBr, it ihixkt m« toae* tH« 
nete yvu Uke ufaucb roaltei*—UtereUeonte' 
thing driaUfully mean in »b»ervujg what peo 
ple eat and drink.'

•( wuul.l not lur* my nu«hnn<1 NMUn—f 
Weeld oaly hav* him ju*i,' toe replied* with, 
much firmnet*. '1 would have bim calculate- 
hi* iacaiM, aud Uve wilbitt lit t would have 
hiat ditcard an ageut whom be kutiw* te be) 
worthltwt and ditiiouett—'

 Bt«|i in mercy ttup!' excltlm«d ffount 
Dnyne, to a toB* «f tail but «»rne»l «i treaty j
 would l» Heaven L tuald do to! but that 
man ha* me wjtHin a charwed circle, which 
eoeett Imiuly cloving. I tut an drtnlfhlly in 
hi* power I have mBfcreJ Kirn to g^t u*44 
on nty property, bit by bit, in exoha*f* fer 
paltry tunu lerU {row tim* u> lime tejNfpljr 
pre*ent u«x«»*ilU», am) which, eMr ell, 
wet* aaeUia. U I kad only ol^infcj tMa *i- 
ttutieo, 1 lUould then have aid an *»eu*» fW 
liviug part u/ the )* (, at *U *y*uly»| »  
fr<te* tlii* (letttosina gull-.' .r



The«»»*«t»hi|»TorV,.4rtNeir York from 
J/iverpool. brings Lorulo* advice* tn the 89A 
 nd Liverpool to the Mth February. V e 

r chiefly from the Courier.
newa by this vend goes

O.e Cooucfl Office; 
ili.Mtiafaction

will be great 
con

to «how
iU/i 
iHt

t* »f cholfra in Ix>ndon is 
exiita there, that it is in a

c«pycbi

tjiat Hi*
doubtful, or .. .. ,_._.. .._. . 
very mitigated form. On thi« tubject » Li 
verpool paper nbaervee: "We f.tnnot better 
•how the exaggerated nature of the rholera- 
nAotio, now prevalent, than by a reference 
U> the report of the Central Board of Health, 
dated We.dne«d»y. from wlrich it appear* that 
though thi* alleged terrific and contagion*
di«va«e haa nnw l»een in London, or ««ul to 
nnTC |,p«n Vi»ri. fur 
out of » population

mor* than a fortnight 
; f nearly two million*.

nnlv furty two ca«»* had occqrrpil. thut there 
were then only fiv rn«e* remaining! and that 
the total amonnt of ca*p« remeinin-: in K.ng- 
Und and Heollait't. <ve» 18.1. The total num 
ber of death*, «incr HIP commencement »f 
•lie di»pn«p, i* nnly 11%; and «iip|Mi*ini! lhe«e 
to hive been n'l ra«e* of cholera, «hirh is 
Wire than dnubtfuf. 'lie re*ult i* by no mr.in* 
,,,,-h a* .lionlrt "fnjli! HIP i«lp from i>* pr>>- 
priety;" «i'irp it i« certain Ilia', r»en in nnli 
rar»"lime«. a fir "rnl'-r number full victim* 
to tlte lyphiM fever and o'iier niaUdie* of the 
country. Thi* i« rnl 'l comfort to (IP vire) 
but it iervpi to *lmw l'>p Inlly of ihp p-i'nc n 
bout the rlinlrri. <vhirh In* dime, and will do. 
far more m'i«chii-f thin I!IP di-ei»e il«-ll "

Peven r»*r» nf tlie cholera hail occurred in 
F.dinlior^.

A private rnrr»«ponilrnt from Liverpool 
write* at the l.i-l date from iln-oce, 'hat nn 
ca*e of nV" chnl"", or pT"»umed chillers,
•»et occurred Ihrte. Tin* piverinn»nl nl 
France hi* i««upd nef quarantine rrjsnUfinn* 
in regard In ve«*rl* anivine; from England — 
they are. ho»'evr*. of a very moderV'1 char 
nr t'r r,—Ve«sel« from the a«pp"«ed infecle' 
di*tricts are subjected tn n f|ti»rantine of ti-n
 ljv«) tho*e from Ic** »u«picioii« pnrl* to

* nnd paper* fcrr to be piprrpil ani 
fiimie«tion of aromatic*, or be p*s«- 

i»d through vir»Pi;^ r .
Die differ-?! clause* nf TIP reform bill had 

n,<t«*ei| thrnn^'i the committee of the, HUM-**- 
..f Cninmon«( th.it hodr. however, wi« *nll 
oTOpied wit 1! ll" »rli*du!e» tn tlv hill: tin.

!••• di*frar.rhi*edor enfraneS.«ed. and iif rnur«r 
A Turd "iffi ient room for iilij-ctmn* on Hie 
part of tl|p anli-rpformer*. Th" mini't-r* 
have still l»r~- mnjnntips in l'\r lower lii.n«e, 
and carefully ab*tain Imm m.ikins their in- 
tei.tion* kno'wn *« In III" manner in which 
thrv intend to carry the bill through IV l|oq«e 
of Pi er*.

The alfii* of !).i!'..in<l mil Relginm still 
remain in a «tile of »•. certainty. The former 
power, it appp-"«. i« *tr»njth|.ninj the for- 
tiflpalion* of Pln*hing "Much command the 
entrance of III" Mc'uld', and takiitj{ oilier 
mea*ure» whirh wi<uld «enn in iiu'ir.alc pre-

fiir important event* in the «prinj. 
Amnn^'t inir "itrnct* will tie found one 

•vhich *ta(p» that the Austrian troop* hail e- 
vjcnalPil Romag'i*. leavins i ^rr'mnn in Bo- 
Ip^na al'ine, and that flip French expedition 
tn Italy had Seen countermanded. We have 
ni me.ini i'f judjin^ of thp enrrectnea* of 
l)ii« ttatemp'it. it dnp* not a]>p«ar tu come 
from an idTirtal *iiurrr.

^Piri* rpinnin* qiii»tj but thp province* nf 
thp South and \Vc«t were, "till th* *rpnn of 
occi'tontl disturbance*. A conflict is *j)id 
to hive taken place between the KmjrN troop* 
and t'ip Carli»t< st Perpign.in, in which some 
blood ws* *liPil.

A ditea«e whit It ha* broken "it in the Aus 
trian provinrp* nf Uallirit ipjiear* In lie of a 
more alarming nature than tlie much dreaded 
Cholera.

It i* nnt helievi-d |'iat Rn**i> will ratift 
tlie Proturiil*. A new one had been i*«net( 
deferring the final ratification until the 15th 
March.

The French and English joverntnent* had 
formally signiDed tn the court vf Wpiin their 
dctermm«tinn not to permit Fi-rdinand to send 
t-oops to tlm as<i*t/incp of Miguel. A Irraly 
for mutual a««i»t»ncn waa known In etist be 
tween the two latter, anil fhnugli tronp* linil 
not been openly «enl inti. Portugal, yet large 
hodir* of Hpiniiiri!* were arriving privately 
on dtflVrent points of the frontier*.

The llib'rnia hsn arrived at Liverpool, and 
parried the new*, of the di««ent nf tht Senate 
tn Mr. Van Burrn's, nomination.

The Vivn Power* have determined to set- 
tl* the slfsir* of Gr«ee*) to appoint a King. 
and support him. Othn, the nernnd son of 
the Kinrof Bavaris. wa* fleeted to fill the 
throne. He i* but 17 years of age.

from the English Chronicle. 
There is great res*on now tn believe that

 II tlie case* of cholara which have recently 
occurrtd in. London are casrs of native cho* 
ler-, aggravated by thp di»tre«se* of the times
 nil the peculiar unhealthine** nf the srason. 
Medicnt met nf tlie first eminence have de 
nied that any rase haa been proved to b* Iden 
tical with the dreadful pentilenrn which n«* 
been for yenr* the scourge of tho Indian pe 
ntnsnlt, and whirh ttill ravaget a portion of 
the European continent.

It would indeed be difficult tn conceive thn 
t pestilence *n malignant and dettructive

'• elsewhere could have reached London—* city 
containing upwards nf a million snd a half of 
litiabltantt—-and yet hive caused no greater 
mortality than twelve deaths in the lapse nf 
tight day*, and that, ton, nn the supposition 
or all the death* that are reported by the Cen 
tral board of Health, being really eases of 
Apler*. which we are assuried they are not.

VWine of them not being case* of cholera at
Jfllt either British or any nther.

    ;   Frota the London Courier.
'*  THev» It nnt a wtn to be met with tin the

' Exchange iron now believes that the cholera.
i* in Loarion, wkieh belief they ere tepport-
td In bjr M« very ttttgro returnt made from

positive ««*»* «  fi« «f A« Mfcre of 
quarantine r«jblatk*» to to i«J»*ed in _ 
and. At Antwerp, by «irrf«r of the Belgian .. r _... r 

Government, It i* to be for a period of forty triont man at the headjil it. 
d*y*| and into the port of Ostend all rtMeli 
from the Thamem of wh.tever description, 
are refuted admimon. 'fhit it owinf,^ow»v- 
er, to there being ne ttation near to Ottend 
where quarantine can be performed, for to 
enter the pert would be to expoae the whole 
town to the danger, whatever it may he, of in 
fection. The latt tteamboat to ttatend ha* 
consequently put back to Margate with all 
her pamengers. Not a ve**el will venture t»> 
clear out from Spain, Portugal, or any of the 
nort* of the Mediterranean, until they hear 
what rpgulatitin* are to ba adopted, as they 
ptppc' them to he of the moat rigid kind, and 
prefer keeping the vewel* with their rai|r»e» 
»t home, to the encountering this unknown 
danger.

CHOLERA IN SCOTLAND,
OLASOOW. 40th Feb.

Total. 4ftidied. 10: recovered 1.1) remain- 
g, 14 QThe disease nei-m* tn IIP confined 

irinripilly totheHridgegitpand Gi««e Dnhba, 
nd it* victims are the lowest class of citi-

C
diMtma 

foment* 
ifefegwd 

r. that rrt r«-«

i*1
tidersble progret*

HIM!* fa tl 
ire«p«tiUl 

ce'1t»r*efr, I kn«w, ho 
„ JOB in her effoTti to rvorpniKe the army.
vet perceptible i* that truly t*We and ivdn*-X r r . , j _, .. ¥ ^^ j)(|, nt

aid
I

out very many little indirect attention* paid 
by ttlta (Manhal Boult) lately to the soWiertIff 1111*1 I trim VIIOB fc*— — ' - j ------ - - ---

and tab-«flcert vrhich wmild ptfW «n» thing 
but a conviction that the tervieet «f Tne- «r- 
my were not likely to be required.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.
TUB HAOUB, Feb. 10. 

Afcountt from Flnthing «ay:—^Hiat the 
fortification! and meant of defence in and .*• 
boot thit fortreta ar« to ba contiderabVy in- 
crentedi heavily armed block »hip» atationed 
inl the river, Are tn hinder the approach to tha 
townj we alto hear that the place it to receive 
a n»raeron* garriton, and be well provialoned.
—The Eurydice, Comet and Pro»erpine, men- 
of-war, have already re«umed their tl*lion» 
in the Scheldt, nml the Meduan. bomb-boat 
Hail* for tho river to-day. Greirt numbort of
•rumen continue to offer in all p^rta of the

At KirLintillncIi (he i!i»»i««' wn« ahafms: 
on 'he I Oth February, there wa* only I new 
•a«p| died 1j recovered, 1i and rema'minf, I.

|M tlm «m»ll b-iildinir* in the vicinity of 
TlnT''v . few ca«p* wpre occurring at Wood.

I-. I'ltrick, Marvhill, Contnbrulp-. fcc.— 
[I ilnr* nnt »cPm that the peopl- are much a- 
...•mpilt the ncarlpt and tvphu* fever* are 

much more frequent, and afmont ** fatal. 
PAI*IT. 10IS Feb.

Tn'al ra*e* SO) died 40) recovered 4) re-

country, tn nerve a* volunteers on board the 
»hip* lately put into active ac-rvice.'

General Count Orion*. Aid-de-Camp of hia 
M«je«ly the Kmneror of Russia, instructed 
with a iinerial mi**ion tn hi* Majesty the ^ing 
of the Netherlands arrived here on the niglit 
of the 13th.

Bnrn.«, Mth.—Arrnunf* from Zealand of

*t1*"tr -—- —m i*> 
hss been swnt Bjr Ij<ird ._.....— -^ f. 
Bermndea, the Spanish Minister at thi* Court. 
The last despatches from Madrid Jeft no 
doubt of the existence of a treaty between 
Ferdinand and Don Miguel, by which they 
bnnnd themselves mutually ti> assist each o- 
ther. Up to that time, however, Ferdinand 
had not openly s«nt any troop* in Portugal, 
but large bodie* of Spaniards were arriving 
privately on different point* on the frontier*. 
Thi* impoitant fact ha* been fnrmally com 
municated to Lord Palmer*ton and Gen. Se- 
baatiani. . .,

From Hit London MtT^tli'anftr Fibruitry.
PROGRESS OF THB CHOLERA IN

ENGLANt).
Whatever opihiona may be entertained re- 

•peeting the spasmodic cholera, and they ap 
pear to be vanoti*. our original anticipation! 
have hitherto fully met the results) fur Ac 
disease,'although it now occupies frmn twei.- 
ty to thirty villages in the neighbourhood of 
Snnderland, Newcastle, &r. i* unquestiona 
bly far lea* violent than it ha* shown itself

laid down in th« cholera mops, hit i
doubted from strict reftrence to 
its tpnearance in cerHii) hlice*| 
dia,P£raii, R.utaia. and Genoany. in 
thik counuv, have keen the aeatt AT a 

'' M tprrtrl
dhtelt

nt an rpWemic and it wiiife »r Utt fetal, % 
diteaat whirh «Koa* who have tee* itia'and Ru*aia dttcrw* t»'ef

,.-

t'tp 12th, of a reiuiliiiinn that ha* been

on the Continent,-or than the public fears 
manifested the expectation t>f. In Snndrr-

Kni«nvnon, 19th Feb. Tntal ca«et 211

PonToarLi.0, from 1?»'> to IBt'i Feb.—10 
cn«p«| died Tt remaining f.

MM.KMTII. Feb. 1H.—No new case*, and 
no dp»'h*: remaining !\.

Mit*<n.mtu|nn, Ke*>. in.—Total esoe* 4.12) 
dipil IOO( reroverpd 23C.

PnrnTQH IN»*. Feb. 10—Total r*«e« 111) 
'•ital drath* ?l.

TmxrvT. FI-'I. 1fl.—Total ca«e« 878) died 
"I rernvpred 174.

t'lpil ST; rrnviininc B.
No»i« MrmrirK. Fc'>. 13.—Total 

1C) d'i"l Ti rpin»inip5 O.

The Cnited Cmto'i Spmnpr* in Gln«i"w,
••nd npighSmirSond, havp come to the reinlu- 
tinn of npndin; .ill ihp'ir idlp •npmbrr* to Ihp 
tlnitpil Statp< nf Amprir*. A number of them 
havp lipen alreadv *hinr»ed, via Liverpool, and 
ihp l«»t week annthpr diri*inn *ailcd from 
(irepnnck in the «hip El'lon, for New York. 
Another lot gne* in a «hort lime.

fita<?ntn Chrnn. Fib. 20. 
HOrSE OK COMMONS.

Monday. Kph. 9".—Col. Evant gave no- 
ticp that he would »n Tuesday pre«ent a p» 
'ition from *pvpral medical mrn, praving for 
«n inquiry intn the allivged riittence of cho 
lera in !«' ndon.

Mr. Knl)in-iin I'mtsSt that i* con*i<l»rahle 
i! luht PTi»tpi| intlipcilv. and al*oamonpii ine 
medical mi-i>. wlietlier the rhnlprn had really 
in ide it* appearance in Lnndon at all. and al
   i whether it ws« a cnnljx'""" di»ea»e, »nme 
Ticilitv *hnulil IIP afl'.ir.lpil at the CnMnm 
llnn.p in (T'vin^ "'"' nf hfallh to vesselsquil- 
lin^the port of London.

Mr. p. Thompson uoiild nnt take upnn 
him«elf to decide whether the cholera exi»ted 
in I,ondon or nnt. hut mini<tpns h*<l ado|i(pd 
eveiy mndp of obtaining arrnrale infnrinalion 
on the tufijpcf, hy rnn«u|tinn the able*t me- 
dicnl men who hud seen the di*ea*e in Ini'iti 
and thpv could not, with prnpnptv and (rnoil 
faith toward* other rmintrie*, have pursued a- 
ny other coune than that which they had Uk- 
en.

Mr llnme*aid that th* public bad nn con- 
ndence in the Hn»rd nf llrilth, whirh r.nn- 
«i«'pil entirely of cnntH*;ioni*t*, and thnu(ht 
that additinnnl memlter* ol a contrary opini 
on ought to be appointed.

Sir Hubert I'eel aaid 'hat (lie n'lestion n-a* 
whether the di*ea*e was the «|ia«modit chide- 
ra or not. and e«pre**ed a hope that the hoard 
of health nould hune*(ly state their opinions 
on the subject.

The Chancellor nf Exchequer defended the 
i of Government, and contended

taken fri arm all the forta tSit are in our po»- 
arsmion >long the Scheldt, ami on the coatta 
of Dutch Plunder* and elaewhere, and utill 
furthpr to atrenKthrn tho»e thai are already 
garriaoned and lurniahed with cannon.

Th» «hin« belonging to tha nqnadron in the 
Scheldt, have almoalall left Fluthing, and 
the remainder will uneedily follow.

The rp|iort» from the 4th and 5)1) i'i«- 
tricta ronlmiie to announce that every thing 
ia quiet: in th« 4th di|trict a reinforcement 
of troop* in »ked fort the Belgian* i>n that 
part of the frontier* at We«t Capelle and 
VVatervliel were mnch ttrnngrr.

The Brn««pl« rwpera to the I Oth initant, 
whirh renrSeil u« thi* mnmin^, allnde to a 
diapute between the Helgnn and Dutch ont- 
no*t«, on, the frontier*, near Ohent) but it 
due* nnt npr»eAr to have, le^l tu aiiv *eriout

land the disease seems tn have expended it 
self) tn other place* it i* wearing out, and 
spreading steadily among villajtei' not before 
attacked. But Mill the number nf raaet is 
con«iderable, when compared with the popu 
lalion. Up tn January 14th the total number 
of case* frnm.'the commencement of the dis 
ease ia 1779) Deaths 613. It haa often oc 
curred to u* as very mysterious that the dis- 
ease dhnuld prevail at a point to distant from

character, and appearance,

* 'M' GOLD. .. 
The last AiMncaa QoaiUrly Hetitw am

long article upon • scauxe , commodity, fn,, 
which we learn lh»t the cunaomptiuji, by ,(. 
trition, and Inr the arts, is at present 
llerably greater than the supply OMd 
most valuable meta.1, not for ill direct, lit 
its secondary use. It would be worth tank 
less than it is, if we CM Id not parchate in* 
with it. — Gold then receive* • its chief ti!« 
•« a commercial medium. In the arts, km. 
ever, it has a variety of application*, -ft M 
the moat malleable and. ductile of all SMtab| 
and it ia not to no destroyed or dionimheil 
bv air, water or Are. Gold then b»cosM«rtt* 
representative nf all property, and wetlQi it 
thr universal pnraoit, and it ia a istfil ptr. 
suit when it eicitst to pr»d»ac«, iaotilrj, 
and perseverance. Bjrt aa »en BUT t« *W 
punue wealth, «Wey WMld b* a jrut dtil 
worse to por»tp nothing. Self Drtstrnbn 
is the rhief principle of action in stvtt* lil», 
in civilized, men to look to tha filter.

con*equence«. The *enlence of impricni- 
menl *i;ain«t M. Strven, the eilitor of the 
Me«*aeer de Grand, hit* l»een nullified by the 
Supreme Military Tribunal, wliirh haa al«o 
authori«ed M. *trvrn In brmr; a i ivil action 
fin ilsn:jgpi against hi* pro«ecnlnr*. —

Courier. 
OF.r.MANV.

Vi«ii«, Frh. M.—By order of (lie Empe 
ror. Mi pliy*irian* «<•( nut yentefdav post for 
(Isliria, where a maligwant typhus fever ba* 
already attacked nearly 10,000 persons, of 
whom great numbers, as well aa military citi 
zen*, and country people, have died. This 
di*order(in the circlr* of Boeznitr and Tar- 
nnw^i* ascribed tn the great fatigues endured 
hy the troops employeil on the frontier* aa a 
cordon agrinut the cholera, the difficulty of 
providing for their siib'iatvnre while so em 
ployed, the effects left behind by the cholera, 
the extremely low diet of Ilia Polish peasant, 
and the influence of the damp and nnwhole- 
*<ime weuthrr.

ITALY. 
PAHIS. Pe'). 10 —"Order reigns" in lla-

Nrwcaatl* and Punderland a* lUddington 
and we cannot avoid exprenaing an opinion 
that the diieate (here reported as the apatm*- 
dic cholem, the object of general dread and 
attention, ia a dinordrrnf another Wnd, how 
ever nearly allied in symptoms to the cholera 
which r»ged in Ru«»i«: Our opinion upon 
tliit subject haa recently been strengthened 
by thut of an intelligvn't gentleman reniding 
near iladdingtnn upon hia pro|>erly, who till* 
n* that he feelt convinced of the case* there 
reported bring can««d by the adulteration nf 
whiskey with aqaaforti*! Now thit view, and 
the occurenr.pt at Gatr*head during the 
Christina* holliday*, together with the ttill 
unknown mode in which the diaeate arn*e in 
Xtinifprlind, tend* very much to corroborate 
the opinion that a state of atmospheric and 
constitutional predisposition exists ia certain 
districts, if Dot generally, wanting only aume 
exciting caiinc to induce a upecies of cholera. 
How far that reault may become a source of 
infection is another question. In the

art npun the more ennobling feali«| tf MH 
bitinn.

When men persue gold, howtvtr dirtctly, 
aa in the auriferous regions, where lh« uadt 
*l«rkl« with precious p rticle^ it it MI al- 
way* tn increa*e> regnlarity sod indtstr;. H« 
kWtnn marh the character of ganblitfi a*4 
tfcey depend more on good fortune tkis|r*(. 
nl management or perseverance. The aior* 
certain meant nf subsistence art *t{ltettd) 
the sands of the rivers are sifted, sad Ik pi. 
lie* of the mountains traced, to the dttrisiett 
of the more tetfain pursuit of s|rictllarr.

El IViradn ha* rxiatence* in evtry gtld kn. 
trrSimagination) a* there waa apvirlh* Wi 
der of a loiter* ticket that did not sppntri. 
ate in hit fancy the highest ptrie) or s Tosng 
merchant free from the tempting lanriBs. 
tlona that beguiled' Alrfttth.r, or tkt' Bilk

time we dee 
to excite an

!Dly
d t\

rcgret the nervous disj 
o take alarm so eaai

ipoi
ly,

mean 
sition 

and

.Id that it now obtained bv

that they were ju.liHed in the ttept thry had 
taken.

ENGLNND.
BIRTH PAY OF WASHINGTON. 

On Wednrwljiy the twenty second ihitant 
he centennial birth day of the heroic Irader 

nf the Repottlic of America, waa celebrated 
thn American* resident here. Mr. Og 

den, the efficient and able representative n| 
the United States in thi* town, entertained a 
party to dinner in honour of the day. who, 
aa we hear, did ample justice tu the Americar 
venison, as well at to the memory of him who 
WM truly taid to bo the flrst in war, first in 
peace, and first in the hearts of his country 
<••"• Livtrpool .Mercury.

The French Government haa made a high 
ly satisfactory concession to English trade. — 
It ha* agreed to diminish the tunnsge dut' 
on English ships In French ports »rom fou 
franca twelve centimes a ton, to a franc and 
* half| or from about 3s 3d to tt 3d. We 
have, of course, accepted the proposition with 
pleasure, at near apprtximation to the doty 
paid by the French shipuiag in our ports 
(which'it Od) aed an earnest of final perftc 
reciprocity.— 7^m««.

FRANCE.
HAMS, Feb. 10.

Our accounts from the North »f Eirepe to 
day ar« contradictory; tome representing thi 
activity in preparing for war ia perceptible i 
the public ilepartrnMtp ef Prussia, Huatia,
and Austria, .while on which Frenc

. That firm h( 
ipear* liki-lv to

nf General Sebtttiani
akr the circuit of the 

lnl»>. I IIP Au<tri.in* are presrnl, and in 
ircr—oriUr cnimvqurntljr reign* in Italy.

THE PAPAL STATES. 
The retirement nf the mam body of the 
n»f.-ian« fmm the Knmagna it confirmed by 
\f French papern, and it appears that Bolog- 
a alnnr remains (srnsoned liy n very small 
orce of thove truupa. The French squadron, 
oo, which had been ordered foi Ancuna, is 
iippo«ed to havr been countermanded, and 
rut to the Mnrea. Austria, it appears did 
mt nt Kill time much relifli the plan of a 
ampaii.ii In th» susceptible legations of I- 
«ly, in company with the French Soldiers, 
a the incliiislions of the Utter, whatever 
he intention uf their government might be, 
ould lean rather to fomint resistance to, 

hnn f.ivnur the oppressions of deapotiim. 
The Aonlrianj. therefore, by a vigorous ef- 
orr, «tiRed at once the feeble revolt, and 
ave now left France without a pretext for 
ending troop*, or making a lodgment in the 
'eninaula.

POLAND.
P.»:ilS Feb. 19.—From Poland the anme 

mnnotiiua call of wocontmues tn reach ua dai- 
y. 'Corporal purishment—ilegradation—ba 
nishment—confiscation,' are the means by
'hich the Hnxiisns give effect to the dictum of 
he French Government that the nationality of 
Poland should be respected, and tn the pro 

mises of clemency uf that loyal personage the 
Sinneror Nicholas.

\VAH.AW, Feb 7.—Hit Majesty the Em- 
M>ror, conaidcriuE that it might be too much 
lor many'of the Polish 'soldiers who are no 
longer, and have already been long in, the 
service, to enter into the Russian army for 
13 or 23 ycara, has shortened the time of ttr- 
vice for them to 10 or 13 yeart.

The passage of the Poles through Germany 
has roused the sympathy of tlie enthusiastic 
youth to an extraordinary pitch) popular dis 
turbances have been excited in different 
places, particular at Han:iu, Wisbaden, kc. 
in which the soldiers joined with the crowd in 
thoniing for "Liberty and the Pole*." This 
spirit seem* to inoreise aa the Columns, of the 
exiles pass through tb* east of France by Ly 
ons to Avignon, their destination. Oit the 
13th and loth, the populace of Lyons met 
the columns, and gave tlie Pole* a banquet, 
and made every arrangement foraccommod«. 
ting taem during the Bight tbey remained. 

PORTtfG4l,,AND SPAIN.
We ara able t*jfetc; excliaixaly on Sslnr- 

Hay upon the authority fof our *(«ri« corres 
pondent, thit the French &)) > & of Foreig*

found reports of tho cxittence of apamodic 
cholera upon insulated cases of cholic, to 
which persons in the lower classes of life are 
liable at all times, though perhaps more so st 
some aeaaons th«n at other*. About ten years 
ago we well remember a great morta'ity ex- 
istrd in the town and neighbourhood of Not 
tingham from cholera, which was also UDU-
*ually fatal in tlie Houlh of England. Tin* 
occurred during the plumb season. But the 
csting of this uuwholesnme fruit teemed to 
be only an exciting cau*e where *ome predis- 
po»itio'n existed, lor we knew of several canes 
where no plumb* had been riilrn, although
*ome improper dietiii|;'hnd moot probably been 
employed.

We may confidently rtate that nntSlnr. 
which hat hitherto occurred in this countiy 
since the flrst report of cholera, lias in thr 
leat ilrgree justified the sympathy and alarm 
so generally expressed by the timid and th« 
week. In Sunderland, M. Magendit inform 
ed us a stranger woul I not have known thnt 
an epidemic to malignant and faUil existed, 
if not to informed^ Fur the inhnbiUnta pursu 
ed their business and pleasures at ututl, 
while as the ditttnc* increased from the teat 
of the diaeate the public terror becan.e more 
intensely manifested, and before be set off 
for Runilerland he was regarded as a martyr. 
We can make allowances for some classee of 
medical practitionert monriing the trump of 
alarm upon the occurrence of a case nf tpasml, 
for feart and motives will exist among them: 
but among the practised military medical of 
ficers we shoulil least expect 10 tee such a 
premature and groundless alarm a* was re 
cently raited in the hospital uf one of the re 
giment! of Guanls. All the a.-couott we 
have of the spasmodic cholera indicate that 
the aoldier, from hit regular good feeding and 
clothing, it the least likely to inbibe the din- 
eane, although hia occasional incaution and 
intemperance lead him to habits calculated to 
disorder the digestive organs and to excite 
ordinary cholera or cholic. The frequent a- 
Itrmt, the futt and parade, which are perpet 
ually making around us, and keeping the 
public mind in • state of nervout excitement, 
cannot have any other than a bed influence) 
and we hope that those, who ire so ready to 
cry ••wolf1 ' will «»ntider tlie moral responsi 
bility they incur, and thn ridicule and con 
tempt to which they justly expoae themselves. 
Now that we advocate a system uf careless 
neglect and indifference. To uy the least of

maid.
The principal gold t 

washing (he sands, ia from Africa, (ho»ih ia 
Mexico and Brazil it hat been, vntil lately, 
obtained from tlie alluvial soil.

The richeat vein* of gold thit K»u berk 
discovered are in BrazJl) yielding ie* petsj- 
weight* to each bushel of the fornition. It 
i* now forty year* tince it was ascerliited 
that North Carolina produced gold, it vkick 
the State it now admitted to be ellrttxly 
rich. For thirty year* tHe bedt of the 
streams io Csbarrsts and Montgomery etsa- 
tiea have been Marched, and large »utf* el 
gold nrcikionally found. One feithed t«n- 
ty-clght pounds, and other* from foer w in- 
teen. Vet no one thought that la* mi»n 
producing this gold wss in the immeditle ri- 
ciaitv. till Matthias Barringer, tncitg it t 
ktream, found all marka of gold to cease i*4> 
denly st a certain place.' At this tpet ke 
perceived a vein of qoatiz running i*tu 6* 
lunk at ri|(tit angir* with the strrsm, sod ia 
thi* he found (ridd. A search wn instantly 
made for ulhvr veins, and they were fctM 
in nin* counties, which ace (n tppearsnc* n- 
exlmuatible, though none lai rtl Wen follow 
ed more thin 120 feet. Misses of g«\4 Ui'« 
never been found itt th* veins, bit are whollr 
confined to th* alluviil depotils and ofte* 
pietent the appearance of having been *»tff- 
ed. Gold tu lh« amount of »9-,000k** been 
thus found in a very small apace, which c*«- 
tained on* lamp of nine pounds.

In the vein* the rirhnr** of the ore is v»- 
rioasj bat tho*e in which the told is not vW. 
• • • • - - rking. Twenty 

ill chtrgrs ltd 
Wood is '

the natter, there aro not wanting grounili fur 
uuspecting the invaainn of a new kind of epi- 
deiuic into the metropolis, and one which hat 
abroad atauroed a tortnidable type, much mod 
ified however by the s«niUry measures adopt 
ed, whent skill and *e|cnce nave been brought 
to oppose th* discsse, and favourable 
tunitiea occurred of adoptihg measures 
tllitioo, cleanlineas, leparation, and judicious 
treatment' ami dieting, • • The progress 
which-cholera makei so sluwly in the Xo/th, 
.with th« tow rale of its mortality, has induc 
ed considerable suspicion that it|» not identi 
cal with the Indian epidemic, 1* a modified 

and not cont*gtoun| md, although we

ble best repay the eu»t of working. 
grains to t bathe) will pay 
interest on mining cspitsl. 
and inexhauatiblei the mininr regions in Wr 
tile, labour cheap, and the climate not pjft 
cnlarly unhealthy, and several mm« sr»no» 
exteniively worked and the wotks sre i»«wli 
that ttage «hat all receipt! tie pn>6ts. TkeM 
promise so well that the gold oinrs will r*** 
bably constitute an Important paW of tht rt- 
sources of the southern section. ltltl»f«* 
that gold cxitU in Virginia, South Ctnlmi, 
and Georgia. ^ _

The reviewer gives !0the itstistifi «n IN 
subject of gold) msny of which, ho»ev»ri«n)
conjectural The oldest purchase by
of the precious mettlt recordtd in tilstor/i b
the field boutht by Abraham for t ill t(

oppor- 
ofven»

burial, for which he paid in tilyer "by •*. 
according to the custom of the nrnch»oj»- 
Gold was in early times monopojixed bj tta 
toverelrnt, and immeus* o^vaotities wersM 
in single hand*. -

Cr«Bsu« gave to lk« encle of DflpM <M«- 
rnoont of fj.OOO.OCO dollsr*. Xrrxel T«» 
with,him on his expedition iplnit Gr*e<< f 
mach gold as loaded 1800 camels, tna sit- 
trihnted grrst qu*utilies smong his msrctoi* 
i ies, or trtMips wln'i served fur him. F^*" 
this period, iiionvy was mure a p*rt "'iPl! 
vale weihli. and Intlivi(lil«U hoardfd M •** 
M monarch*. . ' ..

Ai the d«*tn of Anftxto*, or not I 
the birth of Christ, tlie whole Mustn^ 
coin in existence It estimated at 
sterling, which lH« ln*te friction 
common circulation i* iu|i|wi*«<l lu 
direed, A. I). 492. to lest thsa 00 
sterling to which 100,0*0,000 SJM' >*, 
•s the natv prbdnce of mines. •-•—• 
period and the riign uf .Vh 
working of mines wat'ab*,»doucil

Idol



((ring moiwyi'or tattle »nd slaves.''     "  1 
»B«f<>re thr «6nqne*t of Mexico, tJrt   fat-' 

al receipti. of.the Spaniard! did ndf neMd 
gWO.OOOj hot tn-B|rti<eo they found accumu- 
)lttd treawret of the Sovereign*, and other* 
in P«ru. New mine* w»rw opened anil the 
rf^eipt* amounted to upward* of 83,000,000, 
amounting in {wenty-five Veara to one half of 
the metal* then in circulation, the whole of 
Vhich 'may Have Been 434.000,000 sterling. 
The consumption was Incrcated -» taite fur 
cottly brnaments'prevailed, and rich offering 
were made to churches.   The mlnrt of Po- 
to«i for many year^addfd moretfldn 22,000,- 
000, and othfr mlriei increased the auppty. 
In one hundred year* from the dlilnvtirr of 
America, deducting the esportatinn tn India, 
the circulating »pecie wia quadrupled in a- 
m-ianU' and commodities changed their nojni-
 a) value by aa advance in the ralio of five 
t* one. In I TOO, lh« total acnifcfltnf cuin 
in Europe was >t it tuppoicd, j£«?7J)()0.(X>0
 terli*g, and the quantity «teadily\ncreae<l 
for tit* next century. Rut the revolution in 
th* Spanish Col»»iie* *»» f*<*l to tne min«a, 
and the predact* of the European minea hat 
decreased.

  With thi* Jimnnitlon din cnme an increaa. 
trl (jrmand. Tea, wJ-ich waa ftrat n»«d about 
|."(>0, caanot now be Uken without aponn*, 
which now take up morevilyer than w«i em 
plnrrd in all oilier kindi of ulat* one hon- 
drrd yean agni Sjvioni and t'urk* require 
birf (he lilvcr that 11 manufactured in Great 
Britain

The coniumplinn of nitver, in plate, t« irt 
iSit country l,3?5,SI6'crti the qatndty aiad 
in platejl ware ia 900,000^uz{5OO,000 oz. ate 
ivcJ in watch c.iar«, and in other tliinn near 
ly aa MMh. Th« value of gold uacd in man- 
ifirUren* i« abuut daabto that of tilvtr. 
Tiking i«tn eon«ii|«ratioti thia, and the lota 
kr »bri»io» ia circulation, and the drain tu 
t'if R«M Inilinj, it it auppoaed th.it alnce 
1809 tha qireulalio^ apecie k«a t«en reduceil 
«nf litlh. ann that It U now jESI3.000.OOO
 (frlinf, Thi< decrfa«e. which teem* likely 
tii continnf, wHI Much reduce <1>t'money jn- 
teti Itioojh the influence uf fwiprr money «f 
g'tod credit laay auinewhat »o«Uiu them.  

'Harton Cduritr

Chriitienburg—Cb.ris«nai>sr Parkinton, J. 
W. Culluqi.   ', -.

-W. IT. Knee, Jaeefck Btatfica*.
Zciewtairi 

Jarne* 
Warm

-«*r*i^

Penaldon—Jonathan Cl< 
South £ran«&-*-l»aac CelliJ^. Philip Bis- 

core, t . ' '' ~
CUMBERLAND Dt8tRtCT-Qmiuan 

?tf>o(?*focic->-N> P. Cunaingfaaa, C. Hartm*q ' . t 'Tjj'o
r*i«A«<«r Samuel Keppler. ' -
IPinehttttr Ciretrii—John Howell, loieph 

Rowen.
J'ff*rHn-~William Hank, K. J. B. Mor 

gan,
Berkley—William MunnxJ S. Clark, ittp.
Migany—ttmet Reed, ir. 2. Jordan.
Cumberland—Geo. W. Uurnphreya.
/krf/orW Tho*. Larken, t. M'Eunally.
Spnng/irld— Davit Keoniton.
Cbartpring—Baiil Berry, Jeiie Stantta'

NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT DA 
VID StEBiB, P. B>

5un6uryxWe»ley Uowe, Jam** Clark, 
Benflek—W. Prettjraan, Oliver Bge. 
Mortkitmbtrland—Marmaduke Pierej, J.

For re* t 
/<y«ofafaj/~J)avid Shaver, Ji R. Tallent-

yre
BtUrfnntt Samuel Edit, James Sanki. 
PhiHipiburg—\. Dritten. . - 
Huntingdon—Sumnel Bry«taSkP. Gohlen. 
Trough Cretk—Amot Smith/^ 
/^wUroirn H. Tarring. Peter |f'Ennally. 
f-mcor* Thos. Tanoehill, J. "

H*n-

J.

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday. April 5, 1832.

NOTICK.
TVe voter* of. Anne Arundel county and 

tbe citv of Annapolit, friendly to the re-elec 
tion of A»D«cw JjLoaao*, are reipectfully 
invited tu attend at Aanapolin nn the \VKD- 
NK3DAY aucceedtng the &nt Monday in 
court, tn take intu 'coniideratinn the proprie- 
ir of tending. a dellMae to the Baltimore 
Contention of May nerL for the purpoae* of 
avoiiiiatiog a candidate lar the Yice-Preii- 
deecy. . Our friend* of She neighbouring 
couuty ef Prince-George'*, are re«p«clfully 
miited to cooperate. MANY VOTERS.

The Bjlthaor* Republican i* requetted to 
(iv* th4* notice a few ioaertUu*. 

, ^^^^_
. NF.W POST OFFCCES. 

A Pn«t Office ha* been eaUbllihed at Mar- 
nrtvitte, another at SykeioiUt, both on the 
Baltimore and' Ohio Rail Road.

Tha Poat Muter General haa informed the 
Fait Matter (John Thorn**, Jr.) at Newton 
Trip, that the name uf thr Poit Office it

CARL.'SLK 0IRTRICT WILLIAM
ILTOM, P. B.

Ojr/tiA.' Edwin l>or»«y,
Carlhit Circuit—Jamet W. Donthay,

Vl'Enally. 
r>r* John A Gerf.
Slirtinihiinf Jonathan Munroe, R. Barnes. 
Harford—jame* Sewell, R. M. Lipicomb. 
Grtat Faili—Joteph Frye, Solomon Me-

Mnllen.
/rfArr/t/ Thnmi* M 4Gec, 3. H. Browne. 
t'l-iJtrick—Charlet B. Yunng, J. H. Ba 

ker.
fiagenloten—Henry Smith, R. 3. Vinton. 
Chambcnliurgh—Joieph White. 
Gtllylfiurg—W. Butler, L L. Pitta, Jai.

Reid, Sen. *up. 
John r.ittlcjuhn trantferrcd lu Kentucky

Conference.
Conference lor 1B3S to be held in Balti 

more city 27th March. 
DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL CON-

FERENCK.
Jame* M. Hanton, Juthua W«1U, S. O. 

Rnazcl, John Davit, Alfred Griffith, Andrew 
Hemphill, Henry Haillt, Oerard Morgan. Oa 
vid Steele, Robert CadUen, John Hear. Hen 
ry Furlong, William Hamilton. Noival Wil 
ton, Charlet B. Tippet, Henry Hlicer, Chat. 
A. Davit.

detyo* American Cotton, bad oMt4>«eo acted 
 pe«v and would proUabVy b* reacted, , if 
tr**t>i forward a^utt Una Was the. prevail- 
lag option at Havre. ,. ,,,-,..,.   , . 

PABU, Feb 19--There wa* » rebart yestarv 
day, clrcnlated with tame coandesee, that 
the Chamber wa* to be prorogued, or dissolv 
ed, aftei the vote on th* Mimatry of the to 
te rlor, if the foreign .affair* have not yet ob 
tained a aatiifaclory lolotion It ia probable*. 
at any rate, that the demand of two or three 
twallUa will be inevitable.

Great nuatxr* of young persons are pre 
testing themtehet in France, tu juin the go- 
loay to be founded »t Algiers. -130 cavalier* 
have embarked at Toulon, ta lay the foupda- 
tion of the Numidian diluent*. ..

Mr. Cooper aad Gen. Bernard, having pub- 
liahed a reply U> the calculationa uf M. San- 
lemier, un lh« financial *yt!em of the U. 
Stales, the latter haa come out in the France 
Noavelh with aa antwcr.

  MAXTUA, Jun 9,'lh,
A Coirlcr hat arrived here thin morning, 

with order* to a regiment of Huitx-irun liui- 
»«r* to prepare to inarch immediately into the 
letritoriei. It will bu joinet) by another on 
the way. The Auttrian cvlumn which occti- 
piei Uomanio, will nnw contain 90,000 men.

A letter frum tin' fi on tier* of Italy itatn, 
Au»lri* baa 14^.000 troupa in tho lambardu 
Veniti.n trrritoryi and a plan i* ipultcu of 
to form * corp* near Switierland.

Large purchaie* uf Mu»keU have been 
made at Leghorn, pn account of the Udchct* 
uf Berri, and ilnppcd for 1'rovence. It t* 
aaitl that the Carliita h*ve got pottrijion of 
Toulon. ^1 ,_

The King of Sardinia, at (lie tame time, 
I* collecting many troopi In Uavor, -on pre- 
tcnc* of preparing for defence af(ainit inur- 
nal trouble*. The Tyrol wa* full of troop*, 
chiefly from Hungary, going un to the fron 
tiers of Switzoiland.

Letter* from Bolngru itntc, thit the AIM 
triaii -aulhoritiea hare given 768 paitportt, 
\vliich had been refuted by Cardinal AHmni, 
to peniont who had tnmething "o fear from 
tacerdotal vcugeance. They were to embark 
«l Ancona anil Leghorn. The appearance if 
the Austrian trogpt nt BnlnjjnA \t i.iid to 
hare completely reatored order after the late 
exreiftc*.

Km.
CapU II. M Bro«kt,
C«pi: J. Biildl*,

U.tll. 

CWade. k Hi

Clp-V. TtlBt. Caniwerl 
Chmrtea Ctrptnter, 
Chpt. Kimiel Curnia 
Capt. Cixintllj-,

.Si-.'

' \fn. Cavtoa, 
fleo. Oook*, 
CSMVH

43, 37t 54, 48, 13, Jfy ;M. 
a< K. UtimilS' twk/ l,«n«ry (Mice, 

Nf, 45, 40, '0, a p4ir.« vf gi50, «c»Mtft««/ 
pruwl. '!"',.-

B*J

Cipt

tl.rk.
' C Crrtnrr.
S> O. Cooptr,

Dtck*v. 
Wm. H. Ui»i«, 
Jtiliann Dnv*U,

Georje km*, 
O.pl Jo..
c. \y.

Henry Cou4l*r,
Jo*. CUrk,
1L W. Conner. \

. 8lnf UkM DavmlL

Anfiifini T. 
lli» Clin Flther, 
lie*. Jnp. Fnrenun, 
Arthur O. Frolingiby,

l.wii. GttMwir, 
K. M-uinnis 
Albinj 8. (lo»er, 
N»l. K. r.llrhore,

no. tXincsn. '
II. C. Erftltn, 
Joivph r.«fl>, . 
John D. BcdMton,

*Hrid8. Foiter. 
, Mr*. J A Fiiher, 

C»pl. C. Foxwell.

Henry Godfrey, 
ttobcrt Uhiwlen 3 
M. O.mhrill, 
Cot. nitmore.

C«pt. liHith Grit wold SRnben. Gihnore 3

imnl
NOTICE.

UP, «nlHrriufr h.n laki-n np> a 
Hl'IIOUNKIl Ihm WIM .j;iOiM.I «n 

a^iinai Kent point In ilir KiMeru l'»y nf Kent 
UUnd| Ihe tthoontr wai pluniltrtd, and the 
hull wa« a perfect wieck, witdawi mail* or 
»iil«, ihe item broke out in much ibal lh<- 
name of the vr*tel i* lo*t. There wa* a barrel 
or Iwnon IworJ, vrhirli wi« m.irkrd. and a bat 
or two lino. The nwnrr qf owner* in rrqueM 
rd 10 comp forward, p'ove property, p^y 
Charon, anil take Die ve<iel. 'I he vei»rl wai 
col nptheSQlhof March 1832.

SAMUKL CHACK. 
l*land, (jueeo Anne'* county,

April/. M»ry and.

Ann S..Gri(Tnb, 
I.J.lii A. Uraenwell, 
C>pu M Gaakiu i

Intfe f?nM»»J, 
Tho. C ll.mblettm, 
JnhnJ. MiHline, 
Cipt. CliM>k* Htikrll, 
C»pl. Jtmti Hooper, 
Kphnim S. lUrri*, 
Cupi J«mr» Hmrrey, 
F. 0 Myee, 
Ch.rlM W. llwxl,

lxnn>nl iKUharl, 
tllpt. A. Inilry, 
Strati Ann Jickton,

Itobert T Krtne, 
VVillkm Kirby,

Eliubelh LJnihicum, 

llnnlln McPhenon,

B. VT Mirr>oit-3 
Williim X'Ntlr-0 
Krmnrl* MHtiiitiit, 
\Vil\i.m M.YO, 
Or W S M'PhrrwIt, 

Milburh,

Minr D Vn>e«, 
Dtnjimin Otitbcr,

", " CLAW Ao. 2, FOR 1938.
, -  .   Te be ditwn at Baiiiwwe, 
'On BttUrd»y the Hth April,

8Uty numWr L«iirrj-nU« drawn

3 OF 10,000
•4

ckaagwlto JKV7ER30N, 
Md.

PuUHihtr* of papers &c. 
to Ibe above pd*( office 
change and change th 
package* to Jetfcrton Md

Frederick county

rio icnd paper* 
eate notice the 

Vectieo ol their

BY THE BALTIMOHK CONFKRENCK, 
MARCH, 1834.

Roscar P«tTE«.-^-Thii person, who had 
been elected a member of Cungreit, from 
North Carolina, and committed certain out- 
rtget In a fit of jealouiy, wa* convicted of 
committing one of them, that nlf the boy 
Wtllie, at may be remembered, and tenten- 
ccd to on* >ear'i ImpritoMmrrlt in the peniten- 
liary. lie hat recently been triedrtur the uf- 
Tence of maiming the cltrityman\Mr. Lewit 
Taylnr, a relation He pleaded1*fnlty, a nil 
waa tentenced to be impntnn-d for two yeart, 
and enter itito recognisance In two thnuiand 
<lollara, with g'M>d and nuRcient lecnritihi to 
keep the- peace twelve month* thereafter. 
Defendant was that reminded to jjil.

8ince Ih* trial, the Rev. *!< . Taylor hat 
publithid a long communication In the Ox 
ford Eiaminer, in which he avtrt hit entire 
innocence uf Die charge preferred agaidithim 
by Potter, anil attribute! the eourte nf that 
individnti either to personal malice, or over 
wrought jcaloniy.

C i,AKK'ti OFFICE. Apr» M, !H3i.  I'lir 
fulluwiiiK were lli« iliaan N>it. in ihe Ma

ryland Hiale I.ollny No. I, (or UG2, drawn 
on hilurd»T U.I: 30, 0, -43, :>:, S4, 40, 13. 
 i, S4.

IC7-CLARK. lold no leu than ihreo of the 
Capital*.

MARYLAND
8TATK LOTTERY

NO 2, KtIR 1834.
Will bfc drowii on Saturdny week, 

14Ui ioit.

Bitty n*mber i lottery nine drawn Ballot*.

HIGHEST" MIXES.
3 OF 1O,OOO DOL.LAtt8t

8CHBMB.
t prize of RIO.OOO

Nelu-n KichnU, 

Wm O'lUrt,

Dr. Pltnlnn, 
Tbonut fnrr, 
Hichtnl Holt*, 
John R. P« 
C'apt. John /*liiltri,, 
f. 9. Annapolii,

John Qujrnn,

tlcnjimin Htj, 
1 hornit 1lnhin«on, 
Ch'.i Ithl|(r1y ? 
Lew'u f. Unit -2

Ornrif Sluw-.l 
Clurlct Stewirt, 
Ihunui H. Scoil, 
I.cvit S»well, 
l.'ipi J. Staple*. 
H'm. l>. Sliocmjkfr,

N. b'tockel 3

htmu'l Rtrriton, (of Jno.) 
Wrh. Hinton  3 
WllliMiJ. ll/dr, 
"tl omit ll«fhr»  S 
Ann H. lUnioo, 
B- tlu'Chinton, 
John 11*11, 
Joicph Howard.

Ux'xi J«n*««fdn, 
Joibil* T. Jon«% 
Tliot. Johnnon, 
»r 
lltllen Kent.

John Liihfow.
»I

r«pl. Merctdler, 
Joteph IJerrtck. 
Henry Milhr. 
Huab M'tliUrr, 
Capt. T. » 
Mr*. Ur Mtrrimi, 
Dr. R Mirriotl   1 
Jimet Mild.

Bf
J>met "ielion,

O

I J>riie of ., , |H0,000 ; "5
i prize ot" ••*• 10,000
i prise of '^' JO,OO<i

'1 prlieof * "-' 4,^70 ,".
& prize-sof , 1,000 -

10 prizes of 3UO .'-
10 prises of 300 ' -
«0 prizes of 800. -
85 prises of 100
51 prizes of 50
51 prizes nf 40
51 price* of SO
51 prizes of ' W '

1' t prizes of ID.
I,530 prizts of \fi .

II,475 prixenof ': 4> . ' 
Tickets fe» Halve* I JO Qetrlir* t 19.

Tickets ami Shares for Sale At
F. DDB4I1M*

LOTTERY fc EXCHANGE OFFICE,
April 5.

KM 
I

Ili Phrtn*,, 
Rlijah I'raeock, 
^lulip I'lilmrr, 
Itnhrrl Clout. 
Mrt. I'iuiUr,

K
Anilinn; nobinton, 
John A. llcifell. 
Dr. Jimej HrtrJen.

oK-pli M.

UicKtrU M. Tidbtll,

/. M. Wrrm.,
Jnmei While, 
Willlkm W,rf, 
Zacbariih Willltmi,

l.ncrcl'u Cioektlt,
Jtub* n ttvann.
M^rjr M.inn 3
IticliuJ Sr»n<berv, 
John H. Stllmin, 
John 8lill.o(r^ 
Rcnjimin Hcollc,
Dr. Wm. S>nj>.*T
John S. Tyinft, 
( ip< ThMchcr. 
Uturg* TratkU.\v
Wm. tt While.
r;«o w.il,worih,
Gen. Wlfichr«*«r 4 
IlicbtrJ II. W..I.

WOTIDE.
ASSOCIATIONS AtlX- 

ARY 10 TIlK A. A. COUNTY Ml* 
CIR I V. arr remindnl lh*l ihrir Aanual Rev- 
pnrla bernme dur tn ibr Parent Bocicly, on or 
before ihi* SOlh uf April nrst. Thr Hfcret*> 
rie* ol ihe Sucivtie* are rrquottil to lurwar^ 
them tn the lubicrlbrr wiili a> llllle ilalar M 
poeaible. J. B. WKLL8. M. l>.

8«c. A. A. C. Te«. Society. 
March £4 ' R 3*

NOTICE. "
THE Commiiiioiirr* fnr A line Artmdrlcenii' 

ly will iiirvl al tk'e codti hobte in the city 
«f Annap'>li». «n Turiday lh« l."ih day nf A- 
pril nm, lor ihr |iuipo«r of hraring Ipprala, 
and miking irunifrr*, jml liaiitacling (he of" 
dinaiv butinrt* uf the l.c»y Cuurt. 

By oidcr,
R J. COWM^N. C|k. 
Commi*. A. A. Cuun<y. 

March 22, 4L tm.9 »•
NOTICE.

ALL PF.R8ON3 »rr hrreby forewirnril her- 
h urine. <>r in any irity emplnylh^ My Uey 

SOLOMON, williuui * orilien p*rinl'*ien from 
me. J. ORKEN.

Btmuel Yonh.

BALTIMOB1 J>18TfcUCT  -
' Vim. H.J B.

Bo/ft'«i*r« t**-Jufcii.DavU; 8. O. Roi-
nll, J. L.ttiblwiu, T. H. W. Monme,
H. 8. Kepalar, J. A. Cullint

•Sharp and Jiubpry •irttlt — John C. Lyon.
f.ntt Ballimon—io\n\ Bear, Thomaa B

Bargent. 
BoUitnort Circuit— R. Cadden, John Row

an, N. P. Milt*, aup. . 
Stetrn — Jacob Lirkin, Jamea Riley. 
Jlnntpolit—}o\i UueaU 
Co/t»fl  Philip D.Lip^orob, CliarlesK-alb- 

fui.
Ottrgt'i — William Edmonda. 

Uunft— John Smith, Fraocia M. 
Mills.
fa«t*r*-»Tqb{aa Riley. . 
toi\tgomtry— ;Aailrcw Hemphill, W. O. 

Lumb«dcn.
. WftrmCT  HE*»T . Buoem 

P. P..
Wition. 

>1. Hauton, .George

mora FRANOIL
LOSS OF THE HAVRE PACKET snip

DE RHAM.
Thfl tKip He Rham, from Havre, for New- 

York, went aihore on Saturday evening about 
7 o'clock, on the weitern edge of the Roc It a- 
way Beach, about three mile* from Long In 
land iliore, and it i* feared will be lott. The 
patiengrn, Mr. Lirnpau, of Beljium) Dr. 
Kelly, of Charle»ton| Francit Pope, of Eng. 
Dr. Barrabino, of Philadelphiai Mr. Tettair, 
of Par!*, and leveM tteerage, reached New- 
York oo Sunday evening, with their baRirage, 
and »ome good in the lloop Amlly. The De 
Rham left Havre on the 2l«t Feb., and liaaa 
valuable cargo. Tlierc It about 832,000 io- 
turance on the thlp in three office* ia New-

10,000 
lo.noo

1000
000
800
SOO
100
W
40

< SO
85
M
10
0

810.000
10,000

JO, 00(1
4470

3,000
flOOO
0000
4000
3300
2330
£040
1330
1873
8040

13,300
97.37S

13893 Priin, Bl3C,8S() 
Whole Tickets 8*. HsUrS 8* 50, Quarter*

 81 83. 
For the pick of a iplendid collection of Not 

spply st

I Yonh. J 

I'cnoni "pplji
*lll plttM uy thty 

April i-

J. r.HF.RM. f. U 
injr for tnjr of tbe aboie UetKn,

PUBLIC

B Y VIRTUE uf an order from Ib* Orphini' 
Cuurt uf Ann* Arundfl counlv, rite nob 

  will nlfrr at public ule, nn Tharaday. 
h diy or April nest, if fair. II not the

rribtr <

>V*.BV«ai("*' J.

tt. ' . .,    
i/oirn llenry

' lioutewurc, 
atmer*, tuv "". 
fg   Cliarle* A Davia. ' 

f.ewU*— ,TUuiN«a J. Doriey, F. 
  '' ney.   / ... « .

> F. Alien. Jacob tank*. 
B Siniib. . . 

«wrr  HemekUh IV»». . 
Berkley. 0. O. Drtok. 

ichard Brown. •

The Pari» paper* by thia »e*«el are to the 
«0th February incluiive, beiot nj later than 
the advlcei lait received by the way of Eng- 
lani|. The Gazette de France U filled with 
rather gloomy (peculation* on the financial, 
commercial and political itate of the country | 
on the apprehended viiitation of the cholera, 
and on tn* queation of peace, or warj ab arm 
ed aUle of peace, ID jjrhich France ha* re 
mained aince the acceiium of th* Citlien 
Ciog, U C90»ider*d aa^ioreinconvcDieOt than 
either.

Much Inquietude preraili ia (he Electorate 
of. He«*e Caaael. Letter* from Caitcl of ihe 
llth Feb. lay «'Mucb agiutiun ha* manlfci- 
ted itself in the Electorate (or aeveral day*: 
the-feeling ahown U a'uch as to create tcno«* 
inquietude to (lie gov«ciiaia«t. TU* B«w  » -

N. W. corner of Calvertaod Market, N. W. 
corner of Gay and MarkaU and N. K. cor 
ner of Charle* and Market atreet* >Wb*rr 
the capital pril'i In more than a doxeo of thr 
I ait iiale achemm, (with one'esceptlw) have 
been told and paid. . ' ' " 

ApriU.

,
flrat fairdiy day iherrafter, at the lal* reil- 
dene* uf Charlt* Falltna, at the Alum Work*, 
on Magnthy river,

THB PERSONAL ESTATE 
of olid Charle* F*lleni, confuting of Hduie- 
huld and Kitchen Furniture. I Negro Womai) 
and Girl,.iliTM fur life, Cuw*, Hog*, Ac.

TKRM8 OF b ALB.  .For aU >um> of teb 
Uulltrt and upwinli, a credit ol ail month* 
will be allowrd, the pvrchnarr living bond, 
with aeourity, with intcretlfrotn ine date   uo- 
ili-r Ten Dnlltra, the cash lo be paid. 'Bale to 
emergence al to o'clock.

ARTHUR T. JONES. Adm't. 
hit

LADIES

THR lubvcnber having juii rrturned Cram 
rUliiinure with a irlri^ilon nf

L,A8T1NG A MOROCCO
RHQBB, .

nf variou* Cblnurt IMl iif the laieit f*«hin«. 
now iiKVr* tl<rm lu the |jid(«t nf the eiiy awd 
vicinity. Urrat p«in» li»v« been lak«B>tu cou 
plet* hi*a»»orimtnt.

Al«i> a frr*h tupply of

Men's, Women's and Children's 
BOOTH and 8HOKH, of ?»-

rioua

M.rch !
MUNHOK-

XStTHAT the 
Orphan*' Cui 

MarjUnd, letter* ti 
Prrnuflil Kalale of 
 aid county, dcctatml. 
ctalmi igalntt (he taid

81.
dni

drr

iiblilnwlfiimi ihfl , 
M*ry'« Co«n1y, ii»' 
iiinltlnlKMi un Ilir 
»* Lynch, late '»f 

>rr*ont ha»lt<g 
I, a/» hereby

' -ut,

LAND FOR UCLNT OR

WILL tell a Farm coolaloinf about (wo 
hundred'and tetettr sorei on accornraoda 

ting (error, »r I *illjKt It for Ibe balance of 
thepretent yean Pevmna diipotlng le rest 
»r purchtae. will call upon the auUcrlber or 
Mr.George WelU'.t - -' -

'March 89. i
JOHN

UO
THAT the kub»criber* have obtained from 

the Orphan*' Court of St. Mary'* county. 
In Md. teller* of adminiitration on th* perwn 
al estate of Lvdii Bowling, late -nf aaid county, 
decraird. All perumi having cllimi tgtinit the 
nid deceated, ire hertby warntd lo eihlbit Hie 
lime with the voucheri thereof tn Ihe lulwrrl 
beri, at or before lha lOrh day of January neit, 
they mar olherwisv .by law be rxrliidrd frum 
all benrftt of lh« said r*tat*. Given under our

day of March. I83< 
ROBERT TIPPBTT. I AJmVa.

4w

warned to exhibit tbe *ame« «\Ji lue vnnchern 
Ihetenfi tn thr tdbtcrlber. *l nr Dkfure the 8nk 
d«j nf December next, tSry may^y»erw't»» by 
faw be excluded fro«a all benrntTtihe luld 
eatate. Oi»on undatmy hand thii ClWar 'of 
March 1831 ' M 

. JAMRS M'KfByii MAMMKTT, 
March 13. m^M. 4w>

Farmer* dank of Maryland,
^nnipoli". March SI, I85C

THE Preaideui and Dim:lor* ul Ih* Far- 
min Bank or Maryland, hav* declared

Wimtly executed at ihi«

' r 'J

1)1. iilac J <>r Ihrte ptr tint, o* ill* aluck «f |K« 
 ill! Dink for *ix month*, ending Ik* 3Ut. 
initanl, and payable -an >>r aflef Ihr &*t M»N
d*y of next, 10 *tockliuld*ra,o<i ihe
l«f n ihure at the B*uk at Jtimt\tu\\*i anil tu 
 lock bolder* on Ihe raitern tburr, al tli* RrancH 
Bank al Ration, upon pertnnal i^iplicaliuh, un 
ihr elhibltioo nf pewera of Atturoe), or .by 
currecl klirrtila <nd«r. .. - 

By otdtr ..I 'ike Board, ~
8A,W. MAV.NARD, 

tt tt 
The U«»efti>, and A»«»itah, 

will publub u>*«t*u«« eneji « wwk, fur ihrv«' "

'.',':•

«fci
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THE SACRIFICE.  
The meenlna; tun FOM bright tnd elear,

On Abnlwun'* Itnt it g»ily ihonv, ' 
Ami ill *   krifbt and eherrtul then

AU «v* th* PUrwrch'i heut iloiie. 
When OotV conmo*! row lo%l» ajlad,

U rorted into oil eye Ik* Uir 
"X * *  though hi* KMI) WM ill rttifn'd, *

Yet, nature fondly lingered there. 
The tiroplc morning fctit wu ipreiil

And Sirih >t tlie b.nquet imiled, 
Joy o'er htt f«ee iti luilre theil,

for M»r her wl her only cbJU. 
  The ehimu Ihtl pleiied   montrch'i ey«

Upon hu cheek h«J left their trace, 
lit* nigbly injured deiiiny

WM written on hit bcitenly face. 
The greening dtber liiintd iway.

And wilked the Inni-r tent  (> «, 
He felt hie fortitude f hrt wiy,

While niture whhperM In hit heirt. 
Oh, mutt tbii ion. to whom w»i given.

The prom'ue of e bleiKil Urn),   
Heir to the choieeii giittof hetvvn,

Be ilain bv efonil father*! hind? 
Thiieon, of whom mj eldett torn

Wu tent en outciu frvni KW home, 
And in tome wild«nc«n forleen,

A itvig e elite doom'd lo r°ea. 
But ib*M* feeble worm rebel. ,,,', "'

And murmur *t * Cither** raef| 
Shtll hr be biokwtrd lo din I

The knot% ind eertkln will of God? 
Arite my toe, far cruet (III,

Aikl «iur» vhe ecrip with ducvupplie*. 
For wemuMeeek MaruuYe biU.

AIM! offer there * ucnflce. 
The mother nUed beripetkina; eve,,

Amlill   nwtker'etoul wttlbere. 
She fttrcil the dnrrt ilrtir   ntldrjr.

She fe»rt«l the utige lurking imr. 
Abrauim beheld, «ml mule rrply

On HIM, from whom our blewing* lowi 
M) titUr, me with tilth rely

• fit hie ou»*«n<l, >nd we mill ( .
The duteoui ton in hute obeyed.

The tcrip wi» Dllcil, the mule prrnired. 
And with Uie UiiTj d«y'« tuilighl tlnde

. Maikh'* loAy bill >ppe»red. 
Tb» menikb then, it diitmce ittid.

Alone Heend the ton mil lire, 
The wood u) on hie thonldf r liid

The wood lo buifc! hi* Ainerml pyre, 
No pueion iwijr'd the Cither'1 mmd.

He fVH «c.lm, * t!tilb-lik« chill, 
Hi* ml. *U cbuteneil, ktl resigned.

Bowed neck!), though he ihuildereil itill. 
While o« the mounliin brow Uiey Hood,

M ith imiling wonder luio cn:i 
My f.llitr, lo 1 the fit* ind wood.

But wbtie'i the bunb for Mcriflce 1 
The Holy ipirit itijreU hie miM  

While Ahnhim in»»«red. low end dim. 
With needy foice «n<l look r'^gn/d,

UoJ will provide himwlf* Urab. 
Bill let no pen prohn* like aino

On holicit Ihcnet too nihlv dire 
Tam to the Book of booki divine.

And re«d the ulewcd promise tlitrc. 
Age» on igei rolled iwijr,

At ImKth tlie lime   ppouiliil came, 
And on the mount of Cilvirr

Uojl did, indeed, provide > Lamb.
[Lfjiu Journal.

boo ilrlpt^ wove together with coloured conlij 
the^ie are called ihiTlrnunivr checks. Ma»y 
of them are painted greeri) Alter* are mota 
.gaudy, both in colour; and variety of pattern*. 
fli*ie blincla conititute a real comfort to «re- 
rr one in India, ai Ihcjr admit air when let 
tlown, and at the aamo tim* ahqt out the Biea 
and other annoying iniecti) betUfrs which, the 
extreme glare 11 ahaded bjr them  a deiira- 
blo object 19 fbreignen in particular,

 The floor* of the halts are firat matted with 
the coiri* dato-feaf (hatting of the country, 
orer wh)i h il »pre«d ihuttennjhie* (thick cot 
ton carpett, peculiarly the manufacture of tlie 
uppej- province* of India, wove in atripe* of 
bloeand white, or'ahadet of bite;) » white 
calico carpet cover* the *hutteringliic, on 
which the female* take their eeaU.

 'Hie bcdtleadt of the family are placed

I during the dkjr, in line* at the back of tho 
ball*, to be muCed at pleaiure to any chuacn 

. >put for Ike night'* rrpotr) often iute> (lie o- 
pen court-van), for the brneQt of the pure 
air. Thcr are all forreotl on one principle, 
differing only in aize aod ^tulity4 (her tUnd

PICTURE OF NATIVE LIFE IN IN 
DIA.

Th« ladle* apartment*, or zeenahnahl, ha- 
viog been seldom Uetcribed by persons who 
have written upon Munelman habit*, we trau- 
 cribe, for the amuiementof ourfair reader*, 
Mr*. Me*r Hatteu Ah't interpttiog account 
of them-

"Imagine lo yquraelf a lolerably-s)zed 
quadrangle, three tttlet of which arf occu 
pied by hnbiuble buildings, and the fourth by 
lilchtnt, office i, lumber room*, Jtc. leaving 
in the centre an open court yard. Th* ha 
bitable building* ace railed a lew ttepa from 
the court) a line of pillar! form* the front of 
the building, which ha* no upper roomt) the 
roof ii flat, and the tide* and back without 
wmiiovft, or any aperture through which air 
c»n be received. The tide* and back* arc 
merely nigh walla, farming an inclosure, and 
thr only iir it admitted (rum the fronts of the 
dwelling place facing the court yard. The 
aputmenU are divined into lung halls, the 
extreme corner* hiving small roomt or dark 
tlwttt, uurpowly built for the repository of 
valuable! or nlnrvt: door* are fixed to thete 
cloicU, which arc the only place* I have teen 
with them io« zemahnah or mahul, (hoaae 
orpalace occupied by female*) the floor isei- 
thtr of beaten earth, brick or stooe*) board 
ed loo/i are riot yet introduced,

 A* they have neither duoo* nnr^wipdow* 
to the hall*, warmth or privacy i* secuned by 
thick wadded tfirUio*, made to fit each o- 
pening between the pillar*. Borne zoenah 
naha btve two row* of pillar* in the lulls, 
with wadded curtain* to each, thu» formjpg 
tw* dittinct hall*, u* occasion may *erve, o^ 
frtate^ warmth be required j thi* u a couve- 
aiaat arrangement where the eilahliitimeutof 
 ervinta, ufavf*, Sec- it to extonnv*.

'The wadded curtain* are called 'purdalui 
tlwae tre aomctime* made of woollen cloth, 
but mare generally of coane calico, of two 
eotWr*. in patchwork »tyle, *triped, vandy- 
w, 01 In aome other Ingenioaaly confrivied 
«f ornamented way, according t?, their" |neH«

about half a yard from Vie floor, the lega 
round and broad at th* bottom, narrowing a* 
Ibty rite toward* the frirar, which i* Irced 
over with a thick cotton tape, mad* fur the 
purpose, and platted.in chequer*, and the* 
rendered toft, or rather elastic, and very pletr
*ant to recline upon. The leg* of tliete bed-
 teads, are, in tome iniUnces, gold, silver, 
gilt or pur* lilrcr; others have euautel paint 
ing* on fine woinlj the inferior g/ade* have 
them merely of wood painted plain and var- 
nithed, the tpivanta bedileada are of com 
mon maw-wood, without ornament, the lac 
ing of uio*e for the tucking being of (Italic 
it ring, manufactured from the fibre of the 
cocoa-nut.

'Such are the bnlatead* of every clut of 
people. They seldom have mattrette*; a *oo- 
jinee {white quill) i* spread on the lacing, o- 
ver which a calico sheet, )ied at each corner 
t>f the bedntrad with chorda and tattel*) se 
veral thin 0al pillows of ucalen cotton fold the 
head a moilin sheet fur warm weather, aad 
a well-wadded ruzzle (roverlid) for winter, 
is ill these children of Nature deem essen 
tial to their comfort in t'-e way of sleeping. 
They have no idea of night-dresses) the time 
»uit that adorns * lady, it retained both night 
nnil *)av until a change it needed. The tin 
gle Article exchanged at night is the deputtah, 
.and that onlv when it happent to be a lilver 
ttnue or embroidery, for which a tnuilin or 
calico iSeel i* substituted.

'The vi-ry highest rircle* hive the stme Ua- 
*>it| in common with the meaoesl, but those 
who can afford thitwl* of cathmere prefer 
them for ilecping in, when the cold weather 
render* them bearable. Blanket* are never 
used except bv the poorest peasantry, who 
wear then) in'lieu of better garment* night 
»nd day in the wiuter leaion) they are alwaira 
black the^oatnral colour of the wool. The 
rozzie* of (he h'ajher order* are generally 
made of ailk of the brightest hue*, well wad- 
dr<l, and lined »iti dyed muilin of mimila- 
ting colour; Uiey are giuslly bound with broad 
lihrr ribbon*, ai,il lotnefimet bordered with 
gold brocaded trimtiing*. The middling clr.ii- 
n have fine chintz ruzzirt, and '.he lervaoU 
and ilavea coarse tnca of the lame material| 
but all are on the same plan,' whether for a 
quren or the meanest of her slaves, differing 
only in llie .quality of the material.

'fhe miatreu of the? home it eaiily distin 
guished by her (eat of honour in the nail of a

tentiv*, woald be inadequate to accimmodtfie I heart of her hmbaod  Jbie'phitie wti enabled•••••• r ...th« whole party. They then have awning* 
of white calico, neatly flounced wSth matlln, 
Mpported oh pole* filed in the coert yard, 
and connecting the open *peoo with the great 
hall, by wooden platform* which are bnmght 
to 'a line with the building, and covered with 
a ehutteringhie and white carpeHt, to eorrca- 
pond with the floor furniture of the halli and 
here the ladie* lit by day and tleep by night 
very comfortably, without feeling any great 
{ convenience from the abience ef their b«d- 
tteadi, which could never be arranged "for the 
accommodation of lo large an atatmbleg*   
nor ii it ever expected.  

'The untunally barren look of thete almost 
unfnrnifhtd hall* it, on tuch oceationi, quite 
changed, when tho ladiet are auembleil in 
their varloo* dre«tet| the brilliant ditplay of 
jewel*, the glittering drapery of their drraa, 
the varinu* expret»iont of coantenancr, and 
different figures, tho multitude of female, at 
tendant! and tlave*, the children of all age* 
and tizetin their varinu* ornamented drr/aiet, 
acf tnbj«cU to, attract both the eye and the 
mind of an obterving viiltorj and the hall, 
which, when rmpcy, appeared deirlate and 
comfortleta, thnt filleil^leave* nothing want 
ing to render the tefne aVtraetive, would ap- 
pear to a atranzer rather nuraery-tike and fn- 
voloua. But they are innocent, and are the 
proof of the virtLoui almplccit* in which tho 
'Manulman wive* tpend their day*.*

to bear with more oetwaro compoasre hi* 
unlatt antpiciont. But a new aubject of dia» 
oalet began topreient itself. What had byn 
Uie fata of that hatband? Whtro were nit 
companion* in arm*? Where WM her ton? 
If the corretpondence with the Eaat hid from 
Uit Brat been uncertain and interrupted, it 
became much more 10 after the army experi 
enced a check, and rnurmvr* had .broken out 
even arpong the commander* of the expedi 
tion. Not only Were the Rn|lith cruiaer* 
daily rendering the communication witli, 
France more precaritnij but the -policy pur 
sued at the head-quartera in Cairo and Alex 
andria wa«, to intercept altogether the cor-i 
retpoodence dettined for Europe. The bat 
tle of Abonkir, the Hyrian expedition, the 
utter worthlettDfta of the conqnetta made

 o atmger to her btubtud't lituon wife the 
wife of a MbalUrn, at Caire it i* not ivpr*)* 
bable that Mad*J»e Bonaparte may have en 
tertained thought* of divorce. She, t*o, wi* 
terninnded by falae friend*, wbotc iutereat 
lay ia widening the domeetic brnchj aid, ex 
cited thua, perhap* to a atill more eM»p«ra> 
ted tenae of her miurie»4 appear* to have ex- 
preaaed her retolution i» term* which (be *f-   
terwanla regretttil. There can be little doubt 
thai thit expreition of puling rewaotaaent 
reached the eara of Ronaparia, a circon»tanca\ 
which, b««t of all other*, explain* the aaxi*. 
Jy evinced by hit wife to obtain an interview 
before he had teen hi* brother*. We can 
hardly believe, however, tkat there waa any 
thint; ferioat in all thit. The circeouUnce 
of Bonaparte, amid the de*«rti of 8yria« and

HOOD'S COMIC ANNtlAL. 
Ifi itlineolien of character, HoOd lurpatiei

Th/ephrutitn.
'A hone dealer ii a double dealer, for he 

dealeth more in double mcaninga than your 
puniter. When he giveth hi* word, it »ttni- 
neth little, howbeit it atandelh for aigninra- 
tion*. He putteUMu^ promitetlikehiacolti, 
in a break. t)ver hi» Aonth, truth, like the 
turnpike man, wriUth/in 'Notmit' When 
ever he apeaketh hit tpokea ha* more turn* 
than the fore wheel. He trlleth lie*, not 
white only, or black, but likewise grey. *«y, 
cheinut brown, cream and roan pyeUald and 
ikewbald. Ho awearctli aa many oatha oq'. 
of court aa any man, aod more in) for he will 
awear two waya about a hor»;'« data. _ If, by 
Ood'i grace, he be tomethiDghonett, it ie on 
ly a dapple, for he can be fair<itiid unfair at 
once. He hath much imagination, for he eell- 
elh a complete tet of capital hirneu, of which 
there be t.o tract i. He advertiieth a coach, 
warranted ou ill firtt whe«la, and truly the 
hind pair are wanting to the bargain. A car 
riage that haa travelled twenty inmmera and 
winter*, he deacribeth well icatoned. He 
knocketh down machine hortetthat have betn, 
knocked up on the road, but i* to tenderer 
heart to hi* animal*, that he partid with none 
fora fault; 'for,' a* he aailb, *blindneat or 
lameneta b« mUfortune*.' A nag, proper 
only for dog'* meat he writelh down, but eri- 
elb en, 'fit to go to any honor)*)' or a*, may 
be, 'wot/Ill *oit « timid grntleman.' String 
halt, he calleth *graiul action,' and kicking, 
 lilting the feet well up.' If a mare have 
the (arc'cal diirate, he nameth her *out of 
comedv)' and icllelh Blackbird fur a racer 
jceauae he hath a rnaning throib. lionet 

int drink only water, he jnitlv warrenteth 
o be 'temperate,' and if dead fame, decUr

pnrdaha, the opening between 
pillar* have blind* neatly made of bam-

r.eenilinahj a mutoad not being allowed to any 
other pcroiQ but the lady of the mantion.

'The insinud carpet i* ipretX on th* floor, 
if iiossibtr, oear to a pillar, about the centre 
of the hall, and i* oitde of many varieties of 
fabric gold cloth, quilted ailk,  brocaded silk, 
velvet, fin* chintz, or whatever may suit th* 
lady'a laate, circumstance* or convenience. 
It is about two yard* aquarc, aod generally 
bordered or fringed, on which It placed the 
all-important musmid. This article may be
-understood by tho:e who have seen a face- 
maker'a pillow in England.exceptingonly that 
the ntutnud i* about twenty time* the aixe of 
that useful little article in the handt of our
 industrious vilkgrra. The roeinnd it cover- 
C*> With gold cloth, ailk, velvet, or calico, 
with tquare pillow* lo correspond, for the el 
bows, ^nees, &c. Thii it the neat of honour, 
to be invited to share   which, with the lariy- 
owoer, is a oiark of favour to an equal or in- 
frrior: when a superior paya a vtail of honour, 
the prided seal i* «*Qally lurrendered to her, 
aod the lady of tae boute takei her place 
mutt humbly on, lh« very edge of her own car 
pet.

'Looking-glatsc* or ornamental furniture, 
are very rarely to be teen in th* zeenah**h«, 
even of the very richeat females. Chair* and 
eofaa ar* produced when English visitor* 
are expected) bit th* Udie* of Uinduttan 
pjrefer.the uiual node otaittiuc and loungiog 
on the carpet i and, aa for table*, I *uppo*e 
not one Mntlewomtn of the whole country 
hat ever b««n ie*led at, nne| and very few, 
perhap*, have any idea of the uiual uarpoeea 
of them, all their metli being terved oo the 
floor, where dwlhakhawni (table clot.* wo 
ahould call them) are tpread, but neither 
'knives, fork^t, ipooo*. gWtscii, ur uapkint ei- 
icntiil to 'the oosafortable enjoyment of a 
meal Ainuugat Europeans. But tjio»e who ee 
ver knew lucli comfort* have no detire fo 
their indulgence, nor'taate to appreciate' (Mm 

 On the aevcral n<ca*ioiifl amongft native 
 ociety, of aitembling: I'D,large, partlei, a* a' 
birth*'and marr'raget^he1 hallt, although ex

w-.retnbjecttiipon which truthwoutdcertainly 
hive produced the mo*t dangerous contequen- 
cr* to tho view* of the commander in .chief 
at home. Hence, for many month* previout 
to hi* return, wliile no deipatche* were re 
ceived in Egypt, only vague and contradicto 
ry report* reached France from the Bait. 
Under thete circumtUncei, Jo*ephine'» alarm 
and uncertainty were necessarily very great 
Beporta of ihe'death of the General were in 
circulation, and even without attaching much 
credit te thete, the circumstance* of hi* being 
to far diatant without a fleet, and becet by 
entmir* on every hand, well itemed to ren 
der (no-return doubtful, and the destruction 
of hi* power aa inimitable. To an ordinary 
roan, perhaps, both of these would probibly 
have been the retult of the Egyptian cam 
paign.

Urged, it ia laid, by thete consideration*, 
and mo*t probably encouraged by the advice 
of tecret enetniet, Josephine reiolved on a 
divorce from her hutband. The inilrument i* 
reported to have been actually prepared, and 
the matter about to be laid before the proper 
tribunal/ Before taking- thit deciiive ttep, 
Matlara Bonaparte consulted M.defCantelrn, 
then a dislingaiihcd member of the Adminis 
tration, aud tub*equently one of the imperial 
Mtiatcr*. T.tii gentleman represented Id her, 
that even auppoting the general ruined 01 in 
captivity, hi* name was yet a title not lightly 
to be resigned, ai it gave h«r a cooiideration 
tSat would ccate with the caute. In short 
hit arguments so fully prevailed, that the tore 
the paper* up in hi* presence, and never af 
terward* for a moment entertained the idea, 
of a *eparation. Very few individual* knew 
of thete circumttancet, »o curiou* to them- 
*elve», and hitherto not even *u*ptcte*l by 
the public, till the detail appeared a few 
month* ago, in the journal of tlie Baroneit de 
V  -, one of the ladie* of honour to :he em 
ore**. The tecret wu* confided by M. de 
Cantelen himtelf under a promiae of fidelity, 
and aa a mark of regard: 'Hi* dealV to 
quote the wordt of the narrator, 'and that of 
Jotepbine, permjt me to dUclote it, with eve 
ry .a*«uranc* of it* truth.'

We are not, perhap*, authorized altogether, 
to diicredit a fact under auch cjrcuinttancet, 
and with no apparent motive for publiihilig an 
untruth. At the ume time, though a favou 
rite with Joieuh'me, to whom, it may be re 
kiarked, the wat introduced by M. u> Can- 
teleo, the baronet* hardly ahow*, heraelf 
friendly to the memory of that kind laiilre'i*.

Josephine, in the capital of France, eaek re-
 olving upon rf nouncement and *epar»tipn, 
while both cheriihed a mutual attachaMot, the 
very itrength of which appeared from tbe**> 
paationate decliratiou*, pretent* neither a 
new nor a tingular incident iu the hbtery of 
the human heart.

th them 'good in all their pace*,' teeing that I She 'Iwellt with more pleasure upon weaknut 
1 ' ** -'--  --   "-•*- ' than virtue*: andi from the fir*U a t«eret *up-

porter of the exiled princrtt, profetting to 
have been conttrained, in tome tort, by na- 
ceaaity, in accepting an appointment at the 
imperial court, ahe aeizta every occaiion to 
hold up it* charactera and economy in aatiri-

l«ey can fro but one. Roaring he calleth 
found.' and a tteed that high bloireth in run 

ning, he cnmptrtth to Kclipte, for he out- 
itrippeth the wind. Another might be en- 
ered at a steeple ctiaie, for why   he it at
 it a* a chirch. Thorough pin with- him i* 
lyoonymoa* . wit* 'prrfrct leg.' If a nag 
oughtth, 'Ii* • a clever hack.' If -hi* knees, 

ba t'lactured, he Is, .'well broke for gig or sad- 
lle.' If he retreth, he it, -above lixUen handt 
igh.' If h* hat drawn a tierce in a cart, he
*.» good fencer.   If he biteth, he ahoWa good 
couraoe; and he it playful merely, though he 
ihoeld play the devil. If h* rnnneth away, 
ie calleth him H>ir the Gretna road and ha* 
Men uteri to carry a lady.' If a cob itnmb- 
eth, he cotutdereth him a true goer, and ad 
tleUi, 'the proprietor parteth from him to go 
abroad.' 1'hui, without much profeaaion of 
religion, vet i* lie truly chrittian like in prac 
tice, for "he denlrth not in detraction, aod 
would not ilitpirsgc ther character even of a 
brute. Like unto love, he it blind unto all 
i>lemi*hee, and teeth Tjnly a virtue, meanwhile 
he gazcth at a rice. He takelh the kick of a 
nag'* hoof like a Uve token, laying only, be 
fore ttanden-by, 'Poor fallow   he kntiweth 
me!'  rand ic'content to put rather at a bad 
rider, than that the flora* *bould be. held res 
tive or over mettlesome, which ulicharnt 
him from it* back. If it liath bitten liim Ge- 
tidr, and aioreover b.ruisenl hi* limb againit 
a coach wheel, then constantly returning good 
tor evit hegivelh it but llie brtter character, 
and rrcoromeiulelli U before all the tteed* in 
hi* ttable. In abort, "Uie worte a hurae may 
be, the more he tUnleXh hi* praiae, tike a 
crow that croweth over Old Ball, whole lot 
it if on a common to meet wiUi th* common
ivt.'

JVoo* /*  Fmmily. /-tWarjh   
'or TH* ,

bccupitd hi publip and ppi 
leoce^-ih the ple«*ufe* of «otlety>t)r\ dorqM 
tjfi enugements   to watchhig over the politi- 
caMnt«Vet(n »nd endcavouridg by the most 
nifeciiooate m«an* to retain her pla«»J\i< iiKa

cal exhibition. I n thi* endeavour, it muat be 
acknowledged, the Madame la Baroan* dil- 
play* grrat liveliocM of i-emark, *one wil, 
ind caoiidcrable taJflnt but wjlhal ao Ul- 
re^ulated mind. Of (hi* latt there Can ba BO 
better proof than the offer, which (he herself 
gravely tecordl, to a*aa*iiaatc Bonaparte on 
hi* return from Elba. 'My plan,' to u»a her 
own word*, 'wit timple; it coniialed jo pro 
viding mytejf with a pair of imall pittolt and 
  poitchaiae. I believed myself certain of 
being permitted to approach Napoleon) but 
a* U surviving .lji.rn that never entered my 
thoughts) I was prepared to fall beneath the 
blows of his attendant*. Mr first itep waa 
to practice firing with a pi»lolj my second, t* 
confide mv secret to *om* one attached to the 
kiug, ai>a whp could aid roe. I lelecttd 
Prince Polignac, whoir own devotednea* to 
the Kipg led me to think he would approve of 
mine.' The Prince ha.d the honour, Uie good 
acnse, and the ImrVanity to relect this propo 
sal) and while he periuaded the lady to re 
turn to bar family, faithfully kept her iccreU 
Thi* i* the tame nobleaiaa to whom of late 
Ita* been attributed every, tiling that i* baae 
and wicked. Bad men oo not uaually.act 
like Polijtnac, where theytllveeveo a chaace 
to take ot their cnemie*, Mid tecurei their 
own power.

But to return: While her *it«ation afforded 
to our authority the beat opportunities of ob 
servation, her very koetllity render*litrteiti- 
mony'valoablei <K> far ai concern* the goofl 
nualitie* of Jo*epnine'i character, and ia o 
ther reined*, mailing allowance fer exagge 
ration, there appear* no ground/or lutpecting 
0)i»»Utement*. While there »«*m* thua every 
reaatjn to give credit to th* ije» of a divorw. 
It aiinmetV« ««' likelihood on other motive, 
iton <lie**ab.v«. Under the double prfvo- 
cation' ef inciting twipieion*. then, and 
wonndetf aBeetW)* for, from the letter al 
ready iptttd, H ^evident

THE COMET.
llie comet ha* been already teen at .Gib- . 

raltar. A letter received in London, state*, 
"a considerable portion of the tail of the co 
met waa vuible to the inhabitant* in thete 
part*. The com;t northerly, to tkat we nay 
aeon expect thit celettial viiiter." No one 
here aeemi to be alarmedlJMMit thi* "morning 
call;" and yet ita being made i* a very legi 
timate 'subject of dread to thost who like lo 
luxuriate in a panic. The comet that haa 
hitherto come neareat to the earth, abortened 
the- vear by tw* day*; and this may approach 
so clomely ai to take oft it Icaat a week, and, 
consequently, make the bjll* of mortality fill 
due aeven day* aoooer thin they other*!** 
would. This, however, woald affict hot % 
comparatively small portion of mankind. Bat 
suppoae, for Instance, Uiat this huge diatarber 
of tke muiic of the sphere* should, aa it ger* 
booming through the region* of (pace, happen 
to come into collision with the earth? why, 
the leaal wkitk of itt tail would wipe us, from 
the face of Nature, like a fly from the ham of 
an elephant. Perhap*, however, the blow 
might be ao tbarp a* to tplinter the earth: in 
thii case, agreeably t» the ecoaomy of Na 
ture a* roanifctted in the formation of many 
new conitellationa, unknown to the ancient 
aitronoroer, the ilitcovered particle* voold 
probably enter into the combination of other 
*yttemt With what a ttraoge interett will 
the people thus separated upon the disjointeti 
fragment* of tt\p earth, look upon th* novel 
appearance* which will then inrround them 
in the heaveni! We thall all becooxe ^atro- 
nomer*. Friendaand lover* that aie **p*ra£ 
ed by the IM, when the phenomenon .take* 
place will tuddrnly find the trackleti region* 
of air between them, and gaze fondlr but 
doubtingly anon each new atar in the arma 
ment Mother* will watch long for their 
wandering ion*, and whin their ahara of the 
earth ha* been Inverted and no sign found of 
the absent, they, too, trill look from the lat 
tice, aa mother* only look, at each twinkling 
atar that ha* lately (tailed iuto iu track.  
Perhap* the earth driven from it* course, may 
be joined to tome other planeti* Saturn, for 
inataoce, may ilick v* uuder hi* belt a* aa 
alderman doe* a capon, and with the earth, 
tliua fill up hi* hungary void. There,, p«r- 
hapa, we ahall find ourtelve*, in coraparitoa 
with the native* of that planet, a barbaruu* 
people) or it may be our taik to civilice thernj 
or, perhapt, agann by uniting our knowledge, 
we may atu'yi to reaullt that are nuw only 
dreamt of. They may have knowledge of 
gates, for initaace, so buoy mot it to raite a 
 ( amboat in the air with little inconvenience, 
and yat have not * team boa U tbeoiiolves. By 
applyipg Uio Drat to the lait, and attaching 
Tam initead of bwcket* to liar paddlv*, w« 
can travel through ether.

The reader, we dnro say, think* .that we 
are joking all thit while, and lioldi the heman 
kind of too much importance to be tent to the 
whereabouta after thii order, or rather disor 
der. Doet he forget that thi* earth, with all 
it* inhabitant*, ia to creation but a* the leaf, 
containing a world upon iUelf. which »hicontaining a worm upon lUell. wuicn »liim- 
men in4nt noontide Uciro? Yet tlioogb that 
vegetabl* world p*ritb ere nightfall, all Ihe 
leavei around quiver at naual to the muaic of 
the evening brcexf j a*d when Ihii ducordaat 
world u struck fran'tlt* heaveo*, th* eternal 
choru* of the atara will (till wog oo. Thi* 
th* capitoui roan again think* *xUsvagant| 
but Whu knowa wbat this fiery agent way 
briu to Uie worUI? Perhap* a *trip «f tho 
Earth, like Saturn'* belt, may be peaUd off 
around Uie cir«pm/er«nrej and -v* shall *ee 
the ibining zone ettroally binding u*. Per- 
iiau* thivered into a myriad of alums, we may 
be poured along the Heaven* like another 
Milky Way, and thereafter ahed a confused 
light upon a young world that ia now ready 
to rutb into tlie place we hav* so unproftUbly 
fill*'!. But the aubject incre**** so in mag- 
nitude, while we attempt to grapple with It, 
tbat we muit defe/r theae recondite tppcula- 

uolil we can have mare room to *trik*
out while flouodiring In

OLIVM WoaooTt, vho)»*ww 71 ya»r* of
age, i* the only turviving member^ of Watli-
inajtan'* oabiatt He auceeede*! Alexander

I H*a»ilUn 4m tlie Traaaary



LATE FfUlV BUtOpE.
Yesterday •veajing^t eastern mall brfcifht 

ua advices of the arrival of two packet ships) 
at New York—UM jtifoot, from Havre, which. 
«ailed on the 2d March, and the CaUdonia, 
from Liverpool, which Bailed on the 1st 
March.

The Reform Bill U a til I the sabjeet of dis- 
outiion in the British House of Commons.— 
The London Courier of the 27th uf Febraa 
ry, relative: to this tabjcct, aayt:—'We have 
reaton to know that no creation of Peera will 
be necettary for the purpose of carrying the
•econd reading of the Reform Bill. In the 
committee, however, it may be necessary to- 
earrv Peers in order to prevent the failure of 
the Bill, either through an increased strength 
of the Anti-Reform party, or the lake-warm- 
nesa of some of the declared anpporters of 
the meaaura. .Having the authority of the 
King to create Peera, it is not proba'ble that 
Earl Grey will expose the Bill to danger by 
the non-exercise uf the powers with which he 
haa been entratted. It haa been said of hia 
Lordship that hit aristocratic feelings are so 
strong tiiat he would rather resign hit office

- thnn deluge the Houae with new Peers; but 
those whu atn-rt Ihis forget that the Reform 
Bill, which in 'certainly any thing hot aristo 
cratic, wat the creation of hia Lordthip, and 
Ili.it hit pride and his honour arc equally con- 
cuifed in its bring carried triumphantly thro' 
both Homes of Parliament.'

The Cholera conttnnea to be the subject of 
much speculation, and a violent controversy 
as tu whether it is the Asiatic disease, or not, 
hss arisen. At a late meeting of the We»l- 
minsti-.r Medical Society, Doctor Sigmnnd un 
dertook to rrdicule the notion thit the India 
Cholcr.i existed In London. lie had made 
application, he said, to the Central Hoard of 
Health, requesting an opportunity to tee the 
dinette, but had been answered that the

eUseea*" a»d ess«trtUllyrftttallr <Jl
,it whieh I hare aeen it/India. 

M dovhtftfftwerer, that it U produced I 
Mma nanral causes, terrestial amiktmi 
ric, which have produced the epidemic in Eu 
rope. It U not cholera at all—it Ia a fever, 
commencing aa a diarricea [or alight gastro- 
enterlte]}! and in the crest majority of caaea, 
going no farther. When, however, the bow 
el-complaint is neglected, maltreated, or ag 
gravated by cold, intemperance, bad food, 
etc., the cold or congestive stage takes pi ace, 
denominated blue cholera; but not accompa 
nied by one half of the horrible symptoms

' . . .t_ —-.1-..-I _._.-.:» _' «* _

measure, are liktlfW-KWi ««y •* ?'*•*»«» I to fli» tout yf Italy. *H»d'*»*•*« «•» «•'

e &*Wt»'iwlnM, Mitten of all reatRe- dertaken wilh the»i; consent? . , 
nsaatootarntine beaten the dir«r|ni^- Earl Orey tho*ibt tali proceedma; rather 

port* anal place* iavfire 
canal,commnokatlot), or

.
[ritai*, either} 

veea«U aaitli

_. . . 
|%n«laml, he, did not remember that it had ever

__ __. betorti happened that Government had ever
a^ import or plMVon ttweMatfe another, IbeWiwbeen called shoo to answer auch q"a- 

^ith tfe e7ceptiJn of Liv«r**ol-it being tt» ti.ni. AH ho would at present My was

portrayed by 
fhere are fe

ed br thv medical portrait painter*.— 
rery little aiekntta

pa-
tieoti ilieil in aoon that it wo Impotiiblc to 

From Ma brethren,•ive notice of any ca«e. 
however, he hail receiveived better treatment —

rew ipaima—very
or purging—and, in fact, very little Buffering 
of any kind. In no one ioatance coold I trace 
the disease to infection or contagion. They 
were all inaulated eaten in varioua localitiea, 
and totally unconnected with contagion. In 
alraott every instance there waa a preceding 
bowel-cotnrlaint; and I am quite certain that 
when thi* ia attended to there will belittle or 
no cholera. Tho affluent are accure, on two 
accounti. Firat, they .are not to liable to the 
diirrhct (the firat atage of the disease) aa the 
poor: anil aecondly, when affected by the tli- 
arroca they will take advice, and aoon get 
well. Wjth the indigent it it different) they 
neglect the bowel-complain*, in general, till 
the cholera (10 called) cornea on and then they 
.v.e very likely to die, cither in the cold atage 
or in the fever, which it pretty aure to auc- 
cecd. But altogether the epidemic it a mere 
b.igntclle, *nd had not imagination magnified 
it through a most powerful lent of terror, 
while prevailing on the continent, we should 
never have been frightened from our proprie 
ty, by an epidemic which will be recorded in 
liittorr at a remarkable exampla of human 
credulity, and unqccetiary panic! The com 
munity, however, will vmartfnrita cowardice, 
and the dire effect! of commercial non-inter- 
courte will prove a warning to Oovernmenti

deaire of the Lorda of the fcottttcil, that the 
regvlatiooa relative to thle.kaef port, aa atatcd 
in the laat part of ay letter ef th* Wth inat 
be for the preaent contino«d !• force. 

I am, air, your obedient aervant, 
(Signed) "C. C. OREV1LLE." 
From the Olaagow Chronicle 27th Fab. 

Yetterday mornine the American thip Ca- 
millua aailed fro* Qreenock for New York, 
with her full complement of 138 paatengtra. 
Many applicationa for paaaagea were refuted. 
The paaaengera are generally of the Agricul 
tural claaa. Aa the Cholera haa appeared in 
Ola»jrow, no cre*n bill of health wat allowed 
to the thip, but a certificate aigned by a num 
ber of the medical Board of Health, waa giv 
en, certifying that no diaeaae of a contagion! 
nature exiated in Qrceaock.—It.waa at one 
time propoaed, that aa the American qnaran
tine 
tine.

•He aaw tome caaei,' he mid, 'which were 
decidedly not Atiatic Cholera, if at Icatt he 
mixht juilfli- from whit lie had read. The 
onlr caae of btut ekoltra, which he aaw, waa 
that of a man in a place dignified by the name 
of the Cholera Hutpital; the only part blue 
wat on the arm where the nvm'f name tea* 
tattootj In t.liir. In another caie which was 
pointed out to him, the urmptoma were pain 
Rid »pi§ro in the abdomen, with a yellow ilrin, 
in fact rather A caae of-icterut, dependent on 
gall lionet, than a. cue uf cholera. Dr. 81g- 
monJ laid, he had very ttrnng iloubti, for he 
luppoieil he mutt not expreta himtelf more 
atrongly, of the existence of cholent in the 
metropolis' At a lilting of the London Me 
dical Society on :he 20th of February, Dr. 
Jamen Johni'on laid that he had icen the cho 
lera in lii'lij, ami that the diaeate now pre 
valent in Lomlon wat toUlly unlike it. It 
wat, he aaid, epidemic, ariaing from certain 
conditinni of the atmoaphere, and certain c- 
man.itioni from the earth—it reaembled the 
epidemic cholera of 1069, deacribcd by >y- 
drrham The preaent diaeaae, he affirmed, 
wat not conttgioua. and declared the opinion 
that it wat ao waa nut aapported by a ahadow 
of proof.

A London paper, the 'Mark Lane Rxpreit,' 
of the 27th ol February, extola highly the 
aeafin which had jutt cloted. 'The moat 
linking feature,' tayt that paper, of the pre- 
tent and prece<ling montht nf the winter por 
tion of the vetr it the aingular but nof un 
precedented mildneii and fineneai of the at- 
mutphere and we.ither.'

Uie Urn7.il packet which had arrived at 
Lnidon. Ifll in with the expedition of Don 
Pedru, about one day'a aail from Terceira.— 
It it aaiJ that DO intention wat entertained uf. 
touching at that uland, but that the fleet would 
proceed at once to Madeira. The thipa were 
in perfect order, impelled by a favourable 
wind which had blown ever tince they had 
left Uellenle. Lettera from Madeira itate 
that the people of that Itlanil were ready to 
proclaim Donna Maria, and only waited the 
arrival of the expedition to carry their deiiret 
iatn effecti it it, thcrefore,0xpected that Ma 
deira will anrrender without firing a ihut.— 
It tcerot that three of Don Miguel'a ahinl, 
with trenpt on board, had appeared off the it- 
land. From aome cautr or other, however, 
they changed their courte, and, it ia auppoi- 
ed, have returned to Liabon.

THE CHOLERA..
The cholera create! no great anxiety in 

London—nor do«t it appear that much alarm 
prevaila in any part of the kingdom, except 
among the ignorant and aoperatiliout, who 
have airangu notiuna on the lutiject. In thia 
remark we refer particularly t» the conduct 
of aomc people in Olatgow and auburbi, who 
refute to allow the authoritiea to inter their 
deceaaed relation*. The diteate doea not 
•eem to ipread iu inch a manner aa to create 
alarm. In London, according to the Timra 
of 29th February, the total number of catei 
la 104, and deathi 69: thit, considering the 
population and the lime elapted tince the firit 
caae waa reported, ia acarcely worthy of no 
ticing. According to the aame paper the to 
tal number of caara in the kingdom, reported 
to the London Board of Health-np to the 88th 
February waa 5,460, and deatha t,609.

The Edinbvrgh Mercury of 27th February 
aaya—>We have much pfeaiure in referring 
to the official rep-irti in thla-day'a paper — 
from thene it will be aren that there la not 
now a tingle caae of cholera in Iladdington 
or Trerien!) thai in Muttelburgh the dtaeat* 
u aUo pearly extinct, there being only two j 
ta»e» remaining there jeaterday, and- that in 

' Edinburgh li haa made no pregreia at all to 
alarm the inhabitanci.

Thf London Courier of the 25th February, 
girea the following extract of a letter from, 
one of U« oioat ««UM»t phytkiana of the ma- 
tropolia.

•I hav« been aearohing day afUr day, from 
Betberhith.toVaaihall—frum LitnefaMae to

in retpect to boarda tf health and quarantine 
eatablishmenla.'

From the Gluigav Chronicle. 
CHOLERA AT GLASGOW

Feb. 27—Remaining on the 20th, 36; new 
catetOj died 8; recovered £| remaining 35.

Total number of catca ahice 12th Feb'y. 
151; deatha 6-t| cures 53.

On Friday, there waa a, coniiderable falling 
off in the number of new catei, though the 
death* amounted to 8. On Saturday there 
werr 14 new caiea, but nf theae 5 had been 
teized on Friday. YctterJay a great in- 
create took place—there "being 32 new catee, 
with onljr two deatha. Of the caiea '.hat have 
occurred tince the commencement of the dia 
eaae, by far the greater number have taken 
place in the Wvnda and in Gootedubba and 
Bridgegatc. There have, however, occurred 
•evcral catea it. 8»ltmarket, High ttreeL 
Gallowgate) and at the Bmomielaw, with two 
in West Regent itrceC and 5 in Andenton, 
A caie occurred in New itreet Gallon, latt 
night, that of a woman, which ended fatally 
tint afternoon. Another female in the tame 
houte haa alto ahotvn lymptomi of tho ilit- 
catc.

In the Town't Hnnpital, yaiterday, there 
were R new catei, and 1 additional death. 
The total deatht in that eitabliahment have

lawa are very aevere (forty dayi'quaran- 
ia the time apecified by law, we believe) 

the Camillua should proceed to t!>e Holyloch 
and ride four daya quarantine, and clear from 
thence; but the certificate of Cholera not be 
ing iti Oreenock up to Die time of the veaaelt 
tailinp, ia aniipoaed to.be aufBcient.

London Monty Matkel, Feb. 28—The let- 
dement of the account in conialf haa patted 
ofer very quietly, the time bargain! to bc^d- 
jutted, proving very amall indeed. On the 
whole, the balance of the apcculationa ap 
peart to hare been for the file, and there re 
mained consequently tome itoek to be taken, 
a trifling, though but temporary, advance oc 
curred in the rate uf continuation for the A 
pril account. The tranaactiwna, independent 
ly of the tettlement, were extremely imall, 
and the laat pricei of Conaola were 82 to i 
(or money, and 82| to i for April. Exche 
quer billa cloted at 7t to 8a. premium.

We regret to learn that there ia little or no 
hope .pf the completion of the Thamea Tun 
nel,the Cbmroiitionert of public wo^ka have 
refused to advance the-iuia (£248',0<Xf)nccct- 
aary to ctmplete it.

A Dill ia about to be introduced for a Rail- 
Road between Glaagow and Edinburgh.

FRANCE.
At the aitting of the Chamber of Deputiet 

on the 28th KebmafV, M. Teite appeared at 
the tribune to preaent the report of the com 
mittee, on the proportion of M. Portalia re 
lating to the appeal of the law of January 
T9th, 1816, pretcribiog the ceremoniea to be 
adopted on the annivernry of the death of 
Louia XVI (Jan. Slat) a* amended hr the 
Chamber of Peefi. The report waa exceed 
ingly brief. Repelliag any iniinuation that 
they wiahed to auppreaa the-proper feeling of 
regret awakened br the recurrence of the day, 
they recommended the total repeal of the Uw. 
M. Salverte moved that the ouettion thould 
be taken without debate, which waa general 
ly aeconded from the right. It waa aacertain- 
ed that a quorum waa pretcnt, and the vote 
for taking the quettion immediately waa u- 
nanimoui. It waa 10 taken, and on the Oral 
lection of the bill, aa amended by the Cham 
ber of Peert, which enacted that on the 21tt 
Jan. in every year, the Courta and public of-

Government had had notice from jfiai French 
of their intention in retptct tu thia expedi 
tion.

The Earl of Aberdeen was now glad t» 
congratulate th« House «pon tlie end of that 
farce called,Non-intervention. They wonlj 
now surely no more .hear of it. As used by 
the Noble Lord the world meant nothing more 
than what ajl Governments applied to it; 
which was that-so long any country carried 
on their own" concerns without endangering 
the safety of surrounding nations no inter, 
fcrence would take place, but whenever it 
passed that point, non-intervention flew a- 
way,——(Hear, hear.j He would Inquire 
whether the French Government had ever 
been required, or been called upon to move 
an army into the Papal Slates. Austria had 
been called upon, and the French had said, 
'•if Austria goes lo keep peace, so mutt we;'' 
and this waa the only authority for Inter 
ference, yp to this time peace hsd been kept

eatammet B«M^amp«, roe D. v 
eat for the aame deati nation towarda tk. 
of the aame nwmth.' ""^ 

Lettera from Madeira «f tba sot, '».V 
ry, atate conOdentlv; that Perdinnd '«.?' 
termined to aUtlat Don Miatl to 
ol hia ability 1

Migatl to tha 
It it aaid, oa\ the

in theae a^ftcs, but iti hia' opinion the tFrench 
flag would not be two day*, in the country till 
there wonld be an end of it He considered 
that the expedition could only lie compared 
tu the expedition to Egypt under the Repub 
lic.

Eirl Grey laid the Noble Lord was notia- 
tiified with having hit qurttinna aniwercd, 
but again rote, not to aak other question!, but

been 8—all idiot*, and the whole number of 
cates 27. There havu been 5 curci,

The narrow'inindi-d an*l absurd prcjurlicea 
againat tho lurgeona, ttill prevaila tu a hurt 
ful extent among thntc who mott require 
their ternce* at the present critis. The rrjr 
•till in, that the Doctors are killing people 
for the take of their bodies; anil it it in 
contcquenco with the greatest difficullr that 
the men appointed to inter the bndiet oT (hose 
» ho die of cliolera, can get the duty perform 
ed. Wherever they appear to remove the re 
main! of any cholera patient; they arc hooted 
and threatened, and even pelted on all aidea 
by the ignorant rubble, ana in several initan- 
ret have been beat off without accompliihing 
their object.

Patrick, Feb. 24—Cases remaining C; new

fices should be closed in sign of mourning, 
but one member, M. Andre du Haul Rhine, 
rose in ils favour. All the others rose simul 
taneously in opposition. Deep silence pre 
vailed during the whole of tins 'proceeding. 
The second section, abrogating the law of 
Jan. 18th altogether, was adopted after a bal 
lot by a majority of 237. Ayea 262, Noea 26. 

Considerable sensation waa produced at 
the same aitting by the resignation of M. 
Thierry Poux, one of the Deputies which Ihc 
President conceived to be couched in terms 
ao exceptionable, that he requeatedthe Cham 
ber lo decide whether it thould be reatl. Il 
waa pul lo a vote, and a majority decided 
that it should be read. It waa in these 
terms:

..... ~£___.-- .____-,^-.-. -- .- -- __ ^ __ .

to force on a discuitiion upon a subject which 
ho would And vrhcn it cnmt before the Houte, 
he was completely ignorant of. He would 
not allow himself to be drawn into a debate 
upon the subject at the present inconvenient 
time. In answer to the taunts of tho Noble 
Lord with respect to the close connection of* 
this country with France, he would onfy sty 
there never was a time when the bonds of 
connection between the two countries requir 
ed to be drawn so close in order to preserve 
the peace of Europe. He hoped that wonld 
be preserved, in spite of all the endeavouring 
of Noble Lords opposite.—(Hear, hear-) He 
had never yet found a single cate to juatify a 
auapicion of the faith of the French Govern 
ment He had atill, and thould continue to 
have a wish for lion-intervention, but when 
the safety of neighbouring states required it, 
when the peace of Europe was endangered— 
communications had been made to him by the 
French Government which had aatisfied him, 
and he, ai a miniater of the Crown, co«ld 
not at pretent aay more. It waa not long 
lince an expedition of a greater amount, and 
one which waa likely to lead to far greater* 
rraulta had aailed apparently with the corf- 
currence of the Noble Earl, and he (Earl 
Grey) did not recollect that any one had got 
up and queationed the Noble Earl upon Die 
tubject. The Government had taken the re- 
spontibility upon themselves, and when the 
proper-time came they would be ready to de 
fend their conduct.

From BtWi If'ttkly Mciienrtr of Ftb. 26. 
The foreign intelligence of the week dis 

closes the important fact of tbe> arrival of 
Couut Orloff at the Hague, from St. Peters 
burg, on a apecial minion to the King of Hol 
land. Thia hai given rite to much- apecula- 
tion and anxioua surmiiea. If we connect 
thit fact with the further poatonement of the

01 nia aouuy i u is tat a, OK the aaia*rii j 
IclUra received in London, that 40,(too s 
urds were at Badajoa, for that tmrpote '**' 

The intelligence from. Lisbon U tTtL 10* 
of February. It n stated in the Lo.4.1 
Courier that Don Mienel bad evtVr 
Portuguese clerks and all PortantM 
ployed bv English retideJiU, to quit ~ 
immediately. • ....

. . GREECE. 
MKOABA, Jan 26.—The D<a*tiw»f I), 

dra, together with those of Rouavlii for. 
here the National Congreii, which ca*.nli |» 
members. JFhe other Deputies »f the |j_ 
of the ArcWpelagn are immediately e»Dtri,j 
.The Congress ol Napoli di Rominil kVi » 
ly 40 Depntlea. all nanie4 ander the Jol, 
ence of the late Preaident Colocolroni >ij 
Augustine Capo d'lstrias row alone form u, 
Provisional Goveroment. Tin AtitmWy j 
Megara haa conferred the exeei!i« ( po«trn 
Vaini, Conduriotti, and CoUtti, threeretpttt. 
able citizcna, who, during tht (Jttoaua 0»! 
vernment, enjoyed a just celebrity; gj,n 
CoU'tti has joined the party of the Oppotitioa. 
the example nf his defection it followed (,, 
the troops of the old Government. Tlenr- 
risons of Tripolitza and Mitsolonihi DOW «. 
knowledge the authority of thi Dtpau'ei u. 
aembled at Megara, and obey the orden i 
the Aduiinistrutive CommittioD appaictej ft 
them.

The commandant of the English tUtnt 
shews every day more jealoaty «s tht U«|. 
titn intervention in the affainofOrrece. ||« 
has openly reproached Admiral Rkord »iii 
having tent from on board hit vetttI, gni 
who ditguited under a Greek oniftrra,
with grape ahot upon the I%pntiet it Arrn. 
The French Admiral doet not iliielty Ue 
aame tpirft of oppoaition to the Rstiun om 
nipotence} and tome surprise it tipnsMs' if 
the twelve armed veaaels of His three Pov- 
era in the Roadstead of Napoli, rtMtuf 
passive spectators of the inteitlnt discord m 
Greece.' The Ruisiaa Officer! uy latt tic 
Emperor Nicholai de'ttines Pria.ce Otb if 
Bavaria, to be King of Greece. Tht Omh 
think that England and France, *h»obj«td 
to teat a child on thr throne of B«l(i», rill | 
be still more unwilling 10 conssot to th« ip- 
pointmentof the young Bavarita Prince ta 
that of Greece. The choice wotld crtiti i 
civil war in the Poleponnent.—The IIWB- 
bly of Megara will never recognise t kin; 
only fifteen yean old, who woald rtqitn i

caie 1) died I (remaining 6. 25lh—Remaining 
6; recovered 0; died 0. 26lh—Remaining 6; 
died 1; recovered 3| remaining 9. •

Greenock, 3 P. M. Feb. 27—A boy, aged 
H, named M'Millan, son of a pilot, had 
just been taken to the hospital in a state of 
collaptc.

Paisley, Fab. £J—Remaing at last report 
9| new cates 8; died 4; rerovercd 4| remain 
ing 9. 25th.—Remaining 9; new caars 6; di 
ed it recovered 1; remaining 19. 26th-—Re 
maining I2| now cases Ij died 3; recovered 
2j remaining II.

-In Edinburgh (he preparations made for 
aome weeks antecedent to the occurrence of 
a caae were such as to hire tended very ma 
terially to prevent the spread of the diaeaae 
to any great extent; for, as ret, during five 
weeks, there have occurred only twenty.five
cases or so 

QuAauimifK.— It will be aetn from the
following Ordera In Council, th»l '.he internal 
quarantine is to be aboliahed in the country, 
with one exception.

"Council Office, \Vhitehill. ? 
February 18th, 1822 $ 

"Sir—The Lords of. his Majeaty'a Council 
havinghadunder their conaideration numerona 
application! fronuroerchanta and othera, rela 
tive to the great inconvenience am) dittresa 
occasioned by the quarantine rcgulationa es 
tablished in consequence of the appearance of 
cholera in the port of London, and in differ 
ent port* in the North of England and In 
Scotland, their Lordahipa being rooit anxious 
of affording every ttcurity In tho jabl'ic1 P™?' *nj 
health, aod, at the aamt time, of prelecting I Wellington, 
the inUrcata of trade and ummurr*. l<d.the inUretta of trade and cvmnerct. 

'•After an attentive examination of

•M. Le Preaident,
Being deairoua uf diaavowiag any indenti- 

ficalion with the majority of n Chamber, which 
makea itself the accomplice of a diiattrout 
i)item, -nnd of the deplorable acta of anti- 
national minialert, I have thr honour to trans 
mit to yuu my resignation, &c-

A new creation of Ptert.—It is stated that 
it has been determined to put an cod lo the 
systematic opposition manifeated by the 
Chambers of Peera towarda the lower House, 
by "the immediate creation of a coniiderable 
batch of Peer*, selected principally from the 
Centres, but partly from the Extremities, of 
the Chamber of Deputies. The namrt of 
Messrs. Jars, Rambutesu, Royer Collard, 
Odier, Deleatert, Lobeau, Eticnne, Humann, 
Lafitte, Lamarqur, Lafayette, Dupont de 
1'Euro, Clause), Hignon, and Balvette, are 
mentioned as likely to be included Jn the list." *

It has been ascertained that the deficit of 
M. Kesner, amounts to 0,265,000 francs.

fttKis, Feb. 82.
Two students of Berlin have lately chosen 

fa new mode of duelling. In order to render 
their chances equal, they agreed that each 
should embrace a person affected of the Cho- 
Itra. Thia being done, and 24 houra 'having 
elapaed without either of them ahowing any 
symp-oms of the diseaae, their seeoaJs dr 
dared that the two adversaries had done suf- 
flcent to satisfy their honour, and thns tht 
affair terminated.

A duel wit fought at Paris, on S«th Feb. 
ious/| °etween Count Leon, a natural ton of Na 

il eon, and a Mr. Hetie, aid to the Duke of 
llesae v>a* dangerously wound-

ratification of the Treaty of November by the 
Northern Powers to the 15th March, it lead* 
to the almoal irresisl^ble conclusion—that 
the Belgian Treaty, in Its present stair, will 
not be ratified at si*. 'In other words that 
the condition of Europe is slitl in an uncer 
tain state, and the continent may in all pro 
bability be embroiled in war during the spring 
or turnmer. . Deiirous *t we are nf peace, it 
is impottible to drive tliit gloomy suspicion 
from our minds'. ' 
The politics of all powers tata a colour from 

their interest—and\init and nations are just 
what the rlmet will tufter them to be. There 
is no doubt but that Rnnia sect wilh indigna 
tion the progreu of liberalism in tho south 
and west of Europe, and Nicholas hss hod so 
severe a struggle with it in Poland, and hss 
so much to apprehend from its fatal ascendan 
cy in his own dominioM, (hat he will be dis 
posed to attack free states and free 'institu 
tions wherever he can. Wo should not be at 
all surprised to see an alliance formed, of 
fensive and defensive, between Holland and 
Russia, and we suspect this to be the secret 
motives of OrloffV mission to the Hague.

With auch a buttreaa aa Rusal.i behind her 
back, tho Dutch would not fear to attack the 
Belgians, whom they hate with a savage, hos 
tility) and Belgium is to much divided in her 
self, and is of so feeble and unwarlike a*cha 
racter, that she must bend or break upon the 
first sttult of war, unless assisted by oihrr 
powers. But Prance is committed to sup 
port the new kingdom of Belgium; and Eng 
land has precipitatel 
tion of the Treaty o
the concurrence of other Northern Powers. 
Tliis is the state of circumstances much to 
be regretted, as it was perfectly unnecessary

Council of Regency, which Adsiiral. 
would compose of men favouring Rnitiiaii- 
tereata by which means Greece weald twi 
become a Ruaaian Province.' ..^

SYRIA.
The lateat Constantinople date i* Ito ' 

January, which we On.I in the Gtztltt oj 
France of the lat March. It ia ititt4 thr. 
the reporta from Syria were not faveartblc lo 
the Porte. It waa rumoured thai Ibntii 
Pachahid returned hit position befars fU Jm 
d'Acre; snd that Abdallah Pacha sad in- 
nnunccd to the government that he cealtl one 
defend Ihe place for ten days without sitn 
neoiu assistance. Tlie Po'rte had ctrtaitlj 
received despatche*. but liad differed nclii»{ 
to transpire at Ao the ottoro of thtir <«• 
(cult: which give currency to (be sapew- 
tion that they were unfavourable.

ITALY.
A Icller frots Tb»lon, dated the 19lh Fr-l 

bruary, eayn—'We have learnt fre«.aw-l 
chant vctsvls that lhe>.ftrtt division of linn I

the
question of quarantine, aa applicable,to th* 
inland coramuoicatjpni by canals, and the, 
coasting trade by sea, their Lordahiua arc, of 
opinion that the interruption to, traje would 
produce greater trill thaji the precautionary

ENGLAND. , 
* Houttof Ctmmoiu, Feb. 27.—The Eart of 
Aberdeen wished tu know from the Noble 
Earl (Grey) whethe,r Government had been 
informed aa to the- object of .the French Go 
vernment, Jn lending <uut a targe expedition

ipitately exchanged her ratifica 
reat of Novsmbrr, anticipating

pedition-to Italy has'arrived safe at 
Vecchia, and landed all Ihe Iroopt—TWI 
transports Meuse and Rhone hart tlm«ff| 
aailed to join them, and tho Pelican MM» 
boat ia on the point of stalling for Ihs ui* 
destination.'

A letter from Vienna, states that lot am 
of tho expected occu|»lionof AncontindO- 
vita Vecchia by French Iroopt prodncnl cm- 
s'rderablo sensation —The funds felli bit >' 
appears that they afterwards rose ajtio alt

FRANCE AND U AYTI.
Feb. 20 —In Ilia Chs*bcr_of fr|

_ P« r
on our part But fur lie preaent we dismiss 
the subject,—honing t'itt something may yet 
turn up to diminuh the 4hance» of war. 

Letters from Hir Waller Scott have been 
cci\ed, dated January COth, when he waa 

in the highrst health and apiritt. The King
of Naplea had been 
worth ~

articularly kind to the
offered to give or-

part
hy Baronet, and he

dera for any excavation of Pompeii he might 
desire.—Sir Walter Intends to proceed ihort- 
Ir to the Grecian Ulamlt, snd to go as far as 
Athens, Sir F. Adam having made him the 
offer of a conveyance there by the government 
steamer.—Caledonia Mercury/ * . 
: . • -' PORTUGAL.

DON PBDRO'8 EXPEDITION. 
•TU» Echo de Rowen' wye—'A conaidefa

putien, on (ho question of voting f«- ' 
to relieve the tufferert from the Cotomet,' 
Minitter of Marine said that during Ike UU 
year an agent of the Haytien gov«rnm«olr» 
at Paria. On (ho 2d of April two TmW 
were agreed on wilh this agtnt, the BritrtU- 
live «o the debt o« Ing by St. Domingo la W 
French government, the aecond reltlm 
Commerce, The ftrat stipulated for Iki W 
men.t of an annuity of four millioai(l» jf 
cond, a treaty of commerce, wa* based •»* 
moil perfect reciprocity. France w»s » * 
joy Ihe same privileges as tM raoit 
nations —Whilst this waa going on, 
tien goreromcnt manifested hostile 
tic-cs lowirds France, itsupprewed 
duty klipulated by the treaty on IM »|jjj| 
duction of French merchaudixe- Q*'» 
thought proper to withdraw. 

The minister admitud lhat
Cause to complain of Hayti, but t»»«Jjj» 
Vernment before engaging in a war, e*p• . 
exhautt all meana of arraugeraent.!|'j/('*j| 
not ditcuit the hoitile project of wsr |

, *""» (whlcU V* ff «

hie nrnnber of voluntary enlistments fur the 
expedition njjsimrt Don Mifuel have lattly , i.-.-.m.-... ..!«_•_ .... . t jlivlaion of'beea etrVcteuTat 

t

le pro
to fit i

for the purpose of injuring Ihe 
Hayti) it might bo do,,e no doubt, but h« * 
pot think it ntccstary to explain biBM" "T 
ther. He thought that France ought tew- 
.i,ome mcaiuret, and on that aecoon* M 
gretted Uiat wh«fl tlie budget of bi»J 
ment had been dittmsed. a reductr" 
mida. on tho jam aaked for 0>c 
«.rmm|,ycss«U. 

• '^'
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Bttract of « letter from A miilitnito of 

the eoantioa of Kilkennjr and Wttarfonl, 
Jated Feb. 18.—^\Ve arc otill in • mmt la 
mentable •tale here. The white feet are pre- 
donlnknt in'mont p«rt« of the country, nnd^ 
notltiAg io done to otaj them. We have troopo 
enoegh in our berr«cka, bat they might a» 
well l»e in the Hebrides.'

~"~*P T1monlb£4$2^•tract*?*; -*• -* '-
In MK*fi>&«t$as«**s> whack" Itfcaj 
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neot »t«nd, fwc we are convinced that,

iu »tjaa*«»«— •t France oug..- 
m that a«coun« no

budget of bV]C ed. a reduction !>»•«• 
ted for the ""'

• AVNAPOLI8:
Thursday, April 13, 1882.

WOTICE.
The voter* of «Vnnc Arundel county »nil 

the eitT of Annapollo, friendly to the re-elec 
tion of AHDHEW IAOKSOX, j^^rcspcctfully 
invited to attend at -AnnapoliCTBylic WED 
NESDAY succeeding the 6r»t Ahmday _in 
court, tii take into conViderationmo proprie 
ty of aenclins a delegate tn the llilliniore 
Convention of May next, fur the purpoic of 
nominating a candidate for the Vice Preii- 

'dcncy. Our frieniU of the neighbouring 
cQuotv of Princc-Ueorge'i, are reipectfolly 
invited to co operate. MANY VOTERS.

The Batting Republican it requested to 
give lilts notico a few inscllioni.

KIRK.
On Monday morning lait, at an early hour, 

the houtc of Mn. Watton, a widawlady, re- 
tiding at the head of South River, was ilio- 
covi-rod to bo on fire, and in a ihnrt time w«« 
burned to the groand. So rapid wai the prn- 
gre«» of the tUmtt, that the tamily with ilif- 
hcully eecaped. Almott every tiling wno ila- 
itroyed. Ry thi« calamity a widow witti ele 
ven children, «even of whom are daughters, 
h,i«e been deprived of a home. They arr 
without clothing, and are now ohcltered by 
the kindneat of their neighbour*. T» a be- 
aerolent cojnmaoifjr, no appeal nee«l be m.nle 
in their behalf. Peraoa* iliipo**! to a**iit 
tltam wtUi article* of clothing, money, &c. 
m*y Irave their contributioni at the store of 
Mr. H*lby, who will hafo them ofely deli 
vered t>> the lulTerera.

ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the MANAOKR3 of the Female Orphan

Society of Vnnipolis, read at a meeting of
MM! Society, h«ld in St. Anne'* Church,
on the ad instant.
The MASAOEUI of the Female Orphan So 

ciety -of the city of Annapolis, are again 
called upon, in the order of Providence, t" 
render an account of thrir stewardship! for 
another ve*r. In doing tins, although con- 
iciuuf-tSfci <hey need the indulgence of the 
Socicljrfof which the* have acteil, they yet 
feel the istiifaction of* knowing that the; havr, 
to the best of their judgment and power, 
guarded thn iiitera^^of the ln*£Rutton, and 
promoted the iibjeraonr which it wa* origi 
nally formed. ^%

There ha* been, of coa'he, but little «arie
ty in their operation*, a* Ihe limited aUte of 
their fund*, prevented their enlarging the 
number of the inmate* of the Aaylunij con- 
ie<\oently the detail of their procceilin- muit 
be brie'l. They would, however, while upon 
thil (object, itato that if any ca*e of extreme 
deitltution had occaried in thi* city, they 
ihoutd have felt it tn be their duty to have o- 
pened the doors of the Asylum to its subject, 
trusting thit Providence, through the instru- 
Mentality of a generoua public, would have 
given meant to meet the exigency) but they 
could nit feel juitiftod to *«arclt out distant

if that ihoulil be neglected, whatever el*e 
mi«ht be alUined, our ojttem wonU bo aw 
fully deficient.

Toe Annual Fair, our only, and H yet un 
failing retort for meanaJp perpetuate thi* 
charity, wa* held in JanVrr )*•*, the pro 
ceeds of which, will be iceh by a reference to 
the Report of the Treainrer. We cannot, 
in thi* place, omit to thank our friend* fur 
their kind and untiring effort* to render our 
Fair* attractive, and thereby bring ovppllet 
into the orphan*' treuury. ,

It now devolve* upon the Society to elect 
thoir Manager* for the entaing year. In call 
ing their attention to thi* subject a melancho 
ly dot* devolve* upon ni, that of adverting 
to the affliction with which it ha* pleated 
Heaven to visit us, in the death of our ve 
nerable, excellent.and beloved, first direc 
tress—a character inch •• her'* need* not 
our eulogy, nor can thi* romembranco of her 
virtue* be eratrd from the heart* of thoie 
who were privileged to know her} yet, we are 
not willing to withhold our tettimu'ny to the 
excellence of one who waa incorporated with 
o* in thi* labour of love, and whose removal 
from u* cannot but be lamented by all who 
were atiociated with her—We believe, it i» 
Une, that to her, death wa* but the bursting 
of those Otter* which conflned the immedi 
ate 'spirit, the rending of which permitted it 
to wine iU flight to thoie elherial region* 
where the pure in heart behold their God. 
\Vebeliev* al*<>, that thedoulze of all the 
earth will do right, and tliat^Jtciou* in hi* 
tight i* the deallt of hi* Sainflltyet we can 
not bnt lament the loo* we have sustained. 
When our Society wa* Drat formed Mr*. 
Maynadicr stood forth a* iU l|*tr<xiess and 
friumi—by her wisdom we were all willing to 
be guided, for we felt and acknowledged ner 
superiority—.1 inperioritr, however, apparent 
ly unknown to herself, for her counsel* were 
offere-1 with a* much humility, and tlieonini- 
iona of other* received with a* much defe 
rence a* if there had been a perfect equality. 
First in the rank* of benevolence, and the 
last to fontkc her standard, she bore an oo- 
teniiblo relation tn every locioty within her 
reach, which had the, benefit of mankind for 
it* nb]*ct—«he wai indeed the Mrs." Greliam 
of oar lilllo city; and when ihe eichanged 
time fni eternity, it might emphatically have 
been aaid, the poor have lost a friend. Poi- 
aeiled of fine (alerts, an understanding that 
qulrkly comprehended and justly analysed 
whatever wai presented for it* investigation, 
and a liberality of feeling that taught ner to 
IOVR truth wherever it waa found, and to ho 
nour piety in whatever branch of the Chris- 
tiin Church it wa* located, and exerting all 
these advantage* tn the b«*l of purposes, *he 
wa* a hlesnins; to the community-in which ohe 
lived, and her praise was in all the churches. 
For hcmrlf there i* nothing to regret—*ho 
lived b-'luvcd and respected, and the died la 
mented by all who knew her—although far 
advanced in years, she wa* in.the possession 
of unimpaired faculties—her' usefulness w** 
not dimininhed and her energies »ero onira-

Died, in tUs _ ._
~ -* , »-^- A**f0-4ort'C 
WBI. Brown (orBeoj) B«S*. • '

Tow eothnxWe wxpuoi has fallen a victim 
to that (aottftXttertef awl docoptrra dUaaip, 
Od»ov»irn4«—one vvhkh %as ttaitod tho ar 
dent hope* of relatives sad friends, ewly to 
bo blaited, luddtnly, »y ttM ratio hamd of 
Death. Such ha* been th« 1st of nomber*— 
and thui, alio, ha* this smiakU Wife and 
Mother, fallen to tho ground by a chilling 
froit "DeaU»> Inrks m every draught—in 
every thine we enjoy—in all things arouad 
ui" Mr*. B. wa* an unoiteDtatloo* chrittjan, 
an aflTeetiopato Wife, and most indulgent Mo 
ther. In domestic life the waa moatbeloved, 
bccanoe there ihe was the belt known. At 
ohe livetl bUmeleu, respected and beloved, 
ber death i* generally lamented • 

"A Christian ia the highest ,tat* of

•amtwl Anriftr, 
Mtcbul Ask, '

All**, 
AmlcmO*,

T.
Wm. BoMto, 
C«p<. U. M. Brooka. 
0«a>t. J. BMdW, 
D«vidM. Brofdcn, 
SaaMcl a Bmtl, •

Mcvn. Claud* h.Hua/
mond,

Opt. ThovCurtvtll 
Charle* Carpenter, 
Capt. Samuel Curmia 
Capt. Conatllv, 
Kav 8. Clark. 
SmoUer C. Crmer. 
Capt. E. O. Cooper,

Wm. R.
St.phvn
M*ry Am
B*i«Ml Btlnwiv. ,; .-r ,
BlUa A. BerowU.,

•f|EAWKafltM*^IRa lit d.oo^Ne, I.
J* -fere ol MarfltaiJ 'lottery— A»w«l 
iflttoTMarHi, ItoMI. .
• 00, 9, 43, 37, 54, 48, 13, '

•old at R. DUBOIS' Lucky Lottery OfU*. 
»•, 4S.-.4B, SO, a-ixlM of 84*0, beaidtoM- 
V*r*.l **»*ll«r prize*. .'

MARYLAND
Waa. Cayto 
Oeo. Cook*, 
Cbirte* Carroll, 
Enoch Olo id—J 
lltnrv Coultor, 
Jo*. Clark, H.<- "'

SHERIFFS 8ALJE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri faclao, iaooed out 

nf Anno Arondel county court, and to me 
directed, against Ihe good* and chltteli, land* 
and tenements, of Richard lalohart and Wil 
liam L. tlamanond, at Ihe tail of ih* Slate of 
Maryland, at the instance and for ihe use of 
John S. Malhew*. I have seized and taken in 
execution the following property, Io wit: A 
UouKof and tat in Main otreet, near, Jimis 
llnnlrr'a Tavern In ihr cily of Annapnli*. ol 
io all that tract of Jand lying and being in the 
fourth Election district railed Champion For 
rest, containing three hundred *cre* of land 
more or let*. And I hereby give notice, that 
on Wednenhy the 3d diy of Msy next, it Ihr 
Court Hnuie door >n the cily of Annapolii, 1 
shall offer (n the highest bidder, for cash, the 
above.described properly, to taliifv the debt 
due a* afor**aid.

BUSHROD W. MARRIOTT 
April Ii. Shttiff

5ibn«T
Wm. U. DttU,
Juliana Dv»»ll,

0«or(«Klli*, 
Capt. fos. Bllwell, 
C. W.

Auvuttitt T. Fnneji, 
Mi» Clara KUh«r, 
IU<. Jno. rorvroM, 
Arthur U. Fro4iof >by,

South River Bridge 'Company.
IkJUIICB IS HKRKDY OIVKN to the

*tbckh»ldero in the South River Bridge 
Company, lh.it an eloclinn for Nine Director*. 
Io manage Ihr affair* of caid Company for the 
enoning year, will be held at the hotel of Wil- 
liamson & Swjnn in Anoapolio un MONDAY 

if May neil at 3"o'clock P. M. 
TII: FRANKLIN Treasurer.

ihe 7lh daybf May i

Apr!\fti. Sw

FOR ANNAPOL.I8,
CAMBRIDGE AND E ASTON.

The Sleam Boat MA 
RYLAND, will com 
mence her regular rnuie 
for Annapolis, Cambridge 

__ bv Castle H»*»en.) and 
Ration, on FRIDAY tfORNINO NEXT, ih* 
30th March, at 7 o'clock, from her moil place 
of itarting, Inwer end Dugtn's wharf, and con 
ilnue to leave Baltimore nn every Tuesday and 
Friday Morning, at T o'clock, for tb* above 
place* throughout ihe icaion.

Passage io Castle Haven or Easton g« 50; 
to Annapolis gl.

N. B. All Baggage at the risk of the owner 
nr owner*. .AF.ML. a. TAYLOR, c.pt.

Louia GaaMway, 
V. M'Ginnia, 
Alblna S. Cover, 
Nat. K. Cllnore, 
Capt Jotith Griiwolj—: 
Ann S. Griffith, 
UjrJii A. Grctnwell, 
Ckpl. II Oaakina—3

Isaac Holland,
C. Ham|)lcton, 

John 1. llgdine, 
Capl. Charles llaskell, 
Capt. James Hooper, 
Ephniro S. Harm, 
Capt. Jam** llarv.y, 
P. O llril*. , 
ClurU* W. Hood,

l.eonanl Iglehart, 
Capt. A. Inilrv, 
Sanli Ann Jickaun,

Robert T Keen*, 
William Kirbv,

KlUahelh Linihicum,

llorallo McPhenon, 
O'dtwrt Murdoch—9 
O. W. Mirriolt—'J 
WillUm M«Neir—3 
Knncls M'Clnnii, 
Williim Majro, 
DK W. S. UM'henon, 
Jamca A. UHbvrn,

D
thigletoii Dormll, 
FrvMi.ll. tHtUf 
Chpt Jno.Otncui. 
E

R. C. KHtltn, 
JoMph Knni, 
John B. Kccklton.

• Otrfdl. FoMir, 
Mr*. J. A TUktr, 
C«pl. K. PoxviU.

o
Henry Oodfrtr, 
Robarl Ohl»tl«n—1 
II. Oarnhrlll.. 
Col. Oilmor*. 
Robert. Cllmore—3 
Manr O (irmvei, 
DtnUroin GiUhtr.

March i

paired—-Had ihe lived longer, according to 
human calculation, the daya nf darkneia 
would have comet, in which, worn out nature 
could havo taken no pleasure. At a meeting 
of the Society about a fortnight before her 
death, her eye iparkled withlti w^p^d ani 
mation, a* she listened to the plon*^ intel 
ligence that our Orphan* had rece^|i%notli*r 
year'a mpporti who, that wa* then present 
would have thought that before another month, 
thai eye would have been cloied in death, 
*nd tho tongue ao eloquent in virtue'* cauic

object*, however mrritorion* or afflicted, un 
less the meant to do *o had been more imme 
diately in thoir power.

Pnvioui to the Not meeting the Manairero 
had contracted to bind Dt«ano of the pupili 
in the Asylum, became vriituatiun offcrnd, 
held nut gre.tadvantagei Uklier, and because 
her removal vtould make rown for one, more 
de<titnte v Shoaccortlinglyleftuttn April, and 
we have had the ftatiifaction of receiving con 
tinued report* of her good conduct, and u«e- 
ful acquirement*. Thi* circumstance i* gra- 
tilying to n*. and reflect* credit upon the con- 
il'ict of the Matron, wliotc time and energies 
ar* devoted tn the instruction and comfort of 
theie little one*, and who continues to merit 
and receive the commendation and suppoit ol 
those whote bunines* it u to watcli over, and 
inveiligate the concerns!' of tlie Atylam.— 
Tl>e vacancy occaiioned by the remuval ol 
thi* child wa* immediaoely ftllod by a little 
girl of nb'oot four year* of age, placed in cir 
cofusUnje* calcaUtfd to elicit the tenderett 
commiiseratioo. She waa-virtaally, nHhougt 
not literally without a Parent — her motliei 
wa* dead, and (be wa* partially abnndonet 
bv her father — herself and a sister tome yean 
older were lodged in a house where scene* o 

abounded, to which the/ were invo

be ailent in tho grave? Let ua also strive to 
be ready, for in ouch an hour a* we think not 

10 summon* may arrive. One consideration 
nqrever remain* for the consolitfon of the 
iciety—If the work they are engaged in, U 

i it* motive pure, and carried on in humble 
•penitence on Divine aid, it will succeed and 
innper.—-Let ui do our duty, and He nho 
la* by the month of hi* aervant styled him- 
elf Ine Father of the Fatherless, will himself 
>les* our effort*, whatever tinman instrument* 
io may in hi* wisdom think fit to remove. ( 

Managtrt for Ihe entiling year.

f I, \Rlt'B OFFICE, April «d, 1838.—The 
^ following were thr drawn No*, in Ihe Ma 
ryland S'ale Lottery No, I, for 1838, drawn 
on Saturday lail:-#0,9, -43,37,34,48, 13, 
4,34.

ITT-CLARK (old no less than three of the 
Capitals.

• MARYLAND
STATE LOTTERY

NO. e. FOR 1832.
Will be drawn on Saturday week, 

14th insL
Sixty number Lottery—nine drawn Ballot*.

HIGHEsfpRIZES.. 
3 OF 1O\OOO DOLLARS!

8CHRMR.
Bio.ooo >ii

10.000
10,000

Nelson Nicholl, 

Wm. O'llirs,

Or. rianlou, 
Thomas Prior, 
Richard I'oUa. 
John E. l'«iiibon«, 
Capl. John Philips, 
V. B. Anitapolli,

John Qujrnn,
Benjimin R*y, 
Thomat llnbinto**. 
Osb. Hiil|rclv—3 
Lcwi* P. tlOM-2

Oeora;« Shaw—3 
Cbarlc* Slevart. 
Thomas I'. ScMI,

Capt. J. Rtaplaa. 
Wco. U. Bhocuiaktr, 
Charles Salvl. 
JoMph N. Sloeket—J

Joseph M. Tale—3
lowph Thorn**. 
IlicnardM. Tidball.

t! Wlnjr.tr. 
J. M. Weems, 
Jaimcs While, 
William Win, 
Zichsriah Williams,

Samuel Yortb.

Sanmcl Harriaon, (of Jno.; 
Wra. IU»*o«-3 
William J. Hvd>, 
Tl oanaa- Hug Wa— 5 
Ann II. llantoa, 
n. HatehlMon, 
John IUII. 
Joxph HovaiU.

Uiirid JefTeesnii, 
Jothua T. Jonc», 
Thoa. Johniton, * 

j£
HtUen Kant.

John Lilhrow. 
M

Capt. Mtruditr, 
Joseph Merrkk, 
Henry Mllltr. 
lluicli M>T.\A»nj. 
Cipt. T. B. Murphv, 
Mn. Dr. Minimi, 
Dr. R. Marriott—'J 
Jacnc* Mill*.

Jamti Nelson.
O 
p
Itiomsi Phclpa, 
Elijah P«acock, 
Philip Palmer, 
Robert Front. 
Mn. Pindar,

. CLASS HO. 3, FOR 18M*M,.. 
• " To bo drawn at Baltimore, ft?"

Oft Saturday the 14th Aferil, 1832. 
Sixty amber LotUry—nine drawn Ballot*.

TTvYlXTDCil* Y)fll<rX?Cl I *»«*JlllW^.a, rtllZ<E<9. i

3 OF 1O,OOO DOLLARS.
SOHKJdCt

i.. priaa of §IO,OOO
i priaeof 10,000
1 prize of 10,000
1 prize of ' 4^70
5 prizes of 1,000

10 prizes of 600
10 prises of 300
to prizes of 200
S5 prizes of 100
51 prizes of 50
S1 prizes o£ 40
51 prizes of 90
51 prizes of 1ft

K't prizes of ' . SO
I,530 prizes, of 40

II,475 prizes of , -0 
Tickets 85—Halve* 8 50—Quartort I 15.

Tickets and Shares for Sale At
E. DUBOI8*

•LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
April 5.

NOTICE.
rpBMPRRANCR ASSOCIATIONS AtTT- 
1- ILIARY HI TIIK A. A. COUNTY SO- 
CIRTY, ore reminded (hat their Annual Re 
port's become due to the Parent Society, OB or 
before Ihe 80th of April next. The Secrtta- 
rie* ol ih* Societie* are requested to forward 
thorn tn the oibocriber with t* little delay ao 
(raoiible. J. 0. WELLS. M. O.

* 8ec. A. A. C. Ten. Society. 
____________R 3w

R
Anthony Robinson, 
John A. tteifell, 
Dr. JaoMa Kcarden.

8

NOTICE.
THE Commtkijpfler* for Anne Arendelcoom- 

ty will met tlt^ke court hoate in the city 
of Annapolis, on T«Vaday the I7ih day of A- 
pril neit, for the purpoH^of hearing appeal*, 
and. making trantfen, and DuMcling the or 
dinary burinm of the Levy ^ • 

By order,
R. J. 
Commr*.

Mrt Nitholton 
Miu Franklin, 
Mrt. Pinknty, 
Mn. Ridout, 
Mn. OoMiborougH, 
Mn. Smith, 
Mn. M. HnrwooJ, 
Mn. Stoekttl, 
Mn.

lontSjrilj, nay. nocenoarily. expdoed. and whicj 
tooner nt Inter, mu«t have become familiar if 
net ploniant to them. Their father wa* ab 
sent week* at a time, And when preiant no 
ufenard to them. Ons of the Manager* of 
the Institution procured a homo for the one 
who** age precluded her from our protection, 
aail the other, a poor, neglected, miaerable 
lookiag object, waa admitted into tb* Ay- 
lam. -—There the ha* found a motkar and us- 
ton Who have united in ministering to hor ne- 
ce»»itiei, and initiating her into the peaceful 
and instructive regulation* preicribetl for it* 
observance. Since thea Providence ha* ro- 
novodherfatbei, and ihe io.now literally 
without a parent Bbol* at present a happy 
littlo r.rl | indeed few hooieo exhibit a pie- 
t»re ol hlppineon more gratifying than io to 
bo found in the cheerful countenance* of oar

Firtt fXriclrni. 
Set and Dirtelrttl. 
Xecnlary. 
Trtaturtr. 
Min Milh, 
Mill Hrlby, 
Milt CHaif,

An atrociou* murder -vaa committed la the 
adjoining county of Somerset, on the 27th ul 
timo, by a man named I»aiah Willin. The 
holplei* victim wai a woman—a mother, *hot 
in the midit of hor six lilllo children —and 
the wife of her murderorl Jealousy, that 
''green eyed monster," appear* to have been 
the cauie of thii daring and horrible deed, 
tbi* fevl and unatural crime.

[Cambndge Chronieli

810,000 
10,000 
10,000 

•4270 
3,0<« 
9000 
3000 
4000 
3500 
23 SO 
t040 

' ISM

• III pUix uy Ihtjr 
April S-

&lock<tt, 
Robert («>an. 
Miry 8w«nn— 1 
Rkhinl Sumbtry, 
John 9. Scllnun, 
John Bulling*, ' 
Benjtmin Scoll*. 
Dr. Wm. tuxlt.

T
John B. TTSOK, 
Ctpl. Thttchcr, 
O*orf*Tr«kl«.

\v
Win.-II. WMlr, 
Geo. Wtdivorth, 
Gto. WlnchrMcr—3 
Richirvl II. West.

J. GRF.P.N, P. M 
Tor any of lha abovo L*tttra,

A. A.

R.

HOTICE.
ALL PRR8ON8 ore hereby forewarnod aar- 

bourinc or in any way employing any Boy 
SOLOMON, without • written permistion from 
m*. J. ORKBN. 

March ««.

LA]

THE subocrib 
Baltimore <

L.J

SHOES.
naving ju« returned froom 

a seltction of
*. MOROCCO

A -DOUBLE MURDER. 
The Detroit Courier which came to hand 

yeotorday. aayi:—'Two men named Drullan! 
and Reynolds, a few davi since murdered 
each other fet a public hooSl in Beldoon, Up- 

• • ' The partlcalaraper Canada, by otibbing. 
we have not yet learut.'

«I1R
NOTICE.

COMMISSIONER nf PRIMARY 
_\ for Anne Arundel county 

will meet on WEDNESDAY (he 18th loll 
it the Court lion** l»|Wa Cjly, at 4 o'clock 
Jf. M. eV JNO. RlpOOT, Bee'y

>040 
13, 900

4i!70
1000
300
QUO
800
100

Ml
40
SO
15
£0
10
5

3S03 Prixo*. ' ' g 136,880 
Whole Ticket* 85. Halve* g> So, Qsjarler*

—81 M— 
For tho pick of a opleodld collection of Not. 

iiply at _ •
CLARK'*, *

N. W. corner of C*lvert*nd'M*rk*l, N. W, 
orner of Uay and Market, and N. B, tor 
er of Charlea and Market atreeta— Where 
Ite capital priirs in more than a duren •/ the 
ait date schemes, (with one exception) have 
weroUnld and paid. 

April 5. _____________

PUBLIC SALE.
BY VIRTUK of an order from I bo Orphano' 

Court of Anna-Arundel counly, (he »ub 
Mriber will offer at public *alo, nn Thursday, 
the IHlh day of April next, if fair, ii uot Ih* 
first fair day day thereafter, at the lat* re«i- 
dence of Charle* Fallen*, at the Alum Worki, 
nn Uagolhy river,

TUB PERSONAL ESTATE 
of laid Chsrles Falloni, cnnsistlnn oC Home- 
hold and Kitchen Forniture, a NeiroWomin 
and Oirl. ilave* for life, Cowl, Hog*, tit.

TKRMS UF is ALE.—For all sums of Ten 
Uflllart ami upward*, a credit ot lit months 
will be allowed, the pnrehioer giving bond, 
with oeeurily. with inlorott from (he date—un 

er Ten Dollars, the cooh to, bo paid. Sola to 
ootmcncejt 10 o'cl«xk.

RTHUR T. JONR8. AUoaV.

of various coloort ami df the latest faihion, 
now oKtro them to the Laoic* of the city and 
vieiaily. Great paint liavoTr"" taken to com 
plete M* a**ort«Mial.

A I*, a freoh soppP
Men's, Women's an4 Children's

BOUTS and SHOES, » v»-
rioufl descripUons.

5 GRAFTO.N MUNRf

LAND FOB RB2VT OR 
8ALH. ^:K.Y.

I WILL tella-Varm containing abest two 
hundred and **«enly acros on ascoomoJa 

liniterow, or I will rent It fur the balinco o 
the present yeor. Persons disposing Io ren 
or purchase, will call spoo ihe ojiMuibsr or 
Hr.Ooari* Wells at 4nnapolin **». JOHN a. ""'-ymf-MaMhfls. ^t . .vTRRF

THAT ih* kutacriberi have obtained from 
the Orphan.'\oort of St. Mary'o county, 

n Md. lotion of *V>iniatratidh on the person- 
citato of Lvdio BeVling, late of said counlv. 

deceased. .All pertoowVaving claims against lha 
tikl deceased, irehersw warned to exhibit llio 
time with tho voucher* gureof to Ihe sobaerl- 
bori, at or before Ike 10lk\ay of Januiry next, 
they may oiherwiie by lawVbe ixcluded frum 
all benefit of the Mid e*l*t*.>Oiv«n nodcr our 
hand* thi* 8lh day al March. I 

ROBERT TIPPBTT. 
WILLIAM ALL8TON

Mnh ^f~~

^ Adm'r*.

\
Kfatly *ixeoiit|5d at this
" .<oft.var.KOA. •,

THAT the sJUcrlber hath obtained fro** the 
Orphan*' CotV of St. Mary's County, in 

Maryland, l*tl*rSW>f adminlotraltoo) on the 
Prrtonal Ettale omThomao Lynch, late of 
laid county, deccaa^L. All pcrtons having 
cliimo igamit the iaid^ltceit«d, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the law. with the voucher* 
thereof, to the tul>eerib«r,Tk ot btfor* ih* f7la 
day of Decembtr next, ihty^ay ollwrwla* by 
law bo exclude*) from all brVft of the oald 
eotatt. Otvsoj andermy haadltt* otb day of 
March test. IJAMES MJKBE.VIB HAMMETT, AdaVr. 

Jslartli iaj>/ ________**
Farmert Bank of Maryland,

Annapolis. March ft, 1831. 
President and Director* of tho Par- 

men Bank of Maryland, have dcclartd a 
Dividend of thrtt ftr etnt, on the Hock of lha 
nil) Book for oix month*, ending the Slit, 
instant, and.payable on or after lha first Mon 
day of Aft\\ next, to itockholdera,on the w»»- 
liro ahore at the Bank at .fnnapolit, and'to. 
stockholders on the eastern shore, at lh« Branch 
Bank at Hasten, upon peraonal application, un 
die exhibition of power* of A^lors.eVj t or by 
correct simple order. ' , %• 

Bv order ol the Board, '''* ' ' 
* 8 A I/. MAYNAVXO, Cash.

'•aW * R
The Oltnt*), and Amerloan. Bajtiasorr,

will paollstnh* avort PDCS a w««k, for three
..f r»K^F'. •a.'i.Hj'



'•V*

oaaat to another, 
being tto 
thtt the

>..*,

at Ne^Vorlu^JUfcw, fr*a» (lavre, erhieh 
nailed ftn the M March, and the CaU4**ia, 
front Liverpool, which tailed on the l*t 
March.

The Reform WU U (till the wiMot< of di»- 
onwion in the Britiih House of Co*i*»*M<— 
The London Courier of On 27th of Februa 
ry, relative (p this subject, satt:—'We nave 
reaton to know that no creation of Peen will 
be •ec'eMary for the pUrpote of carrying tho
•econd reading of the Reform Bill. In (to 
committee, however, it may be necettary to. 
carry Peen in order to prevent-the failure of 
the Bill, either through an increased strength 
of the Anti-Reform party, or the luke-warm- 
neee of *om* of the declared lopporten of 
the measure. •Having the authority of the 
King to create Peer*, it i* not prnbs'ble that 
Barf Grey will expose the Bill to dan/rer by 
the non-ex«rcise of the power* with which he 
haa been entrusted. It has been tsid of hi* 
IrfHTlthip >.h»t hit aristocratic feeling are so
•trong tnat he would rather resign hii office

•than delude the House with r*tw Pecr«; but 
thote who assert this forget that the Reform 
Bill, which i* etrtninly any thing bnt aristo 
cratic, was the creation 91 hi* Lonlihlp, and 
that hi* pride and hit honour are equally con 
certed in ita being carried triumphantly thro* 
both House* of Parliament.'

The Cholera continue* to be the aubject of 
much (peculation, and a violent controversy 
a* to whether it.it the Asiatic di*ea*e, or not, 
htt ar'men. AI a late meeting of the West- 
rnintUr Medical Society, Doctor Sigmond un 
dertook to redicule the notion thit the India 
Cholera exitted In London. He had made 
application, he taid, to the Central Uoard of 
Health, requesting an opportunity to tee the 
dinette, but hid been answered that the pa- 
titotl died to toon that it was Impossible to 
give notice of any ca»e. From Ma brethren, 
however, he hau received better treatment — 
•He *aw some catet,' he ttid, 'which were 
decidedly not Atiatic Cholera, if at leait he 
tnijht jutWr froni what he had read. The 

tae of

He, w 
rope

Couie*, terreetialai 
ch Save produced The epi 
It U not cholera at allr-it b •>

aa a diarriosa [or alight gaatro-
entartteji and in tbe great majority of~ca**a, 
going WF farther. When, however, the bow- 
el-complalnt Ik neglected; maUremtod, or ag 
gravated by cold, intemperance, bad food, 
etc., the cold or congeitlve itafe takftplace, 
denominated blue choleraj but not account 
nted by oae half of the horrible symptoms 
portrayed by th* medic*! portrait painter*.— 
There are few spaimt—very little sickntsa 
or purging—and, in fact, very little suffering 
of any kind. In no one instance could I trace 
the diseaae to infection or contagion. They 
were all insulated eate* in various localities, 
and totally unconnected with 'contagion. In 
almott every instance there wai a preceding 
bowel-comrlaint| and I am quite certain that 
when thit i* attended to there will belittle or 
no cholera. Tho affluent are secure, on two 
account*. Firal, thry.are not to liable to the 
diarrhoE (the firtt *tage of the disease) at the 
poor: and lecondly, when affected by the di- 
arroca they will take advice, and toon get 
well. Wjth the indigent it i* different) they 
neglect the bowel-complain*, In general, till

only raae
froni what he
blue cholera, which lie saw, wai

that of a man in a place dignified by the name 
of the Cholera Hospital i the only part dive 
was on the arm where the man'* name uat 
tattooed in t!ue. In another case which wai 
pointed out to him, the symptoms were pain 
and tpttoi in the abdomen, with • yellow ikin, 
in ftct rather a cat* of-icterus, dependent on 
gall stones, than a case of chulera. Or. Big- 
mono1 (aid, he had very (trong doubt*, for he 
(uppoMit he mutt not expreii himielf mor*
•trongly, of the exittencr of cholen in the 
metropolis.' At * sitting of tlie London Me 
dical Society on the 20tn of February, Dr. 
Jame* Johnaon (aid that he had seen the cho 
lera in Imlia, ami that the diteas* now pre 
valent In London wai totally unlike it. It 
wit, he (aid, epidemic, anting from certain 
condition* of the atmosphere, and certain e- 
manationt from the earth—it resembled the 
epidemic cholera of 1669, described by fey- 
dcrtum The present diaeate, he affirmed, 
wa* not contagion*, and declared th* opinion 
that it wa* *o was not supported by a shadow 
of proof.

A London'paper, the 'Mark Lane Express,' 
of the 2Tth of February, extols highly the
•eaton which had juat closed. ''Hie most 

. atrikiog feature,' ityt lhat paper, of the pre-
• aent and preceding montha of the winter por- 

ti»n of the year it the singular but nof un 
precedented mildness and fineness of the at- 
miMiphere and weather.1 
' The Brar.il packet which had arrived at 
London, lell in with the expedition of Don 
Pedro, about nne day's sail from Terceira.— 
It i* aaitl that no intention wit entertained of. 
touching at that iiUnd, but that Ihe fleet would 
proceed at once to Madeira. The thipt were 
in perfect order, impelled by t favourable

•' w/iml which had blown ever aince they had
left Btlleiale. Letter* from Madeira tttte

' that tht people of that 1 aland w«re ready to
•' proclaim Donrta Maria, and only waited the

* arrival »f the expedition to carry their detiret 
. • into effect i it it, therefort,4xpected that Ma 

deira will inrrender without firing a (hot.— 
It *eemt that three of Don Mlguel'* thin*, 
with treopt on board, had appeared off the It- 
Jaad. From tome cautr or other, however, 
they changed their course, *nd, it it luppo*- 
td, hive returned t» Li*bon.

THE CHOLERA.,
The cholera create* no great anxiety in 

London—nor doe* it appear that much alarm 
prtvaila in any port of the kingdom, except

•*•' among the ignorant and auperttitiout, who 
1 . hive strange notion! on the subject. In this
•''". lemark we refer particularly t<i th* conduct
"'*9f *om« people in Glasgow and suburbs, who

' f '-> refute to allow the authorities to inter their
•""'deceased relation*. Tbe disease doe* not

the cholera (to called) comes on and then they 
31 e very likely to die, either in the cold itage 
or in the fever, which U pretty sure to suc 
ceed. But altogether the epidemic is a mere 
bagatelle, anil had not imagination magnified 
it tli rough a most powerful lens of terror, 
while prevailing on the continent, we should 
never have ocen frightened from our proprie 
ty, by an epidemic which will be recorded in 
hittorr » a remarkable example) of human 
credulity, and unnecessary panic! The com 
munity, however, wilt <mart for ill cowardice, 
and the dire effecta of commercial non-inter- 
conrae will prove a. warning to Governments 
in respect to boards tS health and quarantine 
ettablishmenl*.'

from the Olotgow Chronicle. 
CHULERA AT GLASGOW 

Feb. 87 — Remaining on the 20th, 96) new 
caaea 9j died 8; recovered 2| remaining' SJ.

Total number of case* atnce 1 9th Feb'y. 
Ml I deaths &4| cures S3. 

On Friday, there was a considerable falling

de*ire"of lie lord*'
regulation* relative to I
in the last part of »y letter-*)*" the Wth in»t
be for the present continnod faUerce. , . .

I am, sir, your obedVeaH Mnrant, * 
(Signed) . "C. C. OUfVlLLR.'" 
From the Glaigow Chronicle «7nS Feb. 

Yeiterdty morning the American ihip €a- 
millua tailed front Greenock fur New York, 
with her full complement of 138pa**eng*ra. 
Many application* for passage* were refuted. 
Tlie peuengert are generally of tha Agricul 
tural class. A* the Cholera haa appeared in 
Glaagow, po ch«n bill of health v/tt allowed 
to the ship, but a certificate signed by a num 
ber of the medical Board of Health, wa* giv-
•n, certifying that no diseai* of a conUgion* 
nature exitted in Grtenock.—It.wat at one 
time propoaed, that a* the American quaran 
tine laws are very severe (forty days-quaran 
tine Jt the time specified by law, we believe) 
the Camillut should proceed to tlie Holyloch 
and ride four daya quarantine, and clear from 
thencet but the certificate of Cholera not,be 
ing in Greenock up to the time of the veaael*
•ailing, i* supposed to.be sufficient.

London Money Market, Feb. 88—Thr-iet- 
tlement of the account in contoA ha* pasted 
ofer very quietly, the time bargain* to befad- 
jutted, proving very imall indeed. On the 
whole, the balance of the speculation* ap 
pear* to have been for the rise, and there re 
mained consequently some sloek to be taken, 
a trifling, though but temporary, advance oc 
curred in the rate of continuation for the A 
pril account. The transaction*, independent 
ly of the tettlement, were extremely small, 
and the last pricea of Conaol* were 88 to 4 
for money, and 82| to | for April. Exche 
quer billt cloted at 7t to Be. premium.

We regret to learn that there i* little or no 
hope-pf the completion of the Taamet Tun 
nel,the Cbmrnitiionert of public work* have 
refused to advance th*>«um (£248',OOO^De*ce*
•*ry to complete It.

A Bill i* about to be introduced for a Rail- 
Road betweeo Glaagow and Edinburgh. 

FRANCE.
At th* sitting of the Chamber of Demitiet- - • — ™ * •. •»• r .

called ebon to answ«r such qq*a- 
AH he wo»W at

Government had had notice from
of their Inteattfo in respect Ui this expedi
tion*

The Earl' of Aberdeen wu now glaiT te 
congratulate the House upon the end of that 
Jareo called.Non-intervention. They would 
riow rarely po more.hear of it. At used by 
tbe Noble Lord the world meant nothing more 
than what all Government* applied Xo it) 
which wil that *o long any country carried
on their own" concerns without endangering

ttions no Inf 
ference would take pface,. but whenever
the safety of aarronnding nttions no Infe

off iu the numbtr of new catet, though the' 
death* amounted to 8. On Saturday there 
wer» 14 new casts, but of these S had been 
seized on Friday. YesterJay a great in 
crease took place—there~being 82 new case*. 
with onbr two death*. Of the cue* '.hat have 
occurred since the commencement of the dis 
ease, by far the greater number have taken 
place in the Wvnds and in Ooosedubbs and 
Bridgegate. 1*here have, however, occurred 
several cases it. Saltmarket, High itreet 
Gallowgate) and at the Brnomielaw, with two 
in Well Regent itrceft and 5 in Anderston, 
A cate occurred in New street Ctlton, last 
night, that of a woman, which ended fatally 
tint afternoon. Another female In the same 
house, hat tlso shown symptoms of the dis 
ease.

In the Town's Hoipital, yesterday, there 
were 8 new' cases, and 1 -additional death. 
The total deaths in that establishment have 
bsen 8—all idiot*, and the whole number of 
catet 27. There havo been S cum,

Tlie narrowtnindrd ami absurd prejudices 
againtt the aurgeont, still prevails to a hurt 
ful extent among thnto who moat require 
their temcet tt the present crisis. The cry 
still it, that the Doctors ire killing people 
for the sake of their bodies} ami it is in 
consequence with the grratcat difficullv that 
the men appointed to inter the bodlea of (note
who die of cholera, can get the duty perform 
ed. Wherever they appear to remove the re- 
inaini of any cholera patient! they are hooted 
and threatened, and even pelted on all sides 
by the ignorant rabble, ana in several instan 
ces have been beat off without accomplishing 
their object.

Patrick, Feb. 24—Caset remaining 6) new 
ctte 1) died 1| remaining G. Uth—Hemiining 
fl) recovered 0| died 0. 26lli— Remaining 6j 
ditd 1) recovered Sj remaining 2. •

Greenock, 3 P. M. Feb. 27—\ boy, and 
14, named M'Millaa, ton of a pilot, had 
jutt been taken to th,e hotpital in a atale of 
collapte.

Paisley, Feb. S3—Remaing at la*t report 
9) new cat** 8| diad 4| recovered 4) rimaio

on the 28th February, M. Tette appeared at 
the tribune to pretent the report of the com 
mittee, on the proportion of M. Portali* re 
lating to the appeal of tho law of January 
f*)th, 1816, prescribing the ceremonies to be 
adopted on the anniversary of Ihe death of 
Loult XVI (Jan. 2)*t) at amended by the 
Chamber of Peer*. The report wa* exceed 
ingly brief. Repelling any insinuation that 
they withed to tuppreti tho proper feeling of 
regret awakened by Ihe recurrtnce of the day, 
they recommended the total repeal of the Uw. 
M. Stlverte moved th,at the qoettion thoolu 
be taken without debate, which waa general 
ly aecomled from tlie right. It wa* ucertain- 
ed that a quorum wa* present, and the vote 
for taking the qnettion immediately wa* u- 
ntnimonl. It wa* so taken, and on the first 
section of the bill, a* amended by the Cham 
ber of Peera. which enacted that on the 21 it 
Jan. in every year, the Court* and public of 
fice* ihonld oe^ cloted in tign of mourning, 
bat one member, M. Andre du Haut Rhine, 
rote in itt favour. All the other* roe* eimnl- 
taneonaly in opposition. Deep tilence pre 
vailed during the whole of tin* 'proceeding. 
The iccond *ection, abrogating the law of 
J*n. 18th altogether, wa* adopted after anal- 
lot by a majority of 437. Ayea 262, Noe* 26. 

Considerable tenaation wt* produced at 
the »*m* aitting by the retignilion of M. 
Thierry Pool, on* of the Urpulie* which the 
President conceived to be couched in termt 
so exceptionable, thtt he requettedlhe Cham 
ber to decide whether it thould be reatl. It 
wa* put to a vote, and a majority decided 
that it thould be read. It wu In these 
term*:

"M. Le Pretident,
Being deiirou* of disavowing any indenti- 

flcation with the majority of* Chamber, which 
make* itself the accomplice of a disastrous 
system,-and of the deplorable acla of anti- 
national ministers, I have the honour to trans 
mit to yon my resignation, &c-

A nne creation of Peen.—U is slated that 
it htt been determined to put an end to the

r.
. it

passed that point, noo-intervention flew a- 
way,— ̂ — (Hear, hear.) He would Inquire 
whether the Trench Government had ever 
been required, or been called upon to ntove 
an army into the Papal Slates. Austria had 
been called upon, ana the French had laid, 
"if Austria goes to keep peace, so must we}'' 
and this was the only authority for Inter 
ference. Up to this tihie peace had been krpt 
in these elites, but in hit opinion the .French 
flag would not be two days-ln the country till 
tliere~wonld be an end of it. He considered 
that the expedition could only be compared 
to the expedition to Egypt under the Repub 
lic.

Efrl Grey said the Noble Lord was not sa 
tisfied with having his questions answered, 
but again rose, not to ask Other question!, but 
to force ori a disciutiou upon a subject which 
h» would find when it came before the House, 
he waa completely ignorant of. He would 
not allow himself to be drawn into a debate 
upon the subject at the present inconvenient 
time. In answer to the taanta of the Noble 
Lord with respect to the close connection of* 
thil country with France, he would onfy aty 
there never wai a tine when the bonds ef 
connection between the two countries requir 
ed to be drawn so close in order to preserve 
the peace of Europe. He hoped that would 
be preserved, in spite of all the endeavouring 
of Noble Lords opposite. — (Hear, hear-) He 
had never yet found a single case to justify a 
suspicion of the faith of the French Govern 
ment He had still, and should continue to 
have a wish for Viou-iotervention, but when 
the safety of neighbouring states required it,

all

when the peace of Europe was endangered— 
Communications had been made to hitn by the 
French Government which had satisfied him, 
and he, as a minister of the Crown, coeld 
not at present say more. It waa not Ions;
tlnce an expedition of a greater amount, anil I 
one which was likely to lead to far greater* 
results had sailed apparently With the con*, 
currence of the Noble Earl, and he (Earl 
Grey) did not recollect that any one had got 
op and queationed the Noble Earl upon the 
subject. The Government had taken the re 
sponsibility upon themselves, and when the 
proper-time came they would be reidy to de 
fend their conduct.

From Btlri WttHy Mutenrer of Feb. 26. 
The foreign infelfigence of (he week tlis 

close* the important fact of the* arrival of 
Count Orloff at the Hague, from St. Peter*-

ry, ,itote confcVfontiY, that. 
termlned to atetet Don "
.olhi* ability!
lettera received in London, that 40,0
lards were at Badijoa, for that pur*.

The intelligence from, Li*ha»iit,th« 
of February. It it ttatta tn the'La 
Conrftr that Don Miguel ba4 eMertV 
Porturaete clerka and all Portiguea* 
ployed by English mtdrjnt*, to •• - 
immediately. * •--„..

, . GRF.ECB. 
MKOMA, Jno 26.—Tho DenntticV Bt. 

dra, together with thote of loaavlia, fai 
here the National Congrcse, wklth ceenU '**, 
members, 'fhe other DrpXitift *f the- ItU 
of the ArcWp«lago*relai»edi*lflyrtpect»i 
,Thc Congre** o» Napoli d] Ronyoi* hit o*. 
ly 40 Depnrie*. all name4 auder the jnl( . 
ence of the late President Colocotroni ltd 
Augustine Capo d'lstriat now alone form U, 
Provisional Government. Tht AstemMy «{ 
Megara haa conferred tit? executive power n 
Vtini, Conduriotli, and CoUtti,Uuter**(Kct. 
able citizcna, who, during th* Oltooun 0*. 
vernmont, enjoyed * jnit celebrity: ' 8i>ci 
Cnk-tti has joined Jh» jpirty of tlie Oppotition, 
the example of his defection is fallowed by 
the troops of Die old Government Tbe gar 
risons ol Tripolitza and Mistolontbi now >c - 
knowledge the authority of tht Depitie* u- 
sembUd at Megart, and obfty Ihe order* «| 
the Administrative Com minion tpotinted bv 
them. '

The commVndapt of the Bngllah station | 
shews every day more jealnmy.ea ihe TUt- 
titn intervention in the iffairt ofOnrrte. He 
h*« openly reproached Admiral Rktrd with | 
having tent from on board hit veiiel, i 
who ditguited under a Greek aniftne, lr«l 
with grape »hot upon the iWpitiet at Argot. 
The French Admiral doe* no) ditelay iko 
tame tpirrt of oppoiition to the Rtitian om 
nipotence; and tome surprise 1) ripraied«/ 
the twelve armed vessels of Iht thre« Pov- 
en in the Roadstead of Napoli, reuuin'ug 
passive spectators of the Intettlns diKord in 
Greece* The Russian Officers uy (Jut tie 
Emperor. Nicholas de'stines Priace Otlfc if 
Bavarii, to be King of Greece. Tht Omki 
think that England and France, «h* objected

erem to spread ia. seeh a manner aa to create
In 

of «9th Febrnsry
J- -'1 alarm. n London, according to «he Time* 

.. ..... -Vbrotry, the total number of case*
"It 104. and death* 69: thit, contldering Ihe 

•' population and the time elapted tinco the fint 
' ctae wt* reported, i* scarcely worllty of no- 

' ticing. According to the tame paper the to 
tal number of catet in the kingdom, reported 

'" to th* London Board of Health a p to the 28th
February wai 5,460, and death* 1,609.

*V Th* Edinburgh Mercury of 27th February
".Vf'aay*—>We have roach pleasure in rrftrriog
,'" to th* ornxlil rep-irti in thli-day'i paper —

i, t : VroM these It will be sren that there u not
'.now a single cate of cholera in Haddlngton

,i "or Trcnenlj that in Muiielburgh the diseaae
',; it tUo n«*rly etlinct, there being only two
^ tas.es rvqiaiping there yesterdty, and- that in
'.,'Edinburgh U has made- no pregraM at fll to., *Urm the inhabitants. ,...•>• j-

The London Courier of the 2Sth February,
givet I lie following extract of a letter free*, 
«n« of the niMt iiouient phytkkan* of tbe *M-

h«v« betn.tterohing day after day, fr»*>
-~*- ' -a_ ^ . «. . «.^ f * m i J'^ak.

ing 9. Ulh.—Remaining 9| new cttet 6) di- 
*i*\[recovered 1 j remaining 12. 26th—Re 
maining lit now case's 1) died 3| recovered 
2} remaining 11.

-In Edinburgh the preparations mad* for 
torn* wctkt antecedent to the occurrence of 
a caae'were inch *» to have tended very ma 
terially to prevtht th* Ipread of the diieate 
to any great extent} for, a* yet, daring five 
weeks, there have occurred only twenty-five 
cate* or to.

QuA*im»B.—It will be'«e«h from the 
following Order* In Council, Out the internal 
)utrantine i* to be abolished in the country, 
with one exception.

"Council OfBce, Whitehall.
February I Mb,. 1823

"Sir—Tha Lord* of, hi* Mtjeity'* Coancil 
having hadundertheirceniidorationnunierona 
applicationa froeajmerihant* and other*, rell- 
liva to Ihe great- inconvenience ami dittret* 
occAiioned \iy the qutrantin* regulation* es 
tablished in couteqaeac* of tho appearance of 
cholera in the port o( I^iidon, anil in differ 
ent pqrU in the North of kngland and in 
Scotland, their Lordship* being most aniious 
of affording every security to the n«blic 
health, a«d, at ttietam* time, of pretoefiog 
tha Intoroate of trad* and cemuurce.. . 

••After aq attentive euwlmtion of the

systematic opposition manifested by the 
Chamber* of Peer* toward* the lower House, 
by "the immediate creation of a contiderablo 
batch of Peen, selected principally from the 
Centres, but partly from the Extremities, of 
the Chamber of Deputies, '(lie nimrt of 
Mettr*. Jar*, Rambutetu, Roye^'Collard, 
OJitr, Deletierl, I.obetu, Etienne, Hurnann, 
Lafilte,' Lamarqur, Lafayette, Dupont de 
1'Euro, Claniel, Bignon, and Salveite, are 
mentioned a* liktly to be iocluded in the 
list."

It h»* been iicirtaineU that the deficit of 
M. Kesner, amount* to 6,863,000 franc*. 

' r*«»i», Feb. «1
Tvcp *tu4eate of Berlin have lately chosen 

a new mode of duelling. In order to render 
their chincet equal, they agreed lhat each 
thould embrace a poreon affected of the Cho- 
Itrt. Thi* being done, and 24 hourt having

bnrc, on a tpecial miislen to the King of Hol 
land. This has given rise to much specula 
tion and anxious turmises. If we connect 
this fact with the further postponement ef the 
ratification of the Treaty of November by tbe 
Northern Power* to the'tSlh March, it lead* 
to the almost irresistible conclusion—that 
the Belgian Treaty, in III present statr, will 
not be ratified at alt 'In other words thai 
the condition of Europt is still in *n uncer 
tain (tale, and the confinent mar in all pro 
bability be embroiled in war during the spring 
or summer. . Desirous 4s we are of peace, it 
is impossible to drive 4iii gloomy suspicion 
from our minds. ; • 

The politics of all power* tata a colour from 
their interett—andlinrs and nation* are ju»t 
what the time* will tufler them to be. There 
i* no doubt but that Rnitia *eci with indigna 
tion the progrea* of liberalism in tho tnnlli 
and weit of Europe, and Nicholas ha* had to 
•evere a itruggle with it in Poland, and his 
so much to apprehend from it* fatal ascendan 
cy in his own dominions, that he will b« dia- 
poied to attack free state* and free 'institu 
tions wherever he can. We shodld net be at 
all surprised to tee on alliance formed, of 
fensive and defensive, between Holland and 
Russia, and we suspect this to be the tetret 
motive* of Orloff1 )! roiaston tolhe Hague. ' • 

With tuch a buttre** a* Russia behind her 
back, the Dutch would not fear to attack the 
Belgians, whom they hati with • KTtRC ho*- 
ilityj and Belgium ia sombch dividcdTin ritr- 
ielf, and is of so feeble and on warlike'** cha 
racter, that she mutt bend or break upon the 
first ssiult of war, unleis aisiited by other 
power*. But France i* commuted to sup 
port the new kingdom of Belgium; and Eng- 
iind ha* precipitately exchanged her ratlflca

><i rv«n*oT th 
•fit1 , Iropelie. 
^ .' <lha«

elapted without either of them allowing any 
aymp oma of the diteate, their tecooWs de 
cltred that the two adrenarie* had done tuf- 
Qcent to eatisfy their honour, and thna the 
affair terminated. - ''

A duel wt* fought at Pari*.on (Uth Feb. 
between Count L«on, a nateral *on bf ISa- 
noleon, and a Mr. Hesse, aid to the Dukei of 
Wellmgtno. HetM wn» danajeretuly wouad-
ed. • * ' .. . - tj • •

qutitioa of JJu.rantinr, a* *pplic*blc,to th* //««• o/ Ot*M*<»u, Feb. «7.—The E»rt pf DO! 
inland com«u»K*tip*ii by eajkaj*, awj th» Aberdeen wl*bed to know from the Noble 'T»WE 
eo«.iHtr«.byWi; t&.|r.Lor4*h(.«are «7 ferKOrw) .kather Ooverom.nt h,d been bl« p-rat 
opinion lhat the ihterrnptiooto,traJe wonld ,{afor».d a* to tht ubjec* of .th. Frencn-Go- tipodUlon 
produee ireater evil* tha^tha pncantinnary vornment. In Mndingvoul a l»rg« expediflon btU<ffc

-;--^i^ltSh''•^•^i&.ix&jk^ ... ""
. B(r ^*£S;&i: >ir.; ,..'. :-^sM^£&^'

to *eat a child on the throne of Bttgiaa, vill | 
be (till more unwilling to conttat to. the ip- 
pnintment of the young Bavaria* Prince ta 
that of Greece. The choice wwld creatt a 
civil war in the Poleponnesus.'t-The aitta- 
bly of Megara will never rccogntae a Kin; 
only fifteen vear* old, who woild rtqatrt a 
Council of ftegency, which Ariniral Jlicwil 
would compote of men favouring Ruitiin io- 
lereiU by which meana Or«^*jfQl4, MSI 
become n Russian Province.

SYRIA.
The latest Constantinople date i* ia* Uth 

January, which we find in the Gautte ill 
France of the 1st March. It is stated thai 
the report* from Syna were not favourable to 
the Port*. It wa* rumoured that Ibrtsiti 
Pachahad returned hi* petition before Si Jen 
d'Acre; and that Atxiallah Pacha kid an 
nounced to the government Ihit he cssld not 
defend the place for ten days without (itn- 
nrout assistance. The Porte had cerUial; 
received tlcapatcneii. but had tuflfertd notkitj 
to Iranipire a* /to the uttnra of their ton- 
lent*: which g/ve currency Io the t»p*tti- 
lion that they were onfa-wanblc. • ...

ITALY.
A letter from Toe-lon, dated the 19th Fc 

bruary, sayti— 'We have Itarot frem.ijatr- 
chant vctsvla that thja^ftrtt division of UMM- 
pedition-to Italy ha*'arrived safe at Ciriti 
Vecchia, and landed all the troops.—TW 
transport* Meute anil Rhone hav* alrewlj 
tailed to join them, and tha Pelican ttetn- 
boat is on.tho point of (tailing for the use 
destination.'

A letter from-Vienna, *UU» lhat the M*i 
of the expected occu|*ttion of Anconstnd Ci 
vil* Vecchia by French troops produced en- 
srderable sensation. —Tlic funds fell, btl it 
appear* that Uiey afterward* rose again (ti 
tle.

FRANCE AND HAYTI.
PAHIS, Feb. 20—In tbe Clumber of D<- 

putieti, on the question of voting ft- 1,000,000 
to relieve the sufferer* from the Cotonies, W 
Minister of Marine said that during the hit 
year an agent of the Haytien government in 
at Pan*. On tho 8d. of Apnl two Fr«nci 
were agreed on with tliis sj«nt, Ih* Intnu-l 
live (o the debt owing by Bt. Doming* I* "'I 
French government, the *econd relsthsi'l 
Commerce. The first stipulated for Iht p»J

tlan of the Treaty of Novambrr, anticipating 
the concurrence of other Northern Power*. 
Thi* it the itate of drcumttancet much to 
be regretted, a* it wa* perfectly unnecessary 
on. our part. But for tie precont we ciiirom 
the tubjecl,—hoping thit *omething mty yvjf 
turn up to diminish the «li*nce» of war.

Letter* from Sir Walier Scott hav* been 
received, dated January fZOth, when he waa 
in the highm health andiplrit*. Tha King 
of Naple* hail been partlpultrly kind to tlie 
worthy Baronet, and he ) offered l< * 
der* fir any excavation of Pompeii he might 
detlre.—Sir Welter IntocnU to proeted tHurt- 
Iv to the Gre'etan Ulandk, and to go ai far a* 
Athens, 8ir T. Adat* having made him the 
offer of a conveyance there by the government 
Steamer.—Caledonia Mercury, * .
'-.-••• ->' »ORTUOAL. ( 

DONr*EDRO'8

meiit of an annuity of four niillionti the *
cond, baaei**]a treaty of commerce, waab 
ntoil perfect reciprocity. Fr«n«* •*•'•''.'•

by Baronet, .nd" heloffere'd "to"give or- Lf» UM '° e»»pl*ia of Hayll, but j»M 
for any excavation of Pompeii he minht P'cfnwnt heforo engaging in a wa*!

joy the same privilege* a* tld »o*t ftf*?'^| 
nation* —WMUt tin* wst going on, th*ro}-| 
tien government manifeited hoalil* Wf!',! 
ti*0* to.«|rd« France, it •nppreMed *V ^P 
duly stipulated by the treaty ••A"*/J 
cluclioii of Fritnch mercbtudi*e. """ 
thought proper to withdraw,

The minitter admitted that FvV>M '"'IiklikJ*1
•n?S*!

cxhautt all meant of arrangamtni.

ti

e
\

.
Bcho'de Rovfen' aayi-MA conaidet*- 
fcer of Voluourjr enlistmtfv* fcr *«•

>«P
arli.

not rditcuit tlie hostile project of
|*iman)u* (which wa* to fit out ship* 
for thi purpose of louring tha co**« 
Hayt!) It n£bt be Ooue no doupt, bnt.M • 
pot think 4t ntccsaary to explain bi*»*U «^ 
ther. IU th»fl|>ahit Fr»ifc« o-k*1 to. U.
aoioe meaaure*, and on thit aecoun' »» 
greyed. Uvat wl^B Uw budget of him 
mint had b«en "dl*cu»*eil. a red action 

on tho ,»ur* a»ked for tlienave lately imau^on. too .sn 
«t(fniUioa .ef J arming vcncU.
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In Janl&ywaa held !.*, tk. .pro-
c**d* o/ wblcli^U be *«e$ by «, reference to 
the Hef^ort M the Tvtanrer. We cannot, 
In <M« place, omit to thank oar friend* for 
their kind and untiring effort* 'to rthder our 

thereby kriag tneplte*
Thurtday, April 13, 1883.

1 *" Tta ?pt«|f pf «A-Dna A^rvndal, county and 
A* citr of Annapofli, friendly to the re-elec 
tion ;oT AMDEC'W IAOKIOX, ata^reipectfully 
ijiritad to attend at-Annapoli^rlLlhe WED 
NESDAY tucceeding the fintAonday in 
coorl, to take into consideration!*)* proprie 
ty of tenditr a delegate tn the Baltimore 
Convention o?'May'next, for the nurpoie of 
jiomioatinga candidate for the Vice Preii- 

'dcncy. Our friend* of th* neighbouring 
county of Prlnce-Oeorn**. are rttp*ctfolly 

•• ' - D aa*rate. MANY VOTERA 
mate Republican It requested tn 
tlco a few inicaVon*.

invited to co e**rate.Th*~- , " 

•ire iJrii'notic1

F1RR.

F»ir*yittr«ctire, and there 
into fni orphaat* treaturjr. 

It now dewlrea uon tk

On Monilay morning latt, at an early hoar, 
the hauto of Mr*. Watton, a wid»w1*Uy, re- 
tiding at the head of Sooth River, wat dia- 
corrred to be on flr«, and in a ihort time wa* 
burned to the ground. So rapid wa* the pm- 
gret* of th* flam**, that the family with ilif- 
fitullr **cap*d> Almoilevery tiling w«»ite- 
ttroyed. By Ihi* calamity n widow with tie- 
ten children, leven of whom are daughter*, 
h*ve been dcprired of a home. They are 
without"clothing, and are now thcltered by 
tbe kinilnet* of their neighbour*. To a be-
*crolerU comma oily, no appeal need be m.iile 
in their,behalf, Pertoai <!itpo**d to aanitt 
taaui with article* of clothing, money, ice. 
aj.iy tear* tSeir cont/ibation* tt the ttore ef 
Mr. ««lby, who will hafe them *tf«ly dell- 

' rtred U the tuffcreTt. .,%•,»,.i,'>#»j» *' 
—••-V"* ."$•*. : -'

ANNUAL ftJBPORT 
Of the MANAOKR9 of the Female Orphan

Society of \nnapolii, reAd at a meeting of
taid Society, held in 9t Ann*'*,Church,
en tha 4d intUnt.
The M.vttAoaat of the Female Orphan So 

ciety *f the city of Annapol!*, are again 
called upon, in the order of Providence, t» 
render an account of their *t*wanlthi|>* for
*aotherjr**r. In doing thii. alth^ujrh con-
*cimaCfeaj<liey need the indulgence of the 
3ueie1y>T»f which thev hare acted, they yet 
feel the utitfaction of" knowing that thej hare, 
to the bett of their judgment and power, 
gMrded thi iutereafeAf the lntj*lution, and' 
promoted the objenAr which it wa* origi 
nallr formed. ^K . ' . 
, There ha* beeq, of coAe, tot little varie 
ty in their operation*, a* the limited *Ut« of 
tatir fund*, prevented their enlarging the 
Btiaber of the inmate* of the Aiylamj con- 
tewtently the detail of their proceeding matt 
btbriil. They would, howerer, while upon 
tkit lobject, ttato that if any ctte of extreme 
fatitation had ocean«d In thl* cily, they 
ttoald hare felt it tn be their duty to hire o- 
peatd the door* of the Atylum tn id tubjcct, 
truitinr, thit Providence, through the initru- 
atentilily of a generoui public, woudl have 

•|ir*n meant to meet the exigency* bat they 
could nit feel jutt!ft*d to teircU out dittant

.
ewlrea upon tke.Q&ety t» elect 

their Manager* for tfaenH[n|y«ar. In call- 
Ing their attention to thU ttbjtct a melancho 
ly do*r devolve* upon «, that of adr«rtlna: 
to the affliction with which ft ha* pteeted 
Heaven to vitii at, ia the death of oar ve 
nerable, excellent . and beloved, Ant dlrtc- 
trta* — a character toch it her'* need* not 
our eulogy, nor can thl* rememUhnco of her 
virtue! Ira crated from the heart* of thoie 
who were pririUged to knoir her; yet, we are 
not willing to- withhold our tettimuny to the 
excellence of one who waa incorporated with 
a* in tail labour of lore, and whote removal 
from u* cannot bat be lamented by all 'who 
were Miociated with her— We believe, it it 
U°e, that to her, death wat but the bnrtting 
of thoie fetter* which confined the immedi 
ate Spirit, the rending of which permitted it 
to wing it* flight to thoie elherial region* 
where the pure in heart behold their God. 
We believe alt", that thednilge of all the 
earth* wilt do right, and UiatAXciou* io hi* 
tight i* the death of hi* Baiofl^yet we can 
not but .lament the loec we b«ve auttained. 
When our Society wit ftrtt formed Mr*. 
Maynadier ttood forth a* it* ^atroueii and 
frit- mi — by her wiidom Wfl were all willing to 
be guided, for we felt and acknowledged ner

TM Matted, •m
Pe«ft. feMfc hM M»n tt« Itt •! 

WM ttm, alM; IM tkta «miaW4 Wife a*d 
Mather, blkn to tht Mfcm* *jr » chillmg 
frott "De*U» Inrkj b erery drMght—in 
every thing Wo enjty—4a all thing* arMkd 
at" Mr*. B. wm*a«nno*t«nUtio»tchri*tian, 
an alTtttlooate Wtfe, tad meet imUttfhit Mo 
ther. In domMtio lift the wt* moot Moved, 
bccaute there the wai the beet known. At 
the lived blamelew, respected and *elored, 
bcr death U g*neraily Uunmtod •

"A ChrlMtaB it the hlftittt (tale Of Mao."

*** WrfcvB.

... 
ON*.

^1 M*MA^* •m. ar*av% •
B*nwr,

0*v«i M. Bracd«n, 
•amacl B. aWtU, •
Utavn. Clwd* a>.

Elba A. Bemud.

•itt»r Mwrti,
• W, 9, 43/37J 54, 48,. 13, 

•did at R. DUBUIS1 Lmeky Utttry Otto.
No, 4V.48, 00, n^arhw of &«M, bet<4«tM- 
reral tmtller prize*. ..' ,•

BHBRIFF'8 SALJB.
BY virta* of a .writ often taalae, itiaed tut 

of Anne Arandel caanty court, ind to me 
directed, againit Ik* good* and -cbittcl*, Und* 
• nil tenement*, of Richard IgUhart and Wil- 
litra L. Hammond, at th* tut of ih« 5'at* of 
Mtryllnd, at the intltnce and for the UM of 
John 8. Mithewt, I have teised and taken in] 
rxrculion the following property, I* wit: A 
HoutV anil Lot in Miin tire«(, neat, Jamit 
lluntrr'* Tavern fn the city of Annapnlit, ••!•! 
10 all that tract of 4*nd lying and being in the 
fourth Election dittrict called Champion For 
rett, containing three hundred acre* of land 
more or leu. And I hereby gir* notice, that 
on Wei!ne*d»y the pA day of May next, at thr 
Court Huuie door m the city of Anntpolif, I 
thill affer (o (he highett bidder, for ctih, I he 
ibove.deicribed property, to Mlitfv th* dibt 
due it afor*«*id.

BUSIIROD W. MARRIOTT 
April 14. Sheriff

O»BI.
Ckarlc* Oaiptnter, 
Otpt. l*jmiet Ctimin 
Ctpt. Co«*)ly, 
Rty S. Chrk, 
towDey C. Vrrairr, 
Oapt. k. O. Coopert

ffibMr D)»k.T, 
Wm. U. IH.i., 
JulUnn Dur>ll,

Ocoff* WU*. 
OtpL fo*. E41>tll, 
C. W.

Wm. 
OM ook*,

BTATR ^O
GbtiiM Carroll,

M.W.4MMT.

T. FrtBcla, 
Mua Clara Fhfetr, 
IU». Jno. roniw*. 
Arthur O. Frolinpb/,

Lonli Oatatwty. 
K. M'Girmia, 
Alblna 8. Cover, 
Nit E. Gill

EO.
JOMph KTUM, 
JofcnB. 
F I
• Dtrfd S. PMM>, 

Mr*. 1. A 
C*pl. E.

Robtrt Qblttbn—1 
II. Qamhrrifl,' 
Col. Oilmen, 

Cipt, Jotlah Gritwold—aRobtM. Cllmert—9

•,-»,•*

Ann

Dipt.

Griffith, 
A. Grmn*«IL 
M Okikiiu— 9

.1 tnperioritr, howerer, apparent 
to hertclf, for her eoaniel* were

luperiority 
ly unknown
offered with at much humility, ind tlieopini 
lona of flitter* received with at much aefe 
rencr at if there had been a peVfect equality. 
Pint in the rank* of benevolence, and the j 
'latt lo fonake her ttandard, ahe bore an oa- 
tennible relation to every tocitty within her 
reach, which had the. benefit of mankind for 
it* object—«he waa indeed the Mr*. Oreham 
of oar Hide city) and when the exchanged 
time fot eternity, U might emphatically hare 
been eaid, the poor hare lott a friend. Po*- 
teiled of fine talent*, an understanding that 
quickly comprehended and juitly analyied 
whatever wat pretenteil for iU inrettigation, 
and % liberality of feeling that taught her to 
love truth wherever it wat found, and to ho-, 
noor piety ia whatever branch of the Chrii-l 
tian Church it waa located, and exerting all 
tkeae advantage* tn the/b**! of purpotct, the 
wa* a bleiting to the community -in which *he 
lived, and her pra'ue waa in all the chnrchei. 
For hemelf there i* nothing to regret—eho 
lived b-'loycd tnd reaoected, and the died It- 
men te<l by all who knew her—although far 
advanced in year*, ahe wit in.the pottcition 
of unimpaired facultiet—her" atefulne.** wit 
not diminithed and her energies were nnim- 
b*ired—Had the lived longer, according lo 
human calculation, the day* nf darknet* 
would have com**, in which, worn oat nature 
cooM havo taken no pleaiore. At a meeting 
of the Society ibout a fortnight before h«r 
death, her eye iparkled with It* wjt^d ani 
mation, at the littened lo the plaflwg intel 
ligence that our Orphan* had rtceHkjWnutlitr 
year'* lupaortl who, that waa then pretent 
would hare thought that before another month, 
I/i at eye would have been cloied in death, 
«nd the tongue to eloquent in virtue'* caute

South Rrocr Bridge'Company.
NO1ICR IS HRRBBY OIVRN to the 

tliickhnlden in the Mouth River Bridge 
Comptny, that »n election for Nioe Director*, 
lo mtnage lh« •Bah* of taid Comp«ny for thr 
enieing yrar, will be held at tbe hotel of Wil- 
liamton ecSwinn in Annapoli* on MONDAY 
the 7th da/l>f May next at 3 o'clock P. M. 

/ TH: FRANKLIN tr«a»«rtr. 
ApriHb. Sw

latae Holland, 
Tboa. O. HambUton, 
JohnJ. HttdlM, ' 
Cipt. Charlct IlitktO, 
Ctpt. June* lloop«r, 
P.phnira B. Hurt*. 
Cipt. JIBM* Harvar, 
t. O lira*. «, 

. llo*d.'

kUnr O- Grmt «v 
Dciutmia Otltbcr.

BaiWMl Htrrino, (of Jno.)

William J. Hyde, 
Ttomai' Hu|bca—5 
Ann II. llaiuoo, 
D. HutchlMOn,

HowweV .

FOR ANNAPOL.18,
CAMBRIDGE AMD BA8TON.

The Bieim Boat MA 
RYLAND, will com 
mence her regular rduie 
for Anntpolit, Cambridge 
by Cattle Haven.) and 

B..IOO, on FRIDAY MORNINO NRXT. th* 
30th March, at r o'clock, from herntotl place 
of atarllng, lower end Dagan'i wharf, aod cnn 
ilnue to leave Baltimore on every Tuetday and 
Fridty Mnming. tt 7 o'clock, for Ik* above 
placet throughout the tetton.

Pillage lo Ctttle Haven br Ballon 89 50; 
to Annapoli* 81.

N. B. All Biggigo at the rltk of the owner 
or owner*.

RML. Q. TAYLOR, Cipt 
Mtrch "

I.eonirO Ijrlehaii, 
Capt. A. Inilrv, 
Barah Ann Jicluon,

Robert T. Keen*, 
WillUm Sjftr,

Utzabith Llaihleum, __

llontlo McPhmon, 
Qillxrt Murdoch—9 
It. W. Mirriolt—3 
Williim H-Ncir—3 
Franeli H'Glimla, 
WUIiim Mtjro, 
D*. W. S. M-Phenon. 
June* A. Mllbmrn,

Nebon Nkhob, 

Wm. O'Hm,

Dr. Pbntoa, 
Thomti Prior, 
Riehinl Potla. 
Jotm
Ctpt. John 
P. 8.

Dtvid JtrTeetoo, 
Jotbut T. Joatt, 
Tho*. Jtktttoa, 

IT
Utllcn

however ini>ritorioai or afflicted, un- 
he meant to do to bad been more imme-

in their power.
rtiwui to Die Uat meeting the Manager* 

a*J contracted to bind tt^jno of Uie pupilt 
in (he Atrium, bectaieTHTiituatiun offered, 
t>*ld oat gre^t advantage* wher, and beciute 
aer remuval would make room for one, more 
Bf«titute v She acconlinglrleft uiui April, and
*c havr had the'tatitCtction of recoiring con 
tinued report! of her ^<xxl conduct. Mid ute- 
fol acquirement*. Thit circumttance it gra- 
tJlring to nt, tnil reflect* credit upon the con- 
dsct of the Matron, wlrtitc-timo and enrrgiet 
an devoted tn tho.instruction and comfort of 
laete little one», and who continue* to merit 
tnd rereire the commendation and tupport ot 
thoM who** buiio«<i* it it to watcli ovef tnd 
inv**t)gtta t)i« concerntt'bf U>e Alylam.— 
The vtcancy occatinded by the removal of
*«• child wa* immediately filled by a little 
girl of nbout four year* of age, plac«il io cir- 
M«*Un|e* calcaUted to elicit the tenderett
**maiii»*ntioa. She wta^virtnallr, »ltho»gh 
m* literally without a Parent—her mother
*aa de»d, and tb* wa* partially ab«ndon«d
*7 herf«ther--her*elf ind a titter aomeyrart 
°w«r wen lodred in a hoot* where *c«ne* of 

abounded, to which thv «<r« inro- 
y, nay, n*ceiMrily.*xp4*«d, and which 
m: later, mnit have become familiar >f 

Their father war kit 
(hd when pretent qo

be lilent in the glare? Let u* alto ttrire to 
be ready, for in inch an hoar a* we think not 
the turn moot may arriv*. One coniidcrntion 
however renuhii for the contolttfon of the 
Society—If the work they ire engaged in, i* 
in it* mptire pure, and carried on in hamblo 
dependence an Divine aid, it will aueceed and 
protpcr.—Let a* do our duty, anil lie who 
hat by the mouth of hi* aerrtnt ttyled him- 
trlf the Ftther of Jhe Falherlwt, will himtelf 
bleu our tffort*. whatever tinman inttrnmtntt 
he may in hi* wiidom tliink fit to remore. 

ALinagtn for tin entiling year.
Mn Nitholion Fir ft Dirtttrat.
Mitt Franklin, . Sttond Dirtdrtti.
Mri. Pinkney, • l/^\Stentary.
Mrt. Ridout, ~
Afri. QoUtborough,
Atrt. Smith,
Mn. M. //arwflJ,

Treaivrtr. 
JUiti Milli, 
A/ii» 
Mitt CA<wr,

OFFICE, April «d, 1831.—The 
following wrre the drawn Ni-t. in the Ma 

ryland S'ate Lottery No, I, for 1838, drawn 
on Saturday latt:—30,9, 43,37,54,48, 13, 
A 34.

told no let* than three of the 
Ctpitil*.

• MARYLAND
STATE LOTTERY

NO. «, FOR 1834.'
Will be drawn on Saturday week, 

14th iosL

Sixty number Lottery—niae drawn Ballet*.

HIGHEsf~PRIZES.- 
8 OF 1O,OOO DOLLARS!

SCHRMB.
810.000 i* 810,000 

10,000 10,000 
10,000 . .. 10,000 

4270 
9,000 
9000 
3000 
4000 
8500 
8530 
8040

• 1130 
1«TS 
<040 

19,300
• 97..179

John Quyna,

Btnjimln Riy,
Thomu
Otb. RUl)f«l7-a
Lcwia t. Bott-3

Oeonre 8htw— 3 
Chulci Rlcwtrt, 
Thonui P. Scott,

lohn Llthgaw.

C«pl. MtrudUr, 
Jotcph M*rnckv 
Hrary Mllkr, 
Hugh M<B)d«rrr. 
Cipt. T. B. kfurphr, 
Mn. D*. Harriott, 
Dr. R. Harriott—3 
Jam** MM*.

Jam*a Ntbon. 
O

Thomta I
. Elijih Peacock, 

Pbilip Palmer, 
Robert Prout. 
Mr*, riadtr,

ABihon^ Hobinton, 
John A. K«»ftll, 
Dr. JUB*< U*mrd«o.

8

FOR
• T* be draw* at Baltimore,

Oa Saturday tic llth Ajptil, I83», 
tUty aMa«et lottny^-niae drawa. Ballet*.

HIGHEST" PRIZES.
8 OF iO^OOO
, mCHBMKi

..i^priuof ItOyOOO 
1 priwof 
1 prise of 

*' 1 prize of 
. 5 .priin.of

IO prise* of
IO prise* of
XO prises of
15 prises of
51 prisuof
At prises ot
51 prise* of
51 priteaof

1C* prise* of
I,530 prise* of

II,475 prise* of 
Tlcketa 8»—Halret 8 90—Quarter* 1 «5.

Tickets and Shires for S*Je At
E. DUBOIB>

'LOTTBRY ft KXCHANOB OFYICK,
Aprtl5. "• '.'....',.

««'•*WOTICB,
ffBMPBRANCK A880CIATIOW6 A<7X< 
* 1LIARY TO THB A. A. COUNTY *O- 
CIRTY. ire reminded that rtxir. Aonutl Re 
port* become due to the Parent 8*cte*r, *««r 
bcfero lK« 80th of April next. TW Becrtt*- 
riet ol lh* Socittio* ire reqnetted t* forward 
them tn the teWcrlber with tt little delar at 
ponible. .... J. 0. WBLL8. M. D.

•• Be*. A, A. C. Tern. Society. 
Mtrcb*4% R . . sw

NOTICE.
R Comrnntlper* for Anne Antodelconn- 
ty will meet Th»jke court hovte In the elty

of Annapallt, on TuMay the 17lh day of A-
pril next, for the nurpokt^f hiaring appeal*.
and,making tfeAifrn, and D>ani*c(ing tht or-
dinMT buMnee* of * 

By order.

lit Sloekttt, ' 
Robert 8wmn, 
Miry 8»»nn— 3 
Rkhini 8i«»ib«rjr, 
John 9. Stllcatn, 
John Bulling*, ' 
Bcnjimia Bcoll*, 
Dr. Wm. Sud*.

John S. Tvton, 
Ctpl. Tlitlcher,

March!
R. j. COWM;
Commr*. A. A. 

R.

TfOTICE.
Cipt. 1. BUpUl, 
Wm. D. Bhotowktr, 
Oharlci liW, 
JoMph N. Stockit—5

Jowpb H. T.te-J
Jow pti ThontM, 
OiohudM. Tklbtll,

Ctpll Wlnjttr, 
J. M: W«m«, 
Jumci While, 
Williim Win. 
Zich*riih Williimi,

Btreucl Yortb. ...
& J. ORBP.K, f. M 

C^Ptnone9r1*iTin( fa* >nT "* '** abov* Latter*, 
will pint* Mr lh*v tr« kdrenit*d.

3- •

A LL PRR8ONS are hereby (orewaroed kar- 
•'*• bourinc. or in «ny way em ploy ing my Boy 
SOLOMON, vlthotjt n •rttltn p*rminioii from
me.

MtrthM.

•nlltn per
J. OMKRN.

Wm.MI. While, 
O«o. WMliwonh, 
G«o. .WlnchrMcr— 3 
HichirJ II. Wctt.

or*

•XtnUaunt to them.
**•( week* at a Ume,
**f«f*aro to them. Onf of tho Manager* of
**• iMtitution procured * homo for the one

' An atrociooi mnnler T»* committed In 
adjoining county of Somertet, on the 27th ul 
timo, by i mm named Itaiah ~""'- "^ 
h*lple«* victim wti a womtn
I *. . t i f * f * T • i I

6-1"^"ill
batM.w |

f clgtlml 4»»r from our protection, 
a poor, neglected, atJterable 

, waa admitted Into' Jle Aty- 
———i the ka* found a motlwr and tit- 

'•Aw** bare anltod ia minittering to h*raf-
—"' i and bitUtlng her \ato the paacefal 

hfn* pr%*crib»d f«f it* 
Sine* titan Provld*nc* ha* re-

**J«d.k*r,a'at»«r, ajiil the i*,now literally 
wnh<mt a parent «bVH at preHnk a hamy 

[ir|| indeed faw, DOOM* exhibit a fit-
U (o

Willin. The 
mother, thot

in the midtt of htr »ix little children —and 
tke wife of her murderer I Jealouay, that 
"green eyed monater," appear* to hare been 
the caute ef thi* daring and horrible deed, 
t«U fa«l and uoatortl crime.

[CamAajWje CAronW*

A -DOUBLirMURDER.
Tbe, Oedrftt Conner which cam* to hand 

ye<rt*rday< **y*:—'Two mea namrd Orullard 
»ud Reynold*, a few dy* tinea murdered 
each olker st a- public hom% in Beldeoa, Up-

r Canada, ay (tabbing. Tha partlcalara,
i .hare not jttvletrut.'

, .. . 
Whttlo Ticket* 85, IfaUM

. 8130,880 
50, Qairler* 

—81
tot the pick of a iplendld colltstlm 

apply at ' . •
PP/ . CLARK'*,* '

N. W. corner *f Cilvert aiMTMirkit, N, W.
corner of Uty and Market, tnd N, Jk «or-
nrr of Chtrle* and Mark*t Street*— KVhere 
he capital pritr« in more than a d>te« af the 
Mt Jtate tcheme*, («ritk» **J*> *a*»»lU»iy nave

teemWdand ptitl. . '.: : :

PUBLIC SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an order from 'la* Orphana' 

Court of Anne-Anindel county, the »ob 
tcrlber will nfer at public tal*. nn Thertdar, 
(he Illh dty of April next, if fair, il oot the 
Brat (air dty day (hereafter, al the lale rtti- 
dene* of Charle* Fallen*, at the Alum Work*, 
oa Magathy river,

THR PERSONAL RSTATB 
of *ald Chirlet F*ll«ni, cantitting ot Houie- 
hold and Kitchen Paeiiitare, a Negro^Vomtn 
and Girl, litre* for life, Cow*, Hag*, ate.

TRRM8 OF SALR.—For all mm* of Ten 
Unllara awl upward*, a credit ol tit monlht 
will be allowed, the parthiecr giving bond, 
with texmrily. with inter**) from the d*le—un 
der ten Dollar*, the ca*h to, be paid. Sale t* 
commencejt to o'clock.

RTHUR T. JONR8. Adaa'r. 
M

tving just retarned froam> 
tdecrton *f .

MOROCCO

of vartou* coloert and df the latrtt ft«hlnn, 
now oKer* them lo (he Laoie* of the city ind 
vtei*tty. Oreit pain* liar*>een taken to com- 
•Ut* at* attortmial.

Alter* fre*k *app(W
Hen's, Women's an4 CUIdren'a 

BOOTS »nd SHOES, 
riot** descriptions.

5 0RAFTON MUNI 
.

THAT 
Orphtnt* C 

Maryland, let! 
Prnonal Ktlato 
Mid county, *>t

raanaaatr
rlber hath obtained from th* 

Bl. Miry'i Couniy, in 
adminUtratieaj on the 

Lynch, lit* of 
All pertont hating

omit

_. 
n the cheerful con«t**«c«4 of oiir J*^.

_ f COllMtWIUNKRb of PRIMAAT 
, JL «CHOOLBhr k .AiiM A model coaaly, 
will, meet oH WffpNRSDAY the IBIh Intt, 
at tk* C*ortH«ra»* ' " "

JKO.

AT th* >u>rfiH
•-•• t

. • > . .
LAND FOB rfKPTT OR"

.
I WILL Mlla*arm contalnUftth^it two 

kaoilrtd and aeteaty tcre* on ttcommada 
iingatfmi, or I will rrnt It for the aeltae* »i 
lajaar*M«t ye*r. Penon* di*p**in«v le> rent 
or p»rckat«, wilt call aaoti the 
H>i«a«K* Walla at •fnntpoli«l>""

__ .... ribttt Kav* obtained from 
Ja- Mie Orphani'Xport of St. Mart'* county, 

in Mil. l*ti*r* of AaainUlralMli M tka p*raeii> 
al e*t*t* ofLydi* mbling, Itft af**ld coaaly, 
dectated. >ll pereoa^aWvla*; claim* agalntt me 
uMdaeeatad, ire ber*% warned to axhtbil th* 
time with the roachmakfreof to the *ab*crl- 
bgrt, at or before tka tOtK\*J «f Janairy aest.j 
they mar eiherwia* by lawVb* ueTadtd from 
all benaftt of tha aaid eatale.^Oirea aoderoar 
haoda tkit 8lhd*t*l March, ifc

HOBMITTIPPBTT. ,
VriftLlAMALLSTON,
M,

cltimt igainit Ihetaid^lUceaMtl, ar* hrrrby 
warned lo tihlWt th* talk, with ih* veacher* 
thereof, to th* tttbtwlbe*,^Lor bcfor* ih* *7lh

olkfrwlt* byday of Deoembfr w»<t, t*M 
taw bo *nclad*l| from all

Jundl
of the ttU 
•lh day ofaatate. CHr«« aoJermy 

March IBS*.
JAUK9 MjKRLVIR HAMMtTT, Adm'r.
Marti. iy? 4w

Farmert Bank of Maryland, .:>,
Jraaipolia. M*r*k f l/IMf. , ,| 

_ Pretidant and Director* of tbe Vat*; '^ 
m«r* Rank of Maryland, bar* declared *,'.,

Drr'tdtnd of (Arte ftr ecnf, oa the *t*ck of ta*x.;,.
laid Ba»k for *ix mnnth*. ending th* 3l*«»^».
lattant, and-payaW* on or after tk* Irak Mw*)*^,
dty af Aft\\ MXt, !• itockholdcia,*n Ik* wraij*.
i*r* tiara at t*a Baak at AinapolU, aad'ef
•JatkaolJert an tke aaalern tKorr, at the Braajclk
•aak at Rattea, upon pertontl application. MI 
ike exkibrtlon of power* of A(tor*)*j, n'%. ' 
eerrect *imple order, ••

B* ordw ai ifa* Board' ' "SAM «•»•• 
w R.*"*

i-:M **'•

•&;"*

it U

•«J •-. -.



I well Man. 
iiUatieeW 

i okrtarttaeeo
•flower* ar* for'tKo yc«**r*a4 ftt th

j for tbo p.v*ead txtfci »7 <of " -"- 
ing and for the dead, for ait Sit tW
and for them when they are penitent Flow- 
«rt are, in. tin. VoNoeh) eT nature, what the 

•God ia.lote,' ia in the wUiqe of 
They tail »»«» of *« pa*Je.rnal 

'•haracier of the Deify. Servant* aro fed* 
clothed end e*«eamdedt hot eMMreb are in- 
atrected by a owoet geaUeneae, and to them 
U given by the apod parent, that wjiich de- 
\\frn a* well at that which anpporta. "For 
the aervant, .there ia tho gravity of appro**- 

'tion. or the alienee ef aatiafacuenitatrorthe 
children, there i* the tweet emile of coopla- 
cency, and tbo Joyful koefc of love. So, by 
e*)*heaatgr which the Creator ha* diepecaed 
'and (pread abroad through creation, and by 
the capacity which he ha« given to man to en 
joy and comprehend that beauty, he hat dia- 
played, not merely the compeatidnakeneii of 
hie oaercT, bat the generosity and graceful- 
nee* of hio goodnfit." What i dcoary and 
dMolat* place would be-a w*r.ld "without a 
Flower!. It would bo at a fkcc without a
•mite—a featt without a welcome. Flower* 
by their aylph like form* and v|ewl«it fra 
granco, are the fint inalrucUf* to emanci 
pate vor thought) frnm the grdtanea*. of ma- 
terialiam; they make an think of inviaible be- 
ingt) and by meant ol ao beautiful and grace 
ful a tnniitioo. our thoagUt* *f 'the good. 
Are not flowrri the ttare of earth, and are 
not atara the fluwert of heaven? Flowera are 
the teachera of gentle thought!, prooiottra ef 
kindly «mo ion. On-; can not look closely at 
tht atructvre of a flower withoat lovin* it. 
They are embltma and manifeetattonaof Uod't 
love.to the creation, and they ar* tbe meant

•and raimttraiioiii of men'a love to Ilia fellow 
cre'atarea, for the> firtt awaken in (he mind a 
eenee of Ibe beautiful anil the gwxl. Ligfct 
ia beautiful and frond) bat it* undivided bra* 
ty, and nn U"« glerioo* imeenty of ii* full
•trvegtht ntao cannot gazej he can compre 
hend it brit when pritmaticilly tqiarated and 
diaperaed in Ihe miny roloereu beauty of flow 

~ eit) and Ihua he reade the clemvnte of Drae- 
ty—the alphabet of vitible gracefulneta. Tke

By ft»Moen*r Dollar 
thle port, aw ate in foMOMioa) 
ria Herald *4 aad January, froaa 
tracta will we (knnd below, Wf 
adviaed by mail of the trrrral i 
Jamea Petkina, Cowefl, who.reUraajd toNar
folk oa laat from Monrovia, vU ihom Honday I
lal* of Mar, having been abawal poly W 
daya front Ao fereaer port 4

The report that had been circulated here by 
a vettelfrom Havre, that the emigrant* had 
mulined on the outward paaaage ol.the Jaiate* 
Perkina, prove* to have boon a *k*er fabrica 
tion. On the contrary, the captain ataerta 
that their caUdoet on the voyage waa entire 
ly becoming and orderly. An old and we«k- 
Iv woman and two ipfinl chifdren died on 
the paeatge, aad the reiidnt of the paaeea- 
ger*, 949 in number, landed in aafotyV Mon 
rovia.

Not pnly th* paper*, but Captaina Crowell 
and Gallop repreteot the colony ta be ia a 
flourialiing condition, whicli it alto folly con
firmed by the numeroui arrival* and depar- 
turea contained in the ihipping lilt T^he 
people are laid to be, healthy ' and contented, 
and no opt waa beard lo manifrtt a diapo'ti- 
tion lo returp. Indettry and gooO order uni 
form) r prevailed. The Jamea Perkine re 
mained at Monrovia twelve dart, during, 
which time the harbour waa vltitetl by thrfol 
lowing vetielt, VIT.I II. B. M. tloop uf war 
Favorite. Captain llarriton, boaitd to leewanl 
on a cruizet tchr. Dollar. Ga\)upf aohr. Hi 
larity, Warnetkj briir Charlotte, \Viley, of 
and from London; Englith Galliott, Jonge 
Vrow fiervm, all on trading votugct, ami an 
F.na;li*h brig at Cape Mnu,nt, trading with the 
Colonial Factory, eaiablithed there an a valu

•U

«o*OttbTitd~imo«r UM IriendJy •hede.«f a «**- 
ton tree. (Ool teadera meet kMW, that tte 
cotton troe i* ** of the larpe** in oer (oraM*. 
One of tae KiM» waa apeakieg, and from the 
repetition of the wovda, Ba Caia and,Amori- 
oa, we concladed that the funeral oration of 
the deceaaed waa about being pronounced. 
Nor W*r» we miatake*, "Ba Caia had been 
the long tried friend of the Anxritana, »od 
many Americana had contributed to cejehtate 
hia fttneral ritea with all due loleronito. waa 
in(erp«r(e(] tout.' The geeturet of tSaflpeak- 
IT, who happened t» be King Lord Peter, 
were graceful, and bia enunciation ao dil- 
tlact that the mott diatant of hia avdltery 
eoalil not loae a word, and the freqaent ate 
of "timo gi" ahowed that the feeling* of the 
auditory were in accord Mice with th* apcak- 
er.

Near the cotton tree wa* tied a beantfel 
heifer, which Vhe tpoaker informed hi* deceit 
ed friend waa act apart to celebrate hit fane 
ral ritea. Two or three other* followed in ' 
praiae of the deceated, when we left and pro 
ceeded to the ho tie wht*e he wat laid out in 
itat*. The houte appeared to have been dret- 
*ed for the oceanion. aa it waa decked with 
fancy coloured handkerchief*, and itript of 
white cloth and calico. Theeerpoe waaea- 
velniMd in a common calico niorninf gow», 
with ttoekingiand bootee* on, and laid on lit 
backi over jte.face wat drawn a red woollen 
cap, tied down by a handkerchief, wnM> com 
pletely precluded from view any part\£.the1

It tMYhArftat notice, and oo the meet reaeooa-

•-* •* OIOEON WH<Tt 
P. 8.—H* will collect debt* with all poaal'

«w.
We vpetd. 

Mar<th«.

UB eubeerlfcw, a*»M lor aaja a 
OF LAND eajlUel

NOTICB Id MBRKBT OiVRit. 
THAT tke wb*«itaj* ntA* 

Coaptv. hnA'o^fainait fro*a .fto 
GaautVAJIM.- r- 
lelteri fear 
I ate of

ioolifit} of flcwera ia thair etcellente 
anrf great beaoty, detached from aad eape- 
tior to all eerfirhnete—eo that that they are 
fjoetty leoaoiit in Natore'a book of inttrac- 
am«t*te«ahing man that he liveth not by or 
fe» bread alun«—bat that he hath another than 
anlaial life.'

able tract of laud, recently porchaaad of tho 
nativet, en Cape Meant River.

The achooner Crawforil, Tartar, had aleo 
arrue'cj at Liberia en the ,12th of February, 
with twenty two emigrant*, from New Or- 
teant, and aailed on thr 18th fur the com. 
The p*pera received, ttate that a French brig 
of war arrived oo tbe tlth of Febrotry with 
a amall piratical achooner, captured two daya 
before of thai {Maintain. Itlanda. The crew 
neaped to the chore. Th* French frigate 
Hermiorm arri»ed at Mnnrovia on the 10th, 
in. paraOjit ef a piratical brig with Spaniah co- 
loura, which patted the harbour tbe day be 
fore. »

A aecond Baptiat Church had been co.o- 
mencad, to complete which, aid waaaulicited. 

jV. r. Com. Jtdv.

.„.. ___^ANO SBVETf 
TY EIGHT'AND k^f^Jf ACRES. *U*at 
ed in Aoae Araadel c«e)nt/, near to. andaal 
joiuiox the Uada of, tho let* JAM?* HjCeney. 
Baq. Ta** land i*. exceedinjJy fertile, and 
now \p a high alate.of imprevemtnt; plaittar 
act* With great effrct, and tha land it in avery 
war adapted to lha growth of Corn, Wheat 
and Tobafcoi and ia alto peculiarly adapted to 
Ihe growth of Clover.

The improvement* are a largo new BARN. 
and THREE QUARTERS-for eervanu, in

¥K>d repair! there it alto an excellent TIMO 
IIT MEADOW in fine order. Any one ia 

clined to norchate, wilt of coorte view the 
premiaea. The TERMS will be made AC 
COMMODATING. Captain Joaeph Oweni, 
who liyet near the prrmiaea, Wit) thow Ihe J>ro _ 
prrty lo acy prrtoo inclined to porchat*. Art-' 
plication ean be made to me in the city of Bal 
timore, at alto lo Capt Owena, who will give 
information an

»eb 43.

Coetnlj, die**** 
agauaet Aa aett

to the aobeeriber, at or^mpa tko 13th day af 
September nerjrt, rh«yaai» otherwia* by la« 
be eiclodedfrom all be«*fct of fW **V S(M. 
Given under my hand thl» '15th diy of 
J83*. JBJ^

j^JOHN ARNOLD, 
Marffl^. _——•*<-————b~a_i———a.

> it i mi, ate. 
BENJAMIN M'CBNBT.

G. I. GltAMinBB, J».
RESPECTFULLY notiftet hit Irtfedi ia* 

the public, that lie hat juit opened, at ilia 
retidence of hit father, nearly oppotite tka 
large (Kick be'ilding formerly occapitd a» a. 
Boarding UOUM by Mr*. Ri&naoa, ' '•". . 

A choice aiKLjrell •aelecteVtaaortiuM •(

which he will be hippy '(o dispoae of oo rn- 
tonabtt term*, for Caah. ' '"

From thr Journal 
ON NEWLY BTj

The following very jadicioaa^flnarki werr 
made by one of the molt diertoguitlved pliy- 
aiciani in the country, ij»*»nawer to inqwriet 
from one of thr omfBT* of the TheoJogical 
Seminary in thiidMte. _ The letter, it it be 
lirved, exprciwrtbe opinion eniveraally en 
tertained b5**aiiaent phyiicUa*.

——, ——, March 19, 1832.

reply to the enqeirv 
that long ago phyl^ 

observation and experu 
aadb<«a4.r*<{iiirea muck fr 
•r to effect U* digeatioo th

yoor letter, I rf • 
wero taught 

that newly be- 
r etoeaacupow- 

ian it neretury lu
accempliah the diajrKwin of breai) which it not 
lew. Thie 'litfxrtuce baa been attributed t» 
tke greater ailheiiveneea gf (be hot bread.* 
/aroMBB Into a maaa or maa<ca leti penetra 
ble t<> the gaitric juice. Whether thit aliuulO 
we rrfr*rd«3 aa a full eikfjkation there might 
perhae* be aeme doubt, |*t (uat certain che- 
aqioai cbanggoa are coaC(witly g>n'ng on in 
bread from the momeOftt it baked «nti| it it 

AaJU for aaavaad U^f, v^nn-a day or two 
4ld, it la «*ch mure eatity iifbjeeted to Ibe 
delicate. *h«ibiitry of the aturoacw, than it it 
Wtten Jail take* from th* oven, there can be 
no doubt.

A feeble atomach ia alwaya diaturbedorop- 
preaaed by hot bread, and headache, vertigo, 
and aometimea cracnp, cholera and cunvul- 

> are odeied by rt- Tbme wbp are pre- 
drtpo*rdj*contlitutionally or by their vocation, 

_,.jy, BIT, every body, inatmuch aa the 
pre>eJI*tJoo of health aboald be an object 
witvltery body, ought to attain from it.— 
f ejratthnugh, in tome caarjvit may not for a 
twr, appear to do miachirlrfc ia aecretry us- 
Berroiniug th* power* of ^o *to*Mch, and 
diieaae will aome day mak^ta appearaoe* in 
a farm mure aggravated f obetinatc, (hen if 

lit tu a l«a* aovereth* lUmicH had been 
leak.

^ The buiineaa of b*ffd making ia generally
not enough allandjVto ia our country. Tbe

, J*o*t ia to» afteeAot perfectly aweet, and
V When it lin becMti ao»r, alkaline aubaUncea,
•/•.M aalaatatv*,^ pearlith oc aoda, do not re-
• -after* it tu lun>riguuil ntnaa* far the pruceaa 
i. of femKaapg the dough. Another defect ia

that the cVngh, when pat into tb* »«*», » 
.. fM^oentlf •UtfendugbertoauABohlitiaanteo, I

the conaequenc* of which fU^l tae beead ia
• rather ctavmy oritrar. AnoWlr, and al*to»tl 

nniveratt deftc6at that (it ana* l«Ht biked 
ooou|rh.' The (lu.;knrii <?( (he loaf may be 
too great for tb* heat of the. ovena, or the

' heat «aay be ao great a* to norn or erUbf tie 
'Je'pf the-loaf before the. Inner perUTare

FUNERAL OF BA
Aboat fow week* ago, Ba Caia, one of the 

head men of the cooofrn who hat) been ile- 
reased'aboat four nontha, wta burled on the
•mall Iiland at tbe moulh of the- Meaanradp, 
with all due aoleinnily. '• . •

Notice waa accordingly tent to all tke 
Kiogt far and near, and on the appointed day 
a peraon could have teen native* from a cir 
cle of one hundred roilea collected to pay tke 
bat tribute ef reaped to the deceaaed.

A country band of muiio, eontitting of a 
ilium, much like oar kettle dram, and another 
about doable the length'of onr imall drum 
which waa beaten with the haiida, and a long 
Bamboo atick held in the left hand, and itruck 
with a tmalter ttick held in. the right, wrrc 
in conitant atttndincei connected with it wia 
a regular prnfeaaor of the taltatory art, who 
exhibited himtelf before all ttrangera under 
the pretty certain idea of being paid, aa it ii 
coniidcred ungenllemanlv to gu empty hand 
ed on inch occaaion*.—^Many tpectator* wait 
ed not to be told of the nrcenily of- aum*' 
thinij being given, but threw their voluntary 
offrnhg* of tobacco, cloth, pipea and beaila, 
at th* feet of the dancer, or laid them by (he 
mutkiam. At ignorant aa we tleem the N»-
•ivn, a coantry |(*ntlenian itanilt pcrhapa 
mor* upon hia appearance f^l deportment, 
lino we are aware of. tliajkt« of honour 
ia t cry nice, and to our conTufion, we werr 
lately on the point of committing: a great 
breach atafnat the rtitea of pulitenen't in our 
vitit We were In cpnvertation with one of 
them, when a boy belonging I* one of the fac- 
torie* informed aa (hat brcakfaat waa rctdy: 
without much ado, we left kirn, and proceed 
ed to (he factory near by, when oar hett ie- 
formed at that no greater ininlt could be of 
fered to tke individual, than our neglect to 
invite him to eat. '

The hint wa* kindly received, and the gen 
t'catan.invited to rat. Pulitenea* require! of 
everf gentieman in Africa, that he title of 
every Uiiog oa (he (able, and our gueat need 
ed not tu be informed pf ijiii- t|* proceed-' 
cd in du* conrte Uiraegk til) but the tee, 
which happened to Ur a pretty atrong cap of 
gunpowder, cauaed him to- make a* many 
tacea aa* an invalid with a dote of calomel or 
rhubarb on hit table. ' Politeneaa r*quirfd 
oor geotlenian bat only to praijihut to drink
the tea, and he did praiaa 

[heart'* content) but, al**,
verage, for etic* it bed to
thiag mor* potent^—8
tition, hart Ua ia etill 

Oul> tie** permitted
atand while I"

face. Near Ijy waa an American coffin} 
tented by Governor- Mechlin, and there waa 
tumelliing impoting in tho twit enaonble, tho' 
native. Different ceremoaiea toak place be 
fore (he houaa in which the corpie lay, two 
or threo of which are wnrtliy of more peu-ticn- 
lar notice. On Ihe flrat day of the celobra- 
tten of the ritee, a general moarnino^, or rather 
howling, accompanied with eerltehiaf of tbe 
Aeth, aad walking on all foarajktook place 
among the femalet) on the terond*H^nera! orm- 
tinnt, betidct thote enumerated, were pro 
nounced ever the deceased, and on. thr third, 
tho chief daac^r, a^coanpanied by tho apoi'rc, 
left the ring, and performed before the door. 

From tho harry in which tho intermeavt w«t 
performei), we are led to concratte that thorr 
are certain ritea connected with it, which thr 
Nativea were anwillinr ihonld be, witnetMf 
by Americana. For while tho maaic was kept 
up more britkly tli»n ever, otteoaibly to en 
gage the altentioaof Araericao. tpcctatora,' 
and while oven a meaaeoger came to inform 
the Qcfraroor that all waa ready to perform 
the taat dutiea to tho doceated, tho corpae 
waa borne from the bonte in which the coSn 
wat, and almott thrown into tho grave; im 
mediately aftir fallowod a pot of rice, a bag 
of rice, one bottle of ram, one bar of tobjuc- 
<o, and ooe ba,r of pipea tf>defray hit pa*- 
aage, and perliape that of aomVnther. nnluck/ 
wight who»e partjmonioai YelaricSja intght bu 
ry him without inrlneing the wherewithal t» 
carry hjm over Uie impatiible river. A gene 
ral filling up of the grace then took place.

it may not, porhapa, be amiaa to mention 
(hat the heifer wat alaughtrrrd on the day of 
tlie interment, when preparation! commenced 
for a genera) (e»it that. cvcnui|i and -that tkr 
deceaaed, nor Mi friendi,-diir cootume all,' 
we can '*u%«h» W we bad the bonont of dia 
ing off a fiike piece of roeat the neat day. 
Aoother cireamnUnce, though of a trifling 
nature", m*y b« interesting to Mentiotai which 
wa* the civilized appaarance of our Kroomeu 
nn the firtt day of UM celebration, aeveral of 
whom figured aa Coromodoaea and Captaina, 
and private gentletwen, on tKnt occa»ien— 
and t'tparticular weip they ia the outward 
-roaa't appearance, (bat evenglorc 
bran and epaalcttea wer# pat in

tonabtt term*, 
Dee 15. .a

ITAtt iotl rectiyatl a Urt» and naadaataa it- 
Cl wrtmant of KALI, and \\tWTRR 
GOODS, all of tha UtaatimporUlwaf, intag
whick are ,."-,, • ,
Patent rinlsJuMl Olotlui

Of vanoaa aualilita and «olo«ra, with

prtgat

____ 0000,1
IX)TTEIIY liAW.

A BlLLleotitled, A farther addiimnal aep 
piemen to an act to amend ihe Lottery 

Syitem.
bee. I. Bt U enacted by tht Genera/ jStitm- 

bly tf Af&ryUmJ, That whenever the Commit 
lionen of Lotteriea ahall have ditpoaed of t 
licerua or lieentei for the (rrm of a year, for 
the mm o( five thootand dollar*, under ihr 
nroviiiona of an act patted at (hit aeition, 
chanter aeveaty nine, th* laid C<immi>aion*r> 
ahail bo, and (hey are hereby anlhoriaed 'to 
grant, on the payment of aeventy five dollara. 
'a licenie to any peraon or firm, lo eel I, beyond
and oat of the limilt of the city of Baltimore.
during the term afnreiaid, ticketi in any Lot
tery which ahall have been approved or authn
ritrd by the laid Commlitionerai Profited,
That thr laid ticketi ahall be ftrat at a raped,
coanteraigoed or aigned by the laid Commit
tinnert, or one of them, aa required b* law;
Jlnd provided alto. Chat any licenie which
may be granted In partoance of thit act, thali
not bo conatrned to anthotite the aale of anv
of taitl ticket*, except at th* place whicJiihail
bo dtaigned therefor, in tech licente, and b»
thr peraon or nereon* to whom inch licenir
ahaH be trantec! or ettigned; a nd that fhe li
cemea which ahall br granted under thiaict,
ahall be a»ti(rn'd only in'the minntr provided
for the atMgnmrnt uf llctnaea in the icrond
wction ol Ihe aforeaaud act chapter teventj
nine . 

We eertrfy th.t the a/eregoing it a true cepj 1 PASSAOjB fO BROAD CREBE*
from the original law, which patted bolnj \fAJOR JuNE^' iiloM leave* Aaniaeli*
brtnrhei of vie legiflalare ef Maryland, a< I iT1- for Broai* Creek, on Mendayt aed M'
" "' '" " "' Given umier oor dap, at 7 o'clock, A. M., thence

Wlll't

uf the latett atytc, aaltajblf 
•nil apprnachinji teaaoni.

He rrqoettthia fri.nda iift theptblieta till 
andeiamine. All of which ha vilUiakka tp 
at thr ahorteat njdfcr> and 'in AM foal r»ia- 
IOIIXBIA rrcta, TWoAjft, of to. p^ncloal wa 
nnly»

SepU tt, 161k

TO
THE BRICK HGOBfcaad LOT, 

fronting on Oreto Street, f»ra»r- 
ly owned bf Mr. Briao B. Brewer.

'o e good Tenant the rent will boJej*. Alt*, 
the UPYtCB in W**t streit Wfifefiki t&- 
cetof Alexander Ranrlall and J. H. Wchalatn, 
Btqiiirea. 'IV rent of Ihe latter ereftriy ii 
fixed at aV00 per anoum.

X r jjjX B.t./ONto 
J.n. 86' Sf ___

December aettlo*) I83I/*
hande 41 the oily of Aaaapolia thit 14th March
IBS*. ••

6KORGR 9. BRBWKR,
Clk. lloaie Del. Md. 

.JOB. B NICHOL30N.
CUt. *enatt M<).

itdre of e*OMfy papera In Maryland, 
wll) pohliih the above fear lime* and t*ud ihejr 
bill to lha Cowmianooera *f Letter'we. 

March M., • ' 4t

TUNtRAL OF KINO PITER.
About a week after,,tha interment of King- 

Peter, the long trletl friend of the Colonv, 
and formerly thr Inrgeit proprietor oPita aoM, 
took place at Buihwbod Iiland.

King Peter had tveen decvaaed upwarda df 
two year*, tod hia funeral wat honoured wi|h 
(be pretence of povernor Mechlin, and tee 
uniformed military companlet of ,tf* colonf.l 
Every reipecl wat paid to hi* rcMalqa aad 
hie dying wiihei, expreaeed to hia mate. Kivg I 
^ong Peter, -which were, that be tbould tell 
he Ooverpor he muit give Mm pUntf qf fiae 

clpthei, a» h* wa* going, pointing to. the 
aowih-weat, where plenty of In* g«nilcm«n 
were. ' _' ' i

s)-t 'i!«

THIS theroegh br«a aad 
beaoliful ... ,noR»f}**''

, will aland the en>uing teeien 
atQaetn Anne and. Upper Mail* 

^borough, Prlnce-Oenrge'a co*0- 
.'under the aaperinttndence of 

iMwln. • '. 
RATTLKRta a chrenat, Ml ItV handt 4i 

, with a remarkably &nei ahort aed 
igd,ical(oo of

ttterkry
lahMld be banlahod 'freia all our 

init|tati«ni» and if the ruardUnapf 
Ubllibnieuta.,were falthfol tu their 

_ • would not only interdlei 
' Woerd take ear* that ftieir atad
!', ,«btl«7l/thO>>»1><Mj ^'th W>llf •-— - 
'-' ^f*% *»k my opihlori or.k'AIUiUr'i

on Tobacco, Tie. v)ewa It takae, I O
SM e*Wkl44rtW* "* %"' M *' 

eprta*.

ARRIVAL OP
On Friday taocninB, the 14th Init tke fin* 

akinJaawa ferkina, «f Boft«4, Cajit. Crow- 
etlrarrived at thia port, with S49 omigtaata, 
in the ahort paeaago of.3*4*^* frnea riCrfolk. 
The emigranta, wa are happy to learn, ar* 
all in good health. > : - • •< .'ft

»npe . 
(be o<d.Imported 
ly'a catebfat* 
Old Wllchlr. 
dara,i( f c
Brnjim 
ai m
•^^-^u atpre ero**e»

ggdtrn, FcarKpagh,'. g, > e • 
rh*lmport»dJVahihlr«;
t It of thi- atock of M;r, ... _.nkiefai any houe In 
I «3lieve jpTrltkea fl 

by 4W«|.T"»»e

•Ma* tine that they

.^ wer* celebrated. Aa. 
we were abaent at jMFHma when a <ontrlbo- 
tion WM levied bdK. i»l«tdrr» apoa ,11 J n 
dlrJdoala Uoing^btt.-,.,,, c*- the C*pe, We 
wia/o, rominaadof it, and complied with aa

•% — v C*T Tf TT| ~9 '" V » t - ' •"^*>

•atatotikew Me jkhkw* 
SCHOONER thai 

againal Kent point-1* ihe Baetero Jlafief
wee

lire of hi

5d.Vla\ 
Kalr. Aral

wer« tnvit«d tob« 
tara of tj»e 

Mr aoon drew 
lh« dancer, who»e 

poro "ihoae of a m

r« Jonea- run-. 
America. 

i*bflA>di, 3oo*8
mant ti>e

iU aj»d 
if

Thare>.waa a ba

„/ htir ((he 
to9j% j wi(h ,)ronvg< 

iqr -^ §-d .„

ch

.taay io'.*^,'
• B'

at 010
ot 

can mik'e l(.

arm, aad 
horia |B

I, and ai
'UowlBg ea

tract of a latter from Jamea J. Hjrriton, Ktq. 
(a'j|enllenian well known to the ricih< world,)"

be taken in the mail alige loQrtn'i-lovai 
Wye Milk ami Battonfto arrive at Bailee 
Mine evening by 3 o'clock, P. U. Hfla/a- 
ing. will (tare Eealnn at 7 o'clock, A. M. on 
Sondaya and Wedneader^ arrive it Brpail 
Crrek in lime for dinner; al Anoapollt, by ) 
o'clock, P. M, tame evening.

Fare from Annapolia to Broad 
rom Qruad Creek:lu QuceuVtawj) 
from Oroed Creek to BtMop . I'M

For ptittge apply at the Baa of Wil|i»«- 
•on and Swano't Uolel.

All bauaie al the rink of Ihe .owner*.

.!•«>.

IITILL, on I'll furtktr ttoliee, leave 
'" more on Monifaf neal, and e»«rj |at- 

ceeding Mondiy. -at f o'clock, M., aflJ rf 
tnv> (he tame day, fearing Aneapelii at oe* 
o'clock. • ' * r- ' ' . 

Oft Tandaya, leave Baltimore at f o'dttk, 
**.,: for Kaaloo. aifd return t»n, VYedfltafc/t 
l*a.»m Aqpayjo<ilat I e'cFoeb.

On Frtatays a«4 will laav« Balrlaaortfer Af 
aapoiia, e«roV>txk( M, aad rertra oe 8et»r- 4ay,at I o'clocfc , "i ' " '•'-'• ' '* 

ll Bagpg^ atafc..^ ef
"" ' ' *"

Of walk 
frota U «o 
ttartr 
Bald hand 
alto, aM'

ypL.i^:

Of tu»mti 
flUtp whfrt

Actonihr 
thy onopr I

A*<1 Uw to 
*i«» dream, i

|D nockpq 
(ttf ihe cliier!

W«lch In the 
; Of Ihcftwcr 
Till hape't mi 

tl» loit in 
and tine. *l>i

Of the fiimiti 
W «hi l>re»

Tillc of Vh» « 
Th« w<rriot

WKrn the liar 
Awl tbeitft

(a i

Tlow
fcnned (ho l«wi 
(hd village, jvh 
»«ry fbrttl ami fr 
Mown iibnat aa I 
baried -beneath I 
ro a far off coun 
ttherayot rt.a«d 
gf tne hamlet, f
•orl'l— the mer« 
timply vrgctatin 
deca not thrill a 
loot around foi
•long agnf Wl 
ci't relrotcade, < 
the home nf my r 
«f my' jiadtli wh

t*r herei but lei 
Never were I 

ver mure Uevou 
litile circle of i 
They could nu» 
were membcra i 
ly aqail in age, 
.wkoee bomm* e 
mtntt and hup* 
anity ef htal'ta. 
ed their priva 
broke i&Bnon I 
hen re. Tha* 
with no c6*na» 
and nn aleniat* 
thai «my frieai 
But, doomed I 
year had •«al* 
tittil the place) 
aaw changed*

-- , I. *"
» -vt

.. ""'^ijttd1. 
\ looked ar_

•y earlv day*, 
Satan Outhoeii 
They hail occl 
own fond Pare! 
W« a brother! tl 
matterffiot wf 
ther daya—hpJ 
ho* fontl.unr i 
now, ind Ia* 
infancy had fuj 
who, with an 
kail watched-< 
her care : wci 
dwelling bo 
wat ehildle... 
airth, thefot 
ean, while on-| 
<»el part «< 
Hot epide*ai(| 
tapeired he

t to rell 
thyi

Oily i



**»•«*

ut,  :  

,l*.». 
•AT Miatt.

Eietolor, 

, JR.
Iri/ids i*4' 

pened, it lh« 
oppotititti

IhepaUKIeciil 
wilUnak* ip 

tha/Mt »»»   
o

tad LOT, 
rn Street, fora»r- 
irict B. Brwer.

ill baja* Ah*, 
br (wWibt »«-

Iitt*r. prejerly u 

«.f./ONE3.

CREEK.
Uava* Ain*f»li' 

iondiyi tad 1'^
, thenc* p*i

trrive at Bs»io9 
, P. M. R»t*J"- 
M«ck. A. M. en 
u arriv* *> Broad 
I AHMpoll*t \>J i

Baa of Wi»rni«-

f the .owner*. 
Lt BOBIN80N.!•"'• . if.

«BOJaT
.   .I" !   (

tij J> li'l
ANI> "  '*

notice, le»»« *»'<' 
xl, and e»try n 
clock, M... and

lilmore «l f o' 
im

^Vlh*'.*^

or «!'m6ther who cdild haVeJON GREEN.
.Jlnnapolii.

tW «t*«y of Wekrteii. he perlth«W 
VHfrtmW. onrr, anew hit p>e* of r«t!^ , , 

dei^th* Want* of

think, whll«*««Mlwi»<t«*n, 
Andih* r»K l>l ln °°' 11 S10** «1»*M. 

''Of iprinjf. «xl "prlflg'* iwnt.»lol«U, 
' <H *uBiiner, nai  ummtr'* roatt, 
8l«*p where Ih* iBunder* tr, t' . . 

Acro«i ihf to»«iBjr billow)
»nop» «h« »y, 

And tlir'hmeUr drck »hv 
Am) ilrum. «biU ihr chill Ka.foam 

; In "oeki-CT Juht* o'«r ih«t, 
Of )ne c1ietTTu| horth, and lh« quiet home,

And thfkit* of her lhat taote th'e4. 
W«tsh In the «l«ep-tt eefl ' ' ' 

Of '(he ftwmin'* dungeon lowe«, M. ' '
tin iwt it«e>etrinn poirnit I' t-"l-> r- I* 

And timt, while lU« lulling cUasa ,....») >,*'^
Oaeterjr *lifflimb fr«e«t«.  ' . r-'j » 

Of lh« hiinui*** hurr/lng o «r the 'plafn,
Of (hi tire»(h of the htounnibi' ' 

T'llc of <h» o*in«(r«t'« luft,
i h^ .WeirrtOr   hi j^n citflfft^ w«« -  .- ^"»j- v,'« . 

TTh»i» ih« lionM Up»ar» mul*,'    ' r','*V "'
And tb* strain lrm cn4ab*<1 Brerars 

Look hIBktolhe. aummtr sun, , ) (
r>oiflail mi«t of ilirk O«c»mbtr| ' 

Tt>«nMV (6 Hie Orokrn-he»rlrA on*, '..'
, ifrj-f V_l.t._ __\ ,X tfMML.^Il**!'* ^

rm.
But Emma Oriiy  the 

die lUMWWwiire wat 
iy, arttTlprierifor of to d 
torfn* Cbuld utter ber 
admired, and 'e' 
liotxl, the wat bot pr*
though an orphan and farli«;eUM|l|«' Mighty 
lingered near her. and Ihe pro«IPI* , Would

'v»ry ehlTd- 
J far ad ttrte itormti '

We, to remove
cheek ̂ yVt*Jgl*M»aji»tit ey» «rew more I)- 
vid, hi* lip paler«-<all IIM 'made hi* grave, 
beneath the *hade otY<9o«n grove upon the, 
eraatic eheeecqf Greece. ' '  * 

J gat* rate* ojifoo bin ftaHve viNafeiltat a- 
ile*. |od wejcomf* e/hn friend *,| 

^ehliihing hoaooj* thick up- 
. , .wd fch^ e)»wn to die 1 He had 

bre5il|trt« oecd* of Jit«a*o,&ei*) that tickly 
touUffrn climate, .a%d in-a few ffreekt afar 
bit return, there wa* a ailent gathering in tlie

imacivu tic«i net. «uu mo «iTjii«ipiif wyviu i village, church of B  : a,hearte wat tlowly 
fain hire linked'hi* destirtj with rtbflj bat i drrverf to the door ami tadly and *olcmf>lv 
with the lofiiett hopee, and the mott chaWeh i *at«<l of it* burden) a prajt* Wat offered*) 
eil'arrd diinlfied isrdjinirt, U wanjgot itfang* the pall jdjtpoted a momentary*lingering io 
that the thoold have yielded Ke'f Wectliirft.to1 .the'chprcri janl.and the inn it ft'tol threw iU 
one »o fascinating in manner*, ani! Id 1mpo-   |a*t ray on the Dew laid turf, thit covered the 
ting hi appeamni»at Franci* Elllott. Talent- | remifhi of one of the' most aoble arid talented 
*d, well thy, and of high profcaiibtf, he had of earth Robert Jonei! .. ' 
emigrated from tlie KiUlh but n few months j But there w»i obe heart that latTcred more 
previottt to hit intimacy wlihKnmii. fWrh than shipwreck on that dayi one heart in - ir ... ,.. ...J _.\ .._[_ ..;,. whow ifrief nut only the ttranger could not

VILL AOB
ILOOUb

How bfttn I*1 !* tk« ca«e, that thole who 
fcr*t4- <he tmillnf band of faoth in tome 
Hkd »illm?e, jrhote huartt wer« llrtkod by «- 
»trv fond ami frtemll; tie, in a few jnn nre 
Mown nb.iot *  le»»e» by autumn winilt) torn* 
btried beneath th« turf, «r the w«»«, tome 
nafar ulTcountrv, UaaAt^ut who 'lira to
 thert J9lf ao4 ol'litrt, plriiafii the »«rf pride 
of tne hamlet, forgetful and foi*otl«n of the
  i-l'l  tht mere wreck of their former telret, 
limply vegetating in obscurity. Wnote heart 
doc* not thrill ami yearn, and toffer at they 
loot around fur the icenea, a»d friend* of
 long iff VVhoat heart, whit* thtw ift fin- 
cj'i r*tt«(^de, d*et not reipond? 'I ritited 
the home of my nauvitf, anu I taid UM frienilt 
of my'jfiMtli where are they?' Aod echo an- 
twercd >where are. they!" 1 could long Un 
it r h«r»j but let nt to Our rtory.

Never wtra there more united heart*  «ie- 
rtr mure UeroU'd frjenilthip Utan linkeil1 the 
little circle of youth in Oie village ' < B.    . 
They could now. number but aj^ftt, bat thete 
irtre merabert of three or foufflUuilict, near 
ly eqail in age, it> oduution and rank, in 
. aote bowmi eiitted ttmilnr frelinj^,' »enti- 
menu and hop«a, prudariug the molt perfect 
mitt «f heart*. ' Nn tecret eovyingt duturb 
ed their private peace: 'no low jeiloutien 
broke iQ.onun thet'nappinalf or their -feital 
hMn. Thiia month and yean parted on, 
*kh no clMtig* in ovtward circuinttanccn, 
and no ilniatMD of liearta, and I felt them 
thjt 'my fricndl, my oarliott and ,cny bett.' 
But, doomed td viciliittide, m^ny a changing 
j«r t\»<l  gated ill tonelei" record, ere 1 vi- 

the plac* of mj Mtknt*  £»'"> *nd °' 
chanwJ   ;  *.   .'

felt ttlffirt*' : ' . , .  
Who imil« ilone :" '''' ""; 

et liilf

an efTecthat a fair exterior on the, hilma 
even though it thelter th* m,'dtt degrading 
principle*, that all were e*g*r to th^re bit nt- 
tentifm. A fond I'm! incrtaibg attachment 
wateirly discovered between him and KmV 
ma, end toon, indeed, wat it inatui'ed, and
 he becime the wile, the tender the too ten 
der, too devnted wife of WltecU Elicit, for 
a wfiile the ttreim of popolirity *preaft wide 
It* currrnt around him,; and aurr)mer friend*, 
that tickening ephemera, iwaitled thick in 
the riaing vapoojr. Bat he w%b fiaa 'no cha 
racter it home, cannot Inflg1 tupbort ope a-
 frroadi and It w*t toon*a«rertained that Kill-
 tt had brought with MM fiwo hi* natlte coun 
try but the appear*ne'e of honour, and the
 how of reinecOibility. OT dinoltfte. princi 
pled and licentiou* 'haoht, he (ndalgW in 
every exc*ti of follv and extravagance. Hi* 
nltive tense' of dignity decayed it hit pinion 
for vtc«  trengthened, and ere long Emma 
wat (eft to weep iwiy the evening hour* with 
a hope and yet 4 Breai* Of hi* return, while 
he wai at the brothel, or the gamin*: table, 
drinking deep of the debauchery. Not a ri 
ot In the ttreet bat he headed it, and no mi*- 
chief'or meannei* abroad bot he wa* known 
among it. Such a being Km ma would once 
hirve looked upon with abtolute loathing, but 
a thing ao strange and unaccountable n wo 
man'* love, that now When he returned reel 
ing am) brutiih from the midnight revel, the 
would hover around him with a fomlnes* un 
checked1, untiring, bat ah! how unrequited! 
Pollution held him in her filthy gracpl and 
thua early I oat to every* tender an if noble ten- 
timettt, hit regarded not her irriilr* and titan. 
For btw, tentual and unhallowed pleature, 
he hid cait away the fondett, the mutt devo 
ted affection, .it t!io«ch it were of little worth.

Intermeddle, hut in which the choicett fiiend 
might have failed to aympathitei oaf heart 
that aid event had widowed in the taorn of 
life, and doomed to a aoTitode more dreary 
than t'e hermit'* cell: "for there it no toll* 
tode like that of the heart, when it look* a- 
rm'id, & net in the vast concnurt* of human 
beings, nt>t ope to whom it can poor forth it* 
aorrowi and receive the ana*eri»g ugh." 
Vary Sheldfn/th* liiter of Jamea, had long 
8*Bii fondly Attached to Jone», apd her affec 
tion tve ha|i fully reciprocated, though secret 
ly. It'bad been, however, generally known 
in the village, that h* * " atUntivc to her, 
and her frierida lutpected an absolute engage 
menh neverthele**, nothing wai certainly 
knowo, except that he wat often at the houie 
nf Col. Sheldon From the flnt period of hit 
ill ant, hit reitbn left him, to that he waa en 
able to communicate the fact that tbe)r were 
actually to have been married in a few montht, 
had life and health been npiredj and he died 
adding that to the many vtcreti of th* grave. 
 Caee* of violent illneti in a country vil 
lage are toon known, and intelligence of thit 
wit early communicated to Mary, and ihr 
wat thrown into a itate of the mott painful 
anxiety, w,rfich wai only increaied by daily 
report*. She Wat informed hit death wai 
hourly expected but no word of coutolation 
came upon her heart, and no tone of toothing 
fell upon her ear A Jook to her then would 
have been of more than earthly valur, but 
that the wai forbidden to tharc| for the could 
jot gii in the delicacy of her grief Io the af. 
tmfed family, and communicate the fact of 
which they were ignorant, & claim her dying, 
dead for he wat dead, and none knew that 
Mary Sheldnn wai hit ifRaneed bride! DtaJ!

the wai th* light of tbe village band 
unite joang the wai married to a yowujtfaa- 
tleraan froea Botton, Ma** - H»r h«*Uh and 
c<m*tit«tion ffom her cbitdhyatl had jheej»-de> 
Hcate and feeble. In about two year* after 
her marriage the b«caa»e the Jaethef «f,afro- 
micing MO, and Irora that.tiiw b*w boahb n>f 
pidlr declined, and, her ha*band dealing ami 
fond, apd aqxioat to detain the ipirit of hi* 
being longer he re,-deemed a. *ea voyage ex 
pedient, and thftrefore embarked with. her,r  
leaving tbeir infant  uD'bthind for EpgUad. 
Whin they arrived her health teemed iudead 
a liuk Improved, be>l the very 1090 relapaed 
into her former feeble itite. Bat »o loath it 
tha tool to loeeiu hold of earth, that ahe Mill 
hoped (or a roeorery, and planned for'life 
with all the eegemcM and energy of health. 
But tlie bloom upon ber cheek, toner huiband 
 poke the.langaage of another world, and al 
ready he felt alone on earth. Fearful leit he 

> should be obliged to coniign the friend of hit 
boiom to the pitileie wave*, at they eat out 
on their return to America, he begged per 
minion of the captain *f the veiael in which 
they tailed, to take on board a coffin, that in 
caae of her deceaae on the patiage, he might 
beir.bi* dead to tha land of bit Tiome.   Bat 
it wai forbidden him* and tuch waa tha in 
Dentition of the tailort, that I eat they thonld 
becoroe meUnoutaod unmanageable, the cap 
tain woald not aaffer ev«n a plaeik or boirc 
aoAcicnt for aach * purpote to be taken into 
the thip. Bitter indeed wit the bnibind't 
grief, when be aaw her daily fading on hi* bo 
iom, and nn grave but the mighty deep around, 
him. At length came nn the parting hour,  
dark ind deep, and awful! One look of love 
tbe gave oh! how unlike that on their bridal 
morn one freezing kit* one kind Injunction 
for her boy end tlen the lip quivered, and 
the'erranu of life wai done I A few moment*, 
ttill and tolitary, the bereaved one knelt by 
hit dead | and then in the might of. hli igony* 
he gave her nncoffined to the ocean depthal 
Happy indeed ire they who can kneel upon 
the turf that covert the feratt of belvved 
friend*: it toothet the heart to thiajt their 
duit thall mjogle with our owo( bat 
    "Ho nark tht proud waa keep 
To »ho» when lit that wcpl ttuij paiu* *f*ia to

oath* 
Jkbrpn, 
ratiw

|I808.
and atc«ni)|i«f"fi« 

Ue U the.Aa*!. gn»- 
l. OM fu.M.r M bi, 5y- 

t>M 40tia tovenlga of tkat dynaa-

tb. ii.tttrikin,

The heart of Emma-had ever been alive ' tu I and ahe had not nhared the mourner"* preciout 
the most delicate tenitbllttr, and with tuch a I privilege, that of pretning tht chilled lip, or 
lot, it had icttled un her like the mildew and I nf clnting the glazed eye. With the cnnvd, 
the Might of "Egypt. Neglect and unkind- on the dar of hi* funeral, ahe aought ber way 
ne«* hwl done their wo'rtt; her

.
My ttory it done) and in the wordt of ano 

ther, whoie language and aentimenta I am 
proud to adopt, 'my object wat to exhibit' 
tcrnel tacit at do actually «xiat in real life) 
 »»cb at I have known,' and 'if my almple 
page ahonld touch pieatantly a chord in the 
heart of any, ill end will.be antwered.'

Buffalo, N. F.

.»•'

T looked around the well tried frieadt of
 »y early diyt, tad fir»t of all I enquired for 
8t«n Outhoert and her brother 'George.  
They hkd been to me like children of my 
owo fond parenta. and h«d teemed to feel for 
m« a brotherly ami »l»terly afToctioni but it 
nuttert hot whit they rfirt be*n to me in o- 
ther dayt   hpw devoted our fricmlthipa, or 
how fond <>ur attachment I Mked for them 
now, and I atkeA the mother, who in their 
infancy had folded them to her boiom, and 
who, with a mother't t«nd«rne«tand aniiety, 
kail watched off r- their ripef year*, and in 
ker care 'worn cheek, her tearful eye, and
 well'm* bnauni, I learned their fattt She 
wit childlmif and thrir gravet, the linked in 
birth, the fondly reared, were far apart. 80- 
tan, while on a vitit'to her friemli in a <Iit- 
tMl part of thq atMts waa tcized with a vio- 
ttnt epidemic, which' watted her itrenglh, 
bkpaired her conttitntloti, ami left her io 
»4ek * fe«bte itAte that it wat deemed Inet- 
MM^lto remove 'Iver to her hdme. and after 

' M(vhng thut a few months (the faded away 
Mb among th» living, lilently «i the picken- 
'* ' % .tb«M it* petali. tier mothrr, already 

not receive intelligence of her 
>ua illrtrtt, until too lat« 
offloet of affection. She 

to IMS but thriWttrilei were finithr 
*M'the iflmott frnctic mother knelt long 
yh»fgniV<, in all 'tha »Rimy of bereave- 
wj'Hinf then, in the dctolation orherhearj, 
MV b*r.daad in th« atranfcr't tekutchre I

g<* tuyi»g 
afh rf «U

»*4'»*eo : «e'«tbT Uie Anxrlcan Board 
r<br«f»rrl«n <Mit4i«n*. to 

and hit constitution, natu
^ J faeble, loon weakened beneath the rayt
 /pet tiwpleal MB:, awl accrcVly wat the
 Wair't griif atiuaced for the death of lirr
Oilydui:

uaged
wtMR *he recwvmfl Intel lig* act

wo'ntfher cup of torrow 
wnt full; and, I,hadalmo»t aald, not nnfbr 
(urftlelr wai the liglit nf re*aion aoenchpd. 
for. with that ahe ceaied to fetlf with that wai 
doted up all aente of wrong and ill) and in 
uneontetou* prief the lookeil from her grated 
window «t they lilently bore along the idol 
of her'heart, unwept, anhonoured to the 
ilrunkarifl graeti ' Her friend* having found 
every meant ineffectual to rettore her to ren- 
ton, toon after thit event conveyed her to the 
ttate inaane hoap\Ul, Charlettnn, Matt. And 
now, at the ttranger viiitt^thut abode of mite- 
nr. he obaervea a farntle. attired in a nett 
black dreilt, 'of dignifled air, and youthful 
form, and feature* ttrongly marked b? melan 
choly and devpair. A lock of hair ia'careful 
ly pfnned to hcrtleerc. ai.il ahe faucid it die 
gift of a lovef, now on a journey, bot who 
will ere long, rrtum to claim her ai hit bride. 
She aeldom *milr*j but when the doet, the 
tpirit and the beauty of Kmma Gray beam 
forth, and tnmething of her former telf re- 
tnrni. But the mirrored inrngeii again in a 
moment marred and cruthed, and the beauty 
of -Of village of B  , in the meridian of life, 
it ttill a maniac!'

There waa Robert Jonei tnd Jimet Bhel- 
,lon they had grown op with the affection 
an<rintim*cy of brother*, both ttos*c»»rng the 
mott pramiiing talent*, ahd endeared to their 
friendt by aimilar qualltiet of heart, .ClaJi- 
matea anil graduate* in the aarne college, Jboth 
had aelected the tame proftfiaiun, and whan 
acquired, had .formed a plan of viiitinga for 
eign country in company for tlie purpot« of 
adding to their ttock nf knowledge. It wit 
In the autumn of the year when they embark 
ed on thrir projected expedition, little dream 
ing that the Wnleocein which now bore them 
virfth their hopea along, Wat toon to *e pi rate 
their grave*. However, a projperoui voyage 
toon landed them on the ihoref of I<iverpool| 
yet there they lingered not, but joordeyed o» 
anil together, wandered tlirnaglt Italy'a rich 
valet, and railed the loHy Alp*, and looked 
on Sp-tin** time ruined cattlea and then by 
Home1! old battlement! lit down. The "layt 
of many hand*" they heard, and gathered 
much ot cariuu* and rare in many a clime.'-^- 
AlaiJ they -wreathed their girfandi but to 
deck their foiubt! How true it it that earth 
li not the hoftie of yirtui-'i aud that gamut and 
talent teldom linger here. Shtldoh old nqt 
rcforrj to ht* rfirlw land again. A few 
weeft nreyibat to their Intended return, a 
v?»J«nt cold frietfitMlf  hit lung* «nd he bc- 
cimea *oi*te»4 vIc^loJ nf coniumption. Jonoi 

nj hit bed, at with a bra

16 the church, and one look upon hit corpit, 
in tlie face and a jittttti. gazing multitude, 
wa« all (hat wat left ber enough to fill with 
bitternefta a stouter than that maiden'* heart
 and the returned to her home in the detola- 
tinn and tonelineat of griel. Fortunately, a- 
mnngthe thiong, her leara-hid been obierved, 
and thete awakened tutpnTinnt of truth. In 
formation of thit wat communicate*) to the 
parent! of Jonei, and they repaired to her 
dwelling, and in her anguith and agony ahe 
made known the fact: and, a* though anxtout 
to do ktndnAt to the memory of their belov 
ed ton, and repiir their innocent wrong, they 
took her to their own houie, and adopted her 
tt their own daughter. But a breach to wide 
wai never doted) a heart to buried in the 
grave could never more *har« the joy'a.. Ihe 
hop**, the lovet of the thing! An'd in af 
ter yean, though
   M Lot«r» around htrwrre 'IfViiff,

Coldly the lunwd from Ihclr gut and vrpti
Par htr hnn  !> hi hi* gr««« lying."

And when I met her, th* lively friend of my 
youth, yeirt had patted tince Hut aad event) 
yet on her countenance tat the viiible expret-
 ion.of rcceut bereavement and torrnw. All 
| fttood to look upon afttr an absence of ten 
yeln of that little band that formed the 
chi-erful tocial circle of my youth, and ahe
 how alteredt alatt for earth, to full of 
change! ,

Bnt th« history'of two other* I have yet .to 
record, and they are briefly to|d. William 
Armitrong wit altviyt a tober youth, and 
from hi* boyhood fond of bookt aud itftdy. 
Ho potwiied a rare genial, a lofty and aipir- 
iog ambition) but poiieitjog neither wealth 
nor influential friendt who could feel inter 
ested fur him, he teemed deitlnid to conj»a- 
rative obicurity. He wat limply a mechanic 
without birth or fortunr If we1 a^eiK at ti 
tle* and dlguitariet teach, bat he had talenta 
mil education) and born and bred in M*i*a- 
chuaett*, he needed''no other guarantee to 
distinction. These without the trapping* of 
geld, where 'the raind'i the ttature of the man,' 
could *ecurn him honour and reapectability, 
and they didj for ip a few vear» he becawe, 
though aetf taught, one of the mott diilin-
gui«hed attorney* in the coauty^of !! 
i nil wat looked' upon at indeed a brodigv. 
At leinilN he removes to a dlfttnt part of the 
ttate', [nd at the ag« of thirty five ,wai clrct- 
eda member of th» nKiona) council. A di«- 
tlncalihed citlMPr lawyer »ud' itl'teiman, he, 
 fill live*, proving that he can to gteat who 
it wlrt auJfiod. 

Cirbline MattHeWt wi* an only Slaughter i

From the Court Journal. 
Slatittia of the Turkiih Eatpire, and He- 

form* of IhtoTMtnt Sultan. 
The extent of the Ottomin empire it eiti- 

mited at 48,743 «]uire mileaof which 10,000 
are in Europe. It* European population ia, 
hqwever, calculated in different wayai Bjlbi 
make* it 0.300,000. Haaael 19,163,000, 
while according to «ome, it it 10,600,000. Of 
tlii* population hardly more than 2,271,000 
ire Mahometant; the rett are idolater*. Jewi 
and Chriatiant. Of thete 3.000,000 «re 
Oreekt, 3,000.000 Jewt, and 80,000 Arme 
nian*. The turn total of the population of 
Turkey in Europe, iu Atia, in Africa, it 
83,650,000 aoult.

The amount of the annual rv/venue of the 
empire, it .ouly about 2,900,000/. tterlingi 
but the expenditure of the atatc doe* not ex 
ceed zrO.OOO/. The national debt amount* 
to bct»«ea 7 ind 8 million*. Tha rniri or 
revenue jut* mentioneJ, belong to the public 
treatury of Turkey: there it however, another 
branch of revenue, derived from pruentt, in 
heritance*, the, infpcrial domaint, aod certain 
forfeiture*, whicli belong to the ilsh bame or 
klaznrth O mP«rial treaaury. The accumula 
tion of thia turn It taid Io be enormoot, and 
each Sultan it required to add to ill bulk by 
a give* turn proportioned to the length of bit 
reign.

Sloce the dtitruction of the Janluariri, it 
it impotaible to ettimate precisely the milita 
ry force of the Turku but before that event, 
tae rvgulur trnopi imounted to 30,000 caval 
ry, and 124,000 infantry, ard the feudal mi- 
lltia wan competed of 100,000 men, of whom 
the greater part wtrt cavalry. The naval 
force amounted in 1846. to 21 ship! of the 
line, 31 frigates, 8 corvette*, and SO gun 
boat*, carrying altogether about 8,990 can. 
noot, and 5.300 men. Thit portion, howev- 
*r, of d«fcu*ive intani waa crippled,at the 
battle of Nnvarino. _ ,   ,.   

Turkey in Europe' cuotaina one. ̂ *wo of 
500,000 'inhabitant*, QUO of .3P.OOO, It of 
20,000, and twenty of 10,000.

The order of the. Cretcent waa iaititaUd 
by Selim III in i)ie ye«r 1697, and ia dividiul 
iuto three clanes. The reigninc tovereii;q 
take* thu following title*-^  We, the Sultan, 
ton of a lultan Sb«.kan, Mabmuud II., £an 
ton of the victorioua Sultan Abdul-Hamed, 
by the inflnitt (trace of. tl>« cieator of the 
W.orld and; «t^rna"l.X3oJ, and by the modiatieu 
ami miraculo*t act* of Mahomet Muitaph*. 
chief «f the prnpbeU, whom the btnediciion

* r* t " "   »'_J _..*-_»l*«4..

which w* aball brief y ; men- 
iio/l tb«, MMt important, pnwe thit there a* ar * 
rrwaf tendency in th* Turkitb Baapire tPMW ' , ; - 
.ifleat, and 'thai, fcowimr we have Wen de- ' 
ceiired in o«r ettimaU "of the Baltaa'a char* 
acter. the whole of .hi* opfoioot accord with 
roe pretent ttite of Europe* o civilisation. 
>Br a hatti tcherif of die 50th June. 1826, 
Jit Bolran refinanced the rightcf confl»ca- 
tion, thithrrrw mauraed by the Porte, of the 
jroperty of all public officert condemned to 
ioff«r death. . ....   -

He haa reformed   namher af anon in the 
Ottoman marine) intrtxiaced a 1>*tt«r *yat«B 
of dlicipline among tbe tailora, and ' takea 
mean* U ameliorate the edneatioa ot Cad eta 
in that department, at regard* maoflMvriog 
and naval evolution*.

He has published a Mriei of ordonnancet, 
having for their object the more perfect ad 
ministration of the poll ca in the capital, tha 
dcterminiog of the right* o( corporal* bvdie*. 
and the afanbog of protection ta Bajw, - or 
Mibiect* nut ManxrtniUa.

He hae eatabliahed a better arraagtmrat 
for the prevention and extinction «f flrea. F*T4 
merly the men employed on thit service were 
often themielvet the incendiiriea, oroppr***- 
ed those who suffered from the Area by odieai 
 xactioot aad vecatioot, particularly th« ra- 
jaa. . ,

He ha* likewiaa ettabliibrd betUr ordar a- 
moog the atreet ptrtcrt, visiting with p*A* 
Uh*Mat all th«M who are diiordcrly..

He baa erected manufactoriet of cloth, tf4 
of armi for the army. ..

He hat etUblitbed telegrapht OB the) ht'ujfcr* 
torroonding the capital.     .

He ha* purchated an Engtith  !«   -ke*t, 
for the tervice of tb   government. It waa.l« 
thit veaael h* embarked when he waa la»t ab~ 
lent for the tpace of three day* from bit ca 
pital, Before bit time, DO Bella* dared to 
truit>ii perton on the opea tea.

H* hai founded a ichool fer tbe education 
of dragomana or interpreter*. The French 
language hat already beea Uvght b thi* 
ichool.

He, hat attempted to tepmrate the military 
and civil powera, which are atpteeent united] 
tn the peraoni of tbe Patea*. The, Paaba* 
have hitherto collected the revenue* ef the 
province* in their government OM their ewn 
account, contenting themtelve*. with eaerel/ 
paying a portion inte the imperial treaeery, 
under the name of a coetribetieo. The, Bel- 
tan ha* tried to collect tht« revenue! on ic- 
count of the ttate, auigniog fixed incon>*t-to 
the proTincial governor*.  The protect hi* 
not, however, lucceeded. having had te en- 
coDnter too powerful an oppculioo on the pert 
of the Paabas- *

He hat ettabliihed military hetpltali and 
iptciout barrack*, in which order aad ele 
gance are united.

After a previou* deliberation with the Muf- 
tii aad Ulima* he haa granted permitwoa to 
medical pertoot to dinect bnman bodita after 
death, a thing interdicted by law.

In cencluiton, we oannut pait bv io lilettee 
hit reiolulion to have two of kii ebililren rn- 
oculatcd for tbe traall pox by Ireaxh phyti- 
cian*.

ther't tendernc*. ami endeavoared by deed* the Joy of her mother, the pride ofher father,
of kindotal to toothe hlt't^uoy aad if po.n-,1 and by bet amiable character endeared to all tbe Ottoman' '

Life U thort: The poor pittance of 70 year* 
it net worth being a vilfian for. What mat- . 
ten it if yuur nelghboar lire interred In a 
apltndUI tomb? Hle«p yen with innoc«no«v   
Look behind you through the trace of time, a 
vait deiert liea open in me ntrusrwcti through 
thit deaert have' your father* journeyed on, 
until wearied with yeirt and tot/row*, they 
*unk from the walk* of mae.   You m*tt Vetvo 
them where they fell, and you are to go a lit- 
tie. further, whe're you wilt find eternal re*t. 
Whatever yoo may have to encoumter betweea 
th* cradle and the gr««ej»'be> ttot diimiyad. 
The univtrte it in eftdtee* motion i every mo 
ment It big with tnae«Mrable event*, which 
cam* oot in alow tocceitien, bat banting for 
cibly from a .revolting and unknown c*n*e, 
fly over thi* orb with diyenifird inluence. '

of a'fettw flfom<0mft' '"' 
Bit Holinet* Oregory XVI. by a apodal . 

rettript dated January 18, 1831, granted the 
far. Mr. Pi*e, of Ililtimore, Mrmittion to 
be examined for the degree of Doctor of Di 
vinity. Accordingly he itood hit examina 
tion before tha Proftssor* of the8apieau.and, 
Minerva, and waa reputed worthy t»be p*»» 
woted to the dignity. IK waa aoUmnty in- 
veiled with the ring and other intigaia, oa the) 
S7tb January. A few dayt tfter, a* a reward 
for hi* writing*, the Pop* honoured hire with 
the (rolden Crua* aud Spur. Thi* i* the, tnt 
instance of an American having received ei 
ther nt thete honouni immediately from the 
Pope at Bo**. PHUad. Jim. !* % Ado.

. • , , : • |. ' '* .,« •'
Jfey, «tha Waveit of the; bnve, "fpught 

fi«* hundred btttlet (or f ranee, bat a*ver

of OoJ prMervtai aervaat and master of the 
citiea of Mecca', Me<)i»» *n<l tSdi, toward* 
which 'the eye» v( t>c wbule world ire, tinned 
iti time of pntfar, P.*di*b*l>. of. the great ci-. 
tie* of gtiutbuuf, Edreooe anil Buraa, wh*m
an hlng* regiriTwith envy. '"   . , , . 
  r Paditbah. or Grant Sultan of' to d»e the death of a traituc, 

;mpire, Mabmoud II. wu k*^» «*ive4 aggiio^of M^OM..

oa* again«t b«r. He era* coototaned for 
 ingle error in the Chamber of Peera, by a 
vote of one handled arid tixty t« teventrrb, . 

' ' - Hit widow »* 



• **
consider (he
changeththu ,  _ .,  
reference tn the representation of the people
in tb« General Atsembly of Maryland, and 
alM (o concert Proper meaavrel to that the 
people of BtltWare may'co-operstt with their 
fellow citiaona throughout the stair, in the 
Mllleroent of a quetUon of auch vital Impor- 
tine* to their beat interest*. . ,

He then moved that /f'm. Patlerton, Ran, 
be'ippointed President oT the meatlag, which 
wai anaBimoasly concurred in.  

On moticm of Mr. William Krebt, Sortie* 
II, M'Culloch. «»q. waa choMo Qrtt View 
Prtsideiit, and on motion of M«. Nathaniel 
F. Williams, Samuel Starett, E*q. Waa eho- 
t en «d Vice President.

On motiim uf Mr. Jene Hunt, Win. if. 
Freeman tnA Charlrt Howard, were appoint 
ed secretaries.

P. Lanrenson, Eitq. then addressed the 
meeting at aoroe length, and at the conclusion 
of hi* remtrka offered the following resolu 
tion, T'IZ.

ft etched, That a committee of twelve per- 
aoni be appointed by the Chair, tn prepare 
anil report to thii meeting for ita considera- 
iion,-» preamble and resolutions, on the exist 
ing state of the representation of the people 
of Maryland iu the General Assembly. and 
the propriety of a reform of the Conititutioit 
of the atate in Out respect.

Thit revolution wa« aeconded by Charlca 
V. Mayer, K»q. who alto addressed the meet 
ing in iup|K>rl of the resolution, which wai 
unanimously adopted.

The President theu appointed the following

40*r <h«t altaottfc th* city of
*j . »_ % !.,. ___- -aL'_i^T_^-_._ «_ _ . i_ _>la coh*i

liahwfl

IMpoU* or

-« JL«Uo«
«f j9£ sd,

Jut ion be «*d«nti 
eatatlon I 

town,
fte *ame bciag, ia the opinion of thia coo«en- 
tioji, properly to be; modiflnd or taken away, 
on a material alteration of the circumstances 
.of tho** places, from either a ttepatoalatioo, 
or a tfonatderable decrease of the lunabitant* 
thereof;' whereby the representative* of re 
volutionary Maryland, looking toevcrtt* which, 
the, approaching ravage* of war rendered not 
improbable, wbile no such effect could be ap 
prehended in siTiealtoral district*, did pat 
their unqualified veto upon a rotten borough 
system.

fn their aeti For that although the urgen 
cy of the timer, when the Constitution of Ma 
ryland wa* framed, did nrtt admit of an ex 
act apportionment of political power amotg 
the various section* of tfie state, and the con 
stitutional convention was therefore for the 
soothing of jealousies, orginizcd on the prin 
ciple of equality among the counties general 
ly, jret *.fA'r«-/oW reprnenlntian WM »c- 
confed to Frederick county, ny reason of her 
Oofonouily greater population.

For that although tlie said constitution ct- 
prettly provide*, that no change therein shall 
be made, but by bill passed by twn succes 
sive sessions of the General Aisemblj, a pro 
vision which, if strictly adhered to, would 
entail upon the majority of the people a worse* 
than Kgyptian bondage Yet, the Federal 
constitution, which did materially alter, and 
modify the powers of the state government, 
as established in 1777, was idupt,*! by the 
people iii convention, and no question ha* ever

circulated fro fly, may notthBUSibary,

K.
Howard, I. 

JL Leve- 
lltClin-

rf,-Thrftb*j

'liah'ed .to *ach of fte danjr 
and that the editor* throng 
hereby requested to rive tWal. iMlriioa in 
their respective jonmaJK ' WM.'"' '

jci. lli-mcn tn cnmpoae the commuter, viz.
Philip l.aurrnson, 8 C. l.eakin, Hugh 

M'Elderry, Wm. Hubbard.'Wm. Oco. Read. 
George KJry»cr, Louia W. Jenkins, David 
llnffman, Tlolit. D. Millhollaml, Samuel 
Keerl, Alexander Huiarll, B. C. ROM.

Which committee having retired to perform 
the dutiea aanigned them, the meeting wai 
addressed br John <: cott, Ksq

After
d br J 
which the cnmmittee appointed for

that purpose flubmiltod the following prram 
b!e and resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted, viz.

.From the notlon<Courier.. 
INCENDIARY PUBLICATIONS. 

The following extract from a CHARGE at 
the opening of the Municipal CoUftjn^the 
city of Boston, in March, 1852, i* njijBHlhed 
with the consent of Jndre Thacher, ifcj)ie re 
quest of the Grand JurjT to'whom if wa* ad- 
drsssed: * ..--..

GCTTLEMBK: To one other object, of a 
general character, connected with our domes 
tic peace, and bearing opon our political re 
lations, I wilt n»V * moment's attention.  
Composed as that society is, to which we owe 
allegiance, 6f numerous classes, ,«ach engag 
ed in its own 
that wo
sure, nn every one keeping in his own place, 
and minding his own business. To.attempt 
to confound the element* of society, i* the 
work of an inccndiarv. The error* and im 
perfections of the political system, defect* in 
its laws, and efforts for it* improvement, ire 
proper subjects for grave and decent discus- 
 ion. Hut society must not suffer the pa»- 
linnt of men to be Ht legislators. If defect* 

....... .... .j ---. --.., ..  .esitt'io the 'political system, the wisdom of
And whereat, The present constitution .of I the sage* of the itate ought to be put in re- 

Maryland was adopted ata crisis in the affair* I niTuiiion, to effect their sraemlmeot. In o- 
of the American people, whirh^ commanded \ fi ttr hands, an unskilful remedy will be apt

own proper pursuit, experience shows, 
depend for happiness, in a great mea

been, or cnn be raised of the validity of that 
mil em n net of lovereignly.

, Ifit right of ftlf-gnrtrnment has, 
by common content of the most enlightened 
portion of mankind, been distinctly recogniz 
ed, and in the practice of the people of this 
country, from the earliest periods of their co 
lonial 'histurv, continually aanerted, and fi 
nally confirmed, by their national revolution, 
so that U now rank* as an axiom in the tcirnce 
of politics.

jlntl trhrrran, Iht rtry rittnce of this ines 
timable right consists in the political Equali 
ty uf the constituent meiaber* of States, al 
though it can nut be exercised in extensive 
rommunilit*, but by rrprcitnlalion of the 
lovnrifn whole:

And irAerMt, By necessary consequence, 
(lie uoweV* 6f all representative government 
are founded injustice or injustice, according 
ly a* they conform to, or deviate from thii  - 
rifinal principle of political equality:

.Ind tchertat, The Sovereign power of a 
.Stale, which is the people, it at all times of f- 
qiial aulkotily, and cannot, thervfurr, bf 
trammelled by ancestral restrictions, against 
change* In lit internal relations:

.Ind uherrat If domestic authority or pre 
cedent cnuld be considered necemry to jus 
tify the iiwrlian «f rifhl* which have tln-ir 
foundation in the natural liberty of man; a- 
bundant recojrnition of the principle* above 
 et forth may be fnuml in the pruftnioiu and 
act i of the {.tfjtle of Maryland.

In TH*m raorr.isiOM   For (hut the de 
claration of right*, prefixed 1o the State con-1

the attention of the patriots of tlio»e day*, 
rather to the aggrettiont of a foreign un/r- 
p*r, than the distribution of influence among 
Jomeitic ricali, and wu adjusted, moreover, 
nccorrlin^ to the best information we possess, 
upon a fair average of the population of the 
respective counties, but by reason of the 
great increase of inhabitant* in mnny purls 
of the «tate, and dimiffithed flumber* tn o- 
thers, the originally more equal system nf 
r*presrntatiun by counties ha* become so 
changed iu character that the interests and 
feelinic* "f three-funrthl of the community 
are effectually controlled by a majority of the 
remaining fourth, to the utter subvention of 
the great hotly of the people.

Jiml ichfreai, repeated effort* have proved 
"ineffectual," to oWiin through the medium 
of the legislature, a* tin constitution directs, 
even a modification of those palpable evils) 
but the most IrivialTcnncession* have invari 
ably been denied, s« that no redrest can be 
expected from that quarter, and nothing short 
nf a radical change of the trhote lyitem, can 
reasonably be looked to, by the majority' of

tu increase the disease.
In this commonwealth, the great principle 

of equality among the citizen* exists legally 
and practically. But we are orte of several 
 lutes, united'under a national band. If in 
dividuals, in private life, mutt ute their liber* 
ly ao a* not to do wrong tn other*, surely each 
state, in the exercise and enjoyment of its. 
political rights, is bound to respect.those o/ 
every other ttate in the Union, and to llo nf 
thing, and to suffer nothing tu be Jane by /ta 
citizens, to their prujudice. While we ex 
pect,this from their lustice, we, on our nh'rt, 
are bound by the golden rule to mete to tjneoi 
the same measure.

We know' that slavery exists in many of 
these itatct unhappily entailed upon them 
by their ancestors, white they were colonies 
of Great Britain. Their eminent citizens 
and statesmen, perceiving, with just alarm, 
the growing evil, in all its msKinlude, have 
begun to consult for it* removal. It cannot 
be proper or lawful fur those who are happi 
ly free from thii great calamity, to do any

wealth ar» *ot liable to thii reproach, I deem 
it my <l«ty to expire** to y»«, »t this time, 
my opinion) that to publish book*, pamphlet*, 
oT*newrpap«r», designed to be circulated he* 
and in other atate* iqjf tba Union, and having 
n direct and neceiury'tendency to, excite i» 
the minds of our ow.o citizens deadljr hatred 
and hostility apainst their brethren of other 
states, and to stimulate the slave population 
there tn rise ngt^Ott their mastora, and to af 
fect, bv Gro aud ^tword, their emancipation, 
i* an offence againtt die peace of this Com- 
jnnnwcnlth, and that if may be prosecuted a* 
a.nii*dcra«ai(or, st common law. It U said, 
Hut pamphlet* ' and paper* of such charac 
ter have been published in this city, and tent 
into the Mftthern states and that they have 
caused gitat alarm and complaint, there. It 
cannot be Tlen/ied, that it it just caa*e both 
of alarm and complaint. Some time since, a 
pamphlet Wa* put into my hand*, the author 
of which, ^ara informed, hi* cince ileccnsed, 
which contained, a* I thought, enough inflam 
mable matter on tlii* subject, to set all the 
states south of the Potomxc into a. blaze.  
Howev«r unwise and unjust may be the  ) »- 
tern of domestic aervitnde, it is not for u* to 
put into tlie hind* of the slave^e sword and 
the brand. Nor can any civil or servile war 
rage in any other stats of thii Union, with 
out affecting, in tome degree, our own peace, 
since we may be compelled, by our political 
relation, to bear a part in the conflict. I can 
not b'lt hope, therefore, that bur ciliieui, if 
any of them a,re ao inclined,, will refrain, in 
future, from inch dangerous publications  
that they will leave ^o those, who feel and 
lufftr from tho calamity, lo.find a remedy 
and red res* lor the wrong* of slavery to 
time, which meliorate* ever| tiling to th* 
e.nVnihtened and humane (pint of our age  

~*~"' ' e* of Christianity,

AirhapbHt, Aiiril 
iR taeelThe Bjc/culiTS CMtitif wi

rfavrntoturrrtr"-    > - 
  T : < Tn» COI;BRBTH, oft

Ttcp)ibllcah Cotinty Mcistjng..
At a meeting he'd at the Court Ho«st<ia] 

IJpper Msrlborongh, , on Thurtday the l«tk'- 
Injtjnt, by th« friemls of the NatioBaj' *̂
ministration, Doctor Benjamin fat, wai ettt* 
ed to the chair, and Samuci I,. Brookt, ap 
pointed Secretary, when'the following re*o- 
lution* were 'nnanimously adopted:

Whereas it i* incumbent upon all tat nteay. 
ber* of the Republican party,profe**l»TtL> 
give t liberal support to the AdwinnUstion 
of the General Government, to adopt tt<h 
measure* at In their opinion may be b«iital< 
cotated to promote harmony and joint co op- 
peration in all election* required by the C*a- 
llitution-of the General aoit State Govern- 
menls: and whereas a Convention ha* been 
called to meet in th« city of Baltimore ia 
May next, to deliuerat* on the recommends- 
tion of a suitable Candidate fur th* Vice pre 
sidency of- the United State*, which Conven 
tion will con'silt of delegate* from Ike *cTc- 
ral State* uf the Union, interested m tkil 
important election. TTierefore, *

Setolved,. That this meeting warmly ap 
prove *f the object of sa'ul Conventio*', and 
will cheerfully unite with our»p)itic«l ftitndj 
in Ann«-AruuJel county, in Br« appointratnt 
of Delegate* to tha Baltimore Convention.

Ttetcletd, Tha', 6i\m«el I,. Brook e, and 
John B, Brook*, of Upper-Mar

and to/CTe

/ Prom the fatten Gazette. 
OTHER REFORMS AND COALITIONS.

the people of Man/lanil, for their I 
licipation" in the regulation of thei

cude of elementary principles, 
by which to ascertain its chancier,
stitation *  a

and cor
r*rt it* practical irregularitios, conUio* the 
following undeniable propositions:

  That nil government of right originates 
fmm the people, ii founded in compact unl

for their fair "par- 
ruwn con-

Therefore be it Rceolved, That the distri 
bution of power by counties, and not by po-- 
notation, under the present constitution uf 
Start laiirt, is at variance with th* first prin 
ciples uf political liberty, and prejudicial in 
iU opeiatton to the prosperity of the Stile.

Ketnlved, That the people of Maryland 
haro an inherent and unalienable right to mo 
dify or wholly change their present unequal 
and defective political establishment, and re- 
modrl the same on better principles: I'rorid- 
 rf, They shall observe the Ruar

ly, 
tinand instituted solely fur the good of

toh 
inclusive, right of regulating the

lt of Ihia State ought to have
u>AofV"3«c. I.

  ThatMrjMovfoi 
the *ole and mcluti
intaroal government and policy thereof." 
3*c. 2.1.

  'Put all peraont invested with the legit- 
li'tve or executive power* of government, are 
thr triule+i of tile public, and at inch, ac 
countable for their conduct: wherefore, when- 
ever the endi of government are perverted, and 
the public liberty manifeetly endangered, ant 
all other nxoiu of redren at e ineffeejual, the 
people may, and uf right ought to reform the 
old, or eilaMik a ruto government. The doc-

ririne of uon-rasistanc* against arbitrary pow 
er and oppression, i* abmril, alaviih, and de-

' (tractive of the good and happiness of mau- 
kinl."8ec. 4,

  That the right of the people to participate 
in the LfgiilaJure ia the best secarity of li 
berty, uif the foundation  / allfrit govern' 
ment." Sec. J.

For (hat the Declaration.W Independence 
which waa promulgated, In part, by the rwp

guaranty of the
Federal constitution, of a republican form of 
government to every member of the union.

Keiolved, That in the opinion of this meet 
ing, the time hds arrived for freemen of Ma 
ryland to aasert their equal righli, nnd to 
establish their internal government on the on 
ly juat, aafe, and satisfactory basis, report- 
letttatiori proportioned to population.

Hetelved, That it is hereby recommended 
to the citizen* nf the State to unite, without 
distinction of parly or fora) jealou»y, and, 
in the spirit of devotion to those free princi 
ple* we all profess to venerate, establish a 
syatem of government which atone can se- 
cure the blessing* of equal liberty to them 
selves and their posterity.

heiolced, That a committee of fifty, in 
cluding the officers of thii meeting, be ap 
pointed by the chair for tlie city of Uattimore, 
to prepare and publish an address to the peo 
ple of Maryland, and correspond with tha 
advocate* of reform throughout the 8Ulw, 
that they may appoint sub-committee*" for the 
despatch of botmess, and depute any of thtlr 
number, or others, to meet and confer with 
the friend* of our principle*, upon the belt 
mean* to promote the mcces* of the cause 
That the aaid committee, shsll be empowered 
to pas* any resolutions in fuitheranCe of the 
object* of their appointment, at meetings 
whereof on* d.»y'« uctic* (hall hav* been gi . 
vtn in one or more of the-daily paper*, and

tiling to add to it} difficulty. We osght, ra 
ther as brethren of the same family, and 
bound tn cultivate the tics of brotherhood, to 
aid them with our wisdom and benevolence, 
and to enruurage them tocjmpltte the great 
work. But whilst it it recollected that thia 
evil haa been rivetted upon their society by a 
coarse nf ages, it must nut be furznlteii. that 
this will n quire much time to effect it* re 
moval. Viulcnce m.iy greatly retard it, but 
cannot expedite that ilrairlble event.

Now. gentlemen, it it undoubtedly, a mis 
demeanor, and indictable at such at common 
Ijw, fur one tu attempt tu peraoade another 
tu commit murder, robbery, perjury, or any 
other crime, \\lielh4r auch pertuaiion be ver 
bal or written) and whether the offence be 
perpetrffrd in cuntequence of such persua 
sion or not. Ho it is a misdemeanor to at 
tempt to commit any crime, where the unlawful 
intent is manifested by an overact, which in 
dicate! tuch intent It is not material, wheth 
er the crime it to be perpetrated here, or In 

It it tufficii

It it with'equal sorrow and diiutisfacliun 
that we have for tome time reflected on the 
various publication! in the  Biltiinor* and 
Frederick-town papcrt on the subject of what 
they call Reform, which M nulliing more nor 
less thin to alter the existing Constitution uf 
the Btate of Maryland for the purpose of 
breaking down the equality of Representation 
of each county in the House of Delegates, 
tncl giving, in effect, the whole Legislative 
power of the stat* to tha large and populous 
counties. A* far at w« ace, a coalition baa 
been formed between the Jack ton party and 
the National Republican* of tbete place* to 
gain thii object.

At present we hive neither time nor dis 
position to treat at largo on thii aeriou* to 
pic. We express disMnt, and wish to let it 
lie still, under a hope, that better reflection* 
may consign it to oblivion, and that IhU 
plague will not attack the good people of the 
state.

But we entrsat our fellow citizen* of Bal 
timore and Frederick to pause ami abstain 
from this revolutionizing project, which, we 
are convinced will be productive of all the 
heat and broil and tumult in ftflryland that 
the doctrines of Nulliflcatiou and ultra (late 
right* are producing elsewhere. If they *il| 
not listtn to our entreatie* and be contented 
with all the good- we ao enviauljr enjoy onder 
our practicably favourable system ul Govern 
ment, then we look out for safety, and we 
call upon the small counties aud the .ancient 
Metropolis to unite as a

trict, William 6. Flindy and fJISrie Sera- 
m**ofPi»c*t»najr district, ClemtnlT. Hil 
led ry and John W aring, of Kottinghim dis 
trict, Henry To It on aqd Henry A. C*llis, of 
Spelling's district, Thomis R. Cravfordtod 
ITiuross Clement*, of Blad«n*burr distnct, 
qnd Alexander Ketch *nd JoMph I. Jorw*, of 
Van* Ville diatrict, be, recomm«Dd*4 u pr»t 
per person* to meet tha delegate* fraw Ana*. 
' - Ville,Arundel county, at Vana on th* Bvtt

day of May, fur the purpaso of aominaiing 
delegates to Ute Convention to meet ii Haiti- 
mor* in May uext, ajnl alao to nominate «lt- 
'castes to meet the -Xlacloral Con»«uti»a to 
be hejd at Ruck Ville.

Netolved, That the proceeding* of taut 
meeting be nigned by<U»« Chainntn and 8«« 
cretary, and published in. the Globe and Ml* 
tional Intelligencer, at Washington, city, 
apd Maryland Ouzrtte, at Annapolis.

R.LNJAM1N LKB, Chairaai.. 
BAMUU. L. BKOOKC, Beefy. .

AN ADDRESS
Delivered at the Am.val meeting cf tha 4** 

lia|4i)ii Pi-male drphan Society, at tkart- 
qorit of the Manager*, by Prolaator Ui'K-

tufficient, if it be 
here.

some othc/ place.
shown that the unlawful intent existed 
and thai the deed which manifested that in 
tent was done in thii country. To publith a 
paper here, with the intent to lend it to ano 
ther state, to nertuade one or mure persons 
there to commit murder, or treason, the law 
regards as a libel of peculiar atrocity, a.nd 
no supposed freedom of the press will screen 
the author or publisher from the penal conse 
quences of the deed.

In that country, from which we drew oar 
principles uf jurisprudence, it il laid vdown 
by the highest judicial authority, that'tvejy 
publication winch haa a tendency to promote 
public mitchiif, whethar by canting irritation 
In the mind* of the people, thaC may induce 
them to commit a breach uf the piNmt feace, 
or whether it be more public or *pwtftc, ex 
tending to the moral t, the rtlifUo, or magis 
tracy of the country   i* a lib*!. Any pub 
lication which tend* to degrade,- revile and 
defame pertoiva in considerable situation* of 
power and diruity in foreign countries, VI

rtaentalivo of Maryland, in pursuance of .tit 
_ retoly** of her convention, aancliooed by 
, tk* direct expression of the popular will ip 
^'primary ajaambliss, and cordially rtti- 

led. aud sustained by all the moral and phy- 
', atcal energies of the bUte, hold tlu* emphat' 

ical laogsagv!
  That to »ec«re the** r%hU,"(of Uf* liber- 

'. ty, and th* pursuit of happiness.)"gov*ro- 
'aaeutssr* instituted, deriving their jtul pou- 
', eri from the, eonieni of the gqverntJi that 
' uhenever any form »f government becomei 

Jeitrvctb* «/ O«M, it if Ike right of the peo 
ple to alter *r Aollth ir,and to inilltiitc a new 

'  Kir>n«rU, layiac ita foundation on *ucb prio- 
||M, aud  rgaaitlng it* power* in inch 

 i to (J»*w<*M/i*aii* moitlikefyio effect

rrtiy fit! vacanciea ia their- body,' or enlarge 
thtir numbers, and call meeting* of th«ir fel 
low citlunt, whenever they may <Uem it ne 
cessary. .

The following Gtntlemta were appointed 
to compose the CommklUe of fifty, viz:

Wro. Pattereon, Ja*. H. McC.lloch, Saml. 
Sterrattf Holumun Kttint, U. 8. Heath, 
Chart** F. Mayer. Jeise Hunt. Lnk* Tier- 
nan, P. Laureuton, John nurney, James Car 
roll, Nathl. F. Williams, Hoth MoEldery, 
rho*. C. Jeokln*. Wm. Krebt, Isaac Man- 
roe, Wm. 0«o. R»ad, George aUyaer, Wu. 
Gwynn, George H. Stenart, Joshua Medtart, 
Win. Frick- John Scott, Wm. B««*, gamut) 
Moore, WnT II. Harriott, Wm. H. Fret- 
man, Wro. Inloea, John I Dontldtbn, 8. C. 
Leakin, Charles Carroll, James 
DavW floB\aa»,

jpolis to unite a* a phalanx of defence 
around the Constitution, and lo guard it and 
the Right* and Liberties of the People of the 
smaller and let* popalouf counties, against 
the meditated schemes and assault* of grow 
ing power. . *

To improve system* a* time and experi 
ence may point out defect*, setms to be ra 
tion*!, but it i* not always practicable to do 
that alune when the door* are opened fur 
change, under the plea of wholesome reform, 
the projector*, and schemers, and throiista, 
and aspirant*, all let to work to execute their 
favourite de-sign*, and a mob of deitroyeta 
are let in when only a small piece of work 
wa* required to b» done by practical and ex 
pert workmen. That part uf Maryland whore 
this spirit of innovation ha* ahown itself, hi* 
no grief, nor wrong, nor dental to allege  
they have not suffered, bat grown fat and full, 
and powerful under that aUto ot thing* they 
now desire to change -if their movements 
are Ih* restlessness uf Ambition fed n'ith pow 
er, w« hope th* plain good. »en*fl and stead 
fast simplicity of the State at larga will keep 
them in check if ihejr.ar* the vision* of the 
day we hone more composure will succeed, 
and that they will not be rao.ro distinguished 
lor .their continued (trowth in npulaate and 
prosperity, than for tlie contgulsaeut aud-gra-

Uken tu bf and. treated at a "libel) and par 
ticularly whore it ha* a tendency to intsrrupt 
the pacific relation* between the two coun- 
tri**. If th* publication contain* a plain ind 
manifest inciUment and p«ri<i»*ion j addrtss 
 d to other*, tn assassioate ind destroy the 
pinon* of such mugiatrttej, a* the ttnden 
cy ia to interrupt tM Bara(ony 6f. thp two 
countries, the Hb«l aMumta1 a atUI More cri 
minal intaotlon. ^r

Bveiy good eltiien taist.l think, wlib th«t 
harmony may tubaiit b*twe«o u*j\od the ci

I ii «*t beg.t4>e indalf«rice .of my hrartis, 
to state, that t was untxpexhdly requested, 
but a few day* since, ami while enn^rd in* 
dcr a pitstare of other ilnlns, to atlvocats ti» 
Charity, which has just now been pirtcplrd 
to you, by the Mamger'a Report of Ike Ve- 
msle I'rphnn Society uf Annapolis. Of the 
particular management of this Charily, it i* 
al*o proper to say, a* an almost entire strin 
ger here, I have but little knowledge. To 
mr, it was .enough, however, that say humble 
effort* were solicited, for tb« benefit of a clasa 
of unfortunate p*r*ODi, who ought never in 
appeal to the professor* of Christ's Helif ioa, 
in vain. 1 can only say, that 1 took up.taa 
cause of the orphan, a* the cans* of Gulf 
and if I have not errtd, ia the point of flufy, 
in asinming so important an office, under such 
disadvantage*, I am'tur* 1 ahull find it* riii- 
chtrge to have been '* arivilegei for, of the 
benevolence manifotafl by thii Institution, it 
may be said, a* of the "quality of mercy,"

  /( irofpelh at the getifle rtrinfrom hearen, 
' 'C'fon the plate btnteth. It it twite blen'd, '
  // lltnilh him thtt givci, and Aim tM

taltti. ,
"// if on otlritylt M God Jlimulji 
"Jrut earthly potctr, JoM then itow Kkttt > '

, . .
James Beachamj 
J. Budtn, B«f

tiuo* of ^11 tha other iUt«*,
thl* Union long to be ptwerveJ, if t^MHt. wk« 
enjoy it benefits, chjrriih towards eacS other 
mutual hatred) If pabUcation* which hn»c 
a direst tendenc to.i|K<;l 
tion of othtr it

tituda with which titty bear it

The committee of Congrea*, it appear*, 
have closed tbtir invtsUgaUo* of the aduirs 
of tho U. 8r Bank. ' Tha Philadelphia In 
quirer of yesterday, *ay»: , . .

  Wa ijndcrttand that tae Rank Committee 
concluded th* Uboqra of th«ir UiTtitigsticgi, 
so far^aii relate* to an satamlriatioa uf wit- 
Dctstii, account*.he. 0.0 Baturday last. Se 
veral of the Committee will, howaver, remain 
in tho'citv a fe,w daia longer, In order toijriv* 
their report r*_»ia\(jpy and forin, a* w 
with the objict ^-,««O*i«tiig from the 
tcveraJ docunUnU »wc«*Mury to a filf under 
standing of the affair* of the institution. 
Wu trust and believe, the rumours of the da 

notwithstanding, that trje tii 
satufactory to a aa4>onty of

the D*,nk

ay
to the cautery notwithstanding, that trje tii- 

e satufactory to a aa4>ont 
a insjority of the, ptme, ao«J to 

U.y..*

"ll'hcn mercy temper t jutticc," 
II my remaik*, thtp, ahaU *erm too brief* 

for the interest of Ihn occuion, it i* _hoptd 
the goudneil of my hcartra, in the circsn- 
sUncM named, will A»d a sufficient spoluiy. 

I feel, however, that it would be qiits M« 
perftunut, to add m«ch, *o wh»t ha* txcn M* 
veil Midi in the lUport j«*t mad*, by tho*f» 
to whom the «^aB*K*^cnt of such cnlrrpnxt* 
of mercy, appropniUly beloogs. They tn»* 
expreised the claims of the oiuhans, with tk» 
tender »/mptthle* peculiar to th< femsM. 
h*)irt, in a manner, which n»w«H move all, " * 
are susceptible of b«i*g moved in suck a C*V 
I cannot improve upon the Urn* of ''"" 
thos, and genwinc sorrow, and firm ....,., ;j 
confidence, with which they bavo dintaaajA 
their dirtjr, esprtlallv, In ipcaking of oaiPf 
whoie memory it embalmed in all our n<*>!^ 
whose nsm* I need not sp»»k, b«t, who «i)V 
vre feel atnqred, »»6« had in f \nrlottinfT*- 
meinbtranci.'" Yet I will *ayi <*n »»y """ 
ao dcsorveoly receive *ach inae'd of pi 
in the; hearing of unj p*ra*o pr«*«ol,  { 
out eiriting rosolutiorj* to "go and dfl « 
tviir.i" or, at Itast, without imprcikiog 
permanently on ow  4*ri*. the iiifl««nta 
all thai i* "lovely aiull/,jfaiAt*f«rh  ' .- 
send us away better mety bfU«r «JU*««* »"*
i-^ ni'-' .? / _^.i ! _  if_ -.-Ite-r Chrutiini, aqil 
luoitaJity !

  the laU. Mr*,

aspi/wit* for i'

it grin-eJ tehcn tkin 
that for thi* thing, 
kknthttfinaUthyu 
putteet tkjt hand ant' 
only rrq«ir»d Urts,'? 
be d)ia'«; vriOf * wrH 
hebiv) also prescribe 
ppcn thy hand WIITT.

* .. . J i^ til.   -* f

bosh being th* gvi 
ill ebariUble olBcei 
the whole number, c 
erpfionable. or rt pt 
ing these feroalir orp 
who, by the iinraed 
wifl.'artr deprived < 
Anil 0*1 hath dom
 hether hrt people,
  rjts to the blind,
 ,(i slso .Mcorn* fc 
bivther* *ou *i)rt«r*, 
knowleilp" "«' »» i» U
 UltoiroinaJtt/As 
ii UK [urticular for
 c ir« now concern 
trftanagi'. Hit Wi 
sti) bin, 'in all the 

°'

«ill be thh fait' of t 
tlull Ml be rcit«e< 
 »«ch larrooml the>

all the nofc 
elevated' pri '

Ui« thrift of
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be
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f bjr the Cei- 
Ute Gonr«.
Inn ha* bctfi 
fljltiraore m 
recommend*., 
Uio VicePrt- 
kich Cunvee.. 
m llte un 
ited in thii

watnity ip. 
nvcnhog', »nd 
I i tic* I ftiaod* 
an point ratal 
onvenliov. 
Brooke, and

ntat T. Hil- 
frium die 

A. Cillit, of 
Cnvford tod 
burr ditlrKt, 
h I. Jonet, of 

rndtd a* pr*r 
I fromAaae- 

on tha Bnt 
of nominating 
meet ii Balti- 
nominate de- 
:oo*eoti*«..i*

'dingl of tail 
 man and 3«« 
jlubt and N»- 
kbington, ciljr, 
napuli*. 

Chainaai. .

<• .'.'

ing cf the ^f 
fly, at tke if 
Prelector Una-

>f my heard!, 
rtly rcqaettee', 
le enngrd in* 
loadvocjtitl*. 
txra pirtmltd, 
ort ol tke ft- 
i poll*. Uf ike

Charily, iti» 
it entire atnn- 
lowledge. To 
ha( my humble 
eutfil »f   claaf 
toglit ntver to 
i»l'» Religion, 
I took up.U* 
tana* of CM/I
point of tuty, 

ice, under *uch 
ill find it* nil- 
<f<\ for, of tke 
* Initilution, it 
ily of mtrcy" 
nfrom htartn, 
I twit e bleu' 'A, * 
, and Aim Ihat

imtcffl
htn little Kktit

teem too brief1 
»n, it ia Koptd 
in the, eircia- 
fficient *poloty. 
lid be qeil» M- 
nt bat b*'«ie 
mad«, by tkotr. 
tucb cnlerpriw* 
ig». They hit* 
rphani, with the 

(o tha f«»*le 
A mave all,  »  
in euch a <* »*»  

irtn* of that.!*- 
d 4rm rengwfj ' 
lave dwckMfJ. 
taking of flew. 
» all our heat** 
, but, oho  I'M 
i fsirlaitinf rt- 
V, can aujr <* ».
meed of P*VJ*» 

fireaenl, wl*-nl, wl*- 
4 « »  

, impreikiog » » 
i|ic iuflutnta of 
*? report," a» t* 
ler wllrena, be** 
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1 . I 1.!

»!*•>

mi of thi» |

auction* 
ur ef Jrn»v«e«»V H WM told' to «MV ari

«foJ
it done, "by 
pojiibly re-
A

bo found a
tb«

and c«r«  «. cl»a»»\rhu 
tU- oww»' are redueei 

«*   »k«^ of every  Wbert

amount of good. 
expdme, in the aajlutn

ii the Hcriptare, oad<r f-,e gtn«ral demigna 
(»  ef "ike poor." And to often altd'|« ur 
MfiUr, U« the Divio* or»clet ptreaent 
Jk, lu*vJ«<*« »f nil [X«p4«, that they «n 'em
 katkajry »!*« Xorrf't'poor." Trie/ a'r« 
i»«nguib» HU will, *nd fof flli par 
In ngkrd to »deh an oofurtunitc iadii
 vkererer he. >n»y be found, lemlinr ' up ' Mi 
try for Wlp, the word of We Lord M, «>Mou 
j*o/(«jr«>/ Jriu«'>im, aid fhiy 
tt tritrtd ickentkin gtvtit un 
thai for Mu thing, /Ae Lord. f 

n all (Aj itx»r*f, untf 
nd un'0 -" Alu' 
Hfa», tiprcaslr.

that I*«anilbf Jbi^g* f>* pleasure of (citing it 
in &W«oin*.e< tttW  A child ofagr be reco 
vered, from an lenpe*Unjr evil -fate, for the 

' Vk »om,

fullut 
onlT r
be a witting cHetrfil

'not 
»ha1l 

»>iritf ' but
he hit* t»l*> prescribed the degree, "/AoujAo// 
optnf/tyAnmiwiDT. tinfo J/iv brother, ta My 
MW, <rnJ (o thy n»f<fg in tKylcnd." '

bint) being the getieVal principle, on .which 
ill charitable ofBcti re*t, I'aak, where, amuug 
the whole'numlwf.'can we ftud one 10 unex 
ceptionable, or 10 preaiing. a* that of re'iev- 
ing tlie»e female orphan*? They are a claai,
  !»>, by the immediate fiat ul Gud'a Holy 
«1R,'are deprived <A father and of mother. 
Ami Ood hath dgt>« it, that he may know 
whether hhl people, while they proleka Id be
  ere* to the blind, and feet te' the lame,"
 in *1ad OCcome iatner* and auMhera, and 
bother* anil aiytere, tv tk*m\  . We all ac- 
knu»lcilre' '"ft ii /A« L6rd^u<ho_ makcth rich; 
anHioM maktth ffor-" ^nd bv* «triku>g 
U (tie pjrticuUr form of tliii trulliv in .wlticji 
we ire now concerned, that Ood, reduce* tt 
trflutaa^ll Ilii w»y» are, indeed, mv*leri- 
tn; but,'in all the "dark daya" of the tri 
ilitf "the lea*' "  **'  children," it will be 
fiAtd at iMt,' Waf He chaalened, for the gduu 
ittonly ol the afflicted *oul, butflf thoaa al 
ia, to whuiQ tympalhic* nnO Chriitiau virtue*

i0o/tr

»»enlli day «/<|alj 
»nd MtM Mla

'Inulvi
well to .parts,'f'lSim'katitV W ;eipeii*e, fthtch 
procure rra'oMd, if they are not, indeed, 
thectiv*) of narm. And who 
each a tacrUke, for (Mi noble/ 
purpose! ^ 

Thvarerd of Ood deflan-», "whaii, Hop- 
pttb At* earot-the trlf of the poor, hi at,o ihatl 
cry himtttf,'but ihoJi'Aot be heardl' Let ri.. 
one trast, then,' in' a fancied Impunity, for 
rejecting llii* appeal. .'Let nouer rely .in. the 
fain-excuse* that are m«tUr,fjr t)t»textending 
mor«'aid to tlin dctttitetv. And ibu've all, 
let nu one 'Iruet in \ii\ctrtoli\ rithii." (jud 
 iiy* to «u*rh kn one, "M'piJ fJal, thi* high 
thy tout may be regl&r*Joj ihtt." AiiJin 
that i|rea>l huur,   wheii bi>ii*lenv*tioii turua 
the gfott tnaiigpale,"' oh! you «jll with Uiat 
the bleating of tue poyr, whom .'you, might 
hare. 't'uarrntj with iht'flctceof your ihttp,'* 
would" go oj> tu Oud in your behalf; aud you 
will bitterly feel that yoe dc*ecvr uu audi aw- 
lacav to toothe, UK p'nga of ajflw I" 1 '   ^ ou 
alao win cry; but you tholl ''f^ffffr^\-

My retpectcd auditor* M^flHfwith m« if 
I aerin to pre»* thi* point  Pon^^peir notice. 
I have endeavodrcd to impre** Ujfcn Jft the 
view* that 1 entertain,,** the attvoKate uf tfie. 
aoeiety. But on *udh «n.occ**ioni I cmnol 
forget-that 1 am "on atj^banodor of Ood." 
I cannnt l<no light of, th<m« "'coif* iJiol art 
upon me," tn be.ir "teitiiMni) to tht truth at \t 
h In Jeiut, r> anil to extend the mcaui, of car 
rying Hi* uletaed   (foiptl to every crtalitrt." 
Oat reiponiibilitie* to the orpltaiit, in thi* 
view, are loleinn and weighty aa eternltyJ I 
their cxpnturetutempUtiunaiidatnbeinch aal

tyi*l*bepa*l>Qte.*
. ... . ...l» ;.: f- d.-

The body of William Lheatead; 
M*> eitixen of Anne-Ar*wiel ertatyv****- 
fcaud in tbe Baain, tea* the,'City Black, *rf 
Tneiday morning Ilit, and <«r coroner'* HI- 
qne»t wa» held over it by JaMe* Bi 8ta**ba- 
ry, B*q. the v«rdlot«f wfcfch wa*  '.'death, by 
drowning." We are indirdNl thaw to allude 
to the verdict from dur cifctaeaatance that.041 
the night the dec«**ed iyitvJ*UMed, <rie* of 
murder, were beard efc.the Palla Aevnve, vkil 
Hio mquiri** of hie trjend* resulted in, the 
canyicuun that he hwd-been, flrat robbed and 
then «»/4ee«d. It appear*, however, that 
theae »umlM« were without any foundation, 
for, vn a Ittlnute examination, of tbe body, no 
mark of violence w«» ducortred, and hh 
watc4i waa in hi* pocket. There U every re»- 
aon.-ta beliava, toervfore, Ihat tlie deceaaed 
wa*«cciJently drowned [Bal(. Amtrican.

Dltn, Wi 
lent,'after a'

The bill ftrahV^teve^MhW 
Ni.Bukh. l>e4iiy'!n<t«*«Vt»e'*aM Jamn 
Iriwin in the »om of 'elflrt' hWrldrrd am) forty~ 
three dollarif by ton* **4J*tif d»t« lh> fourth 
dty of May^ightetn h*mdr»i  *«<» ttityty, and

of crrtatat' nr«ml«*i»y n*e*»'«mlottir«)
l«*ned by the aaUl J»maerleiwin.
nl at the Bank qf Alexandria for *» «*»

and 
ni. 
nd 1

jU clfr, on 
lung and painful illnelj,

SARAH' Btrrroif, fur many ttaraj* member uf 
the Methodi.i-Church. ' '  ' , ' ' 

  At Kllioitt** MIHe, on (he 9th ln»t- 
~ ' in tbr 74d year of hi*Oiortaer Btticorf, 

age

T il \ I' the «u ifCiilirt hi* obUiprd.fcjpUx 
Orphan.' Couri nf HI. M«ry'« 6 

Maryland, letter* nf   adminiiiratiu 
P.rwmal Keiatr of Thnmaa Wuodn 
nf Wa»Hiigton cntfniy. Uittrict of.

iheaaid dte«a*«d, arwjhrrebf waj 
Htbil the Mint, with the vn«xbar, 
<crib»r. al «*  before ihe ISlh day 
next, ih'y may o'lierwiv by lawf e«eUiitei| 
from all brnrfil nf trfr >*nl r* ~" 
undtrtnr hand ilii* 10th ilay 

TlhjMAS W.

April 19.

<nb*» 
tgajnti 

lo ei 
»ub-Mh.

iiUB34 
fAilm'r.

th? wflercr wa* sntnrfted.
I pat it,'th*B> to'the oommon *en*e and 

cndour ot' thoM who hear me* to aay, what 
nil be thfc fate of (ho poor orphane, if they 
ikill n»t be rctceed frum the evil in6uence* 
wnkh larroand them? 1'hey will grow up in 
tywranci Uiey will be centaiainuted by »i- 
ci*a« example* they will form criminal ha- 
biit they will be driven tu iletperale ex*«- 
ilitBta, fur gaiairg a wretched auuaiate'uce, 
dinng afewjrrar* ol ahamr w>d anrr-iw, by 
 kich. the detraction of tj^boily, will be 
iilad, \m tke eternal ruinjT the *ful! Anil 
Irt |ny |*r*un, bot ouce/aaritneta^ the trtiui 
(in from la/h a *pecta« of *o,o<lnl poverty 
lid complicAted vice.4i the neat and cnctr- 
fit, the virluoo.* autyfellginm n fuge, provi 
ded for lhe«e rhildJn of aurruw, and, t am 
»tmaded, if beCVe he h'* given ni>Uiing< he 
will no longcr^ntinqt "a debtor,*' .^a aclai* 
e( kitf(IUwjRature«^u>(ci*iitg auch itrong 
cliimi upon'hi* benefl^M|. Nav, 1 am *» 
cwtdent, that they who^Hgtve, tu auch pur- 
putn. on mere generaj Ja^nviotiun*,. woeihl 
Sail their intereit vanity int»ej*ed, by acttt- 
«lly entering the abode of want, 'th«t I may 
iSna, If they wonlil go and >*Ar*t look uo 
Uit picture, and then on that," they ifould 
"open tleir hand* wide," and, inttead of dol 
ing wt their $hWrig*', they would pour their 
pound* in to ttie lap* of the humane Manager* 
«f thii fend.

It may. well form, then, an anxioot topic 
«f ioqoiry, what utuat b,* the prraonal cou*e 
Saeace* «(' MeKlectniRjucri appeal* to tlie

Kave deietibeO, tlio meana thai yoa ahill fur

 url? Heaven n«a many way* uf puniihing, 
"' e «hu turn def fear* tu it* higji Ocheita. 

knuw that the "liberal toul, deviieth li- 
. in punuance thereof, ex- 

panJi all the noble foaling*, and atrenglhena 
'tie elevated' principlef  ' ~'~ ----- -  '
*e knnw it U the'aw
li&tfo/ tluitgi, he *
tkat we can apprehend
«f conduct, b, that »'<
"Jt fa churttif thing J'
CUBC over M* ipint, contracting hi* vlewa,
t>y aordid influence^, till thrmwft alining ap
P««l, that can be inarte, *lll not aflfcct him 
"the metpptnonfthaUno more lit ealttd Itbt
">i,mor A* churl mil to ot liaunt{fut" \'\\
i»ene of thoMreft judgment* ef " ' ' '
c«f*ed by /a eelfuh and atupid
>|kct|ua*>! It due* out come upou the he«r
** ;****< except, a* tbe direct coniequenc
•f BerieelloLf tu follow the example ul' UM

gl»h to roicue ayimglc one of their oaox.ier, 
may'bj) tite mc»n* uf "laving a iQitl from 
rfcu/AT' And who'can eatuaute Vhe yame of 
the imiQurtat ipiril, thtu endangered, in 
the pcroon of e»ery one of the»e little waa 
drrera, who are unly waiting fur (he addition 
al bounty tiibcl>e*tuw«dbyyu«t, tobe 'bromgfu 
up out of the horrible pit and the miry eluy, 
.and to luiot longi of teluoHon founding *n 
their tongue*!" 1 no longer »peak, then, uf 
the aasuWe intereft that actuate* the- (Mtlr 
almoner* of tlieae temporal bltinnpf bot I 

i apeak uf (bear deep.ouncera for the kumiir 
loult a concern that wa* f«U by thr 1. piiruk 
women who atov<| tu tli* lait aroand the ero*a 
uf our d»vtuar, and'who were aeen the earli 
eat at hi* *«p«lear«| a concern that ha* been 
mo«< cheruhuil Uy their aex In every incceed 
ing *gc« aecompauietl with tht highent degree 
uf Ki-niibilily 11 that Divine compaiiion that 
ipnret and mtnre* the fallen crentare, at   > 
infinite aaarnRce! Ok. i» i* not only the fiel- 
ing that animate* the exertion* of the good on 
the earth) it i* the emotion, which, In   more 
exaltMirjewity and perfection. All* tha bonnm* 
nf Angel*, who "rr/«i« in the pretence of-O^td 
ooer one tinner that reptnlrtfir" nay, it ia an 

manalion from the Divine Love (hat brought 
r 8on uf Ood from the boeom uf Uie F.i- 
ec, to Ukte the bitterneaa of death, that toe 
might have rverUitirlg life!" 
Would that 1 might And V 1 another aru- 

nent |u laiuin'tlill tlalm,lpfcic)i, too fcewy 
ur it* merit*, I have attemdwlLi plead. Pi-'r- 
up» one can be found jn tn^mr appropri

OFFICE.
HaititnoiK April 10.

._ Mlowini are If drji*o Niia. n 
Ihe MiryUnd d'alerLutter JNo a, (or 1838, 
<trawn on Uatunjay li*u   I, 80, 19, 96, 99, 
35. IS. 43. :
Sold at Clark'* several of ihe Capital*.

or nature| and 
aven, that, "4 

'The lea 
ppoiiteTili 
iottl,lciUb 

>A. moral torpor. wil

tu "go olffut, Jaing goo J'V Wher 
**ef tac|| neg|ect exi*t«, it iollowa, *  un 
w*j|y, 'tn the euurve o( Uirine Vrpvtdcna
u lh« thntl of tlie -ch»nUt»|e i* 
 f ,hik»*aafh'ng' opart toimthinx," itate.lly '• nxr, o tlu nl}UJi4 
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ckof a aplendid collection of No*.

an
benefit «f Ida- «eid Jnaeph N. March, knel ke 
In; farther liable to the ithl Jamre Iriwin <>  
»ccowot *f hU endormemenr* and »ce»fi1aac«» of 
ctrt*in.Ao««*, bill* and draft*, drawn by Beer 
din Jamea A. WaMara o« him, whi<*> endone- 
mrnlaaixl accept«nc«» jwere made and rxeeul 
rd at the r«)0e»l and upoa>lli* goaraater nf 
the aaiil Jxtepli N. iBuich. ibr aaid lubtlilie* 
auiiiontmg In the aum of nine ihoaund one 
hnndred and n'me(y>lwn dnllirs or lt«f rrabnul*, 
did by hi*1 InrTrniufe at three ptrti, brwiag 
'litetnr fifth day nf May eighteen hundred and 

 ^Mrty, bi-iwern thv *aul Jn«eph N. U'lrrh uf 
.flr«i p*rf, William L, lloilgton, ,.ef the 

toVn nf Aletamlrla, uf lb« aecond p»rt, and 
Jamr* Iri»in . of the |atd"town, of the ether 
park ferthe (turputeVnf Mfar'mg the »aid. debt, 

H pmvide a fund for (he- payment of the 
ttiA bill, «oir* *ni^ dtaf'*, eonvey'int eer 

<*in land* lyiflK in Princr-OeorneH coon IT, 
aajtt a 4«rie number nf negtxte*, pirliruNrly 
4e*«ribrd in Mid deed, tu the Ml'l William 
I,. HwlKann. to aava ati'l to hold the taifl 
Und« and negrar* tn the (aid WillUm L. 

and hi* heir* and aa«i|n* forever, 
«pon -the fitllowlng truM*, te will   To permlf 
th« aaid'Jo*eph N. Borch l« refaln no»«r**Wn 
«f th* avid land* and *lav««, and to raretvr 
I lie rent*, uiue*. profit*, and without ectooni* 
until the aile become neorteary tndrr the 
term* of *aid deed, but if the *aid J<>*e^h N 
Hnreh ihnnl<l at any lime after the date of aaid 
dead, when repaired, make default in payment 
of aakl b»inil, with' the Inlered dee Ihertnn, 
or an/ part Iherrof. or ahoujd al any rim r, 
when rraaired, make deball in the payment 
uf (he a«U notra.  > any thereof, or any a»tt«, 
obligation or "bli^aiiotn, aabetitated there 
for, or any Iterant, ar any ilitctmnt. inler^at. 
eo*ta or charge* which may accrue thereon, or 
any intereit which may be required on the 
tame, or any thereof, at any time when rrqulr 
rd by thr *>id Jim** Irtwio. orhlareprrarnta- 
live*, (ail tn pay In him or them, the full a- 
mitonbnf any land mt advunce uf m^ey by 
him or them fur or on account of the payment 

I of tbe *aid nole», bill*, drift* nr«nbllg*llofi<,
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THAT Ihe Mbcriber* have obtained 
the Orph*n»»«oqrt of Ut. Mary1 * ««_ 

In Md. letter* of  bniniatralinn on the pera«ia<   
al ealalf nf Lvdla Bbrling, lat«.nf aaid ew**|(A' 
drceaaed All pcrtonWiiTinK rlaim»agaia*t thai 
Mill decea**i|, are herVby warninl lo iihtiiii tli*- 
Mme with Ihe vouth«r\lhrreof In lit* ««b*«ri- 
bera, al or before ike loW day nf Jaaaavv *e»f, 
ihry may oiherwi** by faW be exclatWilIre* 
al) lirnrflt nf ih» *aid eatalV Give a M*)** Mr 
hand* thi* oMIj day of MarrNHBM

TTEBY
r ,  _ -'ct . turarnr thrreuf, ilien tbe laid William L.l(i>dz 
altllfloreon SaUlr-k,,,. J. ir hi, h.in.. ^.il. on the rrque.i ef lh%

sj\pril next, by a I uiil Jamrn lr<in orhii exrcoto«*,admin»*ira.
f 6(1 ntllllbur* -I lor* or »«air»a, urucei-d tu *e|l llrr aaiit (lave* 

ballots. 'I "°^ lhf M'd'and at public  uclion.'on thr pra- 
I minf», for ca*h. or on credit, a* partir* con 

cerned may direct, and alter drfrayinz all coet* 
ami charge* attending the nle, ahall, out nf 
ilie mnaav thence l<> anae. pay tu Ihe »aid 
Jiaara Iriwin, -ir hl« repreaentative*, the full 
amiMint uf any and all advanc.-* of money 
whtuh he ur (dry may have made on account 
of or toward paying any of the bill*, draft*, 
nnle* or obligation*, .therein ipeciBrd. or il 
 ny renewal* Ihrrrol- with inlerett ihertun, 
and  ball then proceed to lake up, pay and «a< 
tufy, the aaid bond, and all interval due thrrr-

Marcl
&LIAM.AUL81

fe 1 2.000
5.0011
1,^70
5.UOO
8,5011
3WO
4000

«550 
1330
two 
rsso

NOTICE.
LL PKR8ONS »r» hereby foew^fiwd laMM',

. b-.iiriiK-<«r inavtyicey e'mpWteinirm* B*j*>'. 
SOLOMON, without a writun p.r«i*al*r, freiav 
me. J. ORt*IJ».  • ..-.rr;...u

te precept of "Him wa\o aplke a* never man 
g>ake'' "at yt wottidtKat mm itiotitJilo un- 
j you, do ye even to unto them, for thit it 
he 'Aw, and the prophet* ." I'erhap* acmt* -of 
lioae who hear mi% are happy in th'e iHiuctiion 
f children, who, like young and (enuer plant*, 

are growing in the Ibvclinea* of innoccncr by 
heir tide. Start not at the auggcition of the- 
tonibllity of your being taken away tu the 
:uld grave, and leaving them |to the *ympa 
thic* of a heartte** world.1 lenly a^k y ou to 
tuppoie inch a aeparatiun (ohnvt taken older, 
in order that you .may feet how much you 
ooght (o do to other*, when ynb cotvnder 
what you would with that they ihoeVuV do to 
you. Im»^ne yoert'elvc*- (i thing, indeed, 
in the course of a year,' or a month, nut im- 
putiible.) temoved from yuur *weet uKipring 
tu (he eternal world Your children at Qr*t 
coolil not, uf counc, be *en*il>le -,'uf the ex 
Unt of their 1o*« Utft on comlnj to year* ol 
discretion; one uttliele lit'le innoceoU_wouM 
ri«e utterance to btr grief in ttnaaM like 
Die following  ' , 'rvTi'A, 

1 f heir,) them mm* m» 6ik«r'* da*tk«, ~t .. j'
an alfta the »««>; .^ : , ,

N. W. 
corner ofj 
'nrr nf Cl 
prix'i ha 
ilollira. 

April

-19,900

ier nf Calv«it .nj Market. N. W.
ejr And Market, and N. R. cnr-

larUa and Market iirem  VVh.r*
been aold aaiounling to ntillieoi of

N CHANCEUF,
' 10th. April, 1839. 

Aldridge, Benjamin U. Hig'don, 
(nci* M. Alricki, and Utnjamm

Hirrlxwi. ' .' A

Ja*eph|N. Burch, Jamea Irioin, and Wil'
liam L. Itodgion. 

lirfobject of the bill filed in thi* cat* iTHlf object of the bill filed in thi* caie i 
l«0M»in a decree for ihe axecnfian ol (ha 

Iruala »f a deed from Joteph M, tkirch lo 
W|lli*b L. llodgaon, in (run. to .tecure cer 
tain dibit due frum Jneeph N. Burch to Jamet 
liiwiiJ or fy* the wleof the property mentinn- 
ed inlaid deed, the proceed* of aalu tu be ip- 
|iliedLlhe payment nf Ihe defendant Iriwl/i'* 
claimL and the balance,-if any, to the taliifac

in. and ell anil every of'aaid note*, bill*. 
fraft« or obligation*, which may be then due. 

and th* rrn'nliie a* they may becwme dee, aai 
the balance, if any remain, pay to tan **id 
Joseph N. Burch, hia heir* or aa*ljn*. which- 
»aid deed contain* a proviao that the >ame 
 hall be vuid il the aaid Jnaeph N. Burch (hall. 
before.* *al* actually madr h refund lo the Mid 
Varace Iriwin all advance* made by him, and 
pay and »i|i«fy 'he aaid bund, bill*, nmet, 
drafla and obligation*, which may be then dee, 
tog*(her with all diicoent, intereit*, coat* and 
charge*, which m»y have accrurd thereon. 
and »l*o all coat*.and charge* which may have 
accrued nnder laid derO,

The bill further atale*, that aaid. deed ope 
rate* by way of mortgage, and Ihat lh» *4im« 
thereby dueand'ternred. and payable on de 
mand that the complainant* are entitled lo a 
decree for a ante uf the properly (herein oven 
lioned, (he prvcetdt to be applied lo tht aatia 
faction of the claim* nf the aaid Jamr* Iriwin, 
and the balance tn diicharge* nf the aforttaid 
judgment, according to their re«pec.ti»* prior 
Uy that the aaid properly " ' '

BHBBIFF'8 SALE.

BY virtew of a writ ol 6en facia*, tataad cxti 
of Ann* Arandel evenly coen, and t*  * . 

directed, agunat the guod* and chattel*, land* 
and tenement*, of Richanl lyltnavt * * Wil 
liam L. Hammond. at tha an\t *( the State of 
Maryland, at thr in*t,ance aod .fur iiw VM of 
Jnhn Si- Malhewa, 1 Ivave allied aad taken ia 
exrculion the lollovria^ property, to wil: A 
lloute anil Lot in Main a^reel, near Jamc* 
Huuter'a Tavern in thr city of Annapoli*. *.l- 
wiall that tract of land lyin^ anH twinj in th% 
fuuilfe Electinn ditir^ct called Champion FIT- 
re*l, containing tfrrre, hundred acre* of land 
more or lea* And I lirreby aivr ni>lic«, that. 
on Wednetday'lUr 3d day ufTlfaynrxi, at tlia' 
Court Houte il<*or in the-city of Annapnli*. 1. 
ahall offer (o the bighetl biddrr, fur c»«li, the 
above d**crib*d property, to taliafy ihe debt 
lue at aforviaid.

1JU8HROD VT. MARRIOTT y 
pril It Sheriff

1 M properly an- 
'. tq ditcmirgj the

, Hi* home tunn
And e«rlr I w*»

*  »», to pot aw

.
»*ahacii)le uf waiting, till the .wurthiewt, 

ra, moat mod«*t and retiring ob-' 
of charity, are driven to faft tnem- 

o |,|, attention. 'he will be Ufely, *OOB, 
M la« bf the efficacy; e\gkuf thi* ftov 

nn btnevulence, if it c»n be3b called i and

'  Tfce hec«*nty of imulo 
jeanterunco, to *heH 6110 
*»« force of Tlab

(he complainant* judgment** according 
reipecln* pcie-rllie*. 

bill tutu, thallhe c«m|il(ininlf, Aid 
m and

1 «i,h I coulJ r«Jtoiw
Ihii enlr on* hnHl'ur lonei , , ,,< ( ||ljVf

hi* uiiinvitini 
upun them 

will enable *Mch 
Wwaat*, ijiifee).' 
Uy tn repel tli**», 

Thi* I repeat il « 
th> mo*(

«l »o •// *lon«"» '. 
.lxllhy fcnlttfcye '- 

Look torn ilrox- dirt*!!! i««r»o« mtt 
Or. <iu«a th^ wlciil *i tfcnion, h<*r 
A mr*wir« ID iW oh.Ul from «h«e! 

fur m», a« I pin*ti<B) pi
r to iliircf

Who doe* not fedi who will not A«T, for; 
Wen a child 1 (fa then, *ll ye who hied.th* 
example uf .the   8*vio«r of mankind i wko 
have hung with de%St over, tlie maatter in 
which'It* took «p little pbildven in Ilia gra- 
cioua frM*,aiid blei*«4 .them) and who hay* 
Weeifad % itrrmiaej ,th«t,.«a 
* *   11.' 'T

lion o lo the1 
Thi 

ridge, 
1831, 
erred 
Jo*«pl 
thou* 
be rat 
|*r*, 
cent 
dull* 
Of
nine, a 
and AII 
Nuv«*nl
and M tVo hundretl »hd fifty alt 'dallar*' an 
fwty eenu fro** ike thirtieth day ufMet-emaer 
lrkMMn.|tindref\nd twanty-nine, *»d'tw*4«e 
ttatl«nfan3 forty-eight and a Ihtrd eenriceal*. 
4aeVHM other for ft«e hundred dolla^t current 
money «|am*(*», to.be retea*ed o« |iiyiH*n( ef 
Iwo hfB^red aoj fifty nine tlolVafi «ii<4rTt<

    ileraatJlUw tiu thMre^iy e(

plied, will be amply lufncicn*. 
 akd Jamei Iriwin'* claim*, ajid the rurnplain 
ant* aeverd jadgment*. The bill further 
aletea, that the whole nr a greater part of the 
money due lo the Mid June* Iriwin, or for 
which he i* reaponaVble, for the aaid Joseph N. 
Uurch.hta been p*UJ, and that a very tmtll 
part thereof; if any

BENT
SALE* «.  -; :;-j*.vi«ay

[ WILL art) a Farm eonulning ahmf *fwi» 
hundred and-aevenly acre* no accommoda- 

ting term*, or I Will rent It for the balance ef 
(hepfeienl year. Pareon* divpAfintt in rent- 
or porch***, will rail upoo -the *nb««itb«r *»' 
Mr.Oeftrse WjUe*M ^nn.poli*.   -.., - .1

j£ JOHN & 
March 1^* *-

iit'tnntnd AlrXk*. at Abrlf Term, 
.Prince UauruS County Court, reco 
ii teveral ]udguiein» *ga,in*t the *ald 
J, Burch, one for the, turn nf three 
dollar*, current money <l»wujei( to 

ad on payment; uf one <hoo«unJ dbl 
I twenty-three dollari, and nloety-iix 
t(h Intereit en iwo,hundred and, fuur 
a'ntLthi AIM cents, from ilia fifth, ilay 
iraSer, eiuS(*«f» hundred and ttra^Qty. 

htMiilri-d *t)d aisty three dnltar* 
three cent* from the nlMjih iray'of 
| eighteen hundred and fw«nly'/iinc,

South River Bridge Contpany.
NOIICK 18 HERKBY OlT»rf t» 

(lockholden in- the aoettr fkiver BriiM 
Company, that an elecliun for Nine nlraclore, - 
tn manage tha aflhlre af »aid Company for ih*/ 
enramg y«ar, williK held at the hotel oTWil

I. nee due 'on aeeoant
', i* now due ihat the b*- lia«<*on fc. Swtnn in Anntpoli* on **«>«
tent of Mid deed, if any, la <h* 7th day of May next at 3 o'clock* I
, n..ii.ll.il for iK« nurr,.*; «T   < .   4*aTHi FttANKUN frrtfen. tu remain uniatUflrd for the purpo»e o/J '' .'   ' e/V 

prytecling.lVir. propirlylrom the execution* oTyAptUiiB.^^ 
laid Uurclv't creditor*,and particularly agalnat J    ' ^Bi 
I lie oumniainaol'a eieeution*. I 

,'1'lrr bill nla» atate*. that the aaltt "William | 
L. Unjlg«oa, anil J*me» Iriwin, retiUe iai'tha* 
(overt pf Alexanilrla, In thr Otairlct «f Uota**-' 
Wa, wijtait the jurinltctio* of thi* aaeut. 

Il i* Inrreupnn, thl« fonttt day-e/ Aprif 
adjudged »nd ordermV, that the e«io-

plainanli, by canalng a copy nf tbie order to 
b« inxrted in aome newaMpe*,
of three aucceeetve "eata, -bWor*

In each 
!»  tenth

day of Mif next, give notice te 'be' fWeflt 
defaoilanM of thr twbetente and objevt of (he 
bill, tbat they,  aa/ilft. warawd <o appear In 
tbi* «ouf« in per**, er by «i*olirUovt to ahnw 
«a«lm 1( any ih«y h»v§, why a deciee ahonld

on ine 20th Aag«M next.
. Teet,        :....- 

RAMSAY WAtM»,"'-

n*<af V
Maitt, at 7 o'clock. Ire- h«^ .aual 

of etarti«4 fewer ead 0»|a«t «k*i f. and 
ilnee te ifeie B«llii«»re e* evrry Tueaday awu 

Meftfttt, at f oMotk, fur \U* a t '

t"'
•T 1



in the d*iih «f Uw vnf*rturMta.la

•*
'V' '

1 ...»'.«
» ».'

j*7- 4*^, .:• .- i.. •• :\',i ! : Some wmeTreBUisUBees have lafelir come
befoce «a in relation (o this passion or the no 
ble bard, and we think they are worthy of 
remembrance. The world if now as fond of 
remembering, as it was once bent on, forget- 
infByWn. .- '.'. ..-'.. 

The poet, »  he himself admits, was some 
years yowiger'tiisn Mary ChaWorth.

 The mM ru «n the «ve of wofmnhood, 
The /miih hid f«w«r tumm«r<,bul

tack to the J*«t UJitnJtgnt, be*we*» fari 
r^ $v, oo a ajaJintdav. one «avv s*» *JJ

bettw trap* Jwd the hRnH «r« 
more compacOy and gnetM\j« 
ing vanide* her* nu
for tht bos, with ita heavy 
level with the top, and thk

wire work* and the mo^aptut was without i 
najajft, nad-Jutd onl^tW*4mple( pnthetic In

An engagement took place between them, 
or at least tneir friendship wtrolil have termi 
nated in marriage* if » Mrs. Mmtorshsd not 
commenced a system of: Maftcrjuvriiig to win 
the heiress of Annrtly for her son,   chival. 
rir, gay, liberal young man, Jack Musters. 
The rc'po't is, that in order to do this, she 
played off her own charmt, which were very 
powerful, upon the susceptible young Loril- 
ling. Under tho fascination of her' inaturer 
beauty, Bynm was led off from. his ardent 
puituit ol Mils Chaworth. Jack, in the in 
terim, pressed his snir, succeeded, married 
tlie lovely Mary, adopted her name, and the 
rejected poet left his native land. With this 
explanation, we derive new pleasure frwm the 
poemk relating to this carry attachment.

In his celebrated poem, the dream com- 
<nenciVig with "Our life is two fold," he gives 
a most animated description of Ms attach- 
menu. and of the effect which their subsequent 
meeting, in 1813, had upon the lady, , She 
became deranged, and indeed was never en 
tirely free frwm indisposition afterwsrds. We 
adviie out* portical readers to refer to this 
poem, and read it attentively. The lines

chere-aveie tbl mea beaux jours sent pane. 
Such is the '«<BiJuaOBOi,t OAaon Q* 

not* Pa
Mt*sice frow eon 
iunat trrodnd

Tans, and Mcfe,' fcy a little »«  
tofisrtta, mightio the nofionoJ 
in tbra-ottr. It b an object

.__.._ outriders are van stoking in 
their bright liveriest but the +legaat, fcobve 
ntent, light-rannirnt eitablisUnjcnU of Philo- «.*. . 
delphia and New York excel jjjktjp, o«t of all 
fompsrison, for taate and fitneto. '

T(i« best driving I hare see'svis by the king's 
whips, and raallv it U beautiful to tee his re 
tinue on the road, four and five coaches am 
sis, with footmen and outriders in scarlet   li 
veries, and Uie finrst hones possible for tpec< 
and action. His Majeety generally takes th 
outer edge of tho CManpt- Ulyttti on the ban 1 
ot the river, and the rapid glimpses of ttve 
briglU show through the breaks in the Wood 
are exceedingly picturesque.

From (At National Intelligencer. 
CONGRESSIONAL BURIAL GROUND'..

"l'o the Editor i: Every stranger who visits 
Wasliingion, feels a curiosity to strpll to the 
ipot which has been set apart as the last rest 
ing place of the dead in this city. It is sitna- 
ted on a gentle elevation at.a short distance 
from the western bank of the Anacosta river, 
and is of considerable client. A brick wall 
has been thrown around it, and two avenues 
have been partially laid out} but still it is in 
a state which, as a national burial ground, it 
not such AS might be expected. 'There are 
moments when the mind links into melancho 
ly; when the dream of life and tlio charms »f 
society litoe their power, and become Hlull, 
italc an J unprofitable)' and the gloomy but 
 alutiry reflection, _is forced upon it, that wo 
are but shadows in .the wide and beautiful 
world that surrounds us. It is at such mo 
ments that a solitary wnlk amid the reposito-

biec
w^h "justly doisaa^ir'^tlontion, and i 
which oil who cewjse We in the. dtechargt of 
their'hia*oaVUl a*d legislative duties, should

intebswt . I see
proud 'tnoMounta of those who served their 
country jn the cabinet, and in the fieldj the 
Clintoneamf the-Gerrys of tho Revolution, 
and a long line of humble tombs, covering the 
n-mains of those who wielded the thunders 
of eloquence, or guided the councils ot the na 
tion by,«li«ir wisdom while living. This sanc 
tuary has been appropriated, in part, for the 
barial place of Uie legislators and officers of 
tlie nation, who dio at the seat of government! 
and it behooves those who survive Ihesn, and 
who hold the stations they once held, to be 
stow some little attention to the improvement 
and decoration of a spot which Toay be their 
last resting place. A small appropriation by 
concrete woqld be saficient to erect a lodge 
or dwelling for the sriton, and improve and 
ornament flio principal avenues through the 
ground. And this, I am gratified to learn, 
has been proposed to the house of representa 
tives by one its committees, and will, I trust, 
for the sake of tbe nation and of the dead, as 
well as. Uie living, be granted by congress 
this session. MORTALITY.

UMI89lOfl.
    .. .Md

PA«Hfc'*ei 
at the ihnrlest nb'li'ce,

THE subscriber often i»r ul» av .T&ACT

me the

coa'talatoal)! _ 
TV KlOnTANI

.,., . S.W.IW 
. . .U? ACRES, sitoat 

Monty, near to. and ad-

1ST LETTERS
Rl
Satrmr

AlWtiO I* the Poit Office, Annapolis. March
, 1831

'Iftr,

Mary!

well then art Ijsppy," have more particular 
reference to this meeting, snd his caressing 
her favourite child. ^ 

  W*N ihou trt hippv, snd \lm 
Tb*t I MumlU tbui !>  li»ppjrAo/

for tiill my htart rrfvdsvhjr vssl, 
Winnly n it wti wont lo A.

Thy hii<binj'i blc«l  1& 'twill imparl. 
Bomr pan^« to vicv hi* Vppi^r lul  

Bul let them pai«, ohAow my heart 
Would lute him if he ^'d Ihce not.

When til* I MW tb/favmrile eKild, 
J Ikxif kl my jaklaua'rirt wouM brciki 
j Bul whco lh« uojenioua, infint mile J, 
I k'lM'ti U lor in pblbcr't ukc.

I kiuM it i 
Ilifiihcr In 

Um lh- n 
And ihry ftt\H ID love and nic.\\

, I mutt «w.) i ^PsaV 
blrii, I'll no I r«piti»,^_ 

But n/S> Inrc I ean n«rar atari 
. My h»\l» woulil uton «fmui bo thin*. '
We have no room (or the residue of these 

Ueaati/ul lines. The subject and. the author 
will be, through all succeeding time, objects

m'A my tif Its, 
ca lo KCI \ 

I in nuitlier'i ewr 
H ID love and nic.

riea of tho dead, become* a source of ssclao 
choir onjnymentr and when all the allure 
ments and blandishments of life are regard 
ed with indifference or disgust. Among the 
mute b«t eloquent monuments of mortality 
which surround us, where the 'bitterness of 
hatred, the insatiability of avarice, and the 
fire of ambition," are no longer known~-ars 
forever borted in the tomb which covers them, 
oar minds iateusibly fall into that trail) of 
melancholy thought which inch a scene is 
calculated to inspire, and become softened 
and mellowed by the salutary reflections it 
cicitcs. Burls! grounds, therefore, should 
never be neglected, but should claim the soe- 
cial card of the living, as the last repositanet 
of IhotJHhey loved, admired, and esteemed, 
while in being, and i* calculated to elicit that 
pensive but *aothitig train of thought, which 
all must indulge who are not bntalircd, nr

Mtrjr

Capt. T. 
Wm. BoUfl 
C.pl. II. 
Capl. J. nil 
Da»id M. tlr 
Samuel H.

A
Adam T. Alien, 

> Bamiiel Andenw), 
: Jodfa Archer.

B
Wm. B. rtamey, 
Bt«phen Ueanl, 
Mary Ann Bright, 
 annul Oelajtear, 

A. Bernard.

ed ia Anne-^randel coonty, near to. and ad 
joining the lands of, thojste Joteph M'Censv. 
Bt<].' Thit land is exceedingly fertile, _ajid 
now iiCa high slate of improtemenl| plaiajer
acts with great effect, and tb,e Isnd is in every 
wsy adapted te the growth of Cam, Wheat 
and Tetucco. and is also peculiarly adapted to 
the growth .of Clover. , ..' ••:'.-

The improvements are a IsWt) DCW BARN. 
and THREE QUARTERS for servants, in 
good r*naVs there is si to an excellent TIMO 
THY MEADOW in fine order. Any one in 
dined lo purchaie. will of course view the 
premises. The TERMS' will b« msda AC 
COMMODAT1NO. Cjptain Joseph Owens, 
who lives near I he premises, will show the pro 
perty lo sny person inclined to porchne. Ap 
plication can be made to mo In lljie city of,Bal
timore, as also to Capt. Owens, wlio will give
infarmiiioo

 f admiration, of »j pathy and regret 
Albany .Doi. Adv.

of Ike tdlton of tht 
Afirror.

OARDBN OP THE TUILER1ES. 
By N P. WILUS. one

Meu> York
  The gardew oftheTuileries is an Idle roan's 

paradise. Magnificent as it is in extent sculp- 
tarecand cultivation, we all know that statues 
way bo too dumb, gravel walks too lone; snd 
level, and trees and Bowers snd fountains s 
little too Platonic, with, any degree of bean- 
ty. But the Tuileries are peopled at all hours 
Of sunshine with lo me, the most lovely ob-
!__•,. 1_ »!__ ._..-I.I -L!l.ft~__ «/_-. _ .. 'x» -_:hildren. You may'stop 

to look at the thousand
jecls In the-world 
a mioute, perliipi.
 aid fishes in the basin odder the palace win 
dows, or follow the swans for a single voyage 
round the fountain in the broad avenue but 
you will sit on your hired chur (at this sea- 
eon) uniler the shelter of the sonny wall, and 
gaze at the children ch»«ior about, with "~ r 
attending Swiss maids, till your 
out wearied your eyes, or the. pelae

  strikes five. I have been then repeatedly 
alnce I have been in Paris, and hare seen 
toothing like the children. They move my 
heart always, more than any tiling under h*e- 
venj but a French child, with an accent that 
all your paid roasters cannot give, and man 
ners, in the s»i«lat of ita romp'.bg, iiaat- Mock 
to the life the air and oaurUsf lor which Pa-

enough ID 
tbo column 
hin

tftven acres

rit hss a name over the wj 
. make uno forget Ntpulcon, thoj

of Vcndome throws its shadov 
_ of. their voices.
W beeutifal creatures "{that is the e*tcnt of 

gajnlen, and I have nut trcu such a thing
a? ao, ugly French child)  broad avenues 
etrWchiog awajr as far aa you can see, cover' "

rendered callou* by n long intercourse 
the living world. The Greeks, Romans, and 
other nations of antiquity, paid great atten 
tion io thrlr burial grounds These were or 
namented with tombs, trees and flowers, and 
visited frequently with feelings of -the deep 
est veneration and respect. The trees em 
ployed were the cypress and the elm, and 
now, in modern Greece, according to Mr. 
Guy, these elms, after a long succession of 

have formed In their cemclaries the

mond,
Gapt. Thai. Cart 
Charles Carpealr 
rapVSamuel ' 
Capl. Connelly, 
Hay S. Clark, ' 
Smolley C. Crrm»r,l 
Capl. E. O. Coupe

Siboey DUkty, 
Wm. II. Uttia, 
Juliana Oitrall,

Itt'ary Cooke, 
Wot Caylon, 
0*0. Cook*. .
Chaise*   CMVoO, 
Kiooch Clo id 3 
Henry Coulter, 
Jot. Clark, 
IS. W. Cooner.

D
iingU-lon n«»«ll, 

vncia II. DaviJge, 
ipt. Joo. Duueaa. .

leims, (e.
NJAM1N M'CENRY:,

. r 
to exibit th* same, wlOfi (he veveheni 
to th*. subscriber, al.pr, befor«')kt 184* 
Septrabr next, they may otkerwW i 
be efclnledfrom all "?en. St $bi TaaU

r . 
i hsve io not*

G. I-
notifies hi, I

the public* that he has jut( *|xn 
residence of his, father, nearly
Urge brick buildup formtrfy oc«*pi 
Boarding llouie by Mrs, Hobinion. 

A choice and well. selected aMortaitDt of

Ike 
.•M

George Ellla, V. C. E<lelen, 
Capt. Joa. Lllwcll, Vuscph Evao% 
C. W. Edgely, *bh U. Eeclttton.

SjlV»
Auguatus T. Francis^ JjiridS. JToster, 
Mi.a Clara Fiaber, MIL J A Fiaher. 
Ke>. Jno. Foreman, Cafl. K. F«»weU. 
Arthur U. Froluigtby,

Lou'ia Gaaaavaf,
F. M'Ginnia,
Albina 8. Gorer,
Nat. K. Oilnere,
C'apl. Joaiah Oriawold SBobel
Ann 8. Griffith,

ttle fortignera (to they aeem to me 
in gay colours and laughing an

 AI) talking French in all the amu' re of baby paasiont and grown-up '-'•-• tight bet'

most besnliful gruves. The elm hss beense 
lected from the molt rembte antiquity, as the 
most appropriate symbol' of sorrow, and be 
cause it hears no fruit and affords a One shade. 
It should, be accompanied by the cypruss, the 
'Fidele tma de« marie, praleeltur dt letir ceodrt-" 

the srbor vite, and funeral yew. .Tho arbor 
vitz is planted io the boautifnl burial ground 
of Prre laChaitei and Phillips remarks 'that 
in   few yrata nure this ground will bo a 
mountain filled with deadOodiet, and a forest 
composed of trttt of lift.' I should like to 
see Ilia 'funeral yew' decorating tho buri 
al gruand of this city, and casting ita dark, 
and solemn, and aombrous shade over the last 
resting place of mortality. Bot the finest 
burisl ground ornament, and at the same time 
the most beautiful emblem of affection and 
tenderueis, is the rose. The Greeks and the 
Romans frequently made It their dying re 
quest, that roiet should be yearly plsnted 
and strewed upon their graves.

"Et Imera po*eral oaa» rasa." 
The Turks sculpturjs a rose on tho tomhs 

of all njsmarried ladies) and in Poland, the 
coffins of children, are covered with that beau 
tiful flower.

These brief remarks have been suggested 
by the present condition and appearance of 
the Congreskional burial ground in this city. 
Though a stranger, I should be pleased to 
know that our rulers, and the people of this 
city, are anxious to evince their reaped to the 
memory of those who have passed away from 
this world, and to see that their national bu 
rial ground was decorated by the hand of af-

Lyrtla 
0»pt.

A. Unenwell, 
M liaakin*  3

llenjai

Godfrer, 
GhlMlen 3 
ibrill, 

jilmore, 
Gllroore 3 
Graiea, 
>OaUb«r.

BYLA1V.
••titled, A further additional sop. 

pleinent (o ah act' to amend the Lottery 
8y«tes». '

Sec. \. Btit enatied bylht Central J!**em* 
bty-tf Maryland, That whenever the Commit 
(loners of Lotteries shall have disposed 'of a 
license or licenses for the term of a year, Tor 
the sou of five thousand dollar*, under <he 

visions' of an oct passeil tt this sessioa 
mer seventy itine, the »ald Commhsionsrs. 

ihsll be, snrl thry are hrreby soiliuriifd lo 
grant, on the payment of seventy five 'dollars, 
a license' to any person or fur* lo sell, beyonit 
end our of the limits of the city of Baltimore. 
during the term aforesaid, tickets in any Lot 
tery which shsll have been approved or sutho 
rierd by the said Commiitionrr*) Provlltd. 
That (he said tickets shall be first stsmped, 
countersigned or signed by the said Com mis 
signers, or one of them, a* required by l*w| 
And provided alto. That aiy license which 
may be granted In partuance of this act, (hall 
not be construed to SB thorite the sale of any 
of said tickets, eicept at the place which shall 
he designed therefor, in etch license, and by 
the person or r»rtoni lo whom such license 
shall be granted or sssignedi and that the It- 
c'en»e» which shsll be granted under this act, 
shall be auignrd only in the msnner provider)

Itaae llollaml, 
Tbo*. C. llanbleton, 
JolmJ. Hudine, 
Capl. Charlea llaakell, 
Capl. Jamea Hooper, 
Kphralm H. llarria, 
Capt. Jamea Hartley,

trrlion, (of Jno.)
m  3 

\H)de,

C' Hyde, 
Ch.rUa Hood,

ttamuel 
Whi. II 
Willi.ro J
Tloaoaa tnghea 5 
Ann H. If 
0. Hutehl 
John 11.11. 

How

HS
the

Leonard Iglebart, 
Capt. A. fnaley, 
SaraJi Ann Jackion,

Robert T. Kcene, 
WilnVm Kirby,

tliiabelb Unlhicum,

Horatio llcl'beraon, 
Gilbert Murdoch  9 
B. Mf. Marriott  3 
William H-NVIr  J 
Frat\claM'(linnb), 
William Mayo, 
Dr. W. 8 M-fberaon, 
James A. Hilburn,

Nelaon NkheU, 

Win.

Uaiid Jeffeei 
Jsaaua T. Jo 
Th'ot. JobnatoH

llellcn Kent.

answer me 
ter worth seeing titan all ^^^
thatahnt Jt IB? - ««P«» 1 those who lo»e to indaibr in solemn, bernse 

The FnileHos m eortainl/ »ery magmfi. fu , rrflecllon. T,,, ^ntic barU, -^^

d paU«csUnd
f«ct'ion and tot*.. It' would tend to strip 

' '* and tbe grave of some of their gloom 
horror, and make it the resort of

eanl,.SJH! to walk acruss from the. Heine to
> tlie Ru* Rivufi, anil look np Ale endless walks

«nd under tint long perfect arches cut through
• JLthe trees, tear give pne a very pretty lurpns*
riftr once-i-Wt a Jriniling lane is a better pls«e

la. ^_l__ aLV. 1__>JamU^.A^ ..at ———'^— l^._._&« — —- -*- -'tb enjoy tKe loyflUess. of green leaves, aoda 
ain|l« K¥W' sl|l|rand elni, letting down its 
slonoVrbranctiM'to the groun'd rathe iolmi- 
tsbte grate' of nature, hsa, to my eye, more
beauty " tlie cllpp«d villas from flic;

Ooe W the fiaest thinp in 
war, »« 4h* view from the forr^ao 
th« palac* U tbia 'Arch of Trl, 
fluncotl (n; NafohMt'aVtho extreoi
•Blysian V

. _ ***ji
ue of aBooftwo

.

barU, -^ 
of Pere-U-Chaise, near Paris, is a model for 
imitation, a brief account of which is subjoin 
ed from the 'Bilva Florifera,' of Philips. 'It 
ia impossible to vitit this vast ianeUery ef 
the dead, where the rose and the rypTess en- 
circla each tomb, or vhs aUor tite, adU als> 
nntmo shade the marble obelisk, witliaMrt 
reelio a solenn, yet sweet and toothing c

Dr. rbmto«;',' , 
Thoniaa t>rt«*Y ' 
Bjchard I'oita. 
Job* K. Pettibooe, 
Capl. Jo 
f. J). Anupolia

JoonQuyno, *

John Uthrow. "M
Oapt. Mere»dier 
Joseph Merries, < 
Henry Miller. 
Hugh M'Klderrrl 
Cept T. a. Mii 
Mr*. Or. Mima 
Dr. H- Muriott- 
JSOM* Milk.

jLues Nelson.o 
p
Thomtf Pfatpi, 
Elijah l'tae«ck, 
f\n(ip Palmer,* 
Hobcrt Front. 
Mr*. J*ladar,,t<

hjr,

which ho  ill.be h 
sonsble terms, 

Dee. 13.'..

* n*EB"f *° 
for Ciso.

of stvit*.

QEOB6B M'NfflB. 
MHAOBAKT TAXLOB

AS just rtetlved * large and h 
sortment of KAlA. »nd

which art
Patent Finiahed (Ooth.1

Of various qusllliss and coletrt, srhh

6f the Isles* style,   itaUe for MM areMst 
aad approachiog sca»o«i.

.lie rrt)«esU his friends end Ihspvblkts esll 
andeiamtne. All of which he will saak* sp 
at the shortest notice, and in Ue a>ott rtta-
tOHASLa STTLK, t9 OAS»» M tO pHQllul SMA

only.

ly 
offor the ss«i|(nment of licenses in tbe second 

 eclion of the aforesaid act, chapter seventy 
nine.

We certify that the aforegoivg i* 
from the original' law, which passed bo" 
breaches of the legislature of Maryland, at 
December session IBS!. Given under oar 
hands at the city of Aoaspolis this Mthiiarch

. OEOROB e. BRBWBR,
Clk. lIouM'DeL Md. 

' w JOS. H NICHULBON.
. Glib' Senate Md.

acr-Rditors of country papers In Msrylartd, 
will publish the ahpv.e four limes and send their 
bill tojhe CommlEaioatTi

1 liumaa 
Gap,

buiaon, 
  2

<tj»><i"ni
iboftvBettatoe.

Joho A. «t» "
Mr, v>«»M. '

ill aland the entuing season 
At Queen Anno and Upper Mail- 

_ JbornBth. Priooe-Oeorge's coun 
ty, ,Ma/»ia«d, uodtr the lopenntsndsDCO oi 
Mr. Baldwin.

rlATTLBR a*)*c»esnot.4oU 15 hands 9i 
Inches high, with   remsrlurhiy fine, abort and 
RJomy coat o( hsir, (the surest indication of 
hizh blood,) with strong, clean bone, great mus 
Lular "power, and as symmetrical in form, and 
gracefal and easy io acUoii. aa aav horse in 
Virginia, ^ / V -  

The'pedigree of RATTLM jo short, afd at 
rich as blood can mske it, Th> following es 
tract of a ltlt«r from James J. Harri*od, Keq. 
(a fenlleWarl well known to the racing world,) 

talitfy even (he, .moat acrupgjout of. the

Cbarlea Blewart, 
Thomat V. Bcott,

rtwtiop iteal otfertha senses as we wander o- 
ver the variegated scone of bill and dale, co- 
Umn»«rid (amples, iateraperted with luturi 
oat  oworins;ahin»be, and fragrant herbe, that 
aoooj tA de(y the most profane hand to 
pluck theeau Wa ascended the height,, where 
JDnr attantssji waa attroxstoal by a, gvavt eofer- 
 d with froah SMasa,'a|.f tWekif stotwcd with

such as the

Capu J. ttupla*> 
Wm, 1>. Shoemaker, 
CharUa Salt), 
Joaeph N. atocket J

Joteph M. Tale^-9
•f DaWptl 1*tt*iMtWs4

WeaardM. UbeJJ, 

Oapt. Wlngate, '

VLT

Bobtie tWwtrl, 
Miry lwsas^-9 
ntolutd a. 
John*. gunman, 
John •tailing*. , 

amin Scoite

(a gen 
will i 
purl

lity 
41 his Uoed:  .. . 

R wsi lifed by 'tU, c«l6bralcd
rsca horse Tiraoleon, the beat son'of A'chy, 
his dam by ConBl\lutioQ, by Diomed-, and out 
of the aame of Timqleun. .This mare was bj 
the old imported Saltraw» which was by O'Kel 
IT'S celebrated Ungll.h Kclipse, bis g g dam 
Old Wildair, g g g dam, Kearnou».M, g ggg 
dam, Driver, r g g 8 g, the iroporlrtl Ysmpire, 
(K R g R C FaTl6w. Hels of Ihr slock of Mr. 
'Benjamin Jones, yf Qreaaavjlle. RxTrt,KM hat 
at much Dlooied .blood in him at any borao in 
the United Stale*, «ud 1 believe partakes of 
more crosses—<Opaitltutlon. by Diomed,' the 
sire of his dam—iThrfoleVn*, by Archr, hr Din. 
roed, his slro—altMr1. Jpoet' run—thry lUnd 
"T ' ' -"- ' -Tar of America. Timor«on, 

W tod,!, anow Storm, Sal 
Hpjt otlii> fn« 
liaise' 4*serv»s 

>tba.

__Illy
To a good Tenant 
the OFKICE in West 

,crs of Aleianiter Randalf 
Enquires. 
l«ed at 850

Jan.

ICCLHOUSBaad LOT,
Oreen Street, feenef 
r. Brice.,B. Bnnr.

be |e«- Alia, 
MB the «A- 

0. NitholMO, 
properly ti

JOMBS.

PA89AGE* BltOAD CREEK.

MAJOR JlWBS' hloojt losvos Ann«p«li' 
for Broar). Creek, on Mondays snd Fri* 

dart, at 7 o'clock, A. M., Ibenco Dasteoiei* 
will be taken in the mail stage ^pQrso's-lawni 
Wye Mills, and Eatlont to arrive al Raotoa 
tame evening by 5 o'clock. P.. M> Ralom- 
ing. will leave Ration at 7 o'clock, A* M«, on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, arrive al Brsail 
Creek in time for dinner) at Annapolis, ky^ 
o'clock, P. M. same evenings.

Fare from AUntpdrt to Broad Cr«t|l'81'5<X 
rom Qroad Creek la Qvoea's-lown '79 
Mm Broad Creek to East on 1 M

For pasa»gi apply at the But of William* 
son and iJwann'a naiel.

All baggage «( the rMc of the, owoen,
/JifeRRT ROBINSOX.

Feb. 16, //I * '- tf.

WE \V181l TO

100 LIKELY JTPGBOE*.
Of both tetew 
from if 'to 45 
V«ars of age, 
lard hands-*-- 
aU*, rnechahits 
'of every ,«|e4 

Perooni wlthing to Hi I•cripHqo'.
to give as a esll, as wo are dslstutined (e 
HIOIH5R PRICES ft* 8BAV»5. Hna> 
p«rchkser'wh'olsn6wJ or|n«yNheresr1«rii>-«
msrkel. Any cM»>isUaHos) In  ^'""f.!'' 
be promptly alrendetf »%' 'Wsj cin-at a 
be round M WUIiaMinh^ rf«tar,-i"

December 19, 1«SK '

t*:^

til snd) the 
hull'was a pcr,f< 
salts, 'the

ror her vlio deeps

|p vlniir fttnl saa 
T* »«v.rbop#(I»»1 

hul sfrW

e»en in her m 
|*bk'.l a flowrr I 
ould be»r tfay I

«i»»»a« too

wtratoo b«auli 
Too lit* ihclr natli

Ill colour on her ra 
Ho* burning with a

luah€llihe»pvrii 
ih« am'dci

Wa only f«mrtd th

rr blue ey«a aboi 
d»r the | 
ry hour a*

GOODS, all of the IsW importation^ UMat   «*>
_t,l.k .... • •• . . ^ i**9 • u but iiaoarart 
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,,- »' T-
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0. floret's Bock th
TH« Uofd before t
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Tke rock« were ehn 

Uol >aa not in th 
Twaa bot the wh»l» 
Announcing danger.
fe orated. Tbe air I

Cue*. miiBisK ot
Whco, tliroiigb the

lf raabovlii 
|}oa was net In th 

T*u but UK rollid 
Ta« IrampGni of h
Tvn »ViU again — •' 

Aail cilmnl her I
Whtn i«ifi from hi 

To MMli diTOiirii
D**i, u iu depth I
TIM tiek'nitur tun I 

Ytt Uo<l tiled no
T«ubut the term

it Uii a »olc« all a
asw4weetly on '

TH tow to etwill ai
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It ipoka of peace,
ll ipoke u anjeU i

fnr Cod bioiMlf
r«roh! >t tut fid
Th»t bad* tbe Wen

1,038 QJTT1F

TYii ship, the 
Btn ft Miller of I 
byCapt. Hannah, 
N B on th« 4*1 
lit' « SO, -Iwi. S 
tke Coast oTtrela 
TJ sea, wHioh sto 
Itr to A crmW aou| 
Iktj remslned fox 
tlif, the weather 
ended in getting 
t<nat«ly, they-cu 
liost, and tint ira 
>steber, Mmwitl 
of tht waves, wll 
oo, MI! without | 

salt Vc 
a oompe

Join, 
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b the'lii
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,by 
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 n^t to state



TIHU1« DOt-UAB* P»B A.HNDV

APT* APO^IS, THtTRSlJAY, At»RIlY *«,

•t "P/n
f' T
r occupied
'inion.
•Morlmtut of

 POM rf *  TH-

eren in her rntrtbi-« ""' o
from earth.

« « tootle.* and b]u» a Il|lrt 
lhlnberr»dl»««»ye»r . 

y^  ,«r«»oo heiuliful, loo nrig
Too Hk» Ihf if n«tl« tkicu 

TOO eh«nf eabte th« ro«e whk
In colour on her uce, 

1)0* burning «ilh   pwaiotuW ltd, .
Hb«- whb ui( «tt« Wn

FAlatOB
md 
 nd

>«ra.

(or the artMtt

ith*p«bUct*eaU 
ht will a*k» a* 
n Ue i-Mt raaa-

nv^tr
OUSBurf LOT,
rcnStrett, CatBtr 
Brice^B. Brtnr.
rillbel**. At**. 

Wtwee* (he iffi- 
J. 0. NUbolion, 

properly i»

JONES.

AD
Uarea Anntrxli1 

outlay* and Fri'
.Ib

rnve at
P.. M. R*lorn-

clock, A. Mv 00
arrive at Dteail
Annapolis, by 3

,VlowV
1 M

BAR of Wflliaav

(he owner*, 
ROB1N80V..

D.C1U**.

CGROE0,

1?"!

-*-'
«h« «n»U«d 

w. only f~»<l lb« 
Tka (rlawoa deep»«rd on her 

Brt blue «r*» »»>o«e

{WBttr AIH^ the DatehmiUN diod before, their 
remavM; U wm» feared that torn* more of 
the crew could iQOt long aarvive, having been 
frotUbitteD HefuYe they l«lr St. Aa4re«4«.  
Ckftain H*MMt» hit »on, the *eca*d- mate, 
aatl; three .or foor of th* teamen aro" likely M 
raofer.

fartienlari of Ihe Ion oflht thip Crown, from '->•- --•-- UarUnoH, A C. and ten of 
iglke Hotter. . ' 
4th .ind. at W) mimic* 

6 P; M. blowing a (trong gal*'from the 
iward, and a heavy aea running, while 

thy V«**el wa* on the larboard tack, the «ip- 
tain directed hia chief mate to heave ihe ahip. 
lit had hardly given the word of Command, 
wawo the ve»»cl struck) and *» situated* the 

^Mono on board, whereia wa* a crew of 21 
'penoo*, mu*t o«fille description, and be awful 
in the extreme. Suffice it to*ay, that minute 
gnn* from tbe v«tael, and light* of distrei* 
(bowed.-that the had been wrecked- on the 
Great Rutk Bank, between Calwre ami Mot- 
riieaalle, 'anil th«*e tig'aak* were promptly an- 
(wered by the court guard* /t Catwre- and 
MorritcaatJe. BU* light*, rockefc, and a 
succession of 8mAct were kept «p, and at 
brilliant light placed in tno lower window, 
thawed dittiaclly tu the wrocktd crew, thai 
penona du tlmre were) ready to ***ivr, tkould 
 ppertonliy allow of theirao ttottfg. ' 

 In ca*e uf shipwreck anil extreme danger, 
all order of command i* generally lost, and

IT.

«ry d»T
d «Verv hAnd «V our ioorv <J«*r:

nmppy lime,

Hub b«t il»o»o removed. 
Ikue»rihw«« »o> for our lo whom. 

nf oT «»rth wu «i»«i« 
bgt   rtitlnr pl^S', h«

«»rM«n.l IU«««K.

Notwithstanding thi* nnHuecmfal attempt 
on, the part ef the eotrt guard;'ttie «hlef ofn* 
cer got a crew ef'V0T»gtter*, fnd In a conn- 
try boat again loahcftW «ftVt.t, for the purpose 
of laving the ihipwrecked "crew/ but, after 
an ineffectual attempt 'to round the pefat, the 
boat wan beaten back, and compelled io make 
the land, .which fortunately the aiftly effect 
ed, f «    -.-   ' " ' ; ' .

Th#4ph»jrpyenrwwUhn«Jnr«f feenng**aw 
it tie first boat unable to aitilt, and compelled 
tu return/ and, finding it no fonger safe' to 
cling to the must*, they descended by the 
«f*y* to the bowtprit. At two o'clock-P. M 
three men stated they would «wim on thore, 
'and ttnpped for ihe purpotej the strongest 
leaped firtt overboatd, and wat seen to link 
a ihort-diirtrfce Troth the wreck, 'the other 
two having tost their clothes, perished short- 
Iv after by tWe irrcltmeney of the weather. 
One man also dropped from the bowtprit, nn- 
able longer tn support himself, »nd mother 
ln*t hi* life at the jib-boom end, wh»reto he 
lathed himtelt) fnr the bit* on the dec* giv 
ing war, the heel of thrf bowtprit rote and 
the jib-boom with the man on -it, wat taken 
under water, '''he ten tarvivor* were now 
driven from their last libldf the matt fitd al 
ready jrnnr, the vessel wat breaking in piecea, 
anil'their only thelter wa* a tmall part of the 
.bow above water) a piece of the wreck floated

It rearaj ail.kopet of thai r return 
A*M*i at it waa a»nMe4 t^y 
fallen victima to tbe magea W UM ««v»rtty
of the climate. '!'".'-,  '. .   . u

On Wedoetday evening the 13th. on***f 
the party, Mr. William Claweon, atoa^ud wt 
the house of a gentleman in Vcariu -4«w»- 
ahip, in thia county,-on bi* wmy booKwardai 
(N<irthUinherUnd county. PeD».)wlto hw p»- 
litely furniaked n* with, the fujluwii^ particav 
lara obtained from ftr. C. . . . . . f

The company conaiating »f C»l. Henry 
Leavenworth, commandant, from near Alb*-

ames Wataon, fr»m

near them, the crew aeized it with/eagerncaa, I lug 
the carpenter freed it from the fnrnxMitt I dar

be the ooe to drive the fatal aze into hia head. 
The lot fell on Hroughton, who carried it In 
to execution. They cut the body into piecea, 
anil carried it with them, with the exception 
of the handa, feet, head and inteatinei. They 
ate henftily ol it, "aa Brouehton ciprewed it 
It laated anme daya,'and when It waa nearly 
all conaurDed, a general alarm aciztd the 
whole party, teat trie one thould kill the other. 

[ The greate'it jealnuay prevailed' about carry- 
lug the axe, and tcurce one aoMtogat them 
dared to that hia ef et ur dole for a moment

n the
in ^
in the i/«?

0* Hortb'a Hook tb« ipropktl «(ood-T 
TM lyori befurc bi 

in»ngry

forwl Ml t«ff r«i
««re .br»'rtd in lU

Uod  »  not in tlie l 
T«M bfll ihe «h»l"l , 
lAaouncioj dkngtr. wreck, »i>uae«u>.

Dim--, mnffliojc uo the
ihrouib the mmmwln. deep and loud,

»fiT.n(t io air. 
TW wolf rm»ho«rm K from 

D«4 mi not in lh« «W)tin. >
 T»u but UK rvllina; of hii tar,
Tfct inrnpUng of hi» itetd tro« Ar, f
7»»» «ltU >pi»  «od naUire g «oo4 .

Xad c«lmca her nffleO fnmei   '  
Whtnwift from h«»en»»«rjr 800*

To MM'' iltfOiirinj c«m«i 
D«r» to iu depth lh< *ceM 
II* wk'niiig mn looked ««n

Tit Owl iUed noi the flune.
 Ttfubutlhe (error of IUi »T» 
Tk»t11gMedtlno*i<h tb» troubl«o i««y«
Al U»i > »olc« «n nill «nd tnull, 

Ro«e4wf«lrf onthecaei     :  
Trirw* to rfw« a«4 eicar, ihattlU v 

iBhntcnud «»rth rnictll h<M« x^V
ll ipoke of peic*, it ipot« of lofij
lllpotc u angcli ipckk

r*roM it WM 4 
IkM baaftfkw

LOSS of THtf SHIP Ti
ttn// Dreadful aiifftringity Me Crew.
1>i§ ihip, the propeKT of Mea»r». Can- 

n*nft Miller of LttytDOol, ami. oomnutndej 
brCapt HaniMh, »»«tcd from 8t Amtrtw'*, 
N. B en the l4Ui alt. Oo thw 4th intt. In 
Ut 49 JO, .Iwi. *U nearly : 1,000 mlrM from 
the Co«at oTtrelatwij ahe wtailVvck t)J a Nea- 
TJ lea, which etote In bar attrn. The . nvaa- 
ttr tad craw luught nt\itl iti the topa, where 
they remained for two Jay*. On the third

tv ear* (if* ir th* nat*rk><nd cnief at* of nil 
thn unFnrtunalelv *it*kl*\). To get (he 
launch over wfci tfteir fait endeavour j but the 
purchaae-blocka were not  properly secured, 
and' when twisted high- cnovgh to beat ovtfr 
the tithe*, the fore lull broke1, and the Mat 
fell on tbe ahrp't deck, parting from the utern 
to tko keltont a blanket waa ituded in the 
hole, tbe boat wa» got over, a man wa* cent 
in her, ind (he waa towed aatern along with 
two (mailer boat*, in one of which waa placed 

'two men, in thV other one, all to b« rea 
dy to take in" the crew ait a- moment'* notice'. 
On the boa* being dropped aatern, the vettcl, 
bad beat over the bank. The anchor wa* let 
go on the tall of the Ruak or Great Bank, and 
the vets«l tuunrlered wtth the greatest part 
of-the crew on board. At .this'time, (kbottt 
hurPpatt nin*^ they judged- from the thore, 
'that the VMtfel had sunk, for the minute guns 
were heard no more,'and the ligftt on bot.nl 
hid ditappearVd in a moment The captain, 

'who wat abaft on the poop, found tlie vesMl- 
linking^ he called tlnud to tl|e boaUl a heavy 
»ea wa* cerriing, the mite and two other* nor 
the ciptain B*d'into the lee mnen tijyrlng,' 
anil the unfortunate mtltef. neglecting to ie- 
cur« himtelf, wat carried (Way on the twell) 
a fftint cry wat heard 'front him, but he wa* 
seen no more. The  tewartf, in netting*ram 
out of the cabin, wa* drowned at the tame 
time, and the eeeori'd-mates and the two other 
boat* which 'were placed on the poop, and the 
expectation of the crew, .broke adrift at thi* 

'perilous arid fearful moment, leaving fifteen 
person* trading to the roasts of the vessel

 for **fetr, a* *fi the' hull (a part of the bow 
exceptei') waa under water.  

  The men In tVip two smaller boat* mast have 
perished shortfji' for on* boat waa picked up 
by the coast guaM at ten o'clock, P. M. on 
Cahore *tr*nd;'and the other waa found more 
north, with nA living ami I on' board j but the 
person in the lanneli, who wa* cook of the 
vessel, came dn dhore safely, although he had 
been hurt on leaving tlynlnp. Uo statcM ho 
telt molt awfully hi* da^otafe condition when 
the boat broke ailfiff, anil that the cries of 
hi* shipmatea on board, wlien-they found the 
boat going, were *no*t awfal and distrettingf 
but he had no power to 'aa»ltt them, a* the 
boat drifted away, and his utmost endeavour 
was necessary for hi* own preservation.   He 
ftrtt went forward and teemed more perfect 
ly the leak. Hr next */*§injNfr and steered 
the boat    far UM> light ffi'JNaPi before the 
wind at*e*.   ' * ?''.

He saw the light with e*.*e, and repeatedly 
'til he came ia the oettW* bank or ridge, of 
breakers, when the oar wak itatlied away ind

ne»rr a txirtinn of canVn^t w*» inttantly caat for fear of being aacriGc.ed unawarea. Under
" '- J" ' ^ - - -- -••— — Jaway, mndten men on their frairbark holtted 

a tempomry tail, arpf with' Providence their 
pride ahbrtly mad* for landV went' nobjy 
through thn breaking anrf near the ahore, and 
made k tafe landing on the beach, to the t- 
nikcernent of all prctent, for their eacape had 
been 'fancied impottible, and it wa* effected 
whennoKnmnn power* could kid or atiiiC them 
in the amalleat ilegree.

Thut mar we all learn a letton to worthip 
and adore ftiro, who U not only able bat wil 
ling to **ve, and *jlio can accomplish all 
thing* by the moat timple meant, when the 
heart of man ihrink* from the task, ant) rea- 
 nn abandon* th*. tubject with deatwndiug "  

d«y«the weather having moderated, they aoc- 
ceeitd in getting the long boat oil U Urtfor- 
ninMy, they cuuld not-procure any |»ro»l- 
tioH, and the iraiater and crew, kittetn lu 
itwber, ooihmvtted th*m*elva* to the mercy
 ' th* wave*, with only the clothe*'' they hatl
 »,*»M without provuiunt, eteeut a few pie- 

cer, without warV, and with- 
k eompa«t. After having ticcti buf- '' ' ', -. for nine'day*',' during 'wliieh 

^^ed Jolln BigKin, died fi"o»ri eating th* 
 Wtand drinking the talt water, they 

, I*, M the Uth in»t. Sline Head, and were 
'**(H*d frrAn.nWRn lt)»nO, about forty mile* 
frw*VT»Wrn«iie,.,n the-coat t of Irellnd. A 

tent'to the t*tittanb* 
. who were- broejht into the 
 pecUcle of (tillering which 

I, Wat truly appalling; It wai 
utmott iliffifcully tin inhabitant* 

ir:a*eiatanco tu lift them

hlmtelf thrown down| h>-again took 'an^'thef 
and lathed it, bui it toi'wk*"carried away. 4 
He then'U»he>l himaelf-*nrl alto * fhVrd oar 
aeuufely, and, under ProvMehce, reached the- 
thore In *»fety, *t a time the *urf wak raging, 
and It wt* deemed irnrr»itlire to dft*o.' 
' MomJiwhitr, the crew of rtfteen, remained 
In the maatt uf the vessel, *r «e*ktiig^efjBKe 
in the loe ^f Hie topt, wjrlle the storm howl 
ed fearfully roand, and th« *pr«t w*»'dl- 
rectly'ovev th««i jn dit* deplutahle situa 
tion the crew awaited the dawn of day In »w- 
ful'«oap<infe and anxiety. " '' ';'""

Morning came, but »t nn!y  Ifc*** i*oir* 
plainly OHS'perils by which they were *ur- 
rouiidod, and'thn' deplorable altoktion they 
wire placed In.' The land Indeed wa* but *' 
mile aod a half distant, but then the *. k broKe 
from the,-«e»*>l to th* *hore, new* which k

.which had the 
were taken lo the 

and tha moat 
laJJWitibne were paid to 

,fb»i!w».la removed to the 
broeght

4B« vlUa»iltenr«Tenaa cutter, 
itUtdw.t^taw* of Dr. D.Hoo. = W. 
lUU tk&tttwo of the crew, Ui« cat-

'rtdge"of hoary breaker* beat In* furioua man 
ner, rerrfediig all assistance' fatal the thor* 
hopelen*. and their own encape, in all human 
furekicht, quite impracticable. 

' ,Wh*n theday-eUwed, the chief ofileer of 
the coa*t guard, Mr. Jawlell, under ahelter' 
.of a amaU hoidlkfa, wucrv hi* bo»V li*» 
liMirlchatl nfloa<) but io pulling rouild th* 
poiti*, th« gate wa* »o »tr«*g«, ami the *e> 
heavy,'that tli* boat) «««ld **rdly live, m 
l««* make haadwav, **» (»' !* * t*mp«lled to 
return, which hfd^d Vith.(i«t kcciileut, n 
c«p«ttuittk*«^ll*>]r|ru Mriomly *tov* and 
diiatagtd.

Among the contertu of Van Diemen'* Land 
Paper*-received on Saturday, we find the fol 
lowing:

On Friday Istt, Rdward Brnughtpn and 
Mklthew Macavoyt convicted of abtcohding 
from the penal settlement of M*cq,uarie har 
bour, were-executed. '

From the Hobart Town Courier of August 
)S, we-extract the following statement whfch 
Hroaghton himself had given, and which wan 
publicly read In the prets room by hia own 
detirei whilst the cxecationer was pinioning 
hi* armt ("rid «dj'uiting ll«! rope, went on to 
say 'That he was now 28 yean'of age, and 
had been sentenced to death for robbing in 
KngUntl, under aggravated circumstances, at 
the early age of 18. He had more than once 
anilravoni-d to n>b hU nwn mother, and hi* 
horrible conduct wa* the rite** e a of breaking 
hia father's1 heart, 'and harrying him to the 
grave. He wa* confined two yean in Ouil- 
ford gaol, and had altogether, spent more 
yean in gaol than at liberty. On hi* tr*n«- 
'portatiun to thi* colony henad scarcely land- 
'<-d in Hobait Town when he commenced rob- 
be fie t. He wat at last sppiehendcd for an 
outrage which he committed kt Bandy Hay, 
tried and transported to Macquarie harbour. 

'We have already ktated that the party of 
runaway* from Macqaarie harbour, of which 
Broughton wa* one, conilateil originally of 
five men vie: Dirhird Hutchinson, common 
ly called Up-and-down Dick« » taliman, who 
li'arl at one time, a large (lock oC tlieep and a 
herd of cattle at Berk-hat plains, between 
the Clyde and Shannon, near the spot where 
Cluny park now it, the estate ef Captain 
Clark of an old nfan named Coventry, a,- 
bnot titty year* of age Patrick P»(t»n, a boy 
of a-otoat depraved character, about IB year* 
olt1i_aB(1 the two malefactor*, Hroughton and 
Macavoyi who tutored on the gallow* on 
Frlilav. Thete men happened to be at one 
of the out atation* at Macquarie harbour, anil 
were'in charge of one man, a conttnble.

'Ttii* cot)tttble ( Broukhton declared, had 
ahnwn him many pertontl kindnekaet, and re- 
fated him nothing in hit power; nevertheless, 
on Ins departure, he joined with his foiucoiu- 
pknron* In, robbing him of every artttTc he 
hkd, noi luring him even a loaf of bread to 
tttbtUt on, though he wa* without a morsel, 
'and three day must have elapaed before he 
could obtain anymore from t|ip main tetfle- 
nie'|it; apd Broughton- haJ bealdet, at various 
tune's, tnad to.bv acccttiry tn hi* death, by 
Utting a tree fall ftpon him without giving 
i!m -notice, or bf1 other meant, for no other 
arthly reason titan becaute Ije wat a c'onsta- 
ilt. and tho^unwilUu; or pattive inttrnmeht 
if flogging me mentvid lie therefore hated 

them. - - ' ""   '.''',''
 On* would h*«e thought that the**- live 

ken, thut embarked iu a molt neriloat jour- 
n«y, would have been kn|t totrether in one in- 

' trrelr Mtttukl safety arf*\ pro^tijm. 
very contrary was th* cts«, at the'*«- 

'^iKrj vltW ^aih othtf with 
^«nlerou<i,':fe«liftgt, ie*lmt* of the 

MM Otlly'ax* which they ckrritd 
i«rtn^tl»or«i l**t one ihbdlti'driM'Winta the

of

them. Every priboiple-^etery feeling of ha- ] 
roanity watdead amongatthem. Broughton 
.called Mmtelf a Provtowt^ «nj MacaVby a 
Romkn Catholic thktf'Ik, they h»d *prung 
from pannta bot*e*eint; Uti*« ^et*akt!ohi} but 
aa for themselves, they bad neither oj them 
the leatt (park bf rtlliioni thty knew no 
more what it wai than We earth' on which they 
trod. They walked in each other'* compa 
ny,, tho one carrying hi* luckles* body to the 
support of the'other, whenever it nilght b? 
convenient for him to sacrifice him for the' 
me*l, fifty timel worse than the wretched
horde of Abyttmian* who are reported to cut i W N. V.; Scipu" Hauler, anative uf I 
the flesh aa they travel, from the back of the [ Topographical eogin*«r| Jamea Wat*o 
llvinit beat*. ' '" . •-.>•>•:_ | Bajtimore< M. l>. Profeaaor of Chemiatryi 

'Aa toon aa the provision* which they had : Doctor* llrnry William*, from Baltimore^ 
contnve'd to c*rty with (hem, were exliauated, ! and Juht (Jttti*, from near Philadelphia, phy- 
the other four agreed among thentsehrrt to ticiam under pay of 880 per month, and 
kill Hutchiiitori, and lo eat hi* body for *up- > Sr.prirate* amler pay 8SO, organised id 
port, and drew lot* among _them who ,*hould , Wa»hington City, and I D(I there in July I»J1, '

Irom thenco they, proceeded to £rio, wker* 
they went on board the topnail (cnvonar. cap- 
tain Birdsell, landed at Green Bay and winp 
tered went br Prairie da Chien to St. An 
thony'* Fall*, Vliaiiatippi went up to 8t.^'«- 
terS 300 miles in aearch of lead mine*, when 
they discoverei|>ery valaabl* one* winter/ 
ed there went down tlie aame- rivtr, and 
down Miiiittippi tn the ranath of the-Miaaon- 
ri, thence up the Miatuuri to th«v foot nf th« 
ttocky Mountiina wintered tlie re, and.con- 
tinoeil to the middle of August then crbu>

  ed the Mountain*, and were we*t eight yean. 
While travelling by the Frurcn Ocean, and 
having been over into A*ia, tooth toward* the 
head of Columbia river, tJiey wore overtaken 
by a tnow atorm and compelled to baild hoar
*e* and »tay them .nine month*, six of whidi 
the sun never rose, and the dsrkne** wa* at 
great aa daring our night*. The mow, p»rt 
of the time, wa* fourteen fe*t deep, and tbo 
company were compelled tu eat 4i of their 
pack Roraea to prevent atarving, wliilat tbo 
only food the horses had waa birch bark which 
the company cut and carried to them by w*lk> 
ing on the mow with anow alinea. Kacb of 
the company waa armed with a dvable barrclU 
ed rifle, mad* for the purpose, a brace of pis* 
lots, sword, butcher knife, and a tomahawk 
with an edge and three apikea. Addtd u 
tljeto they carried on a hor*o a tmall braa* 
piece of ordnance taken from*General Bor- 
govne in the revolution. After pa**ing tko 
mountain* they paaaed 586 different India* 
trib«*. tome perfectly white, some entireljr 
covered with Lair, (denominated the Eaan tn-i 
dian* who were among the neit kii>gvUr,)and 
to wild that the company were compeiWd to 
run them down with horwt to take their dU 
meniion,*, which wak a part of th«ir doty, 
whiltt other* evinced the moit fneodly «\i*>> 
potition. , it> 

Whilat wettot the mountain* they felt I* 
with a tribe denominated th« Copper Indianoy 
who receive their name from owning extenaive) 
copper mine*! 300 of them armed with 'bowl 
and copper dart*, copper knives aod axea, at 
tacked the company in day tiniei a«*vero ac 
tion e,n*d*d, and only *bn*t thirty of Ihe In- 
ilian* e«cape<l the reat w«re killed or wonnd-

thete dreadful circnnisUuce*, Broughton ind 
Ftgan made   aort of agreement between 
them, that while the one alept, the other ahould 
watch alternate)v. 'We were alwaya alarm 
ed (taid Broughton, and Mac a toy'a ttate- 
m'ett wa* of the tame tcnnr, theie are hit ve 
ry words). The next that wai murdered wa« 
Coventry, the old man -lie wa* cutting wood 
 me night, and we agreed, in the mean time, 
tb kill him. Mkcavoy and Fugnn wanted to 
draw lota again who ahould kill him, but I 
said no I had already killed my«mrn, and 
(hey ought to do it between them, that they 
might be in the aame trouble a* me. Fagau 
atruck him the first blow. He saw him com 
ing, *nd eallirfg out for mercy, he struck him 
on the head, juat above the eye, but did not 
kill him: mytelf and Macavoy finished him, 
and cut him to pieces. We ate greedily of the ^ 
Reah, never ipiring it, jutt as if wn expect 
ed to meet a whole bullock nert day. I a ted 
to carry the ate by day and lay it under my 
head at night forgetting that they had knivet 
and razor*, I thought I wa* safe. Before we 
had eaten all Coventry'* flcth, Macavoy one 
night atnrted up, looking horribly, and bid me 
came with him to Mt *urae tnaru' to try to 
catch * Kangaroo. We left Fagan by the 
flrc, and when we had gone about three hun 
dred vards, he takeil me to sit down. I had 
the axe on ror shoulder, anil I waa afraid he 
wanteil to kifl me, for he waa stronger' than 
me. So I threw the axe aside, bat farther 
from him than me, fur fear he ahould try to 
anatch it, and that, I might reach it before him 
if he did. -Bat he* \rantett me to kill Fagan 
that he might not to evidence against us. I 
would not agree to it, saying I could, trust 
my life in hi* hand*, and we returned to the 
fire.' "0-

'Or! our return to the fire, Broughton con 
tinued,, Fagan wa* lying by the fire. He w»t 
trurmlng himtelf, and 1 threw the axe down. 
He looked up and aaid, have yon put «ny 
tnaren down, Ned? r said no,.there at e tnarea 
enough if yuu did but know it. 1 *at behind 
him, Macavoy w»a beyond mef he wa* on my 
fight and Fagsn on my left. 1 w*» wishing 
to tell Fagan what had passed, but could not, 
as Macavoy was sitting with the ax* clot* by 
looking at ua. I laid down and wa* In a doze, 
whe'h I heard; Pagan scream out I leaped on 
my feet In R "dreadful fright, nnd **w Fagan 
lying on his back with a dreadful cut in his 
head, and the blood pouring from It* Maca 
voy wsS standing over him with the axe io 
his hand." I taid,yotf murdering fiscal you 
b  T dog! what hive you done? lie aaid 
Ihia will lave our live», arid strack him anoth 
er blow on'the bead with the axe. Fagan on- 
ly^roaned. after thejieeond. Macavoy then 
cat his throat with a"razor through the wind 
pipe. .We then stripped nlT hi* clothes and 
cut the body lu piece* and. .roatteu jj. We' 

.roasted all *t oncetipoh alt occasion*, at if 
wac lighter to carry; and would hot be, *n 
eaiilv di*cove^^*' ' ai.»»4f -//n.» «lkv« ki'A*r 

' tt we gate 
(* hutbelon

cd, with a loss of two of th* company and 
several wounded.

Among the various discoveries Bade by th*\ 
company We have only room tumeutiun those, 
of ntentiy* beils of pure salt, the largest of, 
whioh'WM 18 acres, teteral inches deep on 
the bqrders. found to be pure and wholetAm«| 
.alto innumerable bed* of alum, kon, lead, 
copper, gold and silver ore, th* gold almost 
pure. Among the anima* V. C. describes 
jibe grisly grey bear,' k*^..^.))** f«rociyi»; 
ajv.luru. of the forest. . •,-, .. 

: TJte weight or *everal killed by the com.; 
pany varied from 60 to 125 pouoU*. Their, 
strength wat turpritin*, and tajc* told Wli, 
wa* almott beyond belief. , _ ; ' ', .'   _. ,

The remaina of the, company started, for 
hoq>e in August 1B31. They re-crotned-tSe 
mouhtaiti* on to the head of the MJMOori 
river, there built a boat, anil' tho*e w-ho 
were lame went on board, the rest on fool<-) 
Captain Leav^nsworth being, lame, rod*, 
uo norfeback with tlivse on foot, and i* sup.

sefltubcin Washington citj by Mr. C.W
the cqmpany five died by aicvdfjt, one by e by  Tr  -'breaking a wild-horse, one by 

and fifteen yerv killed b]
to(«l 2'2. An
..YT. '.. *' t*i

^
ny, cthat we gate ol-jaAKeiXinat Maguire^t Mtr»lt.

(ahutbelonirlnf^oMr. Nlchola,, atth».jaric-   ,_._ .. ._... ^
ttqn of the Shannon anil the Oute, or Big Ri,-1 of the'fifteen were never found, auppoaed to

the fall of «

D
th* Ind'unt, ' 

r. William*, |
kH(od"by the Bla£k(w>t Indian**,, 

three mUe'k frum the Bocky MoonUinton thf^' 
way ouU He wa* found by the lump 
shut, tomakawkcd, and ttrippeil naked.

glit B kangarrto*- they were I 
<*\?<\ dug*  we taw nobody   w« At the kan 
garoo, and throw away .the fewufndeY if Fa- 
inm% body. 1 wUK'thit to b« raado public after iny Gekth^ " "  "    _  

KOWXRD

Frdrhthe Hfart'ttthlOMo) 
BIl'EDlTlCN »TTMJT 0»

/»*

i>not>«rt_wn
We'f. 'We demon of evil 

kod walked ia the midat of I
; '". *'

verV. Two d*'y* befo'ri we had heard. "ioiUe,I hav* b*en killoj near the head of Columbia) 
do'gs that hid caught a k*ng*rrto^-they were | river. Ten of nineteen of the survivors a/t

l»mt, some by the Indiana and some by acci- 
deal- Capt. L*aven*worth i* tmuug the 
number. He waa on horteback ^a'f a r " 
distant from tin camp, when h» was shot 
tn Indian, which broke hi* thigfi anil i 
|i!a hor»e th* horse fell BI*"> tT»e iniure; 
and broke it again belovr the kntc. 'fhe 
continued to hold him thus, whilst the 
ran up to scalp, when Captain «V.»eizedy , 
f(tU4 from bit saddle and shot blnf Jejd, af 
ter whi<fh he wa* gvt'iujfc to camp.. . 
/ We *r* aware the abovp »ki;uh rt vef'v I 
perfect .and far from being tati«r*c»ry, W 
will at lek'tt prove intereUitg. Th«! fcuj 
Ukau by 'the company willl>e puHir' IJ 
we Iqok with some anxiety far * 
their 'arrival in Wa»hingtoOfV , It 'e^<,.. 
of b^|^k' gratifying .to, tko, citiisnk! of tl* 
oeantrj jo Motrithat even * p»rt of th« cam.* 
pi*f iWVrltiiSw, bekld** (b* joy it-mart 
§if * their relktivei ud friend*.

1MB

. -Vfi'n-ave be^n lnfoym*4 that during the eei-

|1 4n<hWilKk' the raising <Jf a company 
  ., men tff explore the Ro^y MounUiu*, 

,and northJVoni the Mexickn line, the B<h- 
rlnf ̂ traJt*'inH *A' «>«£«» north Utittfde.  

our nsjidt npon

the cowpaoy hate been, klntnt (nearly



FROM ««^sr--,.,.. 
The pack*'. *Mp 8l*j«tH,i-»f-«ew'York 

^ - brings .ndvic*s to tho 8tS 
arch. i*jelu*i*«t,VTV»«Mp LW

inclusive. From tho dUbrent York

«*r
A letter from 

tieman who is
written by a gen 
dated with

..v,

thi

Jmirnsls before as wo make the following ex 
tract*.

The rattt important newt brought br theae 
srrivslt ia the. announcement of the landing 
of the French troop* in Italy. A ahip of the 
line and two frigate*, with troop* on board, 
arrived at Ancona on the *»tt February: 1000 
men disembarked the fallowing day  We Pon- 
tiBcial troop*, It i» "id, immediately retired 
into the fortress. The trnallncia of tho fore*, 
however, and the stsurances on all hand*, 
that the expedition w»s rather one to gratify 
the pride of France, than meant to interfere 
in an/ war with Austria, »rem to preclude 
any apprehension of disturbancea' from thi* 
«oarc«.   The London Courier of 6th, on Uiia 
head, say*: 

A letter, written by a gentleman of high 
rank' and diplomatic knowledge in Paris to a 
friend here, tUlei that the expedition of Hie 
French to Ancona will produce no disagree- 
ment with Austria, and that in fact it waa ebonies. 
with the full knowledge, and, to a certain ex 
tent, approbation, of The great leaking PIIW- 
er» of KurotK-, that the' expedition \va» un*- 
derlaken. The** Power*, MVI our authori 
ty. clearly understand that t!ie- maintenance 
of Cassimir Perier's ininiltry il ciieulial in 
the peace of Koru|>-| nnd that, aurrounded aa 
it i» with many enemies, it i* necMsary to du 
something to control the national feelinj*. 
The French expedition to Ancona will, it la 
thought, <dn thin, b> flattering the French na- 

"tion, as it will at all time* have anme weight 
In the Italian affair*. The amtllncti of the 
number of French troop* cannot give cause 
of jsal'iusy to Austria) and ilit observed that, 
a* the French Miniitry wilt, in all probabili- 
ty, b* slroncrly attacked on the Foreign Uudg. 
ot. It was requisite to have some popalar tea-' which 
ture on the (tde of the Minister.

The London Time* treats the whole expe 
dition  * oncalled for   likejy to be cither 
useless or injurious   as manifesting a great 
departiru fru«* the unilerstnod laws of na 
tional independence, and aa likely to lead to 
thr collision which all alike prnfeis an anxie 
ty to avert. The Courier, on the other hand, 
 ay* on authority tn which it attache* great 
credit, "that the Austrian cabinet it perfect- 
IT agreed with that nf France a* to the uiifit- 
Vess of the Papal government a* it now ex 
1st*, and that very important modifications 
favourable to the interest* ol the Papal HUles, 
will be insUted upon." Meanwhile, Cardi 
nal Albani has established a criminal tribunal. 
which it to condemn to the gullies or to death, 
persons politically obnoxious. "

On the night of the same day, the 83d, 
900 men were landed, and took possession ol 
the city and the citadfl, breaking open the 
gaU* with axes. Cardinal Brrnelli protest 
ed against the proceedings in the name of the 
PontiRcial Government. Prom the tenor of 
Oabrowski's proclamation, there can be no 
doubt, notwithstanding the multitude of con 
flicting speculation* in the different Journals 
of Europe, that the measure waa taken with 
out the opposition of the Austrian Govern 
ment.   Letter* frum Bologna represented the 
jooih of Komagna a* looking to the arrival 
of thi* small army with great enthusiasm. 
But they must have been altogether disap 
pointed. The policy of Perier is decidedly 
pacific. The French paper 1* Tempt, how 
ever, in speaking of the conversations in the 
ministerial circle*, says:

It it *aid that a courier from Vienna ha* 
brought instructions to the Austrian Ambas 
sador at Paris, which are not in harmony with 
the promise* of disarming.   They relate, it 
irtaid, to (he affairs of Italy which our Mi 
nistry ha* brought upon Itself without reflec 
tion. It appear* that Prince Mettcrnich de-. 
raandt very precise explanations upon the ob 
ject of thlt expedition, which it not nme ea- 
tily comprehended by the Cabinet of Vienna 
that by the inhabitant* of Paris

II appear*, though there i* much anxiety to 
learn the exptatation* of the Perier ministry 
on .the subject of this expedition, that neither 
the English nor French funds have been af 
fected by it. On this the London" Times re 
marks  

«'W« have before so fully expressed our- 
selves on the policy of a French intervention 
in Italy, and on the New principles of inter 
ference which a French expedition to the Pa 
pal State* would establish, that we need aay 
nothing more, till we hear the explanation of 
the Perier Ministry, or obtain an authoritative 
statement of ftcta from the French Govern 
ment."

  In an*wVr to an Inquiry respecting the 
landing of French troops in Italy, made in 
(be HuuM of Commons March 7, Lord Pal- 
nierston *ojd that so far a* th* government 
was Informed, he taw no reason to appiehend 
that the circumstances which led to the ad 
vance of the Austrian and French troops in 
to the Papal territories, might not be adjust 
ed without any interruption of th* peace of 
Europe.

4 It it ttatod under the head of Vienna, Feb. 
81, Out an  )outoal number of couriers had 
arrived in t/itt-«i<y< Cuing to or coming from 
Paris. Their *rrivarhad given rite to much 
diplomatic activity, and bail created torn* a- 
lann among the speculator* in the fund*. No 
thing positive i* mentioned respecting the 

'' ¥ lews of which they were the Dearer*; bat it 
;^ J» aunnuMd that they refer to the affair* of It* 

' ;V Jj.' .The Ailgrmrlue Zeitung of 97th Fab. 
S*y*»_ 'Twit extraordinary exchange of con- 
ri»r«' causn much anxiety on Change, and 
»» * * 1% *e*t«liton timid, (t it feared 

the MAdrag of the French troops to Ci

£on».« 
o^TwfcJM accuracy we

"'OUTH, Jfrrch-|^-YoB will
to\ear thii.the Catharine gtewart, 
itch sailed from London on the 23th

VrJU Con/«rMctvIif Feb. .With two bundre* a»4 fiftj convicts,
,  ... .  ^--^ __.. Vthi*, **y» ISffor New Sonth Wale*,vr*tebtd Wymonth 
J0*irier, fally accord* with the view* which f Sound at 4 o'clock on Friday afternoon, in 
we hare expressed. That there will be now J eircnmitance* of the mo*t deplorable nature, 
negotiation*, j*. indeed, pretty certain." After leaving the Thames it appears that

<Ula«sl
... _...,. nil depriving) 
dltarjr character,^ %»j but Ut

THE REFORM BILL was still in the 
House of Commons at oar latest dates and 
prosrretslBf. It waa expected tint it wonl'd 
likely be read a third time on the JSth or Hth 
March and would imracdiatelf_be carried 
up to the House of Lords wh*ro it wa* con 
fidently expecttd'that it would be succetifuf 
though among some, doubts still were' enter 
tained. .   .

An article in the London Times of the 7th, 
speaks despondingly, bat still in very threat 
ening and indignant language in regard to the 
Premier. Evidence* of similar feelings of a* 
larra are exhibited in other journals. The 
impression teem* now to be that it is Earl 
Grey himself who faultert, notwithstanding 
all hit fair promises, ere* with a full power 
from the Ring to craaU a* many Peer* aa may 
be necessary to carry the bill in any form lie;

one of the convict* was - attacked with the 
cholera morbut, and died In the coarse of a

The last version nf the Peerage Question 
Is, that Earl Grey ha* a list in hi* pocket, 
which he will show to the anti-reform Peers 
i>n the night of the all important debate, leav 
ing it to themselves U determine whether it 
shall be put into act.

The London Sun ol Gth March, in a sati 
rical article, lays, a threat hi* been thrown 
out, that, in the event of the 'Reform Bill 
passing, a considerable jiumber of Peera 
headed by the Duke of Cumberland, are to 
bind themselves by an oath never agnin to en- 
tar the. door* of Parliament. The article in 
quentinn concludes bv offering a substitute, 
being no Icks than plncing automata on the 
benches, of wood and wax, and making them 
vote, "aye," or "no" by meana of stringa'.

»hort time, and hi* body ct*t into the tea   
Upon the arrival of the vessel in Plymouth 
Sound it wat, discovered ,'that several of .the 
men were seriously 111 with the same com 
plaint} but, although there wa* a *urg*on on 
board, the ship was entirely destitute of such 
medicine* a* were necessary in this case- 

The moat prompt and humane attentions 
wero immediately given by Sir Manly Dixon, 
the Port Admiral, and J. T. Wright, Etq. 
the Collector of the Customs in t be. port of 
Plymouth.  
Thii-evening, (Saturday) it has been ascer 

tained that two others are dead, and seven 
teen more have been attacked, of wnom se 
veral are in an entirely hupeleM state. -Con 
siderable apprehensions are entertained lest 
the disease should enter the town of Plymouth, 
especially as the wind ha* been all the day 
blowing in tuch a detection a* to carry any 
infection towards the town. A government 
steamer hat been ordered to tow her out of 
the Hound into the Channel, *o that the may 
to into quarantine either atStangate Creek or 
Milfnrd Haven. Ktcord.

A cate of cliolera lias occurred at Bristol. 
A correspondent of the L<>«d»n Time* *ay»: 

Eighteen young females in the Marylebone 
worknonse were seixtd with a disorder pre 
senting tome of the tymptumt of cholera 

by 
c Minister* are to pull, a* accation

require*. 
The Court Journal of the 3th March say*:

vitm .Vitcefcs may eavse serious cplli*Mon*4 as 
it « without Uie content of the Papal See, 
ami n«bodf ha* a right to s«nd troop* (nto the 
tetrituij without * previous lnvltatfon.1 ttii»

"The Duke of Wellington, and a Urge part 
of the Nobility, opposed to the Reform Hill, 
have had a meeting at which it wa* resolv 
ed (o oppose the second reading, of the Rill. 
The Noble Duke, however, has given his ap 
proval to a plan nf Reform proponed by one 
of his party. A new Bill, drawn out bv a 
young Barrister, at the request of some nf*the 
moderate Aoti-Refurmera, it in circulation, 
but it hat Aot been adopted by the Anti-Re 
form Peers generally i and it is not yet decid 
ed wlul specific measure shall be proposed to 
the House of Pe^rs, by *vay of amendment 
on Lord Grey's measure." 
CHOLERA MORHUS IN GREAT BRI 

TAIN.
The total number of cases up to the Gth 

March in London wa* 300 deaths 171. Con 
sequently, more than half the case* proved 
fatal. The total number of cases up to the 
date of our last accounts (Feb. 49lh) was ISO, 
death* 81. The returns of Mirch 1st give 
01 new cases, and 15 death*. March tud, 
 2o new cases, 13 deaths, March 3d, 39 new 
case*| 1-1 deaths. March 4th, 39 new ca 
tet) 13 deaths. March Clh, 2 day*) from 
most of the districts, 43 new cases, 21 
deaths. March Gth, IX new case*, 86 
deaths.

Glafgow—Remaining last report, S3) new 
cases, 8| deaths, 5j recovered 4; remaining 
33. Total cases S(r2| deaths, 89.

Paiifty.—Remaining last report, HI new 
casea, 1S| deaths, 7) recovered, 5) remain 
ing. 14. Total case* 43, de.ths, 28.

Foul cases since commencement of di* 
ease, 31)30) total death*, 1737) remaining 
100.

LONDON, March 3.
At Limehnuse another severe case of Cho, 

I era occurred lo«t niKht) a woman of the name 
of Pier, residing al No. 12, West-row, near 
the Cape of Go4d Hope, wa* attacktd -be 
tween seven aud eight o'clock. "On toe me 
dical gentleman attending her a more dit 
tretsing scene wa* never before witnessed by 
them. The husband, wife and four children 
were found lying on a bedstead, and the bed, 
if it may be so termed, wa* composed of eld 
piece* of rope*, sacks, fre. with a few old 
rags to cover them, the whole of which, from 
alfappearance, had not been washed for ma 
ny months. At ten o'clock this morning, 
this poor creature wa* about breathing ber 
last.

In Bouthwar*. the disease it increasing to 
serious extent A woman named Cuuchan, 
waa removed Iron her. residence, Fox's 
Buildings, Kent street, into the cholera hos 
pital yesterday afternoon) also a girl named 
Uickenson, Irom the Poor-houte in the Mint 
A boy n a feed Ayre, from 84 Waterloo road, 
and a woman named Smith, from 194 Kant- 
street, were removed thither in the night.

Between twelvi and one o'clock, P. M. 
four new c%>es were tdnutteuV^bd three o- 
ther individuals were' expected.

Rvery case of cholera Which, ha* occurred 
*,t Limehonte, ha* bettt amongst tba poor I* 
rl»K . . ^

A meeting of the U«A&1 Society of Lon 
don, took pUc* last nifHt at their" rooms in 
Bolt-court, Fleet street. Dr. Borne in the 
cliair. The subject of discussion wit the 
chiller*, and veveral medical men delivered 
their opinions respecting that disorder. The 
genera! opinion appeared to bt. Dial exagge 
rated statements had been put forth reapect,- 
ing if, that (be disease now existing was a 
mild one, and if taken in time could be curstU 
Most of those present concurred in the,opini- 
on that the want of proper .'food and coinlorU 
wa* the ratio cause of tn« cfcoler*. A Mr, 
Shirler described several « * * of tfce chole 
ra which, had cume uoderU* Observation, and '

nsmely vomiting and coldness of the surface. 
Die reigning terror converts the»e symptoms 
into those of the Asiatic cholera- The pa 
tients are all copiously bled in this cold stage- 
nf an inflammatory fever, and one of them 
died without exhibiting the true signs. On 
pott mortem examination^ a portion of the 
bowets was found like a piece of scarlet, the 
lining membrane thickened and 'polpy from 
inflammation, and certain appearances on its 
surface, which left no doubt that the discaae 
was enttntei, or inflammation of the bvweU. 
A cold stage always ushers in aa acute inter 
nal iuflammation; and all the other seventeen 
children presented the cold, initiatory stage, 
and were bled. Some of them nearly perish 
ed, and arc hardly yet nut of danger; but 
every one of them afterwards exhibited the 
mnat unrquivocsl evidence of gaitro tnttritii, 
or inflammation of the stomach and bowels, 
as evinced bv fever, aicknes*, exquisite ten 
derness at the pit at' the stomach, and other 
symptoms which I need not enumerate.

According to Brussels papers to the 3d 
March, the amount of the Dutch army, with 
additions lately made, is now 160,000 men. 
This perhaps, 'induces sling William to be 
firm in respect of the separation treaty -of 
this treaty there are various rumours.

Accounts from Holland received, in Lon 
don on 3th, state that a spirit of concilia 
tion it evidently acquiring a strength in the 
Dutch Council*, and public aentimeut, which 
promiae* a speedy ana sati»factory result to 
tedious and difficult negociation.

THE DUKE OF RKICHSTADT.
A Parit Journal (La Revolution) mention! 

that the French Government has nirected its 
Ainbistador at Vienna to propose to the Aus 
trian Cabinet the elevation of the Duke of 
Reichttadt to the throne of Greece.

We presume all our reader* know that the 
Duke of Reichttadt is the son of Napoleon, 
who hat been educated by his mother at the 
court of Austria.

Our laat Liverpool paper, has the following

.Liberty,
itMJtf MJ*verr mea*ve th 

objictIE rfS&ctfb. of tho di 
ancient rtgim*.

The French papers have already published 
a list of the new Peer*, Including several 
members of the Extreme Left; we nave rea 
son however, to believe that very few, if in 
deed, any of that party will be elevated to"1 
the Peerage. Th* Lon Jon Courier speak* of 
the.- necesniy qTihfcve' new creations, "t» re 
present the regeneration of France in her 
highest legislative CmtmSers." If these / re 
generations" arc to come round so frequent 
ly, there will be no more stability in the go 
vernment of Lonrs Phillipt, than in the mob* 
of the fauxbourgs. ,- . 

From tht London TWSM Corruoondent. 
< PARIS. Mirch 4.

Letters from Spain of ̂ he 25th ult. confirm 
the departure of the Royal Guard* from Mad 
rid to the frontier* of Portugal, and slate that 
the greaUat activity reign* in the War De 
partment . Troop* are dally concentrating 
on the extrtme frontier* of Eatramadura, 
where an array .of at least 25000 to 30000 
men will be ready to enter at ji moment's no 
tice at toon as the disembarkation of Don Pe- 
dro is announced, as Ferdinand, notwith 
standing the reports to the contrary, is deter 
mined to support Don MigueJ. The array 
may be called one of observation; but I think 
it will prove to be one of offence.

A great many arrests have taken plsce here 
within the last few dtyt; amongst (hem is 
Count de Florine, Count de Ribttre, Baron 
Msittrr, and other noted Cnrlists, who, it 
had been discovered, had no little hand in the

tki. atatrfn,
troop* were machiHscovagtd 
of *HC«e**-

OREECB.
- --   

W* were able to stall MOM; tlmT

nlot of the 2d nit The ramificttinnt of the 
CarlitU extend all over the west and- south. 
At Tonlon tVy have been trying their in 
trigues, which keep* that town and 10 ma 
ny other* in th* greatest agitation, aa tho 
troop* are obliged to be continually under 
arms, and the police on the alert Toulon, 
however, it a little more tranquil at present

BELGIUM.
"King Leopold'haa established a Council 

of War, before which all persons ire to be 
tried who *hall, by mesr.s of the prr**, ex 
cite to desertion, or correspondence with the 
enemy, or any other crime: dangerous to the 
8t*t.;»

HOLLAND.
Dutch papers are to the 3d of March. There 

is no news. The Dutch King has not yet 
contented to the article* of pacification with 
Belgium.'

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. 
A London p*p»r of the 6th nit. sayat The 

representation* of the Engljth Ambassador, 
and of the French Charge d'Aflairet at Ma 
drid, have it ia believed, induced the Spanish

paragraph headed 'Greece:'
'The accounts from Oraece continue to be

illustrative of a highly disorderly state of so 
ciety. There are now said to be no less than 
three ioilependeut congresses assembled in 
various part of the Islands. An end, how 
ever it about to be put to these distentiuns, 
by the appointment of Prince Otho, of Bava 
ria, as the King; a nomination by the great 
powers of Europe, which is said to have Been 
accepted, on bis behalf, by the father of the 
young prince. A council of regency will be 
named to govern the kingdom during the mi 
nority of the King.' . . «,,...,. , 

IRELAND. . :, *>_ v   
TITHM. The question of Irish Tithes, so 

fsras relatea to the. present ayttsm, is MW a 
question concluded, and the examination be 
fore the committees of the Lord* and Com 
mons for any piratical purposes of propping it 
up by a legislative crutch, can no longrr 1iave 
importance, even in the imagination of a 
tithe-fed dotard. Bath the Lords sad Com 
mons htve recommended the cumpUta extinc 
tion of the system, sod the public attention 
is now directed only to th* feasibility of the 
proposed>lsn of substitution. This is well. 
I'lic system has only been maintained in Ire 

land by means of the execution of the mur- 
dereis of tithe-proctors, and their process 
servers, -ist, 

PRANCK.3R'
The Paris papers are to the 9th of March. 

The Peers have refected the bill which had 
passed the Deputies abrogating the law of 
January 19, 1816 [For the observance of the- 
dsy 9n which Louts~XVl Vvu beheaded.] A 
f*w member* wished to. T$j(Jail*otW( bu^tlut 
was overuled, and « division took pUCe, when 
.out of 134 member* pntaent, 58 voted fott'

said he hail good «vid»f^»( for a* 
the city of I 
healthy state' _ ,. 

Wil»*j-»r»««iv»4 <h«

, lhal
',,*»,*; *or«

lowing distress-

adoption of the bill, and 78 agawst it The 
decision give the covp Je ffflSff to the popu 
larity of. UM> P/!trs. Il e&titad no inconsi 
derable dogrse of, In* public  ttentiop. The 
Rayaj 1st* deem it a, declaration qf attachment 
to the fallen dvnaaJsMffaf-pfttdot* at least a 
declaration of noatUw to,t)M.dM* order vf 
tjiiof*. A ci^tioa ofnew P*S»v t» a cou- 
*ldArahle extent, is th« l^ai; ofjM) nyila th«y 
h*>«f trough* on tliem»*lv8>, Tta.rjvplu.tion- 

| Ut* beliere th> preset^ Chamber MJ*6er»i npft-

Government to impend their military prepa- 
rations in aid of Don Mlguel. It will, how 
ever, atation an army of observation on the 
frontiers.

A letter from Madrid of the 24th Feb. re 
ceived by exprett, contains the following!  
All the Royal Gptrds have left us to march 
towards the frontiers of Portugal The ser 
vice of the capital and of the palace is now 
performed by troops or the line. The camp 
which is in proprest of being formed at Bad- 
sjoz already count* 23,000 menv

The French ttutagtr dti Chembnt assert* 
the same thing, and adds that Ferdinand had 
no intentions to interfere in favcur of Miguel. 

  Don Pedro's reception at Tercflra waa 
roost enthusiastic. The troop* and all the in 
habitants took the oath of allegiance to Donas 
Msriall.

Accounts from Lisbon of the 19th of Feb. 
state that the new* brought to Litbon br a 
merchant ship, thst Don Pedro's expedition 
was at sea, caused the assembling of Minis 
ters, and whe,n the council broke up Don Mi 
guel immediately departed for the army nf 
observation. .The third division Ins proceed 
ed to the north u/ tho Tagus. Don MigueJ 
crossed the Tagus snd visite.il all tut) port* 
and'batteries to the south. ., ,,.. <.

POLAND. >?, , -.
We subjoin some information respecting a 

few of the gallant .Poles whom events have 
unfortunately placed at the mercy of th« Rus 
sian Government.

"The well known Peter Wysoiki ha* not 
been put to death) but was long since con 
veyed to the fortress of Bobruisk, which ex- 
plaina his sudden disappearance from War 
saw. Nineteen of the messengers and four 
of the tenUort are confined in the Carmelite 
monastery in Warsaw, Vineenl Nieraojowski, 
and Count Olytar, the deputy Volhyota, are 
also in confinement here. Ine report of the 
death of the former arose from hit name being 
confounded with that ef a young officer'who 
died som* time ago, and.who was one of those 
who forced their way idTo the Belvedere pa 
lace on th» day of the revolution. It is re 
ported that all these persons will shortly b* 
trad by a Court-martial, and that Wysozki 
will be brought from IMjruiik to Wanaw.

"None of the Polish generals conveyed to 
the interior of Russia have yet been sent iuto 
Siberia i tliey are, it appear*, distributed a- 
monz the many small place* situated sums 
hundred werls behind MMcow, as WologUs, 
Jarnalaw, and others, where they hav* tu 
maintain themselves, and .are subject to nw 
personal restrictions. -During their stay in 
Moscow, many of them were hospitably r»- 
ceiveil, even by Russian military «4fLert. 
Count Lubienskl ras tHe ooly one whom th* 
Emperor ordered to be brought before himi 
sfter  everajy reprimanding hiai, his Majesty 
gave him permUsioo ty return to Poland."

BjGYMiAN BXPKUITION. 
By the tales! account* it appear* tUt fit.

'M*jo«4 «* of th* Wjtfi&sstetsG^-
ence wef«nware that it woatd not be 
ed.

We now announce, that official'] _ 
the acceptance of the Crown try the Kior-*f- 
Bavsria, in the name and onlwoalf ef hissoe. 
have reached London. . ^

The three Great Powers which nave been 
engiged in this treaty with l|,e eonenrrea.es 
of Anstria and Prussia, will hnmedistelv 
take steps to enable 'the King of Greece to 
provide an ejicient military ttUblithment, 
and meet the other demands.of exncnulure 
consequent »po.n j>U a*sa*XfUe« t( the sove 
reign antlioriiy. . _ -.-,<   .   , 
. A Council of Refrrntf :Vill he turned Is 
govern the kingdom during thr minority of 
tne King, and esprcial care will be taken-tsi 
to appoint any person upon the Council 'wba 
would be obnoxious to the Greek natie*J» 
Capodistriss, the brother of the late Prtti- . 
dent, cannot, at conrj^s be.a,,njuuau«r of |«s 
Regency. V ^.^.i.v^^w-CWitT. -

TEN DAYS LATER FROM FRANCE.
By tho packet ship Formosa, CjptaioOme, 

from Havre, Paris dates to the 15lh Mirth, 
and Havre of the 16, were received st Ne* 
York. The London dates, by this arrinl, 
are to tho 13th. . . 

ITALY.
The affair* of Italy extited grttt iaUrttt 

at the las* advice*. . The London C*«rltr of 
the 12th nf March, say* 'It it with paj* w* 
have to say, that notwithstanding the good 
feelicgt which eiistt between England and 
France, Lord Palmerston has thoaglit H ue* 
cetsary to expretj* great diie*ntrnl st the oc 
cupation of Ancona by the French. Tke re- 
port in the highest circles, it that Lord P. 
his sent a Courier with instructions to ear 
Ambassador, Lord Granvitle, thithethoeld 
remonstrate against the conduct of the Preset 
Minister*, snd demand that the tri-'coloartd 
flag should be withdrawn from the citadfl of 
Ancona, and that the French troops efco«M 
be immedistely rtcalled. The remonttnn(* 
it, however, conclnded in amicable termt, 
tnd it it not probable that any serious miitn- 
derttinding will result If there i* any   * 
thing which we should consider more dangc.-
rous to our Government than any ofhtr thiap 
it ia the adoption hastily of the views of ouW 
States again** France.'

' SPAIN.
A Madrid paragraph of Matyh- 5, Jlji 

thert'are constant apprehensions of cltitrtion 
to Don Pedro from tne Spanish army. Os 
sccount of this, only the troops most be trott 
ed are a«nt to the frontier*. Oo Uie frontiers 
of Portugal there are now 28,000 n«cn >M*i«'r» 
the 18,000 in GuiqVMO, 15,000 in Calais 
nis, and 13,000 in linrges and Valladelid.

HOLLAND.
Count OrlolThad not yet left the ITsg«M<rr 

London. The King of Holland, so fir ff«m 
having airreed to ratify the treatr of confer 
ence, has again repeated in In* (trosgett 
manner, hi* determination cot (o ratify it.-- 
The language of Count Orion*is »*id to hsr» 
been derided and pacific. He wa* waiting it 
(he Hague for despatch**. Even the Print* 
of Orange is said to have remonstrated with 
his father on the imprudence of tho course be 
ia pursuing, which msy involve bias ia a l«sg- 
snd ruinous war, -resulting in DO possible ad 
vantage.

VERY LATB FROM ENGLAND.
At a late hear on Thursday morning, tb*   

packet *hip tUdson. Kurgan, arrived frnoi 
Mndoo, bringing date* from that city to U* 
20th of Msrch. ' 

THE PgaXirENCE.
The increase of the Cholera hat been. *  

larmingly greit, since the advices of y«»"rj 
day. On the 16tb, there were one hundred 
and fifty-six new cases in Ue Noith Country 
and sixty one deaths. In London, on U* 
I Hth, there were 7* new caste, and 41 uestas.

jasti
J«aa d|A«ni HJkOot jet fallen'-. 
btd pJModAll hi*h4»pe»u|Kp. A nine ^m/ 

t >ta  ray 
, se>«rtl ahip* «v 
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Total number of cases 6.87B, more thin 1000 | "Miar it 
tince the advices of yettrrday. Of deltas, 
the toUl is swelled to the number of tOM.

The London Courier of In* evening u> »  
19th, ssys tint Prince Talleyrand the Freseb 
AmbasMdor, and Mr. V.n Buren, the Mlai*- 
ter from the United 8t*ttt, had iotrnwr** 
with Vbcount Palmsrston. on Saturday! *» 
the Foreign Office. , .

'Discussions wen going «o bttwtwi W 
French and Bi*glitli paper*, r**peeliPI <*  
landing of the French at Ancona- T**"**1' 
don Courier contends thst if the A*stn*f* 
were allowed to violate Uie principle of < 
intervention, by sending troops into 
France had an vqual right tu do (he tame- 

The Courier ia very cunftdeat that tatrj 
will be a majority in the Lord* for the sec*** , 
reading of the bill, of Irom len to twenty-^ 
ptrUape more as it wa* believed th* bent! 
of Biihops would gc*4or the s«cwnd r«tdi«4V 

On the other hand, the London paptr,^' 
»e» some doubts, a*- follows:^- - .     '  
, Borne of the anti-reform Peers assert !* » 
Lord* Wharncliffb ad4 Harrowby h*v« ra*_ 
traced their promises is support^ tho 
r*a4ing of the reform bill. Tui* U u 
by the Mlnistwial pwtyi wfc* add, U"*-.1 !
Jsf ^ ..»*?'•» •_Jl«l/lBtal*Mr«r lu
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uard by
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Tho sank* p«p*r



Lve Mdertsksn tbe-^ask.- **rt is prtvented. 
^ pretwre of hia jt^teJal duties. Should 
J^T Orey reltfiqeish the toad in the debate,

-three rears.
tafrHyMj 

^A great n'
'?•?*,«•?, c
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III PR180RJIBWT OFBll HOWlt
Wo regret to learn that otrr esHtaablr 4nd 

-triotic friend. Dr. 8. O. How*, late the 
(Acirnt agent* of the Greek C em mil tee of 
thi* city. wh« Wlt  *"* *° Berlin by the* WlUV'^f. • (nTV CllTl w «"» w*se> »».••- »— -»«..m.. «r. •xt, » —-
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be evening of t» 
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|i« add,
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The tsing of .Spsia has pardoned the iireati 
er.portioA 5r- r^ " ^ * '*
to be trans

f-r^ I.. f- - --

oncers.«rho were 
finto Africa, for li

sd 
for having tak;

tievber, for the purpose of dittrib^ting re 
lief to the Refugee t tratening ProUta on 
their WIT to France, ha* bean arrested at 
Berlin; and thrown into priaott. When the 
le»ter which brought thi* intelligence wa« lent 
off, n»ne of hia tnendj had been allowed *c- 
cdt to him.

[Dr. Howe's present viiit to Eorope, Wat 
tiriiicipally for icteutifie purpotct   he having 
ken »ent thither.by a'n **wnj>etion of gentle- 
Den in Button, who ire about to' eiUblUh   
KhoolTor the infraction of«the blind.]

Rt'ports from Antwerp, ttate thit the King
of Belgium wit increanlnr, Ml military furce.
Hi« >Vilr Minitter had rengned in ditgutt, in
(oiiirqnrnce of the cutting dosrn^T hi* pay.

from th» Lomton Courier or flSlE J/arcA.
PORTUOAL. ^^ 

l^ltert-from Lisbon of the 30 ih ul (. itate 
(kit, tftcr the arrival of the 8«i)'lwich pack- 
it on the>99th of February- with London ncwi- 
pipert qf tn* iW. aU<iit|on»l exertioat were 
aude to"(fr«pa«ch the reinforcement of troopa 
t* Madeira, and that a corvette, a brig t/f 
var, f»*r ttore, *hip«, and five iiaall iciioo- 
atrt, bail thst morning put to sea, having   oo 
butid (ruin 1000 to 1200 troop*, in the hope 
of rucking Madeira before, the arrival there 
if Om PeaVo.

Thete troop* comprise two regiment* *e- 
|Kt«l far their loyalty to Chin Migueli but 
Uxir conduct on leaving the shore wu tocli, 
u ttmike it very doubtful whether that IOT- 
illj cuald be cle peodejl on if they found the 
iu>dird of Donna Maria flying, upon their 
irriitl at Madeira.

Ltbon was in s state of great excitement, 
lid nany of Don PvdrV* Mailifettoe* and 

| Proclamation* had not only been circulated, 
botictaally potted on the Coavent anil church 
itert, and even closs to the gates of th« ar- 
wul. ' J 

No proceeding* had bean insJRated for en- 
the loan, although tos*rcely «nr half 

(xtn collected) but t\)ff were daily ex-

en part in the eonlplrscy of I Sir, and sosse 
of them them hare aJ ready arrived at Cata-1 
Ionia. Th«y are all allowed h«|f p*'y, but 
have certain toyrnt aaiigned to them for their 
retidente, which' 'tjiay caanot.qait withost 
speakl permission..  

\VAH -WITH THB NATIVH AT AMUOA. 
By.Je.ttprs from the coaat ol Africa to <he 

end ofj*niwry. we learn thst the petty war 
fare in the river Gambia with the Bacra tribe, 
i* at an end, the kin; 
terms demanded,
which he. himself wa* wounded, "and lost VS 
men killed, and 40 to 50 wounded. TKe bat 
tle wai fought by t doUchraent of the Afri 
can corps, from Sierra Leoee, joined to tthr

ng haviug agreed to all 
after.-an engagement in

fnostht.'
and has been so 
W» stated at

*o *« ff tBethy of private 1 
wfcift Ms aot sine/betf* «. ,_  ., , 

A Berlin paper status that-I-wTlffellSlrcltl-
 %Dr. Htfha when Brr**tos>tt $*t capital, 
lad a letter of credit for 100,009'francs, up. 
on Dantzie tatf ElWnj, far thf faMieflt of the

At Oreboble, in France, tHnqoillty was 
festered. : 
^ Mr.-Van Bureodintd with the tins; at 

' Windsor Castle mi thr «<h Jilareh:

Marned on FriditTasf,' by the ReV. Mr. 
Epw»n> W. Bitir, E»q. of Prioce- 

Geom'i cbnnty^tp Mils BAJUM A»» LANKr '

fficert, teamen, anil aiarine* of the Pfumper 
gun brig, the only Engliah vessel an the «pot 
at.the time, of whom one man (a aeaman) wn» 
weanded. The black* muitered 1,800 fight 
ing sacn. Strongly entrenched in a -tockaded 
town, a few mile* from the month of the ri 
ver, in which they were attacked by the Brj- 
titb on the i'2il nf Decenrber.

Four Toung Ne&roc*, two Boys 
and! two Glrlsj th? oldest pbdut 
iQ years, and we youngest about 
e years of age, ehnr& for life.

TEtUU OF 9AL£,
For iH earn* above tea.ite|jkr* a, tfeejit «f afe 
.mnnths will b< given, '1m' porshasV 'f»»u»|,' 
bond, with, approved security* ivipt liter**,t
fmtn Ikt
closk.

of 85O0 wHich wu pr«s«Dts& at, 
Oflce, aad CAM paid. ' Also sold, i» 
CUt»N«».'i, ~ " 
Prise .of 0) _ 
Prizes ia botb

MTa 3 fbp more
date. Sals to comstelwr tf 10 o*-

'  ' Communicated.
ANOTHER OOOt) M.\N HAS DKPA.UT 

ED FROM ISRAEL.
Diko. in Fr'iendihie^ on Tneiday; thi 9rt 

init. BAMCJU. WOOD, Sen. aged 78 year* and 
niue monthi. He wan a good man) m all hit 
relationi to society, whether ai Hatband, 
Father or Friend, he performed hi* duty well.

God hath laid np for him.
A crown which cannot fad
The Righteous.Judge, on
Shall place it.on hia head.
He wu a moit valued and e<teemed mem 

ber of the Methodiat Epiacopal Chsrch for 
44 yeara, an exemplary and molt pioua Cbria- 
tian, a friend to the deaerled anil oppressed, 
in fine he wne God's noblest work~-As wot 
anhonei' man.  

April

t dat

• JOHN M. WELCHt Adm'r.

.. 
oay,

ANNAPOH8I
Thursday. April 26, 1882.

M
HHH \ T the »ubK«ber ha* obtain*! frqpa thr 
1 Orphan*' Court of St. Mary'a County, in. 
MarvUnd, letter* at adminittrattmi nn the' 
Prrmhal Estate of Thotna* Woodward, late 
of Wtthington county. Dittricl of .Columbia, 
deceased. ».II'periont having clatrat againtl 
the uid drecated, are hereby warned ton 
hibii the tamr, with the voucher, to (he tnb-
 cnber, at or before the 13th tit) of .Deeembrr 
aext. ttipy may otherwite .by Uw be'esfladvit 
from all benrftt of the atiil estate. Give*
•"ndermy hind lhi< lOih day of April IBS*. 

THOMAS W. MUHUAN. Adm'r,
^   */ Thonaj. Wood ward. 

April 10. Z^*

OL^FICK,

Not. *3, 48, M)j 
several |SA«U

.. ,
Which draws in Baltiinors> « 

_• ••...',.*
MARYLAND

CHARLUH D. HODGKg.

arretta were oc-

were
vcttd to take place -jBjFe especially against. 
Kuta Qu intel U. 
cirring iltily.

Don Migoel, iaAhe mtdit of all lliii, had 
rwoplhe ris^to a Palace about twenty 
aultt from Lsioon, upon s ihooting excursion. 

Tie Ci^rftitutionaiiita were higiily delight 
ti it the intrlligence contained in the Con 
ntrof thr aid of February, that the Engliah 
ud French G.overometiit had interposed to 
prmot Spain Irom interfering in th* affair* 
»f Piirtigtl. That she meant to have dooe 

| *  there can be no doubt as tbe troops were 
n tit* frontiers.

LuvaarooL, March 17. 
The Atalanta arrived at this port on- Fri- 

111; night, in eleven day* front Tercetra, 
] Dos Pedro, who arrived at 81. Michaela on 

1 alt. reached Terceirs oo the 3d in»t.
The total force collected at 'that place waa 
eiuoaud at from 1 0,000 to 13,000 men. The 
Bagluh teamen were lUUoned al Praya, it 
kiTingbegn (oe>nd necetaary to leparale them] 
fron the Hortegveac, with whom they were 
Perpetuity quarrelling, anil under who»e 
"iTtt ie«eral of them luJ fallvnin thettreets. 
Th* Uoopt were all regingn|£d, an-J drilled

l belief «t 
for the in

At s'metiting of * reapectable number of 
voters of Anne-Aruodel county, and the city 
of AnnapoKs, frifanlly to UM> re-election of 
Andrew Jackaon, to the Presidency, held oat 
Wednesday, the18th. inst, in Airaapolii. 
CuMur.t D. WiRriiLD, Esq. having been 
called to th* Chair, and SOMEHVII.LIC Pi»«- 
NCT, appointed Secretary.  The following 
preamble and retolutiona were adopted: 

Wherra% a convention hail been called to 
meet in Baltimore lit Toetday of May nex' 
which hat bceo favourably responded 'to by a 
large majority qf the fnendt of the National 
Adminittration; to Biimibate a Candidate for 
the-office of-Vice-Pcenidenti and approving 
thi* conrao, as eminently calculated to pro- 
dace harmony and united action in our party, 
the only means rieeessary to ensure triump- 
ant success so oar measures and men, There 
fore

Resolved, That" Benjamli, Franklin and 
John 8. Sellman, of the Uc Election Diitrict 
of Anne Arondel countr) Jnneph J Hot 
kint and William H. Woodfield of the W 
district j Graft on B. Ouvall and Philip Petti- 
bone, of the 3d diitrict} Thomas Snowden. 
Jan. sad Abner Linthicum, Sen. of the 4th 
diitrictt Wesley Linthicnm and Geo, Cook, 
of thr 5th district; Charles I). Warfleld and 
Upton D. Welch, of the 6th district] and 
Adam Miller and Somerville Pinkney of the 
city of Annapolis,'be requested to meet t'.a 
delegates appointed by our frirnda from 
Prinre-G-rorje't, on thejtnt day of A/ay n«f, 

'at Vantville, to appoint a delegate from thm 
congretMonal dittrtct, te represent ut in the 
propoied convention a gentlemr-i who ifiall 
be unpledged to any particular .ndiviihial, 
and Who will scqaleice in the decision of isiti 
convention-

Renolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be published in the Maryland GJ-

II vd lov«l>-<l hj^i^lf, p*rm»n<>nlly, in thr
 -*  cil) uf Aniiapo)i*. Hj^wili ailrad tab*
 inett.th the High i'o«rt - of Chancery, ihv 
Court nf Appeal*, tud the C"«nt of Anne 
Arumlfl arvl ihr tilj.iiomn cminlir*. He Kt* 

Church Kreet, (otmtrlj oc-

tr.
MARYLAITO, HC.

Amu Jtmnitl County OrpJkant' i*Hui ,
April I8ih, I8S8.

I fc^ tpplicalinn by petition nf Knzab<-th 
Collinann. Adrniinftrairix »f William Col 

Imtun, late»f \nn»- Araiidf I county drcratnl, 
it it onlert-d. thai the givr the notice rrquirrd 
by law for crrilitor* to exhibit Ihrir ctaim* a- 
i(atnal the >aid deceaaed. and thil the Mmr 
b>- publtthed once in rnrb wrrk, for ibr *|>ace 
'tf «i« >ncce«<ivr werkn. in nn* of the new* 
paper* publithed In <hr city of Annipnlia. 

THOMAS T. 8IMMON8. 
Rrg. WiiU, A. A. Couuty.

. NOTICE 18 HEREBY UIVBN, 
 THAT the mbiiriber uf Anne Arandel 

County, huh obtained from the Drphant* 
Court of Anof Amnilel cuoqty. in Marylanil, 
letter* olnljriini.i ration on Ihr prrttinal r* 
late of William ('ollinaon, laie of Anne Amn 
del County, drcra««d.' All penton* having claim* 
again*! the *aid deceatrd, are hereby warned 
to f iliiui the tame, wi>h the vouiher* thereof, 
In the tu'^txriber, at or before the 18th day ol 
Ociobrr nrxt. they may otheiwite by 'law 
W pxclodrdfrnm all benefit of the tiiJ etiaie. 
Given unilrr my hand thi* ISthdiy of April

tialtimore, April
|C3»The following are thr drawn $< . of 

ihr Maryland Hiale Lottery Nn. «, for 1891. 
ilrawn on Saturday latli 3, I, 80, 19, 30, 99, 
33. 13. 43.
Sold at Clark's aeveral of the CapiUla.

MARYLAND 
STA't'iE LrOTTGIi t'

NI». s. POK t«3«:
Will be drawn in Baltimore on Satur 

day, the <8th of April next, by a 
combination of 6U number* 

and-9 ilrawn ballots.
	SCHEME.

1 prize of &I3.000
t •" 5,000
1 1.270
5 1,000
3 300

10 SUO
80 flOO
41 .100
31 30
31 80

104 M
10* is

15JO ' •
11473 14

u

 >!* |re*t activity 
| Tcrcaut, waa, that the expe

xette, and Baltimore. Rerrtblican, and the " 
(her public print*, friemlly to tli? prene 
miniitratlon of thp ceneraf gnvernment.

EjnCOLLIN30N, Adm'x.
**

8)9.000 
3.000

. fl',000 
9,900 
3000 
4000 
4100 
8350 
1330 
S040 

  USO
i«,*4«
4S.900 

Whole Tickets 84j Halves 8«; Quarter* gt.
For th.- pick of a splendid collection of No*, 

apply al
CLARK<8.

N. W. cornet«f CaUrrttod Market. N. W. 
corner of liay and Market, anil N. R. cor 
ner of Chtrlei and Mirktil ttreett Where 
priii-* have b«fn sold smouoiing to ssillioni of 
dollars. i. 

April 19. .

CLAB8 ffO. 8, FOR !§•».
'' '"* Tci be drawn at Battta***^

On Saturday-the *8tlv April,

Sixty dumber Lottery trios drawn Ballot*.

" .. SCHEMES s '.," 
4 prize of 012,000

-J pri«eof j r 5,000 
i prize of ?,' '. I»B7(J 
5 prizes of .< . . i,OOQ\s 
5 prizes of. 4QQ'

10 prizes of '
 tO prizes of
41 prizes of
51 prizes ot^.
51' prizes of

10* prizes of
102 prizes of

1,530 prixesof
11,475 priiesof

Tickets 84—Halves t^q««rt«rs 1;

Tickets and Shares for Sale At
• E. DUBOI8* '

LOTTERY ft EXCHANGE OFF1C1,
April 19. '

Vv

*•„

*

umwaarj
H \T thrXub*cnbrra have obulncd froip' 

(he OrphaiV Cnart of St. Mary'* cnaoly, ' 
In Md. letter* oOuttninrtfrationiMi 'he per*nn< 
al rtlate of Lvrlia BWIinij, Irte rtf mlrt cotnty, 
derraaed. All perion« ftajm^ claitnt againtt' the 
saiil decrated, are nrrvhy^arnrd 0» exhibit tht 
MOie with the voucher* thrrkof to the irtrrri* 
bera, at or tteforr the I Oth dayVf J*no*ry nexf, 
they may otbrrwtte bj- law be ?<rludrd fronj 
all benefit ol the uid mate. (iivelKander «tjr   
hand* lhi« 8th dav of March. 1832 X 

RiiBER'l'TIPPBTT. 
WILLIAM ALL8TON. 

March

> . X, "i.S M* ™» "•<•' 
4> '- '

,
'iiie« of Portar.al would be ready to sail

May
FR.\NC B.

UlUn and paper* from the French Capl- 
lal, are tq the 17th March, incluaive. .Th«/e 
|vtfarlher iudicatioos of hottility between 
|lif Pfert and Oi-patiet. Great iiid%tiatii)ii 

i» Ml at the reduUioi. of the saliriet of the 
lltrthalt of .France alrtaily, as it wa* con 

too. assail. Th* pay of a Fiench 
is '^jU a.psony a day, snd Uis .offl-

*rty primortiuii. Oen.' 
it funeral wu attended 

I7U, with grtal potap, but little' eo-

IDIST RBANCES IN TUB SOUTH OF
FRANCS.

A«*NnU frem Teuton of llth ult mention
UUoipt to Ore the araenal, said to be the

Ithmlef,(he kind. It ia ascribed to conspi-
Pu"t igaintt the Ooverniaeat, who ire re-

Orenoble on^«r« were dittitrbances 
* 1U* J3th and 14th, 

(^ Wll piocettion, 
rfjjf ^n' y sr*ity wen

aiiunetl 
hrch the 

urluiqued.

1>I
King 
Th?

g ttife Depart- 
in tbeir own 

latter wai com*, 
t* le»v« th*

aa afterwards rfilttiissed. 
BCE.

Oreece ttaUi that the oppoiii- 
eject tlie nomination of Prince 

[of Greece, »ud thai nuthiiig but 
iereuce can force him upon s|i<- 

Under thit ting al .fifteen year.

.qs%rs had beta 
0arrowb«t

Would, they maintain, be govern 
, and bosume a province- of tlm 

**es> If ptotostid >y s owiitltuuun, 
as«asy lor soverrigtm In violate m 
T4sV two thirds «T tho Peloponiie- 
|ka ifttsr, are waiting .until the

CII.\HI,RS D. WARFIKLD, Chm.
BOMKRVILLB PlNKNKY, Sec'y.

SEVEN DAY8LATE!*' FROM EUROPE.
. The packet ihip Ilibernla, at New York, 
brioga London paper t tit the 87lh and Liver 
pool to the £8th March, both inclntive. The 
ivcond editiont of the Journal of Commerce 
and Courier furniih us with the following i- 
tern*.

The Reform Bill having passeTd the Houa* 
of Commons by s majority of 116, it was 
brought up to the House of Lord* on the 26lh 
March, and read a first time. On motion of 
Earl Orey, that it thould be read a tec»nd 
time on "ThuraJay tea'night," a debata en 
sued, of which we give an abttrnct. It i* im 
portant, s* (hewing that the Pair* intend* to 
go into a committee on the Bill; and from the 
observations made bv the principal aati-r»- 
fotm Lord** we nhould collect that they in 
tend to iutroduce tuclt Amendment! at will 
completely chtnge, in uiott iaiportantf«aturei. 

Trie Cholera it extending m London. It 
has also MM)* it* appearance in Belfast snd 
Dublin. '  

Total eases in-London from the commence 
ment of the diseite 1.3A3) deatlit 74S| or 
more than half. In other'piirt* of the king.- 
dom srhsre the dlteaie ttill exltts, total caiet, 
180$| deaths 696. Where, the dliesie hat 
crated, tMal caiei 3.088j death* 1,3«7. 
Grand total cair« 3,8911 nVathi 4,213.

CIIOLEKA IN DUBLIN- 
. A highly rsipvctable me.lical gentleman 
callidatoor office yeitvnlay to slate, that 
'two cutei of cholera have occurred In this ci 
ty. Thr firtt caae he mention* wai thst of I 
poor man, a labourer, fli the employ of Mr. 
Strvrlte, who died on Thund.y, in a Isne of 
tfuminerhillJanU the second cate is that of a 
|Mtor woman whn hml walhed tjie body of thr 

4l«eeas«d, «o<l ws* taken ill at 3 o'clock.>    
terdar. ' 

This* Woman'wha seen by .several medical 
ncu,j wo are infornisd, and til 'Ot 
  irce In rcg'srdiojl the ^ase as one «f 

Indtsn (Uxl»ra»_ln'thit Opinion we Jrust thsj 
us io«>

8T\TB OF MAKYLAND. 8C,
•Aitnt SirunUel Cotntty Orphant' four/, 

Apnl 18 h I 
|T^N applieaiinn by petition of Aaron llawkint 
'-' and Mary H«wkini. Bxrcuton of Jnthui 
Hawkint. late nf Anne Arundtl cunnly, de 
cet«riit U IB ordered that they givr the notice 
rrqulrrd bv law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* i}iin«l the laid drceairil, and that Ihr
 smr b« published oner in each week, for the 
ipace of tix tneortiive wrrkt, in on* ol Ihr 
newspapers printed in thr City of Anntpolia. 

THOMAS T. BIMMON8, 
''* '" R*l> Wills, A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the anbicriben of Anne-Arundel 

County, hull obtained from the Orphans* Court 
of Anne Arundrl county, in Maryland, lelteia 
letttmrntary on the prrkonal r«la<e of Jonhua 
lltwkina, late of Anne Arundel county dr 
cratrd.,-.AU personi hiving cltitni againat ihr 
taid eiacsssed, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
the aa>iie with the, voocheri Ihereol, to thr sub- 
acribert.tl or brfore the I8lh day nf October 
mil. they may othvrwitr by law be excluded 
from ill benefit of the said etttle. Given un- 
dtrourhaudt thi* 18th day at April l«3*. 

AARON HAWKIN9 )
aad iBs'rs. 

MARY «AWHINS,J

LAND FOU HALF,.
llK .ubK-ntwr offers tor aale a TRACT 
OK LAND eallrd

O&XHDT8 P17RORASS*
<-onl*inins.tlNE-HUNDKBI) ANU 8KVEN- 
TY BIOHT AND A HALF ACKB8. titeit- 
rd in Anne Arundel cuuniy. near In. and ad 
joining the land* of. the late Joseph M'Ceney. 
Ktq. Tlii* lanel ia exceedingly fcrtilr. and 
now in a high ttate of improvement t. plaitler 
acts wilh|reit effect, and the land in in rvery 
war adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat 
and Tobacco, aad i* »l»o peculiarly adapted to 
the growth of Clover.

The imprnvrmrnii are a large new BARN. 
and THHKB QUAftl KR8 far 'tervanla, in 
Rood rrpairj there it alto an excellent TIMO 
THY MKADOW in fine order. Any one in 
clined to purchase, will of cflurte view llir 
prrmltet. The TERMS will be made AC 
COMMODATINO. Cipliin Jowph Owen., 
who livet near the premite*. will «how the pro 
perty to any prrton inclined to purchaie. Ap- 
plirttion can be maclr in me irt (he pity of Bal- 
timnre, at aUo to f apt. Owen*, who will jive

. __________________ -
8IIEHIFF'8 SALE. •; •; -f

BY virlae of a writ of flen facia*. tMQfld  «<(-  
uf Anne Arandel county court, and to *M 

diretted, igaind the K»odt anil clitttrl«,T»nJe 
and tenement*, of Richard Ijlthsrt aad WU- . 
liam L. Hammnnd, at the *uit of the State of 
Maryland., «,' '»' inttaoM and fur the uie of 
John 8. Mathewt, I havf witrd and taken In 
execution the following pioprrty. t* wit: A 
I1i«*e «nd Lot in Main alrret.' near Jatnea 
Hunter'a Tavern in the city of Annapnll*. al 
to all that tract of land lying and beint; in lh« 
fourth Rleelian diitrict eallrd Champion Fnr- 
rett. contamin( three hundred »trr» of \tn& . 
more nr lei* Aad I hrrttiy give nolic*, that 
uo Wedoeadty the 2*1 day uf May uext, at the 
Court UouM.door >n the city of Aooipoln, 1 
thill offer to 'the hijKett bi«ldtr, for c**h, ill* 
abc-ve detrribrd property, to aattafr the debt

inform

Frb gyi/

lelm^ jtc. 
BENJAMIN M'CENBY.

due aa «forr«aid.
BU3HUOU 

April !«.
w. MARBimr

LAND FOR REJfl' OU ,
ft\i,E. ;• ;

I WILL stUs Firm cnnlainlng sboafWSfS>j/ 
hundred snd tevenly scrrt on accommoda 

ting term", or 1 will rent it fur the barsqetf rf' * 
thepretent year. Prrton« diapo«lng to raAf'*' 
or purchaie. will call upon the *ub«criber-'as> 
Mr. Georre/fVells it Jfnntpoli*. * " J.

Y. ? JOHN B. BELLMAN. 
Mirth

HALE.
BY virtus Of a decree of 4he Charfcery 

Court, the aaVaofiber will offer at -Public 
«sl», st Mr, Wiinfcr'Urquhart'* Tavern, in 
the village- of Friendship, in Aunr-Arendrl 
count*, on Mondav ihr 14th May nut, si 10 
o'clock A. M. a tinall Farm, uf which H*nr» 
 Trott, late of Anne Arundel county dectaisa, 
slied seised, containing about ; '. '»>'

6OACRE*. l
THB TKIIMU OF BALE AHB. One 

third vf the purchiu money to be pai4 in cath 
ou the day of tafo, or rtimralion thereof by 
the Chancellor, on* third in tix month* snd 
tha balance In twelve monlht from tUi> day «rf 
tale, the purchaser giving b»nd or notes, with 
sporoyed security for payment of th* several 
Isitslmenu, withintareslfros) ths d»y ofssU. 

tatacrlber i* H(hoHso<f to coavsv th* pro 
toUss purchaser, and hit h*lrs»V«* pay- 

assal of th*  qrchsse raonny.   . ,,
8'iMBRVILLK PlNKNKY, Tr4aias, April '-

' #.

Q. 1. GRAMME!*, JR.
RKSPECXtl'LLY Dotifir* hit Irirmli and 

thr nuhllr^lhat he ha* jutl Opened, at Ihr 
' rr, nearly uppo«|te the 

Iy occupied ( SS a

the publ
retidenco 'of hit 
Urgr brick buililmfj* 
Boarding HoD«V by A 

A chotci anil well of '

which he will br happy, tu diipote of. 
tontble ler»t, (ar CaisJ,'.    7-

I)«0 13. - '-i-r*"

OTICK,
THR under*(go^^r«by; (Ur«* notice to -si* 

friABii* ami t'aoa the ewite
and execute 
UEKU8, MORTOAQI 

MANUMISSION
sad make out INSOLVi 

* PAPEKS. itc. 
it the shofteas>aotic«t sod oo the most reaai 
bis tsnna.

OiOBON WHITB
 P. », He wfll oollMl4abutritfi allpossl 

bletpeed. '

South River Bridge CorApany.
\TOriCr-i 18 HEREBY GIVEN to the
J-" itockholders is> the South River Bridge 
Company, that aa tleetion IW44io» Dlreclers, . 
tu manager the* afhir* «f *aid Compcoy for the 
ensuing vrar. will be held it in* h»4«l of Wil- 
ltam*«n Jk-tjwacq in Annapo'i* on MONDAY jf 
(he n» dsvor May next at 3 o'cKk P. M. i. i

April lift «*

i oMjol ^Uy 
JIlTHis'

ffi

'OAMBRIDCE AND EA8TOJT. •>'
Thr fiir.m Boat MA'«* 

RYLAND. will 'ewsV;-1 * 
miner her regnltr

,_. Caiile n««en.)(__
Eatton; on FRIDAY TkbRNlNO NEXT. Ui* ''' 
30th March, at 7 o'clock frtft- hrr uttel pile* 
of ttartlng, lower end Dvgan't wharf. «IM| SM*> 
lino* to leave Rsllrmor* on tvery I'eewtay KM   
Friday Morning, at 7 Vclock, for Ust ak««« 
plice* throughout the trisna. '' '.' 

PS*S*K* 10 Cattle Havea er EsstM -'Bl 9Of 
Annipnlit 81. ,   , 

B* AllDSJCgSMSjl tMI Hspt Of'tliasiSjmrt1,'er owasrs. • ' • '"'-'.• '; 
^ . _ LIMt. 0. TAYLOR, Osp»-

»»
-V



-__.._.of tli* Bite* 
_._.. J,' having «ecttg!d »« bothl 
i pcrtoat r>oetily e«g*g»iitoer«iA 

tin oat/ages on. American property aad Am*> 
rjtafl ciU*eo*y having retaken tilt captured 
aad plundered 've***lt which remained at 
BtrkUy Sound, and furbished relief to such 
of nur seamen aa wero'Iflegally detained,-i)r 
had been inhumanely left to p*fi*U on " 
neighbouring islands. ' • ' '

NAVAL REGISTER. ."• . . 
ftOB* of the roost important charrf** Ift the 

Navy Register, at ascertajned at (lie De 
partment, during the month of March, 
183«. DEATHS. 
Lient. Aleitnder Eskridge, 1Mb March. 
Burgeon—James Pagv. 15th' March. 
Minshimau' Peter I~ Ga'nsevoort, about 7th

Match.
Midshipman Daniel Carter,' JJth March. 
BoatswainRichstd A. Munroe, 2nh March. 
Vtutli btlonfinp to #ieh Forricn Station.

MEDITERRANEAN. 
Frigate Brtndysvjne.
Sloops Jobn Adams, Ontario, Boston, and 

Concord. •
WEST INDIES. 

Sloops Fairfielil, Erie, and Vincenneav
• Sthra. Porpmse, Shark, and Grampus*.

COAST OF BRAZIL. 
Stoopt Warren, and Lexington. 
Bchr, Enterprise.

PACIFIC.
Frigate Potomac, Sloop Falmouth, and 

Bclir. Dulplnu.
NOTICE?.

Bloo*) Vairnrld. Commodore Eltiott, arriv- 
td at Ue Port uf^St. Thomas, 2«d J/cbruary
-—havipg_visiled, - since her departure from

Honrtara,
sw»t over u* in itatfctsui, bad•j ••

,!_.. e^rtw* £p*t**jmv of 
twenty degreed" below xero, hereto 1 
forty mile* nearer th* eqbator lj>**t. lultry 
Algitra? The Wth of January waa tbo cp|d- 
o*t average da/ we ever experienced" any 
Where. We were hearty froi*ti in riding a

?Barter bf a mile on horseback. And OB/ 
ivenile Greekllng* looked so, that we could 

not find in our hearts to 'scold them for not 
threading the m'ar.ev of Euclid or-Euripide*. 
By the way—Old Nick wat a/ool,^ he woufrf 
have made Job a school matter; an\ then, .if 
he had not triumphed we are no conjurors.

That our winters are gradually becoming 
milder, and thaCou'r climate is ameliorating, 
we ut'tftly disbelieve. The clearing of aftr 
dense forests will render the seasons more 
irielemrjit and uncertain. Our own experi 
ence satisfies us that the cold is greater on 
this side of'the mountains, than in the cor 
responding parallels of latitudes along, the 
Atlantic roast. Tennessee is mqst unfortu 
nately situated. It ia liable to all possible 
changes; to late frosts in spring and to early 
frosts in autumn; to bloating heats by day and 
to chilling damps by night—to every form and* 
type of the torrid rones, at all time*ami sea 
sons. Nothing hero ever icachc^ perfection. 
We have no good fruit) no pmd^nelons; no 
sweet potatoes) np good wheaT,TJ?ff, mutton, 
fish, fowl or venison; no good garden vegeta 
bles; no good butter, cherke, nor pumpkin 
pies; nothing but cotton, tobacco,-corn, wliis- 
Ley, negroes and swine, and these nut worth 
the growing. Eveiy thin;; degenerates in 
Tennessee. DoctnVs arc made by ROCKS, (ann-

Jn four h*or* it left us soo^n. 
and filled with, water, in the . ^^ 
Our deck had been swept of every thine; but 
our bodies, .but we heeded it.nu{. . W>« frit
that once mere it blew—that once more- we

Him L.
HE'bbJ«tt ofM»* Mlt WeiTln tbis 
to obtain • decree A»r tlfce «*«etti4« 

trtit(v»f a de«d,frt»m'Jdt«ph, N. Batch to 
William L. HoVliiotVio tftrti, td secure cer 
tain detrts 4d* front Joseph N. Birch to Jamtt, 
Jriwlh, or for Ihft t»lt of the projxrtj rritnlicro 
ed in laid'deed, tht proceeds of sale to be ap 
plifd to the rjcyptentw'the defendant Irlwio'a

Port-au-Prjnrc, the Iilamla of Oandaloupe, 
Martiniaae, Dominica, AntiEUJ, St. Christo 
pher's, t)t. £u«tatia, St. Crtm, and St. Thn- 
mss's hailed thence for St. John'*, Porto 
Hico. SM^h— tlumce for Port-ao-Prince. tTth 
February, and arrived there 30 March — all 
well. . .

Sloop Krie, Capt. Clack, was seen goinj.- 
into ML. Domingo, 12th Feliruary — was vir 
Cape 81. .Nicholas, Ctd — off the harbour of
I'ort-aa-Priuce, 3d March, and expected in 
that night.

BToop Vincenuet, Capt. Shubrick, sailed 
• frgm Fenaacola about the lOlh o^larch for 

Jamaica — all well. '
8cbr. Porpoise, Litut Carpfdanding Arm- 

BUong, sailed fiom Pens«(t1a i'-J February, 
and arrived at Havana/Till March — sailed 
thence with i convoy jh the Hlb.

Sclir. Grampus Kieut. Coiumanding Tali- 
nal, from Mutatx£ia, arrived at Penssculs 
10th Ftbruary/^-all ttell — lailcd theuce about 
10th March.'iror Vrra Ciur-

8 loop Warren. Caut Cooper, sailed from 
Bshia oar the C-Uh January, and arrived at 
Ri<A Sib Feb.— all well.

Sloop Peacock, Capt. Geisingcr, sailed 
frtjm Boston 8th March.

Sloop Ltzington, Cspt. Duncin, returned 
to Monte Video from the Falkland Islaudi — 
I Oth February.

The Mediterranean Squadron was at Syra 
cuse, January 1st — all well.

Navy Department, March 31, 1832.

LUDICROUS EFFECTS OF THE AP- 
PEARANCB CF A COMKT IN 1718. 
Thit year Mr. Wist on having calculated 

the return of a comet, which waa to make itt 
nppearance to-day Wednesday, at five mi 
nute" after five in the morning, give notice 
to the public accordingly with this terrifying 
^additiuu, that a total dissolution by fire 'was 
to take plac« on the Fridsv following. The 
reputation Mr. Wiston, had longmaintained, 
both aa a divine and a philosopher, lift little 
or no doubt with tht pupulace of the 'truth of 
his prediction.. — Several ludicrous eveota new 
took place. A number of persons in a 
bout London, seized all the barns and 
Ihfy could lay hand,* on in the Thames, very 
rationiJI) concluding that whe'n the conflagra- 
tion took place, there would be the most safe 
ty on .the, water. A gentleman who had ne 
glected family prayer for better than flve 
years, informed his wife, that it waa his de 
termination to resume that laudable practice 
the. same evening! but his wife having eogag

tomical dissection is a penitentiary offence,) 
lawyers by magic; parsons by inipiration; le 
gislator* by grog; merchant*by mammon, far 
men by sfetcrsitjr) editor* and tchoolraastrrs 
bv Si. Nicholas, lo do pvnanct by the sins uf 
their youth;, mechanics arc too cunning ta> 
live antongtt us. We cannot naturalize a 
«hoeB»ker or a tailor. We impurt our ploughs 
and saddlebags. We send lo England or 
Birbarv for nur horses, and to Mrsicoforour 
»«»r«, (a work of supererogation Jn all con 
science.) We get our potion* from thr Van- 
key) our fashions from travelling 1 millineis 
and pedlars, nur flints, clocks, and nutmegs, 
from Connecticut. Our colleges and school* 
are like fires kindled upon icebergs, tbeir 
light is scarcely visible before they are ei 
tinguished.

All the world hero is mijjratorv, and fitful, 
and chaotic like the climate. ' We have play 
ers, ImfToons, rape dancers, harlequ'.ns, giauU, 
pigmies, caravans of wild beaata, circus ri 
ders, fidtilert, tumblers, fire eaters, steam 
doctors, picture venders, tooth makers, pa- 
naceists; all sorts of lions, stars, showmen, 
lecturers, teachers in J holdrrs-forth;but they 
are all birds of pa»s«jrc. They pocket our 
raah, aod then are off by (lie first steamer. 
We are fleered by all the charlatanry, and 
necromnnry, and impudence, and craft, and 
knavery, and jugglery, and cockneyittn, 
which can muster the locomotive ability to 
reach this most gullible, tropical, polar, non 
descript, and uniformly variable territnrv of 
ours—whereof, Nashville is, and ever will be 
Ihe aplrndid gulden, august, munificent, re 
fined, literary, freezing and boiling melropo-

. . HEAD TTU8. /
We ctfttt tell from what aoorce tht follow 

ing eitrnorulnary production comet— nor how 
it came to our box— the envelope 'wa* much 
Worn — our readera will judge for th'emlclves.

Rattan Gazette. 
MELANCHOLY PREDICTION.

Tt'ls a tad anticipation but it will be found 
to be a worse experience, that there should 
be shorter crops of wheat, command oats, this 
prcient vear than were ever known, in our 
time. The Heavens and the Earth are full 
of sign* that forettl thjs .calamity— and al 
though all those who ape above believing in 
sign* m*y laugh ai this prediction, and call it 
staff, nonsense, foolery, and. So on, whoever 
lives the ye*r nnt, it it to be feared, will ser 
ihany n ruvful facr, ' and whoever are above 
ground in the coming vear, will hear mauy a 
nad lamentation over tlie misfortune and their 
own ilistreis.

Farmers — aim at a larg* crop" of Irish po 
tatoes this year — that and the prass crop are 
alone likely to succeed in 183V.

Although the son hat often shone upon us,, 
yet who ha* sect) <ine hour of bright, ' purr 
aoo«hine this Spriug? Already the spots in 
the Huh are as big as they were in 1816. TV 
times promise that 'he limit wilt crack and» pr<
lie unfruitful, end t&e whole atmosphere will 
Ur chilled throughout the season, destitute tf 
genial warmth.

This year the appearance of tlie Comet has 
been foretold—men of oioney**rbuy all thr 
grain you can lay your hanu okj—yon will 
double yottr money by autumn, oru treble it 
in the spring—prrntpt double it Tour tines 
over. Farmer*'—s«ll a* little as you possibly 
can, nntill you see huw the crop is likely to 
be. i

Ye are all warned—Fare ye well.
Th* American Farmer, arid all the country 

papers throughout the farming country, arv 
invited to give a place in their paper* to this 
prediction, that th* farming inttrest may 
hear of it, reflect on it, and act aa their judg 
ment may direct. Orry Beard in kit Cave.

Us. NaihvilU RtralJ.

A CALM AT SEA.
A calm is sometimes more terrible than 

storm. This'nid my friend Mr. Brace,

THR LION AND TUB BEAR.
The New Orleans Emporium of the S3d 

ult has this article:— 
We were yententty informed that on Tues

ng
td a Sail at her liouic, persusded h<r liuitTaiul 

, to put iloff till they saw whether tliK comet 
2 appeared or not The South seirttocj) fell at 

flve. per cent, and the India to eleven, and 
tht captain of a Dutch ship threw all his pow 
der into the river, that the ship might not be 
endangered. The,nut morning, However, 
too comtt appeared according to the prcdic- 
tiotv«nd before noon the belief was universal 
that th» day of judgment was at hand1. A- 
bout this time 1 i3 clergymen were ftrritd o- 
ver-to Lambeth, it was said, to petitisn that 
a abort pniyer might be penned t 
there-berng none in the crrOr-th tenon thai 

' Three inaiiU of honour B^nt thtir 
i and leW tocollection ofjTipvels f nd ulaj* 

bookseller to buy "roch'or tnem a Bible and 
Biah*p,.^aj)or'i Holy Ltring and Dying, 
Th« run «p«fi the Dink was ad prodigious, 
tha,t all hauds were employed from morolng 
till nigiit, in discounting notes anil kamling 
out tht specie. On .Thursday,, considerable 
rnorf than tfven thousand ktpt mistresses 
weft.legaJly married i«> thej fact of tcTtral 

ns. And to crown ,thp whole farce 
Hoathcote atthat.Uma hud di> 

i* B«nk, iasuwil ofditrt to all tht 
j U.-J^mdun, requiring them to 

"attop a gMd look out, anil lifcte a particular 
i.tm^aWk of Knglaad. Olio.

had an opjvorlunlly of proving on a voyage to 
the West Indies. We had been out but three 
days when there came on a tremendous blow 
from the north east.—We scudded before it 
for ten days, at last it left us in a flat calm, 
in that drcadfol part of the ocean off the Af 
rican coast called "The Rains. 11 The winds 
stopped ss if strangled.—The tun ruse from 
a tea of Ore, and wheeling thro' the seeming 
endless sky, set without twilight; for there 
was hardly sufficient moisuire m the ntmds- 
phere to refract his beams. And this had 
continued lor the space of twelve days. E 
very morning presented to our aching vision 
the*tame level blaring sea, a liquid Sahara, 
and our ship chained in the midst of it. An 
ocesn motionless at if frozen to the bottom) 
a prospect vast, monotonous, and boundless) 
silence and Immensity were all these fatal 
seas afforded to our hapless voyagers. The 
unnatural stillness of the elements worked 
upon the superstitious fears of VMiailors, at 
the same time that the terrible* V»i of the 
tun spoiled our water and pruvithmsjoand af 
fected, many of 01 with dreadful paint in'tae 
head, and even with delirium. _Pale, and 
stricken with .terror, we atke/Tof heaven, 
storms, and tempest*, and U»«*hcaveii, turn 
ed to braat, like the o-ceurTauVdtd *• noth 
ing but flrt aame fnaFUful strcmty. Bun, 
moon and ttara, pcmfiUd . alike a*de«th-Uke 
spectacle; «»(J «rn nature whic^h are'harbingers

(ay last a Bear was taken to the Menegtrtr 
now eshlnitiiit; in ti|i« city, and let down in 
to the cage of an African Lion twenty-four 
rears nf sg«, with the belief thattt would be 
immediately torn to pieces. Many peoplr 
assembled under the awning which encompas 
ses thr exhibition to witness' Hie scene, but 
all were diasppointrd and struck with aston 
ishment, for although the Rear, so toon as In- 
had reached -tile bottom of the cage, placen 
himself in a fighting position and once or twice 
f)ew at the Lion,'with the apparent intentioi 
to commence the battle, th* Lion did not a)" 
tempt to injure it, but on a>s iWth'J aft 
•ome time elapsed, placed his pTV on th* 
Bear's head, as if. to espfrta his pity* tor it 
helplc'* situation, and evinced every disposi 
tlun to cultivate friendship.

Having heard and read much of the Lion's 
nobleness of disposition, and understanding 
that the Bear was still in the cage, prompted 
by curiosity, wt viaited tht Menagerie- thi» 
morning and actually aaw them together. 
The manager of the Lion tells us that since 
the Bear hits been put into the cagt, no per 
son has dared to approach it, and that the 
Lion has not slept for three hours, but con 
tinues constantly awake to guard his weaker 
companion froo) danger, Tue Lion, s»ys thr 
Manager, suffers the Bear to eat of whatev 
er is thrown into the cnge until'he hMenotigh, 
but will scarcely touch Turn I hiraie.f.

During the time, that we remained, the Li 
on once or twice walked to the enil of the

claimi, and th«'balance, if any. to fha satisfac 
tion of the complrioaota judgment*, according 
to their respective priorities, '' •

The bill slates, that the complainants, Aid- 
ridge, Higdontnd Alricks, at April .Term, 
1831, of Prince George's County Court, reco 
vered two several judgments sgsinst Ihe said 
Joseph N. Burch, OM for tht sum of three 
thousand dollars, current money ilsmages, to 
be released on payment of one thousand dol- 
tar*, and twenty-three dfllltrt, and ninety-six 
cents, with intercut on two hundred amd four 
dollars, ind thirteen cents, fruib the fifth day 
of December, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine, tn five hundred i*d sisly thrcf dollars 
and forty three cent* from th* ninth day of 
November, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
and on two hundred and fifty-six dollars arid 
forty cents from the thirtieth dty of November 
eighteen hundred snd twenty-nine, and twelve 
dollars am) forty eight and a third cent* cost*, 
and the other for Cve hundred dollars current 
money damages, to be released on payment of 
two hundred and fifty-nine dollars and fffteen 
cents, with interest from the thirtieth day of 
March eighteen hundred and thirjy, and seven 
dollar* and thirteen and • third cents cosli, no 
part of which judgment hat been paid tn tht said 
complainants—Tnat at the aforesaid term of 
••aid court, the complainant Hamton, also re 
covert*) a judgment againtt the stnl Joseph N 
Bnrck, for th* sum of fifteen hundred dollar* 
current money damage*, to b« released on pay 
ment of seven hundred and ninety-three dol 
lars and silly cents, with intern! ;r»m (he se 
venth da/ of July eighteen hundred and thirty, 
and ssven doltsrs snd thirteen snd a third cents 
coVs, no part of which has b«ea paid to him. 

Th* bill further statss, that the said Joseph 
N. Burch, being indebttfU lo the, said Jamt* 
Iriwin in the ttm of eight hundred and forty- 
three dollars, by bond bearing date Ih* fourth 
day of Mty-eighteen hundred apd thirty, and 
oeing liable to the aaid James Iriwin on account 
of certain promiasory Dotes endorsed by aod 
loaned by the said James Iriwin. and discount 
ed at the Bank of Alexandria for tht UM to 1 
benefit of th* aaid Joseph N. Burch, and be 
ing farther liable to tht said Jamt* Iriwio on 
account of his endorsements snd scceptances of 
certain notes, bills and draft*, drawn by a cer 
tain James A. Water* on him, which endorse 
ment* aod acceptance* wer* made and tsecat 
ed at the realist ajid upon the guarantt* of

satr
slat*. tfcW tat 
money dwsrt like 
whic/htTt rt^n.^l. 
Burch, has been paid, and .that*. 
part (Kereof, if any, j» oew dm^-t 
lanctdkt oo account of aaid deeil, if ,„. i" 
suffered to remain unsatisfied for thaDt' 

theo, said Burch s creditors, and pactlctUarlr i
the comptainknt'a eieeutions.

The btll aJao atates, that the aahl 
L. Hodgtoo, and jaa»ca. friwln, mide, in-tlaitown ofAIexandrit, fp the Diltrict »f CO|B»V.'' 
bis. withott the jurisdiction of tiiU-cuutt. 

' It is thereupon, this tenth J,» Of 
1883, adjudged and ordered, !(,»( (5 e 
plamsnts, by causing a copy tff ttiis onUr la 
b« inserted in aoroa uewsMper, «KC in each 
of three, successive jtveeks, before tht Um» 
•lay of Mjy ncxt.'Aire nofjce to ifce.

a

.
defendants of the subntance snj object -of ihs 
bill, that they maj be w»rne-l to a| 
this cuurt in person,' or by a solicitor, 
cauat, If any they have, why a Jtcrei 
not pus a* praVed, on t'nt 20th August out.

*f*«.«^ ,!*»•.•• I^^Ja ," ^- " • *True copy. Test,
RAMS.\Y

April Cur. Can.
FaUJHB *JUj. tV WBrtlBI

GEORGE M'NEIH. 
M£AOHA1?T TAILOR

HAS joit received • largr ant ton June a*, 
snrtment of KALL and ttlNTKR 

OOODaV, all of tht latest imeortathas, taviar 
whicb art, -
Patent Finished Olotbt

Of various qualities and colours, wila 
<lalMllaUU»JUI Ain> VUflJJtMl

of tht latest style, suitable for tae prtital 
and approaching seasons.

He rrquentthis friends «nd Ihenablle la c»H 
and enmine. All tf which he will maU tp 
at the shortest nqlice, and in (tit AM! vita-
IOBA1L* tTTLK, fyl <H\*t O/ 10 jU{lCl|)il tUl

° B8ept. 49, '•

cage opposite to that at which the Bear was 
lying, and torn* pertoo motioned hit hand 
towsrds the Bear, but so soou aa the Lion 
saw it, he tf nng to the Bear and k'«pt', his 
head resting over it for some time; htvutt so 
fatigued himself with watching, Dial aa soou 
as he lies down he falls asleep, but awakes 

gain »t the first noise that it made, and 
spring* to the object uf hit cart.

This teems tn as Astonishing in 
will uo doubt attract tht u+tice of ju

of peace unf gladness, conveyed to our minds 
nothing (Tut tirror and- pressage of drath.

A*'Tens)tb I to sw«l| tht'horrort of the sceoe, 
came famine. It had been 
dually, but when it was 
had become necestarv (t 
provisions by allowance, 
bolt among u*. {t ia a 
terrible on land, but

reaching gra- 
ed that it

Ihe said Joseph N. Burch, the aaid liabilities 
amounting to Iht sum »f nine thousand ont 
tiundftd and ninety-two dollars, or tlMretbouis, 
did by his indenture of three parts, bearing 
dnte tht fifth day of May eighteen hundred and 
thirty, between the aaiU Jotcnh N. Utrrb of 
ike first part, William L. Hodgton, of th* 
town of Alexandria, of the second part, and 
James Iriwin of the said town, of the other 
part, for'(He purpose of securing Ihe said debt, 
and to provide a fund for the payment of the 
aforesaid bill, notes and drafts, conveying cer 
lain lands lying in -Prince-George's cuuntv, 
sp'I a large number of nsgroes, pirliiulaily 

scribed in Mid deedj-tu the said WjlUam 
L. Hodgsnn, to hsjsj^ ami M hold thr .aid 
lands and n egret* (n the laid William L. 
Hodgtoo, and nit btin and oMlgnS forever, 
upon Ihe following ta>|sts, to wit:—-Tu (wrmii 
the said Joseph N. Burch tfretam piiuesalun 
uf the said landa and slave*, and to receive 
Ihe rents, issuks. profits, and without sccounu 
until the sale become wettsUrv under the 
terms of ssld deed, but if the said Joseph N. 
Burch should at anjMitiie after Ihe date of said 
deed, when requlmd. make default in payment 
of taid bond*, with the interest doe thereon, 
or my part thereof, or anould at any limp, 
whan rtquirtd, make default lo -the payment 
oNhe taid notes, pr any thereof, or any autei, 
obligation or obligations, s*b*titotrd ther*. 
fur, or any thereof, or any discount, interest, 
costs or charges >rhich rasy accrue tbertoti, or 
any interest whlth may be required on Ih* 
•me, or any thereof, at any time whan requir 
ed by the said J*mt«<Iriwit), ot hi* represents- 
lives, fail to pay toliim or Ihew, th* full •- 
mount of any land or adtanc* of money by 
him or Ihttn fur nr on account of fhe payment 
of th* taid notvi, tills* drafts or obligation*, 
or any thereof, i hen.(h« said WilllantL. lludg- 
son, or his heirs, shall,, on the request of Ihv 
said James Ir»lu or his eietutora, admitistra- 
Uirs or assigaa, protteil to stll Ibo said .slave.* 
and the said land at public- a.<Klioo, on the pre- 
mltet, fur'caab, or en credit, as, parties cvn-

RENT. '•""
RICK IIOUSKind LOT, 

on Green Street, (trcm* 
r. Brice B. Brc»ir.

o a Kftod Tenant th* rtffWwill be Uw. At**, 
the OFFICE in \Veat StreVbetween tat off. 
ces of Altundcr BanHkll aorM. Ih NichoUis, 
fcquirts, The rent of tae Jaflkf praptrt; is 
Bird at 650 per annual. XI

; ft. LWC&
Jan. 20.

PASSAGE TO BttOAb CHBEK.
AfAJOU JONRS' Sloop leavci Annipill"
•"* fur Broai' Creek, on Mondays s»d Krr 
days, at 7 o'cloHt, A. M., thence pnttnger*
•ill be taken in (he mail stige In Q*en'«-<o*n< ' 
Wye Mills, anil -Ration; to arrive at Kuioa 
«arne evening by 3 o'clock, P; M. Return 
ing, will leave Ea.tt.n at 7 o'clock, A. M. oa 
Sundays and -We<lne>day«, arrive (I Brnad 
Creek in lime far dinner; at Annapolis, ky 5 
o'eltek, P. M. samt evening*.

Fare from AHnspolis «n Bnurf Greek &. 90, 
ram Broad Creek 10 Qurfii's-town " H 
from Broad Crttk «oKtston IM

Fnr passage apply at the Bxm of \Vi'li»«-
•on and ttwann'» llolrL'

All baggsge'al the rUk nf th* own***,
J^ERRV UOBINSOJf. 

Feb. 16, ' 7 *.

ANCIENT CHARTER. 
During a sojourn in Scotland in the year 

1831, we picked up the'following copy of a 
charter granted Gy Malcomo'fclenmure. King 
of that country, laid to bevfe most ancient 

"To the lOTtloriginil extant. T reri till antique

r - sofBcletitlv 
tSat unfrtqucnteil

tea, with nothing wi-1Ts desert botorn mort 
aubltantial thaiLin foam for hop* to cling to,

the morceau may afford amusement by the 
rjuaintcjis of its phraseology, which, certainly

r Malcolm CtDmore 
King of ScotUnil. I Malfome KeomureKing, 
the 1st of my roigo G4v» to-thno ihron Hun 
ter, Upper and Nether I'twinode, with all tlie 
bounds within the floods;—with the Moope-aml 
Uoopetnwn, and all tha-bounda up and'dowil 
alsove the earth to h*»ren—and all below the 
earth tp hell—ai free to thee aod thine, as 
ev«r God gave to me and mine~*and that for 
«,b*w and brtiad oVrbw when I. come to hont

how iuBn 
al aband

readfull What in such to 
eht of all nature, could' 'reacue 

horrori nT despair.
wailing''ea ear deckij' thewf ttaTor'th« moWtMth of this,

blasDhemies, shout* of mailnrs*,' ami 
brartrs foVthe'tompest

f ijfte.the white w»)c wfth n» teeth, 
tt aTaret m wife,' Hod 'Wafctfe'my

The present whiter will lobg U

MVtnljtf tk« wtathw. ; AU II att,-aVbd shot its.parting raya on

and chlrge< attending the site, iliaD, out of 
the mouty thcnca >o arise* pay to .the aaid 
^tmts Iriwin, ur hu. repsAUutallvti, the full 
amount of tny ind all advaoa*' of money 
which be or they may have made oo account 
of or lowaru>paying any of tho billsi diafts, 
ootat or ubligaiion*, therein specified, ur if 
aoy reotwals-tKereoi with interest therepn, 
and shall then proceed to take up, pay «nd ta- 
»i»fy, the aaid boml, aod all Interest dut th«e, 
on, and all »nd. every ,of said notes, bills, 
dAftt or obligatioot, which may be (ben due, 
arid the residue aa thty may become d.»e, and 
the balance, if any remain, pay to the said 
Jotrph N. Bureh, his heira or »»*ljni, which 
said deed <;onlalna a pro r IK, djat (ht tame 
shall bo void if Iht snd Joseph N. Uurch shall, 
before, a saV* actuajly made, rrfu'nd to the Mid 
Jajmea Iriwin all advances mail* by hlul, and 
pay and tilisfy Ihe aaid bond, iBJIIs,

ift* aod ojlllg«iions^y»liich ma/be theri doe'1 
, „ , , ««tti ami 

m.«y hlvt, sccni>d .theredo

OT both **«*«, 
from li to 9.5 
years *f agt, I
flold bands—~T 
ali«, meehthic.*] 

— nf eV«ry de-'-— , - . _ 
scription. Perton* wishing to sell, vrlll do urfl 
lo give ti a call, s* we are dejcrmlntd-to ff* 
HIGHER PRICES for SLAVES, IhtfM; . 
purchaserw!io4«no4t-*Tmsv>b*h«resl!*ria-U» . 
mlrket. Any communioanon In wjjjinj •'in 
be promptly aitunJtd lov Wt eaanlv*lMi«»* 
be (poof at Willismsnn's Hotel, AtfntftUt* 

. LBOa fc WlLLrAAW.' 
Dsteuiber IS, 1831. . * '

HE sabtcrl

against Kent point In 
r»l»nd| the schooner 
hull wat a pttrftct

taken . 
Was . .groW oil •>» 

Baalern Hay of KM*
"'*"'*!''' * 8lj ~? 

without rtiMts *
salts, the ttern broke ' hiilbp' much thai •• 
oame of the feifcl is Ins h ^flr.e wl.1 a 
or'tWo on -board, which wis mMtd, and 
or.two altn. 'Hie owner 'of-oWsWait 
td to -ciotat; • fotusird, . ptxivt 
charges, aitd take lh« vtssel. ' T«iV 
jot up tbo30Uxof MtroJi.l83«. ;

Ao0t't e«i«n

FBIHTED

*>'P JOS
• -" JChurefi
.rgick—iTMRi

Thr bird* < 
A*d bail It 
Bat •wrdi 
Of wintoni

Wten chllitn 
Who loxi

' twrel n Ih 
,Whtn tii-hl 

- Whrn fhii/n 
And rnornii 
But twret'i 
Of pir«y an

Whrn doubt i 
Brtorc (far I 
Sir Ml u Ih' 
WhithiUdi

And deck* c«i 
With pearl] 
But •weiUri 
On Zion'v h

Whrn ihrrr il 
lit (rrihnr, 
8w««t ia lh< 
Which jutl

Which evrrv

But swettM 
Whrrt f.ill 

Bhxaooi >n>l t 
With «•<•«! 
O mat lift'. 
Ami Ri»rnin

8PRCIMB
From

Btv int. do r
And pull il

And Mnd ihoi
Now ph) i»

you Oeot|e snil V
Clurlra, JtSM* 01

•trinf.
Phi <• nor<«, or

Ti*-i'rr q*lte rnwi
Tmi tillU Mirjr,

I 'kr eicli >n
Axl ro, mv dean,

Your 
Burin ind Ur»c 

At fir off •• 
I wul lo rrad, tx 
Lfllhr 'our I • In 
Co -loihrlr nur, 
Enjov >ry M.lth

From 
8KKTCHE!J

T
Tht first cm 

la which I was 
fence of a mm 
tornty years 
kftthren who h 
tion tn businei 
from day to da
••siting thr ra
•Hatisofalmo 
ing ont Into no 
sirnad by the 
the tnfortanat 
before those tri 
tlfurtl me an n 
vantage whale

•vself with thi 
siding judge! i 
no Had prowls 
arl in the first 
calculated to e 
slfunl-me the 
challenging a r 
t*r established 

This *pp
•urdtrhs 
town of - 
Cwcumstancea 
at trm skme til
•ysltry. Th 
the plae«» with 
almost without
•«t of an oU,

inetrred even 
*»e live of thi 
«one«ived to * 
|**conmiuiot

••* from the
•uotost unli
•»»»«hatr«d( 
w« discovere

, -with 
• • moment, 
t*1 '" pvrsait

™"g «»er the
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